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Battle Isn't OverMuddy Streets 

 Dedication ut the James Galli-
1 more Elementary school on Shel-
 don road will take place this

Sunday afternoon at a ceremony
beginning at 3 o'clock.

Guest of honor at the event
' will be the man in whose honor
1 the school is named, James J. S.
1 Gallimore, former board of edu-
1 cation member and president.
f An open house is scheduled at
1 4 p.m., immediately after the
1 ceremony in the school multi-pur-
; pose room. The new school is 10-

cated a mile south of Joy road
on Sheldon road in Canton town-
ship. tt opened its doors Febru-
ary 11

Dr. Henry Watch, pastor of
First Presbyterian church, will
deliver the invocation to open
the dedicatory program. This will
be followed by the presentation
of colors by the color guard oi
the Passage-Gayde Post of the
American Legion.

A welcome will be extended
the crowd by Earl Gibson, princi-
pal of the school. Honor guests
will then be introduced by Super-
intendent Russell Isbister.

Byron Becker of Plymouth,
partner in the firm of Wheeler
and Becker, Architects, will give
the "Architectural View" of the
new building and the formal
dedication will be made by Har-
old Fischer, president of the board
of education.

James Gallimore will then be
called upon for remarks. Con-

Pholo by G•111/ld

James J.S. Gallirnore

cluding the program will be the
introduction of the school's staff
and the benediction by Dr. Watch.

Gallimore, who lives at 45715
West Ann Arbor Trail, was born
72 years ago in Shrewsbury, Eng-

land, In 1911 he came to the
United States as a skilled tool-
maker. Living first in Connecti-
cut and later coming to Detroit,
he worked a short l ie at the
Burroughs plant and .hen with
the Ford Motor company where
he continued until May 1945. He
has lived here since 1923.

While with Ford, Gallimore
was a general foreman in a cold
heating and die casting depart-
ment and later was head of the
Plymouth Wilcox and Newburg
plants. In 1945-46 he organized
and taught machine shop at
Wayne high school.

He served on the local board
of education 12 years, from 1930
to 1936 and from 1949 to 1955.
Many of those years were as
president of the board, including
the period spent in planning the
school named in his honor.

Gallimore joins three other
former Plymouth educators' who
have had schools named in their
honor. They are the late George
E. Smith, who was a superintend-
ent, and Nellie Bird and Edna
Allen, former principals and
teachers.

Sunday's visitors will see a
gchool much different than the
other three schools built in late
years. Gallimore school has a
central corridor along which
rooms are located on both sides.
There are 12 self-contained class-

rooms, a kindergarten, kitchen,
multi-purpose room, speech thera-
py and special reading room, li-
brary, administration, conference
rooms, teachers' lounge, art ma-
terials storage, health clinic and
general storage rooms.

Total cost of the school. includ-

t

Six Winners of Essay Contest

'On the Mend'
A fight by the Department of Public Works to keep cars

traveling side streets in the city's south side from disappear-
ing in a quagmire of mud is now "holding its own."

Telephone calls by irate citizens, many of whom had to
park their cars in otlier blocks because of impassable streets,
have fallen off this week at city hall. But last week during
a combination thaw and rain, up to 50 calls a day gave the
city notice that something had to be done.

This week's cold weather gave the city workmen a chance
to work on the streets, but City Manager Albert Glassford and

+ DPW Superintendent Joseph Bida

Change in Method far from being over.
are sure that their problems are

Bide explains that there h

WITH ITS MOTOR pushod almost into the front seat. this car brought death to Of Supervisor in the ground. This meang that
still a two·inch layor of froil

Raymond Crumb. 2006 Sheldon road. early last Friday morning as it rammed a stand-
whin il rain: again. water will
not wak in beyond the frost. To

ing locomotive. A garago workman in shown inspecting the car. Selection Urged add to the problem. the DPW

Plymouth city's representative had to pour ton; of ilag and

Father *f 3 Killed in Crash urged the city commission Mon- covering will -rve u insula·
to the Wayne County Board of

mand over the stroots to make

Supervisors, Norman Marquis,
them passable-but this added

day night to consider a new met-
tion to keep the frost in thi

A car which last Friday while driving across the Hot- in the township, sheriff's deputies hod of selecting the supervisor. ground longer. Bida explains

smashed into the side of 'a brook avenue crossing. handled the case. Marquis, who is closing out his Cause of this year's big mud

Aanding locomu,ive sarried .
Railroad officials said that the Mr. Crumb started work at the four-year term of office nex t Problem is the $600,000 sanitary

Ireight locomotive in Friday's ac- Training School in 1951 as an at- month, recommended that some-
sewer being laid in the southern

28 - year - old Raymond J. cident was going east and had tendant. He then took training at one elected to a city office also third of the city. Most streets have
Crumb, Wayne County Train- made a stop on the crossing. The the Detroit Fire Fighting School sen·t· on the board of supervisors. been torn up. It was because of

ing Scheol fireman, to his south-bound car driven by Crumb and was appointed to the fire de- The supervisor pointed out that the lack of a sanitary sewer that

death.
craBhed into the wheels of the partment three years ago. under the present arrangement, money has not been invested by

giant locomotive and some parts Funeral services were held it is difficult to maintain good property owners in paved streets

The tragedy took place *t of the vehicle slid under the Monday morning with prayers at liaison with the commission and to in years past.
2:40 a.m. at the Chesapeake & engine and down the road several the Harris Funeral home in De- obtain their thinking on many "I think the worst is behind us,"

· hundred feet. troit, followed by services at St. Droblems. "There is a definite Bida declared, but warned that
Ohio railroad crossing *. Crumb. whose destination was Bernadine's Catholic church. In- tack of something." he added. residents can still expect many

ing furniture, the site and the

For Students Receive Awards ties, is $524.318. his wife and three childre» upon arrival at Wayne County tery. county community which has a months.$43,076 sewer and water facili- Sheldon road. The victim and not learned, was pronounced dead terment was in Mt. Olivet eeme- Plymouth is the only Wayne holes and more mud for many

Sm:th and Young Construction lived a mile north of the cros*- General hospital. Wreckage had Born June 11, 1928 in Detroit, person elected specifically to "We are doing the best we can

to be pried apart by sheriff's he was the son of Mr. and Mrs. the board of supervisors. Except with the money and manpower
First place winners in The Plymouth Mail's student company of Wayne was the gen- ing in a home on the Training deputies to extricate the body. Joseph Crumb of Detroit. He is in Detroit where council- we have available," the DPW

eral contractor.

essay contest on local problems are: Cost of the 27,450 square feet School grounds. Fred L. Baker of Grand Rapids survived by his wife Dorothy; men can make several compli. superintendent added. "We've
Grade Six-Barbara Niemi, 47566 Joy Road of floor space 4 $15.27 per square This was the second fatality at was engineer of the 84-car freight. three sons. Raymond, Jr.. Step- mentary appointments. board of spent $2,100 for labor Ind $2,000
Grade Eight-Steve Hayskar, 1434 Penniman

foot. This is less per square foot railroad crossing in the Plymouth There are flashers at me Sheldon hen and Charles: two sister, Mrs. :upervisor members are mayor. for material for street repairs in
- and Joan Crumb: just the past 30 days."

i

Grade Eleven-Carl Glassford, 1217 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Second place winners are:
Grade Six-Elizabeth Wideman, 906 S. Harvey
Grade Eight- Fred Bell. 196 S. Mill

D Grade Eleven=Janet Spigarelli, 1300 Beck road
Honoeble mention designation was given by the judges

to sixth grader Judy Adams, 1116 Harding, and to eleventh
grader Staton Lorenz. 45885 Ann Arbor Trail.

Each first place winner has been presented a check for
$25 from The Mail and each second place winner a check for
$10.

.**

Today and in future issues The Mail will publish some of
the essays, picked from the many which were submitted. The
authors had their choice of any one of 'five "foreinost local
problems" which had been designated by a poll of our readers.

And the top winners will appear on a special program

than the system's last school. area this year. Warren Howard qf road crossing. Since the collision I Norbert Slank i
Allen Elementary. Plymouth was killed in January I took place north of the railroad ' and a brother,

50- Home Township
..

Subdiuision Starting
Land is being cleared along Ann Arbor r*d in Plymouth

township fbr a 30-home, $1,250@00 development to be known
as Arbor Village Subdivision.

1;NLI- -Gould H,imes headed by P]ymouthite Bud Gould is con-
structing the custom home project on the south side of Ann 4. 1
Arbor road, just west of Haggerty road. Grading of the 20-
acre site is now in progress.

Gould said that two furnished model homes will be ready

Leon. (Continued on Page 8) All kinds of suggestions on how

41 . / Vt.»A= &:. . · t.. L fEit'-/ 1,"// · to repair the streets have been
made to the city. Bida said that

'2 - L 44, + he has bepn advised by citizens to
use rollers and pneumatic tampers

.

to beal down . the mud, pour
cement into the sewor trenches

at the driveways and of course,
pour on more and more gravel.

Use of stat (which doesn't sink
as easy as grave!) and sand (to
absorb rnoisture) has been the
weapon used so far. Slag costs
$3.90 a ton and will do a few
feet of street.

"Every:hing wi pour on
there im actually wastd mon•Y
in the long run," Bida points
out. "bicause whin/vir st/oit•
are paved. all otthil build up
of material will ha lo be haul-

in May. After that, homes are expected to be completed with
ed away.'0

and read their essays over radio station WHRV, Ann Arbor, regularity and the project com- Vau;+an R. Smith Real Estate
Worst streets in the are• •re

1600 on the dial, at 8:30 p.m. Friday night. With them will be pleted later this year. will hahdle the sale of the homes.
Simpson, Palmer, Carol, Hart-
sough, and Lincoln. All are open

the editor of The Mail. Paul Chandler. and leaders from the Ranch type and split-level Gould, who has built over 40

Area Cooperation Group. models will be erected in Arbor I custom hovies here in the past
now, but last week it was a dif·

Today we are publishing the first and second winners in Village. Of brick constr¥ction, I four years, has constructed some L__f ferent story. Residents in some '

they will have lots averagmg 98 I of the homes in Plymouth Colony.
blocks had to park one or more

the sixth grade division of the contest-· . feet wide and 125 feet deep, All I He said that one of the model
blocks away and walk to their

homes will have three or four I homes will be an all-electric home
homes. Many worried what would
happen if there were an

furnished by Detroit Edison. emergency.

Cost of the homes will be in the To make matters worse, Smith

$20,000 to $25,000 price range, Elementary school i.1 located in
Gould announced. All will be built  Mrs. Mat'y Beyer that area. Heavy buses found

on a custom basis, he added. travel almost impossible and
youngsters trudging to school had

Four streets will total three- I buccumus al //
quarters of a mile in length. Half 1
of the development is wooded and Mrs. Mary E. Beyer,
all trees not in the way of the | family has been promine
home itself will be retained. I Plymouth church and bu

It is pointed out that the I activities for many decades
development is close ¥0 the Allen I at 9 p.m. Tuesday at her 725
Elementary school and in the IMill street home. She was 7
vicinity of the new junior high A heart ailment cause,

school. Streets will be maintain- I death after being ill for two
ed by the county. I A member of St. Peter's

i geli al Lutheran church,

Taxi Rate Hike  oneof the congregation's fotBcyer's father, Peter Gaydi

in 1856. Mrs. Beyer hersel

Given Approval I sion Society and has 1,eloni
I organizer of the Lutheran

the congregation longdr tha
An increale in taxi fares was I other member.

approved by the city commissionl She is also a member c
Monday night after a committee M.adies Aid of the church, th
of three commissioners checking I mouth Woman's club, 1
the request gave the rate hike Anns and the Garden clu
their endorsement. In 1905 she married O

The Plymouth Cab company, Beyer. who 50 years ago opt
only taxi service in the city, will drug store on Liberty streel

Ill, adjust their rates within a few store still remains, being opf weeks, according to owner Theo- by a son, Robert Beyer. wt
dore Johnson, after proper notice owns another Beyer Drug
is given customers. on Forest avenue.

A committee composed of Com- Mrs. Beyer was born ii

missioners Marvin Terry, Ernest mouth on March 29, 1879 to

Henry and J. Rusling Cutler in- and Elizabeth Born Gayd,
vestigated the financial records of is survived by two daughter

the cab company and reported
Marion Sullivan of Milfor

that more than the six per cent
Mrs. Elizabeth Hartwick o

net return is needed to properly mouth, and one son, Robert.

keep the firm operating and are also six grandchildrer
daughter, Mrs. Helen Bi

equipment in repair. preceded her in death. Mr.
Approved was a "zoned" met- died in 1941.

hod of computing rates. The city The body will remain i
is divided into five zones with family home where friend

< the downtown area as th* "cen- call until Friday noon. S,
tral zone". Fare between this will be at 1:30 p.m. Friday
central zone and any of the sur- Peter's Lutheran church w. 1 ./.· · rounding four zones in the city Reverend Edgar Hoeneck,

WINNERS OF The Mail'• Local Problems euaY con- 18.50 cents. Fare between anV clating. Interment willpoint from any of the other four · Riverside Mausoleum. The
t.: rec.ived their awards al lail Friday's basketball zones to another zone is 65 cents der Funeral home is in chI

game. They wore from l•ft: front row. Elizaboth Wid- Cone block within the zone ex- arrangements.

man, Barbara Niomi: middle row. Fred B.11. Steve cepted). Instead of flowers, frien

Hqikar: top row, Janit Spigarilll Carl Gli-ford.
There will also be a 25 cent asked to contribute memori

stop-over charge for a period of St. Peter's Lutheran churc
up to thme minutes of waiting *

Cooperation Gromp To Hear Allen Park Man time, plus 10 cents for each add Delinquent Tax Usttional three minute period

Plymouth residents interested in organization in Allen Park, will waiting time. For each passenger Available for 10 Centscommunity planning may attend speak on the problems and solu- leaving from the same point of Copies of The Itgal Advi
origin and going to the same containing the new W

the next meeting of the Ply:nouth lions of his group. He is district destination, the charge is 15 cents County delinquent proper
area cooperation group, at 8 p.m - director ot the A&P stores, extra,
Wednesday in the Junior high

list, now are available at '

sphool auditorium. member of the Allen Park council, I Maps showing the zones will be fice of The Plymouth Ma
O. P. -Ounn, head of a similar and candidate for mayor. | displayed in each cab. , charge is 10 cents per cop:

.
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SLAG AND SAND make •treete e••A· -a •Ah= in•ap..r•lan nf Hart•aurrh .nA T.inraln

now passable. Many places wher,
traffic. such as part of Lincoln shown at right 01 picturt

Comfort Station Vandalism

May Eventually Bring Closing
Flagrant cases of vandalism in the Central Parking lot

comforf station has led to a decision by the city commission
to open the building only during daytime hours and possibly
to close it,permanently if the situation continues.

In a report to the commission of Fire Chief Robert Me·
Allister about the sickening conditions, it was pointed out
that "hoodlums, both men or write obsceneties on the walls
boys, women or girls... break

with lipstick, tear up the sofa and
furniture, flood water on th€

and steal the mirrors. plug toilets floors. tear sinks from the wallE
with paper or other material, and set fires to waste containen

-- provided for refuse."

'Parade Of Bands' the past two months it has beer
The chief added that durin,

necessary to extinguish fires ir

To Feature 400 twice a week.
the building on an average 01

Twice a day the comfort sta·

Plymouth Pupils told the commission, and walls ar,
tion is cleaned, Chief McAlliste]

washed every other day, but il
Four hundred boys and girls of very shortly returns to a condi·

elementary, jtinior high and high lion of filth. Police regularb
school levels will be taking the inspect the station and attempto keep school children from loit
stage at 8 p.m. Thursday, March ering there at noon. And womer
14, at the high school gym for employed by the police depart,
the sixth annual "Parade of ment have even been stationec
Bands."

there at times.
··We have done as much as pos·

The student mui#icians will pre- sible to curb this rowdyism," thi
sent a varied musical program at chief continued. "but we have no
no charge to the public. been successful." He noted tha

Approximately 200 from the most of the vandalism occurrecafter 6 p.m. and recommendec
five elementary schools will give that the station be closed afte
a combined bands and orchestra that hour.
program, under the direction of Commissioners voted to follow

Wayne Dunlap. The junior high the recommendation, but turnecdown another suggestion to post i
school bands will perform three $50 reward for those reporte€
numbers, directed by Larry guilty of violations. They agreed
Livingston. James Griffith will however, that continuance of thi
conduct the high school band of conditions wi]1 mean that th,
about 90 students.  I building wf have to be closed.

f

.

, the sewer trench wu located are still not usable for

Cit], to Seek Bids
On Librar, Addition

While they have no definite
comminments pledging lin

ancial aid at this *ime. the

i Plymouth city commission
, voted Monday night :0 take

bids on a new addition for the

Dunning Library.
Whooler & Bocker. Archi-

ticts. designers of the present

now wing. wer* authorized to
, complete plans and :pecifica-
; tion, and to advertise for bids
1 u soon as possible.

On• or more unidentified

; mources have made it known
i that they may be willing to
i provid, funds lo construct tho
£ new addition to replace the

prosent frame structure. It im
expected thal after bids are

r taken and the cost of thi con-
2 struction learned. contributors
t will announce their intentions

of financing the projoct.
r

t
I -

The Weekend

Weathervane
i - U. •. Weath- 8..... 0.17.0

Tomperatures will a••rage 3
1 10 1 degrees below normal. Nor-
r mal maximum i: 40 dei.

normal minimum. 26 degrees.

i Rather cold throughout the
2 period with only minor day :o
1 day chang- Precipitation will
L average about 2 inches al occa-
2 sional light snow or snow

flurries.

to cross the muddy streets.
The manager and DPW superin-

tendent point out that there will
be more problems when sewer
taps are dug from the sewer under
the street to each of the homes.

(Continued on Page 8)

Gerald Elsion

Named Principal
Oi Five Schools

Appointment of Gerald Elston
as principal of the outlYing
schools in Canton township was
confirmed at a special meeting of
the board of education Monday
night.

The board also opened bids fer
cement and asphalt work around
the new junior high school.

Elston, who is now a sixth
grade teacher at Smith Element-
ary school, will take over the
principalship on a part-time basts
until July 1 when he will assume
the job full-time.

Earl Gibson, now principal' of
the new Gallimore Elementary
school, has been serving as princi-
pal of the small outlying schools
since the job was created a year
ago.

Elston has been a teacher in

the Plymouth schools for seven
years. He is president of the
faculty organization, the Pty-
mouth Education association. ind

is completing work at the Univer-
sity of Michigan for his master'•
degree in school administration

Schools in the Canton group
are Tru™tell Canton Center,
Cherry Hill, Hough and Bartlett.

Six bids were received for the

sidewalks, curbs, driveways and
asphalt paving around the new
junior high. Selection of the win-
ning bid will be made at anether
meeting. Bidders were:

Ann Arbor Construction com- 
pany, $40,850; Freeman Excavat-
ing Company, 49,500; Powell
Construction Co. *49,900; Lake
Paving Co., $32,026· A&A

Asphalt Paving Co., $5115W Kebbe Construction Co
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Boy Scout Committe

01 T roop P-4 Meets
The troop committee for Boy

Scout troop P-4 met Tuesday,
Feb. 26 at the Presbyterian
church, with Eugrne Bickle, new
chairman of the committee, of-
ficiating.

Rickie replaced Gene Crosby.
New institutional representa-

tive is Torn Kohler, replacing Ro-
bert Bacheldor, who has been
named a member of the com-
mittee. Sam Hudson was named
publicity chairman.

Bickle reported that the num-
ber of scouts in the troop haf
inerrased to 26. 20 of whom have
s,Hned up to go to the summer
C:tmp.

lie expressed thanks to Gene
Crosby and Dr. John Robison,
who retired from the committee

after three years of service.

Mary Louise Burden
To Wed in September

Mr. and MEs. Edgar Burden of
601 Sunset announce the engage-
mi·nt of their daughter, Mary
Louise, to Charles Sulkowski, son
of Mrs. Ida Sulkowski of Salem.

A September wedding is plan-
ned.

BEITNER'S
WILL BE HAPPY TO

CLEAN & CHECK

YOUR DIAMONDS

FREE OF CHARGE

 BEITNER JEWELRY
340 S. Main - Ph. 540

Plymouth

$ Didtinctiv
And Acc

Main at Penniman

19, Give Plymoun

r •

.

B[[1•001)'f A

Schedule Tryouts
For Guild Play

Tryouts for The Plymouth
Theatre Guild's spring production
of Ruth Gordon's comedy success
"Over 21" wit be hold tomorrow
night, Friday, March 8 at 8 p.m.
in the Junior High School audi-
torium.

The plot of "Over 21" deals witn
the problems faced by an over-
aged officer cand,date in thf· Air
Force during World War II when
faced with the learning ability of
much younger and keena minds
and offers excellent eharacteriza-

tions for six men and five women,
none of whom have been gelected
as yet.

The Plymouth Theatre Guild is
under the Adult Education Sys-
tem and membership is open to
all residents of Plymouth and the
surrounding comniunitic·q. Nrw

faces are constantly being sought
to appear in these producbons
and all who are interested in dra-
matics or stage-craft are invitedto participate. Try-outs will br 
conducted by Hal Young, director,
of "Over 21" and William Mi·mil ,
of Will-0-Way Playhouse who

will act as technical advisor. 
Participation in this produe-

tion will not be limited to only
those interested in acting since
The Theatre Guild will create and
construct the sets needed under
thu· supervision of Thomas Kelly,
set builder and Phyllis Kelly, set
designer. Anyone interested in
this phase of stage work are
urged to contact Kelly at 1103 I
Penniman.

All prospective "hams" who are
will be most cordially welcomed
looking for a place to he "cured"
at these tryouts, a spok,·sman
pointed out.

Vivian's dub Plans

Special Entertainment
For Husband's Night

It will be Husband's Night at,
the next meeting of the Vivians'
club, Elks No. 1780, slated for 8
p.m. Thursday, March 14 at the
Elks Temple.

i The drama club of the group
1 will give their xi,cond play, "Just
Imagine," featuring June Nieol,

I Lydia Argo, Lucille Lawry, Alic·r
Renget. Hilda Weaver and Ruth

I Barney. It will be directed by
Virginia Fann.

Guests may attend.

e- Crot*@s

ressories

Telephoi

i Community Stamps

- ' 4 Darlene #urghardt
' 11

1 Graduates in Nursing,
4 Reveals Engagement
2- , r.

.

'494 IBir
4/.

Darlene Burghardt

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Burghardt
of 356 Blunk street announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Darlene, to Raymond Jordon, son
of Mrs. Martha Jordon of Cadillac,
Mich.

Miss Burghardt graduated from

./.: 4 the Mercy School of Practical
Nursing in Cadillac Sunday,
February 24. Friends and rela-Mr. and Mn. Bill Cranford
tives from Detroit, Plymouth and

/ Grand Rapids were present at

Christine Baggett, Mill C ran ora the exercises, which took place int the auditorium oMercy Hospital,

Repeat Vows at Church 0/ Christ Parents Reveal
Christine Baggett, daughter of Julian Baggett, brother of the

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Baggett of 289 bride, was best man. Ushering  A /
W. Ann Arbor trail, was,wd to were Tom Fiendly and Nick Bag. ¥¥ edding Plans
Bill Cranford in a 6 p.m. cere- gett, another brother of the bride.
mony at the Church of Christ, Christine's mother wore a

Saturday, Feb. 9. Reverend Her- navy blue dress and shoes, with a Of Mary Wardman Neil officiated. white hat, gloves and earnation
The bridegroom is the son of corsage,

Mr. and Mrs. Auty Cranford of
Following the ceremony, a re-Hornbeak, Tennessee.

Wi·aring a grey suit and shoes ' ception was held in the basement
with blue hat and gloves, the of the church for all friends and

bride, given away by her father,
members of the church.

carried pink and white rose buds. Christine is a senior at Ply-
Nettie Schultz of Fort Mead, mouth high school. The bride-

Maryland, sister of the bride, was groom is employed at the Price
maid of honor. She wore an aqua Brothers Construction Company.
suit and a corsage of w'hite carna- They are living at 11705 Francis
tions. street.

Social N otes
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ram- Mr. and Mrs. Merle-Rorabache;

seyer have returned to their home of Rocker entertained their son-
on Amht ,·st Court following a in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
months vacation in Florida, Robert Hollaway ancl family of
w here they visited Mr. and Mrs. Yps,lanti at dinner Sunday in
Archie Leadbeater in Hollywood, celebration of the Hollaway's 12th
a trip from the Tamiani Trail to wedding anniversary.
the Gulf of Mexico on up to St. ... Mary Louise Ward
Petersburg, where · they spent Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schultz of

Mr. and Mrs. James Ward oftwo days with Mr. and Mrs. Forest street attended the bridal
Charle Finlan; also visited an shower of Janet Hansen in De- 643 Blunk announce the engage-
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. troit Sunday. ment of their daughter, Mary
Lloyd Brisbois, in Metbournvill€. *.. Louise, to James Ray Jones, son
Florida before returning home. of Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Jones of

... Mrs C. H. Goyer attended a 44089 Shearer drive.
luncheon Wednesday in the home The wedding will be June 29.The Monriay afternoon 500 club of her sister, Mrs. A. J. All,·n, in *was t·g41&4,901 *U. the home of· Detioit honoring the birthdays ofMrs. mieries Rwnes on Ann Mrs. Walter Merrell and Mrs. Cherryhill NewsArbor trail this week. Paul Healy.

...
...

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Raffle of Dr. Cyrus Stimson of Cleveland, Mrs. James Burrell

Dearborn were dinner guests Ohio, and Robert Stimson of Den- Rte. 1. Plymouth
Monday evening of Mr: and Mrs. ver, Colorado, were entertairrd
Henry Ehrinsberger on Jo> road· over the week-end in the home of Florida Sunshine, Mr. and Mrs. Betnan Newbeck

- - on Ann Arbor road.
...

Mrs. Bernard Curtis of Auburn
Lures Residents

street will be hostess this (Thurs-
day) evening to members of her Away from Homesewing group.

...

Mrs. William Hartmann will Mr. and Mrs. John Gustin, Mrs.
entertain her contract bridge club Anna Gustin and Mr. and Mrs.

PLVIOUT)4, MIUMIBAN
today (Thursday) evening in her James Burrell returned Sunday
home on Blunk street. noon from a two-weeks' vacation

... in Florida.

-' Miss Margaret Giles of Adrian
...

• has been the guest of her sister- Mr. and Mrs. A. J. West and

in-law, Mrs. B. E. Giles and farni- Bonnie are spending three weeks
ly this week in their home on in Florida.
I Blunk street.  ...

... Henrietta Schultz and father,
Members of the "Do Nothing" of Dearborn, and relatives from

club met Tuesday evening in the Bay City were Sunday dinner
. . home of Mrs. Elton Ritter on Five guests, of Mr, and Mrs, Walter

Mile road. Wilkie.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Draper The father and son banquet
Mr. and Mrs. William Scott and| at the church house was well at-

pm,im, 111,11,1;m,- supper guests Sunday, following ...
MmEM2'= the Symphony concert of Mr. and Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Mrs. J. W. Cheetham on Thayer West, a son, Feb. 22. His name
52M Boulevard in Northville. is Michael Stephen.
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Ir. and Mrs. Allen Wagenschutz e v en 1 il K

mel ot

?lical Lutheran All carried colonial bouquets of guests a
was the scene yellow roses and carnations. guests ,f
y o'clock ser- Ronald Wendland, brother of troit.
ruary 16, unit- the bride, served as best man. ,
a Wendland, Ushers were James Wagenschutz 
id Mrs. Ernest and John Gettel, cousins of the
outh and Allen bridegroom, and Ronald Balsley.
itz, son of Mr. The bride's mother wore a

Vagenschutz of dress of light blue lace over taf-
. Edgar Hoe- feta with matching accessories,
he double-ring Mrs. Wagenschutz wore a Dior

blue shantunig dress with match-
in marriage by ing accessories. Both mothers
a floorlength wore corsages of pink camellias.

nte lace over "Entreat Me Not To Leave

1 neckline, long Thee" and "The Lord's Prayer"
points over the were sung by soloist Mrs. Marian
pel train, Her Beer, cousm of thi· bride, accom-
Eld in place by panied on the organ by Louis
'ith seed pearls, Beer.
and irridescent Immediately following the cere-
·d a bouquet of mony, a reception was held at the
nums centered Waynt, county conservation club
chids. house for about 350 gurits.
chutz, sister of For a trip to Florida thr bride
and maid of left in an aqua wool sheath dress
i in a gown of with dark accessories.
and matching The young couple will makeip neckline and their home at 36075 Six Mile 1 in the back. road, Livonia.
hing headband *
nial bouquet of Dr. and Mrs. A. C Williams
carnations. entertained Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Nns and match- Willoughby and Mr. and Mrs.
shioned identi- L. H. Goddard at dinner at

of honor, the Topinka's in Detroit Saturday
Mrs. Carolyn evening.

in-law of the

·eh], cousin of , ,
tchen Sehuslar.

_. -. _ _ Published every Thursday at :71 S
Main street. Plymouth. Michigan In .(

Icover Michigan's largest weekly news- rubi
paper plant.
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ind his mother,

Bert
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tely recovered Entered as Second Class Matter In
)me by carbon 1he U. S. Post Office at Plyme,uth, ing-
ng from an air- Michigan, under the Act of March $5.13, 1879.

apsed Wednes-
mooring 1Hbir Subscription Rates Iowing a flight

1 were rushed $3.00 per year in Plymouth VA)ort to the Ply- $4.00 elsewhere
tion, and then
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released from 816 Pei
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Latest Under-Fashions for Sprii
at DUNNING'S FOUNDATION

Patricia Wendland Says Vows,
Leaves on Florida Honeymoon

I

W

St. Peters Evang€
church, Plymouth,
of the seven thirl

vice Saturday, Feb
ing Patricia Id
daughter of Mr. a.
Wendland of Plym,
Harvey Wagenschi
and Mrs. Harvey V
Livonia. The Rev

necke performed t
ceremony.

The bride, given
her father, wore
gown of Rosepoii
satin with a sabrinE

sleeves tapering to
hands and a cha

fingertip veil was P
a crown trimmed w

rhinestones,
sequins. She carrie
stephanotis and n
with two white or

Marilyn Wagens
the bridegroom
honor, was dresse(
shrimp crystalette
velvet, with a scoo
bow and streamet

She wore a mate
and carried a cole
hibbard roses and

Wearing blue go,
ing headbands, fa
cal to the maid

bridesmaids were
Wendland, sister-

bride; Shirley Ke
the bridit arid Gre'

Pilot, Mother R€
After Being Asi

Lou is Fersacca o
Mrs. Louis Fers

Braile street in I

ship, have comple
after being overcc
monoxide gas leaki
plane heater,

The two had coll
day, Feb. 27, after
private plane, foll
from Chicago. anc
from Mettetal Airt
mouth Police Stal

to Wayne County
pital. They were
the hospital after ]

...
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Long-Stemmed Look 
Life Sleek Girdle

Audience Lauds

Sunday Concert
A new high in artistic perform-

ance was N·uched last Sundey
afternoon as the Plymouth Sym-
phony Orchestra, assisted by the
Plymouth Civic Chorus and solo-
ists, presented the fifth concert
of the current season before a
large and enthusiastic audience.

The program opened with Haus
Kindler's orchestral , irrange.
ments of an organ Toeatta by
Frescobaldi. The Faure Ri·quiem
followed, with solo parts ably pu·.
formed by Joanna ,liulee and Nat
Sibbold. The 60-voice chorus,
which was trained for this per.
formance by Fred Nelson, to-
gether with the orchestra, R*ve a
satisfying rendition of the calm
and peaceful Faure music which
was very appropriate for the
Lenten season,

The second half of the concert
consisted of the monumrntal

Symphonie Fantastique of Ber-
lioz. This demanding work was
given a stunning and very dra-
matic performance by the orches-
tra.

The new orchestra shell, whion
was used for the first time, pro-
vided a substantial improvemt•nt
in sound as well as a marked
change in the staging of the
orchestra's performanc(·. Both

audience and orchestra applauded
the addition of t}tr new facilities,
which will contribut,· greatly to
the pleasure of audiences at fu-
ture musical events in the high
school gymnasium.

Marion Fisher, bridc-elect of
March lath. was honored Tuesday
-----:--- when Miss Amelia liar-

Detroit entertained 16
t a pantry shower with
rom Plymouth and De-

949"
livem floors a hand-

bed look without thi

k.

Polishe. as well a.
ibs al| kinds of noori.

ilies the wax, too. '

Almost as easy as wall€
-you just guide it.

lownl $1. a week 1

FIANCHETT'S

ACUUM SERVICE

B'S HANDY HARDWARE

iniman Ph. 92

ng

DEPT.

244

Jewel Watches

'49 5O

00'20
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.,11 h
WE TRUST YOU

*79..4
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-tormfit

1- $400 BENRUS
•2992.
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IT'S EASY TO OPEN

A BLUFORD

CHARGE ACCOUNH

Offers You Complete Travel Servie 1
For Your Convenience And Pleasure

ARRANGEMENTS MADE FOR

I AIR TRAVEL ANYWHERE
. STEAMER AND CRUISES
I RAIL TRAVEL AND PULLMAN

I HOTEL-RESORT-SIGHT-SEEING ACC. <
I CAR HIRE ANYWHERE )
I CONDUCTED TOURS AT HOME & ABROAD 51

. . INDEPENDENT PRE.ARRANGED TRAVEL :
I GROUP-CONVENTION-INCENTIVE TRAVEL

I HONEYMOON TRAVEL
I PASSPORT AND VISA ASSISTANCE

. TRAVEL FILMS, POSTERS, LITERATURE
PLUS MANY OTHER SERVICES RELATIVE TO TRAVEL

FOR TRAVEL NEWS AND MUSIC FROM All PARTS OF
THE WORLD LISTEN TO - TRAVEL TIME

EVERY SUNDAY - 9:00 P, M TO 1:00 A. M.
WHRV 1600 ON YOUR DIAL

You're beautifully in line for fash-
ion's slim, long look with this mira-
cle of lightweight control. Shapes
and trims comfurtably with airy
Dacron elastic. Extra-pretty sub-
traction with satin·elastic panels
front and back. Zips on and off
easily. Choose White or Black in
sizes 25 to 34. 15-in. length. See this
lovely line on you... ask for Life
Sleek Girdle No. 1181. (Also avail.
able in 16·in. length. Waist sizes 26
to 34. Life Sleek Girdle No. 1182.)

GIRDLE

WhH. *12. SO
Block *13.SO

BRA

"LIfi Romonc*" No. 382. Whil. or lock Nyle,6
$18- 32* to 3;C *I.00

"Your Friendly Store" i X...

.t

NO MONEY DOWN CLONCY 75€ WEEKLY

BLUFORD JEWELERS
"Your Gift Headquarters"

467 Forest Plymouth Phone 140 1

Hotel 2 PHONE

Plymouth  3586
Michigan IL 9

f

4

YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 1-Mawli ..... ' D UNNING'S
500 Fore• Phone 17

PLYMOU™, MICH.

-

-

...:....
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INSTALLED ar; master
AMolay chapter last Satur
of Livonia. shown receivinpg
installing offficer, Harold
member and state deputy.

Livonia.Youth

Heads, DeMolay
Ronald F, Ellis, son of Mr. and

.Irs. Fred M. Ellis, 30109 Green-
and, Livonin, was installed as
naft,·r councilor of the Plymouth
hapter of Order of DeMolay dur-
ng a ceremony held last Saturday
Ught in the Masonic Temple.

Harold F. Koch, active mem-
Tr of the Supreme Council and
State Deputy, was the installing
ifficer. The installation followed
1-dinner at 6.30 p.m.

Others installed by the installa-
ion team were:

Senior councilor, William Ram-
>o: junior councilor, Dennis Mer-
hant; senior deacon, Larry Wit-
on; junior deaton, James'Hardi-
nan; senior steward, John Wal-
rer; junior steward, Bill Patten;
larshall, Stewart Papineau, chap-
ain, Dave Mackinder; recording
cribe, Richard Snider; corres-
ionding scribe, Charles Westover;
reasurer, David Wickens; stand-
rd bearer, Tom Romanow; orator,
'red Libbing; almoner, Robert
Eargel: sentinti John Imonen;

Preceptors: 1, Ron Hubbs; 2.
:arl Williams: 3. Robb Imonen;
p. Ray Dahl; 5. Dave Mynatt; 6.
'om Rollins; 7. Robert Westover.

IHE CAPE SUIT ...

DASHING NEW FASHION

1-lui

le the
ip ·r fi
ied. a

Nns rt

et v

councilor of the Plymouth
day night was Ronald Ellis
i the congrafulationi of his
F. Koch, supronne council

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sineock of
Penniman avenue announce the
birth of an eight pound 13 ounce
son, Paul John in St. Joseph's
hospital, Ann Arbor on Sunday,
February 24.

...

Mr.and Mrs. William Gardiner
of Five Mile road are the proud
parents of an eight pound son,
Arthur Blaine on February 26, Mt.
Carmel hospital, Detroit.

....

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Warne-
muende of 46991 Saltz road are
receiving congratulations on the
birth of a son, Blair Lynn at
Ridgewood hospital, Ypsilanti,
February 23, weight nine pounds
11 ounces.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith-
son of Southwortb street have
selected the name Cheryl Ann for
their new daughter born March 1
in Garden City hospital. She
weighed in at eight pounds. Mrs,
Smithson is the former Virginia
Osterhout.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Stremi-
ch of 7675 Hix road, announce
the birth of a daughter, Norma
Jean on February 27, St. Joseph's
hospital, Ann Arbor, weight eight
pounds 10 ounces. Mrs. Stremich
is the former Lucille Zielasko,

...

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel K. Step-
hens of Farmer street announce
the arrival of a six pc,und 12
ounce daughter, Dawn Marie on
February 28, Mt. Carmel hospit-
al, Detroit. Mr. Stephens is ad-
vertising manager at the Ply-
mouth Mail.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Gran
of Beech road are receiving con-
gratulations on the arrival of an
eight pound three ounce son,
Alexander David on Februaty
27, Harper hospital, Detroit. Mrs.
Gran is the former Petty Jane
Davidson.

A/ternoon Rites
Unite Couple
I n Marriage

Baskets of carriations, roses and
mums adorned the First Metho-
dist church altar for the wedding
of Marilyn Elaine Cash to David
George Lawless at 4 p.m. Tues-
day, January 26. Reverend M. I.
Jobnson officialed.

Marilyn is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. 1van Cash, of 9607
Six Mile road..Mr. and Mrs. G.
Fred Lawless of 11741 Centralia,
Detroit, are the parents of the
bridegroom.

The bride, given away by her
father, wore a chantilly-type lace
gown with a sealloped scoop neck-
line and long tapered sleeves. Her
shoulder-length veil flowed from
a juliet cap, sprinkled with
sequins. Marilyn carried a bou-
quet of white roses and chrysan-
themums. A chapel train was
worn which forms into a bustle
for·the reception.

Loanne Jensen, maid of honor,
wore a chantilly-type lace bodice
with a sweetheart neckline and
three-tiered nylon net bouffant
skirt. A bouquet of pink roses
and mums set off the gown and
white wrist length gloves of white
over cotillion blue.

Bridesmaids Barbara Carley
and Marion Plush wore gowns
identical to that of the maid of
honor, but in white over powder
blue. All attendants wore pearls.
, Cheryl and Kathleen Diehl,
dressed in pink nylon with white
lace trim, preceded the bride
down the aisle, as flower girls.
They carried nosegays of roses
and mums.

Best man for the ceremony was
Herbert Schmittling. Also help-
ing to seat the wedding guests
were James Cousins and James
Cash.

Mrs. Cash chose a grey dress
with white trim and a pink rose
corsage for her daughter's wed-
ding.' The mother of the bride-
groom wore a maroon dress and
rust-colored rose corsage.

Musical selections for the cere-
mony were "I Love You Truly"
and "The Lord's Prayer," with
Nat Sibbold as soloist.

Immediately following, a recap-
tion was held in the church parlor
with about 100 guests attending
from Plymouth, Salem, Ann

Arbor, Port Huron, Brooklyn,
Farmington and Detroit.

A second reception was held at
8 p.m. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Sowey of 9235 Vaughn,
Detroit, with about 150 people
present from Livonia, Plymouth
Detroit. Flat Rock, Allen Park anc
Lincoln Park.

The couple are residing at 366(
McKinley in Dearborn.

The bride is a 1955 graduate 01
Plymouth high school, and the
bridegroom graduated in 1953
from Thomas Cooley high school
in Detroit.

Goodwill Here Monday
The next visit of Goodwill

Mr. and Mrs. David G. Lawless

Robinson Sub.
News

Mrs. Floyd Laycock

Plymouth 1060-R

Couples Entertain
Friends a! Home

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spauld-
ing invited 14 friends to their
home last Saturday evening for
a surprise birthday party for Bob
Bennett. Enjoying the fun were
Marcia O'Tool, M r. and Mrs.

James Richardson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernie Majeski, Bob Lewis, Dolly
Delcore, June Day, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Segler and Don James.
Several guests made it a double
surprise by celebrating Mrs.

Spauldings birthday, too, instead
of waiting until March 3. The
guests of honor received many
lovely gifts.

...

Sunday, the Spauldings we
joined by Mr. Spaulding's paren
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Spaulding, ai
sister, Vivian, aunt Lela Wrign.
from Cass City, for dinner at
Chick Inn to celebrate Arlene's
birthday,

...

Mrs. Charles Carter has been a
patient for the past week at
Ridgewood hospital for observa-
tion.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gibson
and children of Butternut street
spent last weekend with Mr. Gib-
son's parents at Nashville, Mich.

...

...

Mrs. Oliver Herrick has been
visiting at the Bert Hodges for
the past week.

...

Rev. Arthur Cavey, missionary
on furlough from Brazil, was a
dinner Mut·st Thursday evening '
. ...._ ·AL L - -- - --

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kirby and
i daughters were Sunday dinner
' . guests at Mr. Kirby's sister's

home, Mrs. Tom Robinson in
' Green Meadows. His mother and
, youngest sister were also present.

Social
Mrs. Della Bingham of Five

Mile road, Livonia. attended the
Ice Follies at the Olympia Sun-
day with friends.

...

| The Hough Extension group
met Monday evening, March 4, at
the hclute ot Mrs. Norman Kloem-
hom¢ for their lesson on "I,egal
Descent and Distribution of Pro-
perty and Wills" *Oven by their
leader, Mrs. William Sempliner

, and co-leader Mrs. George Kem-
' nitz.

...

The Salem Republican club will
meet Monday night, March 11, at
the Salem Town Hall beginning
at 8 p.m.

...

The family of Mrs. Jessie Terry
will honor her at an open house
on Sunday, March 10 from 2 to 5
p.m. in celebration of her nintieth
birthday. The party will be at the
Veteran's Memorial building. All
her friends are cordially invited
to attend. Cards but no gifts
please.

...

Little Barbara Ellen Sanderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Sanderson - of Virginia avenue,
celebrated her second birthday
with a dinner party on February
26.

...

Dr. and Mrs. John L, Olsaver
of West Maple avenue spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Jewell in Mecosta.

...

Mrs. Norman Atchinson of
Rocker drive will entertain her
Birthday club Friday evening
honoring Mrs. John McAllister.
Other guests will be Mrs. Theo-
dore Box of Dexter, Mrs. Edwin
Campbell, Mrs. Charles Bergle,
Mrs. Robert Lidgard, Mrs. Charles
Sawyer, Mrs. J. J. George and
Ann Donnelly.

...

...

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Johnson of
Mai·lowe street entertained their
cousin, Mrs, Mildred Addison, of
Los Angeles, California, on Fri-
day. ...

Mrs. L. H. Goddard of Beck
road Wils hostess Wednesday
afternoon to 20 ladies from Ply-
mouth Ilills.

Members of the Priscilla sew-
ing group were entertained at
dessert Tuesday afternoon of last
week in the home of Mrs. Clyde
upton on Haggerty rad.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Brown of i
Mill street visited Mr. and Mrs.

William Towle in Detroit Sun- 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Hugh Means, who recently
re underwent surgery in St. Joseph
i hospital, Ann Arbor, is recovering
1-. nicely.

Notes New Schol

Offer Finan
Mrs. J, D. McLaren was hostess

Wednesday evening in her home
on Roose¥elt to members of her For All Qu,
contract Dridge group of eight
ladies. Many new schola

ing oifi·led to hig

Mrs. Roger Vaughan, Jr., and dents that can qual
daughter Barbara, spent part of Butts, counselor. lia
last week with her mother, Mrs. scholarships which :
Ethel Dodge in Flint. Mr. Cross is offering.
Vaughan joined them and they re. scholarships of $30(
turned home on the weekend. giveA for the sev

... year.

Mrs. Ben Anslow and children To be eligible for
of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, are the contestant musl
expected over the week-end for a application and rel
visit with her parents, Mr. and League Scholarsh i
Mrs. Fay Brown on Mill street. by March 31.

... The Alfred P. S
Mrs. Anna Chappell and Mrs. tions, together wit

Isabelle Taylor have returned will sponsor 57 nal
from a vacation in Florida. They ships for the duratic
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Del lar undergraduate
Griffin in Tampa; Mr. and Mrs. awards range fro,n
Orville Hoag in Orlando and for students not net
many other places. While at the assistance, up to a
Hoag's Mr. and Mrs. Thomas $2000 per year de
Gardner and Mr. and Mrs. Harry demonstrated needs
Mumby, also of Plymouth, were
guests.

Candidates for 1
Sloan scholarships
for admission to on

W. T. Grimes of 14765 Bradne
road was honored at a surprise tutions participatin
dinner in celebration of his gram,
eighty-first birthday on February General Motors is

28. Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Plans for the 400 sc
Samuel Dickey, Mr, and Mrs. C. F. high school sen iors
Grimes and family, of Northville; One hundred nal

Alvin Yeager of Gladwin; Mr, ships are offered b:
and Mrs. John Grimes, Mrs. Hope ton with at least
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Denver state and fifty at
Cockrum and family, Mr. and Mrs. Applications or d
Do,iald Gray, of Plymouth; and are available in th
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Grimes and guidance counselor
daughter of Farmington. Mr.
Grimes received many lovely
gifts. Movies were taken during Local Woma
the celebration.

...

Mrs. Doris Wick, Arthur Perry, Rare Cribba
of Karmada avenue; Lyster Wick
and Mrs. A. Stiers of Northville,
motored to Saginaw Friday eve-
ning where they attended the
basketball game at the Michigan
Lutheran Seminary. Irene Wick She was dealt tl
a student at the school, returned the Jack of hearts,
to Plymouth for the weekend. hearts was cut ft

... making a 29 hand.

Miss Rose E. Krueger, 39103 jthe crib, a doubt
West Warren road, has returned i cards, making 16 5
home after vacationing in Florida. I for the hand.

4f-Lcu._
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852 W. Ann Arbor T/.

Plymouth - Phone 1278

Thuday, Mirch- 7,195_7 3
Grange Gleanings

'Phis hs the night when the · ·
Tecunisek degree team comes to
put on th* degree work for the
many new\ members and it is
hoped evel one of the members
who have joined since last spring
will be ptesent. Old members too
who seldom come will enjoy
theirselvAs watching the beauti- .
ful work. 'Light refreshments will
be served\after the meeting:, It
will not be . ' ·k,

...

Another Grangr member left
for the sunny south last Satur-
day. Mollie Tracy with her son
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Thur-
man Rodman, are having a short
vacation at St. Petersburg and
other places. At least a dozen of
our members are in Florida at
last account.

...

Mrs. Brodie is at home now rc-

covering from a serious operation
a few weeks ago at Sessions hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Arnold have
gone to Oklahoma for a few
week's visit,

.1 -
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Nationally Advertised
KODAK PRODUCTS

WE SHARPEN OUR

PENCILS DAILY

30-60-90 DAY
CHARGE ACCOUNTS

INVITED

WE GIVE SERVICE
1 -

BUY NOW - PAY LATER

10% Down-Year To Pay -
THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER -

"PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE

CAMERA SHOP"

PHONES 1048.1617

HOTEL MAYFLOWER BLDG.

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

1/4

Next con' party on March
16 with a St rom 5 to 6 until
all are sen rds will follow
supper doi 5 and dancing

upstairs. G_. . r tickets early
i so the committee will know how
many to plan for.

Mrs. Ralph West of 225 North
Mill street had a perfect crib-
bage hand while playing with
her husband.

-0-5-EOFGIFTL

1,9 0

Children's Week SPECIALS at
ar Ine narry ornitn nome on

... Industries pick-up trucks to Ply- Butternut street. L_ * ./9
-\ ta A daughter, Sherri Lynn, was mouth is scheduled for Monday. -- -- --

1 Al'C J", 1

born to Mr and Mrs Orin Ribar March 11 Coodwill trucks collecof Ann Arbor road Friday, March household discards of clothin#6  - - RRESGE'S 4(-r,JIf1, at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital shoes, hats, toys, most types of
in Ann Arbor, weighing in at furniture and other household dis-
seven pounds 13 ounces. laternal cards. ...JU il.07

- grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. To arrange for a Goodwill n-
John Wohn of Joy street. dustries truck pick-up, call the For Your ,//13 ./ I CY

* local Goodwill representative

Mr. and Mrs. George Farwell of Miss Edith Sorenson, telephone

, Saturday evening to members of *
- their bridge club with the follow- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Quinlan

Needs ... Call .
 ing present: Mr. and Mrk. 0. H. of Garling drive entertained
 Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Saturday evening at a party ROY WINTER & Boys' ColorfulI Wood, Dr. and Mrs. Elmore Car- honoring Mr. and Mrs. Richard

ney, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs Kerr and Mr. and Mrs. Robert GReenleaf 4-8343
and Mr. and Mrs. John Hender. Fasal, who are leaving this week Reg. 1.29 Nylon r POLO SHIRTS
son. for a month's visit in California.

- CAN-CAN SUP ..Ir. .......-

1 1 Ll ihll.Li'bili

GASOLINE c Per Gallon -     2 -99,
1 .N,ge,1 ..ailitq

Brightly *triped combed

9

.t
J

16.7
,

...IF YOU OWN A RAMBLER!
-*. - -.-1 4

.lat!

YOUR GASOLINE E.57-Vt,1

BILLS ARE CUT IN
7 m/rl/iat.111( M E-

2 -
1/, ... WITHOUT LOSS

1 )WI A

OF POWER OR COMFORT. _

A girrs delign,1 Lrisp
par,hment-nylon ruffles
add nar. bo her skin.

The wovon nylon bodice h
Doft, and nylon laci trim-
med. Washable, needs no

\' troning. WW# 4-14.

i

conon knit. Short Ble,veL
M cul dz. 4-12.

4

Reg.9.49 Boys'
MAID SHIRTS

Pr,-sh,unk Dan River cot-

ton woven plaids. Short
ile.v. Size. 4-12.

excitement for girlsl

 Fashion
Sweeping cape with polka dot
lining and collar. In Di Santi, a
nubbed rayon with the look and
feel of rich raw silk. Matching
skin available.

Champagne color.

SiIeS 17957 10 14

• UP TO 30 MILES PER GALLON 0 A REAL PLEASURE TO 0RIVE .
• PLENTY OF ROOM FOR 6 PEOPLE • PLENTY OF LUGGAGE SPACE 
• COSTS LESS TO BUY o COSTS LESS TO OPERATE

• HIGHEST RESALE VALUE

• PARKS RIGHT NEXT TO THE PLACE YOU WANT TO GO

"OIl BOY!! ... are we glad we bought a RAMBLER!"

7>0",YAKY PANTIES¥

bg.4.29 Tots'
MAID SHIRTS

+ Girls love thes, Illky-smooth

P L111:10228%\Ly,
Dan River Wrinkl-Shed'

e See our large
Selection of Girls'

New Spring
DRESSES, COATS,
SUITS, BONNETS,

and Boys' SUITS
& TOPCOATS

. Now All "6"

of u• can

ride in Ata

comfort. 'f

STOP IN TODAY FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION DRIVEI

briefs wilh Cheer nylon and lace
Irims. Acotate trioil. 4-14.

¥ *lon ANIam
 collon Ane woven plaids.1 Shon ste.ve. St- 3-4

 .4 .....4
= \ Reg. 4.00 Tots'
 POPUN WNGIES

3.87, Ye. Vilillillillk .ftill"90':'pill'Millijillilla dill' di""A1.1.4

"Where You have Whne You 
Spend - We give S&H Grn Smmps" WEST BROS. NASH, INC.

Penniman opp. Post Office 534 Forest Plymoulh Phone 888

Phone 45

Whltestrekh.nylon. One For boys and girl. Wide\68'/101»8•11€hild'.9,11.0 .Sh.*.I
elastic waist. 2-pockets.

. 6-814. Quick-dryk,* Grey, red. aqua. ros,. 2-6.
360 S. MAIN-PLYMOUTH
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' 4 Thursday, March 7,1957 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 165 Local Youths Green Meadows News Mrs. John Johnson

Phon, Plymouth 2523 Local Ford Dealership
/ + ..1, Observe National Birthdays Enic;yed by Young, Old Completes 36th Year

r™ 4-H CLUBS 1 4-H Club Week dealership at 470 S. Main, com-
Paul J. Wiedman, Inc Ford

?fred Chuckie Beard celebrated his I A baby shower was given last, ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Fran- pleted 36 years of service in this
fifth birthday Monday, Feb. 25.1 Wednesday at the home of Mrs. eis of Brookline, Feb. 23. area last Monday, March 4. Since

this week joining tie· othbr mem- from 3 to 5 p.m Attending were I John Eskra on Marlow, in honor ...  its beginning, Mr. Wiedman has4*00*rk A bers across the nation in observ- Brenda Allen, Shirley Lee. David I of Mrs. Harold Fredrick. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tungate the oldest living Ford dealer inbeen head of the company. He is
ing National 4-H Club Week. Hall, Nancy Prince, Jeanie Sch- I Eskra and Mrs. Van Buren were of Brookline were Sunday dinner

spent Thursday evening at the

 2-9 4 The 4-H clubs, which are a part wartz, Patricia Davis, George I co-hostesses.,Attending were guests at the home of Mr. Tun- point of service in Wayne county.

of the Cooperative Extension Ser- Flocken and Mickie Davis. They I Mrs. Dean Busch. Mrs. Cleo Fore- gate's mother, Mrs. Lola Sarna
vice program of the U. S. Depart- were served a circus cake and ice  man, Mrs. Clarence Bradford, Mrs. of Garden City, Feb. 24. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacy
ment of Agriculture, are a nation- cream, and played games. Peterson, Mrs. Lee Boatwright, ...

2 and girls.
wide system of education for boys ... I Mrs. Lawrence Maas, Mrs. Jessie

Mrs. Jenny Wilson who is con- Stacy of Napier road.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

The purpose of 4-H is to help
Billie Hall of Brookline cele | Pugh Mrs Gene Leader Mrsbrated his first birthday, Sunday, 1 Sylve'ster Farmer, and Mrs.' Wini- Falescing at the home of herdaughter, Mrs. Leslie Hoeft on -

boys and *rls to beTe :120! Feb. 24, by starting to walk  fred Robinson. Mrs. Fredrick re- Brookline. spent this week with0 -rr, I • re

alone. His parent* gave him a eeived many nice gifts for the
her son, Russell Wilson of Saline.little party, with his grandpar-  new baby-to-be. She returned home last Saturday. imi=merm;m,ents. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Wanks ...

...

of Livonia and Mr. and Mrs. Patricia Fox of Northern has Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert· Wasala-

Lynn Wesley and boys Rick and  been released from the Hospital ski and family of- Brookline at- 30313 Plymouth Rd. W. of MiddlebeltGary of Detroit. und is now at home, feeling much tended a birthday party at the
; better. She plans on being back home of Mrs. Wasalaski's par-In the Plymouth area there are

about 165 4-H members and 16 Mr. and Mrs. Grayden Olson of  in school Monday. ents, Mr. and Mrs.'Makepeace on • OFFICE FURNITURE • TYPEWRITERS
. 9-                  , volunteer leaders. A fc·w of the Elnthurst and Mrs. Anna Olson ... Fairground, in hondr of Mrs.

1 endless number of projects car- of Sheldon road attended a birth- Mrs.

handicraft, electrical, riding day, Feb. 27. ts somewhat improved, but btill turkey dinner. PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE ...cooking, gardening, conservation, ry Traverse, in Detroit Wednes- has been stek for the past week, Carrie Spalding. They enjoyed a
...not able to be up much of [the

ried on by them are clothing, day party of her sister, Mrs, Har- 1 Mrs. Ira Cude of Northern, who Wasalaski's grandmother, • TYPEWRITER-REPAIR • PRINTING

horses, dairy and beef. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wasalaski Phone Garfield 2-7700time.
- To help observe National 4-H Salem News Mr. and Mrs, Melhorrte Clem- of Averill were over night guestsPAT HAUK led a committee which put 4-H displays Club Week, the Plymouth Area ent of Ann Arbor called at the In the home of their son and

in the high school and Davis & Lent. She is shown placing clubs have prepared exhibits in Mrs. Herbert Famulinor hoine of her sister, Mrs, Williarn his wife, Mr. and Btrs, Gilbert
.xllibils in a high school display case. the showcase in the front hall at

Northville 1341W Fi,x of Northern, Sunday eve- Wasalaski on Brookline, before 
the high school and in the window

ning, Feb. 24. leaving for a three-week vacation
of Davis and Lent. in Florida, March 2. -

makers. It also helps them to ap-
preciate the value of work, to ac-
quire knowledge and skills, to
develop the ability to cooperate.
to learn to accept responsibility
and be of service to others.

Kenyon Extension Group I

Learns of Dress Design - j
The. Kenyon extension group '

met Wednesday, Feb. 20, at the i
home of chairman Mrs. Max I

Allen, for a lesson on "Line and '
Design in Dress." Co·hostess was

Mrs. Robert B. Delaney

Lenten Services Slated

Lenten Vesper Services will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at
St. Peter's Lutheran church.

*

Members of the Mayflower
bridge club were guests Tuesday
at dessert in the home of Mrs.
Raymond Bacheldor on South
Main street.

Whether they live in the city or
in the country, 4-H club work is
open to all boys and girls from 10
to 21.

Anyone wishing more informa-
tion about 4-H club work or want-

ing to become a 4-H member or
volunteer leader can call the

Wayne County Extension office at
Parkway 1 -6550.

High School Senior
Becomes Engaged,

State vs. Local
Control Will BeDiscussion Topic 

March 12 at 8 p.m. at the
County building in Ann Arbor,
the Citizenship committee of
Washtenaw county Farm Bureau
will hold a panel discussion on
"Will local government control
be lost to state regulations." Any-
one interested in local govern-

...

A "Shopper Shows" demon-
stration was given Tuesday eve-
ning, Feb. 26, by Mrs. Shirley J.
Krsa of Southworth in the home
of Mrs. William Fox on Northern.
Those attending were Mrs. WiN
ham Renner of Northville, Mrs.
Kay Kearney and Mrs. Grace
Stocklon of Joy road. Mrs.

Harvey Kreimes and Mrs. Marvin
Newberry of Northern, Mrs. Ray-
mond Rice of Wayne, Mrs. C.
Johnson and Mrs. Parnell John-
son of Maben road and Mrs. Sue
Ann Bacon of Detroit.

...

Mrs. C. W. Brandell of Sheldon
had flew to Chicago Friday
morning where she met her hus-
band. They returned Satutday
evening.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cude and
children of Newburg road were
dinner guests Friday evening
with Mr. Cude's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Cude of Northern. Joe
Cude, son of the Charles Cudes,
stayed overnight at his grand-
parents.

...

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson of

-

SALE 

ARE YOU

SAMPLE

DRESSES &

SHIRTSLeft in Stock < 
 Fitted and

/ Drilled

30 Minute Service Plans July Wedding ... Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hancock
ment may attend.

Paster and Mrs. Richard Bur. of Royal Oak were callers at the Oakview spent Sunday. Feb.
gess left Sunday for a southern William Fox home on Northern 24 with their daughter and her

family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold A complete Line of all BRUNSWICKI vacation until March 21. Robert Monday evening, Feb. 25.
' Klempel, missionary candidate, ... Carson of Gibelit speet. i EQUIPMENT

' will conduct the services in the Mr. and Mrs. William Fox and Mr. and Mrs. William Laymanpastor's absence. daughter Patricia of Northern and daughter Susan of Detroit. We also Plug and Rebore Bowling Balls
... thank their neighbors and friends were dinner guests at the hame

j Mrs. Charles Raymor entertain- for all the nice cards, flowers, of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Humph-ed six ladies Tuesday morning for fruit and candy sent while Pat ries of Elmhurst last Sunday. 13031 W' MINichols
a Stanley party at her home. was in the hospital. ...
were served. '
Home-made donuts and coffee  ... Mrs. Frank Aldrich of North- 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. UN 1 -6563

... Mr. and Mrs. David Francis, Jr ern had the flu and is much Thurs., Fri., Sat. 9:00 UN 1 -3207

the mumps.
It's contradictory, but true! Many people are 00 busy

frf,m Detroit were weekend work this week®
living thal they haven't time to stay alive. Suddenly ... guests at the home of their par- ·'

Mary Birrkelbaw is home with and boys David and Michael better. She plans to return to

Mrs. William Scheel, Mrs Frank
they* deadl Enioy life--of course--but within sensible Gieger and Mrs. Herbert Faniu- Evergreens - Shrubs - Shade Trees - Garden Suppliesliner attended a Blue Cross In- Newburg Church Pastorlimits. Work--bul learn to relax and refresh your energy. 1 surance meeting and luncheon Speaks Before Kiwanians

LANDSCAPINGPlay - but don't become played out. And when you Thursday at the St. Andrews
church in Dexter. Rev. Robert Richards, pastor offeel below par or are annoyed by recurring symptoms, *00

the Newburg Methodist church,
tike the time to consult your physician. You'll live longer Mrs. Bruce Raymor of Six Mile spoke before Plymouth and Ann

. i . road entertained Thursday with a Arbor Kiwanians at an inter-club
if you're neve, too busy to stay alive. , Stanley party at her home. meeting last Tuesday evening.

111 1 al I
8. ...

. 0

...

A hobby craft party was held
Friday at the home of Mrs. Ken-
neth Clinansmith of Curtis road.
with ten ladies present.

...

N. E. W. Farm Bureau will
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Drayton Cort of 6964 West Six
Mile Thursday, March 14.

...

"Get Our Estimate Before You Decide"
PHONE

49620
PLYMOUTH MERRY - HILL NURSERY W. Ann Arbor Rd.2290

24

Z

Eva Marie Deace

Mr. and Mrb. Ovid Deace of
946 Wing street announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Eva Marie, to Clarence Rakowski, I
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl J.
Rakowski of 1150 Roosevelt.

Miss Deace is a senior at Ply-
l mouth high school. Mr. Rakowski
finished high school in the service.

 Rev. Richards, a native of
Wales, said that the comparative
wealth of opportunities in Ameri-
ca should bring about gr'ater
humility in Americans, as human
beings.

r .
A July wedding is planned. Salem Fire Department dance

* w+11 be held at the Salem town
Natural GAS hall March 16. Music will be by • I., U LIV .11Veterans Foreign Wars the Cavaliers, with Jack Scheel as

caller.

The auxiliary is planning a ...
rummage sale in March and asks Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dunn of

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     l' I members to start saving material Plymouth were Sunday callers at YOUR CHOICE OF * A NEW FORD 600 TRACTOIt
for the sale. Dates will be an- the Knowles Buers' home.

nounced. ... * A NEW FORD "250" PTO BALER * A NEW FORD PTO COMBINE... Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bennett I
The youth activities committee celebrated Elmer's birthday at

gave a valentines party for area the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Walter * A NEW FORD PTO FORA6A HARVESTER*2'h-=ak . underprivileged children. Schwime.
...

Mildred Duly will be in charge Mrs. Henry La Mont attended E
of Poppy Day this year. the dog show on Sunday at the AT OUR

F

/yu/- ) 3 ... State Fair Coliscum.

iliary. The group extends thanks Sunday at the Bennett home,

The membership party was held ...
after thi. last nweting of the aux- Mr. and Mrs. H. Shipley spent

_,-··-5*-*/liff,//«545% 2 0 to Lemay Smith and her commit-«4\ tee for a job well done. JAMBOREE
...

# The next dance, March 16, will 1
422=593* Ail 'li Whether Irish or not. it is asked

-9 --4 & 1 be a St. Patrick's Day Party.

that all turn out An,1 h,•In c·Ble- I
INDSAY An..1 WAI IC' 1

brate. ----- --- -- -  -- RIAL ISTATI

AND INSURANCE ,"Ir k•. .I........ :
Mr. aud Mrs. E. A. Burmester

1259 W. Ann Arbor Road, have just returned from a two- I
month trip to the West Coast, , corner Oakvlow - Phone 131 

I with stopping places at Santa Bar- .•m-* Muinple ....•- March 9 thru 16I b,la' Calif, and Mesa, Ariz. -.

Gas Water Heaters

Heat Water Fastel

National sales records show an overwhelming
preference for automatic gas water-heaters
over any other run by an all-automatic fuel.
Gas does a better job-*ctually replaces
water 3 times faster.

An ample supply of hot water, once a lux-
ury that only the wealthy could afford, is a
necessity of modern living.

More than 75 manufacturers make gas
i heaters. You can find every type of construe-

tion, every sort of tank lining, every product
advantage you can think of-in gas.

More than 17 and a half million families

use gas water heaters. They can testify that
gas heaters co8t less to buy, uee and install.

Only GAS does so much, so will ... 0,0 mod.,n

fuel for aulomafic cooking ... -friger.Hon
... water-heating ...house-h-N•D...•ir
con¢Ation#Ag ... 110010*.drying ... 1..1,",08'n.

FARM SPECIAL!

frolii;
1 J-

7 <c.0'.+* FARM CREST

MILK
Hi-Test 6uernsey Milk

HOMOGENIZED

OR

REGULAR
HALF GALLON

FARM FRESH

EGGS

FARM CREST FARMS DAIRY
Four Locations to serve you:

42170 Six Mil. Road, iust east of Northvill. Rd.

33571 Fivi Mile Road at Farmington Rd.--Livonia

Wood'§ Handy Store al Hix & Joy Rd., noir Plymouth

1¢145 W 6 Mile a Kinloch - Ridford

LARGE

GRADE "A"

REGISTER FOR VALUABLE PRIZES

NEW FORD NEW FORD

TRACTORS IMPLEMENTS
FORD TRACTORS

Extra Special SPECIAL!

CREDIT - New Re

TERMS

NOW!
NM FORD HEAVY-DUTY LOADER

For further details hear MARSHALL WELLS, 6:30 A.M. - WJR-RADIO

D0N1 MISS IT! MARCH 9 thru 16! guillillili;Iimill

CANTON TRACTOR SALES
42045 MICHIGAN AVE. Phone GA. 2-1511

near Lilley Road Wayne, Mich.

lk

00

BLADI

89

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

L.-- - - Balls

=Ir

#-



T#nkers Win 4 th Straight lead the league in individual sco

Play Halted in Class A
ing honors with 274, Ken Kisabe'

PfeP are for Leag ue Meet, ped to fourth with 226, Ernie Wia

is second with 259, Max Algoc
took dver third a.s he seooted h

total up to 237, Bud Nedrey slil

chester held fifth with 204.

The  Plymouth Varsity swim- 4:33. Siefker of Ypsi was second, Ly-le Jensen moved into six

ming 1 team looking forward to with Henry Mende of Plymouth with 185, Jim Bloomhuff slid

the first duburban Six League finishing third. seventh with 183, Ran Davis to,

meet., added a weak Ypsitanti John Gregory picked up Ply- over eighth with 143, Don Hue

team to a long list of runaway mouth's fourth first as he won the ler is nineth with 138, and B,

victories last Thursday evening 100 yd. backstroke in the time of Lufts tenth with 122.

in the Rock's home pool. Ply- 1:08.2. Bruce Curtiss copped League Standings
·mo,dth captured nine of the pos- second as Ypsi settled for third.
sible ten first places as they gain- By this time the locals had rack- Hickory Farm.< 14

ed a one sidea 70-26 victory. ed up a substantial 28-8 lead.
Don Carney tied a pool record John Bishop accomplished

Beglinger 13

as he flashed to a 24.9 ciocking Ypsi's first first as he won the 100
Braders 8

in the 50 yd. freestyle to start yd. freestyle in the time of 55.4. Plymouth Ind. 7

Pi,mouth on their fourth straight Dennis Baker and Jack Taylor Northville Rec. 6

r,mping triumph. Dennis Baker tied for second at 57.6. Northville S.H. 3

claimed second to run the locals Mike Todd's 1:15.1 in the 100 Daisy 2
margin to seven points. yd. orthodox breastroke managed

Bob Isbister eked out Ply- to subdue first as John Cash
mouth's second straight first as he placed second with a close 1:15.6.
squeezed by Ypsilanti's Scovill Robb of Ypsilanti was third. *********1,

in the time of 1:05.2. Srovill's Art Losse ran away with the
time was 1:05.9. Byron Williams diving honors as he totaled 77.4
placed third. points for a first. John Walker

A new pool record was set as captured second with a total of
Bill Brandell won the 400 yd. 68.8. Dick Moulton diving exhibi-
freestyle in the record time of tion garnered 47.5 points.

Rock Cagers Bow To Ham trai SPORTS
Hamtramck,the number four points in the final period but it

ranked team in the state, hun5 up still left a gap of 28 points. The
an easy 74-46 w in over an injury locals averaged about three fouls
riddled Plymouth team. High per man. The visitors committed
scoring team captain, Ken Cal- 14. ,
houn, suffered a sprained ankle Ken Calhoun dropped from his
in the closing minutes of the regular scoring spree as the win-
game to join ) teammate Jerry ners height was able to block
King on the injury list. many of his efforts. He still lead
Hamtramck broke the scoring the local attack with 17 points. C

ice to take an early two point Bill Hubert contributed eight, and
lead. Jim Dzurus tallied for a Ken Knipschild seven.
field goal to tie it up at two Hamtramck's giant center, Rih-
apiece, then the heavily favored go, bucketed 31 points before he
visitors took the lead, which they was taken from the game in the
never lost. The first quarter end- early minutes of the final quarter.
ed with Plymouth trailing 20-12. He hit for nine fierd goals and

The Rocks kept pace with the 13 free throws. Flemming added
invaders throughout most of the 11, Plymouth now has a 7-5 re-
second quarter as they pulled to cord for the season.
within three points vith just one The JV squad, under the direc-
minute and fifty four seconds re- tion of Mike Hoben, snapped a
maining in the half, Hqwever the four game losing streak as they
Cosmos were still able to leave dumped the invading Hamtramek  MARCH 14, 15, 161
the floor at halftime with a nine team 39-37. The game was un- L--

point margin. decided until the final buzzer

The locals tallied for a lowly went off. The little Rocks were
eight points in the third and trailing 35-34 in the closing
deciding quarter as the invaders minute of play, then Myron Hop-
hit for a total of 21 to take a per dunked two free throws to
substantial 56-34 edge. The Cos- put Plymouth out front 36-35.
mos played a full court press dur- John Nance tallied for a field goal
int: the whole game and were to lift Plymouth to a 38-35 edge
able to take advantage of Ply. before Hamtramck hit for a field
mouth's twenty fouls to total pal to pull within one point.
twenty points. John Nance was awarded two free

The Rocks bucketed twelve throws, making one and missing
one. ;:*:262¥1 Plymouth had a slim two pointv,U?Vy iS

.:1,20

- 18&911+

edge at the end of the first quar-

f

Gary Wright won the 150 yd.
individual medley in the time of
1:39.7. Ypsi took second, with
Byron Williams of Plymouth
taking third. Jim Archer, Mike
Todd, Bob Isbister, and Don Car-
ney teamed together to win the
200 medley relay in the 1:53.8
clocking.

The 200 yd. freestyle relay was
won by Plymouth's John Wil-
liams, Ed Stretanski, Jack Taylor,
and Bill Brandell. The winning
time was 1:39.1.

The first league meet in swim-
ming history in Plymouth will be
held this Friday and Saturday in
the local pool. Competition will
begin at 3:00 Friday afternoon.
Diving preliminaries will begin at
4:30 on Friday: Saturday at 1:00
all preliminartes in swimming
events will begin, with the ex-
ception of the 400 yd. freestyle.
The finals will get under way at
8:00 P.M.

mik
BOXSCORE

PLYMOUTII

Calhoun   7 3 17
Hubert 248

Knipschild 317

Cummings 055
Tait 204
Dzurus 204

Walasky 011

King 000

HAMTRAMCK

Ringo 9 13 31

Flemming 5 1 11
Jones 4 2 10
Reid 306

Szymanski 306

Pezybysz 033
Sloppey 102

Pinko 102

Ashford 011

PLYMOUTH 12 26 34 46

HAMTRAMCK 20 35 56 74

Edward Gagneir

U-M Gymnastics
Team Scheduled

Tumbling, gymnastics, and

trampoline performance will be
given in a free exhibition pro-
gram by the University of Michi-
gun varsity tram at the Plymouth
High School gyninasium next
Tuesday (March 12) at 7:30 p.m.

Coach Newton C. Loken is
bringing six experts including Ed
Gagne·ir, Canadian Olympic
champion; Jim Hazlett, National
Junior Longhorse Champion: Ed
Cole, Big Ten Trampoline chain-
pion; Frank Newman, Canadian
Trampoline champion: .and Nick
Wic·se and Wayne Warren, go-
captains of the Wolverine gym-
nastic team.

The Plymouth U. of M. Club is
sponsoring the event to publicize
one of the minor sports on the
University' athletic program. The
same events are part of thu· phy-
sic=al fitness program in Plymouth
Schools,

Th is same type of program was
presented in Plymouth U. of M.
Club about five years :igo and
about 500 students and parents
were in the audience.

·r

Action was all but stopped last
week in the Class A Men's league
as tlie Plymouth Symphony
moved into the gymnasium to
construct their new shell. The re-

creation league, who were sche-
duled to have the gym, were
moved out in favor of the musi-

cians. Thursday evening the
cagers were back to resume their
league action.

Braders trounced Northville

State Hospital 73-45 to tie up the
Plymouth Independents for third
slot. Braders now has an 8-7

record as compared to the In-
dependents 7-6. Braders jumped
to an early 15-11 first quarter
score and lead by 11 at hal ftime.

The winners stretched their

lead to 19 points by the end of thi·
third period of play and outscored
the Northville team 24-15 in the
final quarter to coast to their
margin of vic·tory.

Eddie Hock was high for the
winners and tile game with 23. Pie
Snyder added 17. Byler was high
for the losers with 18, Winchester
contributed 17.

Iii the second and last of the

two league tilts Nortliville Re-
creation put clown the Daasy
squad 72-63. Daisy chalientwd in
the second quarter as they pulled
to within three points of the win-
ncrs.

Northville was able to stretch

their lead to six points at the end
the locals 22-19 in the fourth and
final quarter to assure the sixth
win of the season.

"Spook" Teschka was high for
the winners with 22, Jensen added

17. Max Algood was high for the
losers and the game with 26.
Davis armed 16.

Don McIllmurray continues 1 o

New Prices Announced
Swimming coach and instructor

John McFall announced this week

that there will be an increase in

the price of tickets for recrea-
tion swimming beginning March
11. Coach MeFal] stated students

prices will be 25 cents while
adults will pay 50 cents, Students
can purchase 10 for $2.00 and
adults ran get 10 for $4.00. The
reason for the new prices is an
increase in operation cost,
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NOTICE

- Township of Plymouth
Board of Review

The Board of Review for the Township of Plymouth
will meet at the Township Hall, Monday, March 11
and Tuesday, March 12 from 9:00 A.M. to 12 noon
and 1:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. for the reviewing of tax
assessments.

Township Hall - 42350 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, Michigan

Rosalind Broome,

Townrhip Clerk

SPORTS CAR

SHOWV

AN INTERNATIONAL REVIEW w
MARCH 2-24 • DAILY 9 to 9 1

* Nation'I Llrgeit Sporti Car Show

* Touring and Competition Modili,

many nover before shown In U.S.

* Famous Sporli Cars, pait and prolont

* Action FIlms of 1956 Le Mans Rico

IRY FORD MUSEUM

GREENFIELD VILLAGE * Information W. 1-1620

It will be to your advantage if you use the Want Ad

:*********

OMING TO PLYMOUTH

NIP 1
i.f.J

-

44 fillillillillk

heES:-DE:E:B-1/ ' ten They held an unsteady 18-17
halftime margin and were able to

i lill'IF-.0.) stretch their lead to three points 99 -
.P'' by the end of the third period.

-1, Freshman John Nance paced the
 -*- winning attack with nine points. Amerie a's not car

*w Regular Myron Hopper tallied
for eight, and freshman Randy
Egloff tied regular Wade Schul-

OUR LADY OF GOOD theiss at six. Lincoln was high for -- -- .

..

COUNSEL BOWLING LEAGUE the losers and the game with 12. ciallu !Team Won Lost ---
Waits Greenhouse 58 34

Curlys Barber Shop 51 41Box Bar & Michelub 50 42 HOCKEY 152-552 1>StPly. Plumb. & Htg. 47 45 ea, i
Larrys Service 42 0 -
Mayflower Tap Room 40 52 -·· 1

02&> .* .:·r·.....1-,·':..r..rri-U-2-. .. ' I•/··M•'0···:

King Furniture 40 52 .2
Bartolos Market 40 52 1

High Ind. Game - E. Koi 212 Detroit Red Wings
High Ind. 3 Game - E. Koi 593 , -
High Team Game - Box Bar 897 Boston Brwins

High Team 3 Game - Curlys 2509
j. 82

PARKVIEW FIVE STAR channel £ iLEAGUE STANDINGS

Won Lost :00 P.M. 
Bill's Alkt. 67 29 
Handy liardware 58 38 Box Bar 51£6 4416
Twin Fines 49 47

Jack: Burgers 43 51
V.F.W. 42 54
Post Office i 36'2 5912
Goodale's 35 61 ..

High Team, 3 Game Jack's Bur- 4.3
gers 2518

High, Ind 3 Game D, Bidwell 583 P'"enhd by the browl" of
High. Team Game Jack's Bur- STROWS BEER

gen 913

1 Iigh, Ind. Game H. Pry 223

Illipillil,IllifhAM...

HERCULES - 1 .

Heavy Duly

4/1/1* Ford & Chev. 1953

low prices on all cars - hurry!

Wheel Balance 9.49 /hm weight.

WINTER $ 95 U. S. Royal Air RkbnRE SALE! 670*15 ISW, 0.1 10* 0-L

4

83>:.%

%

t

Chevrolet Wing Coveted Manufacturers' Trophy

Daytona Beach as "best per

Want facts, not claims, about per-
formance?

Then look at the official figures from

NASCAR's* internationally famous
Daytona Beach competition for stock
cars. Here's what you'll find: Chevrolet,
in two weeks of blistering competition.
proved itself as America's Number One
performance car. Nothing in the low-
price field could touch it. No other car,
regardless of price, scored such a sweep.
And Chevy walked away with the
famous Manufacturers' Trophy, hands
down !

at

Irming U. S. automobile" !

Let's look at the record. the un-

varnish(xi figures:

FLYING MILE (tu,0-way,un)

CLASS FOUR (six-cylinde, class)
Chevrolet-1, 2. 3: Car A-4; Chevrolet-5!

CLASS FIVE (tou,-priced Vrs)
Chevrolet-lst (new class record) -and

winner of every place in the top 10!

ACCELERATION

Cone mile from standing start)

CLASS FOUR (six-cytinder :lass)
Car Y-1; Chevrolet-1 3,4,51

I

CLASS FIVE (low-prked vt ©

Chevrolet -lst (new class Tecord') -and

every place in the first 18!

Even more significant was the special
competition for the "Big Three" -the
contest for cars in the low-price field,
single-carburetor VS's equipped with
automatic transmissions. This is the
most popular kind of car Americans
buy. Take a look at the results

"BIG THREE" CLASS (#ying mite)

Chevrolet-1, 2,3; Car A-4; Chevrolet-5!

The 1957 Chevrolet is, by all odds, the
most astonishing performer ever pro-
duced in the low-price field. Daytona
proves it. And you can sample it for
yourself at your Chevrolet deatership.

€. ...: .2 - 4

Come in this week and test drive the

model that suits your needs. You'll get
a real surprise-particularly when you
see the championship deal you gel.

'National Association jor Stock Cor Aule Racint·

COME IN NOW-

GET A HIN\ING DICAL

ON TtlE (:11 #ill'1(IN !

1 €11 Fi'ROLET 2

l USA
57 CHEVROLET

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8106- FRIDAY 8 to 9

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
906 S. Alain St. Phone Ply. 3186

Only,franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademarkAMINIP
See tyour-Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 

R: L

Saturday . 0
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Mrs. Chu. Heard

Couple Honored by Friends
At Dinner, Farewell Party

Mr. and MrN Emmett Wirth, working on their puppets. They
- who will be moving soon to Salt had the nibble and closed with
Lake City. Utah, were honored a friendship circle.
a dinner party at the home of ...
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Laurence of Mary Jane Orlick of Beck road
Meadowbrook road. joined Mrs. R. G. Nelson of

... Napier road in Tucson. Ariz. They
Girl Scout Troop) -19 continued will drive back to Northville to-

gether this month.
...

Legal Notice weekend in Plymouth with her
Kaye Gotts is spending this

aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Korte, Jr.

NOTICE OF HEAR}NG €LAIMS ...
STATE OF MOCHIGAN Mrs. Edwin Muller of Beck
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE road had a party with some of her
COUNTY OF WAYNE

old schoolmates from Berkley.
No. 447.941

In the Matter of the Estate of '**

NORMAN STANLEY BOYES, De- Mr. and Mrs. Roger Petchat of
ceased 4Aairl T,•n Milp rn,rl hs.,4 . mi,•qt

U. of M. Men' s Glee Club to Sing in Plymouth Mai

LAST CHANCE!

University of Michigan's il-
lustrious Men's Gler Club will
::InK in the Plymouth High School

'"' 911nf©,v ..ri„ronon.

March 17. The concert will start at
4 p.10. and wili be sponsored by
the U. of M. Club of Plymouth.

One of the most distinguished

musical organizations of its kind

in the world, the Michigan Glee

Club is directed by Philip Alex-
ander Duey, professor of voice in
the University»s music depart-
ment.

Tickets ($1 for adults; 40 cents

for children) are on sale at Smith's

Mitsic Store, Melody Hou>·e, and
from U. of M. Chib members. Pro-
fits will be used for college
scholarships for local students.

U of M's Glee Club is different

from many otht·r college glee
clubs in that it is completely stu-
dent operated. The Club has been
or*anized, administered, and

maintained by its own members

since its founding in 1859.
Club officers are chosen by

petition and majority vote of the
Club near the end of each acade-

mic year. Starting the next fall, men in the Club come from all of
they take over the duties of the undergraduate colleges in the
managing the Club's internal af- University as well as from the
fairs, setting lip r:impus appear- I professional schools, They are tied
ances, managing tours through- I tr,gaher by one common bond, a
out the cotintry, Oicam,.ing and love of singing.
distributing publicity niaterial, 1 For an extra-curricular activity,
and finding means of financing the Give Club has ke·pt itself
these activities. quite busy in recent years gain-

The Club runs itself demo- int many laurels throughout the

cratically. All matters which con- country. Several years ago they
cern the group as a whole are made a film for RKO-Pathe in
brought to a vote. This allows the which they sang the favorites of

great diversity in th£ membership more than a dozen colleges. The
of the Club to express itself. The Club has toured from New York

City to as far west as Portland,
Ore., and as tar south as Memphis,
Tenn.

Last vpar the Club made a
record frn· 13&·ca Records of over
two dozen songs of different col-
lenes. I n the summer of 1955, the
Club toured Europe. The six
countries visited were: Holland

(where they gave a command per-

formance for Queen Juliana), Ger-

many, Austria, Switzerland, Italy,
and France. This spring the Club
is scheduled to tour the West

Codst. It will be presented in

'ch 17
Seattle, Portland, Palo Alqo, Los f

Angeles. San Diego. Albiaqurque,and finally Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ma70!ff
and family of Lansing were u·Uk-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bhed
Berry on Williams. Thi,y Aere
former residents of Plymouth.,

Mrs. David Wood will be  a

luncheon hostess Friday afterno«n
entertaining members of her con -

tract group, in her home on Shel·
don road.

Notice is hereby given that all

creditors of said deceaned are requir-
ed to present their claims, in writing
and under oath. to said Court at the

Probate Office in the City of Detroit.

in said County, and to serve a copy
thereof upon CYNITH A. BOYES,
EXECUTRIX of said estate. at 16733

Chandler Park Drive. Detroit 24.

Michigan on er before the 14tt, day
of May, AD. 1967, and that such claims

will be heard by said court, before
Judge Ernest C. Boe h m tn Court

Room No. 1301. City County Bu ilding
in the City of Detroit, in said County,
on the 14th day of May. AD 1957. •t
two o'clock in the afternoon,
Dated March 4, 1957.

ERNEST C BOEHM

Judge of Probate
I do hereby certify that I have

compared the foregoing copy with ihe
ortgnal rewrd thereof and have found

the same to be a correct transcript

of such original record.
Dated March 4. 1957.

ALLEN R. EDISON.

Deputy Probate Regixter
Publimhed in PLVMOUTH MAIL once
each week for thfee weeks successive-

ly. within thirty days from the date
hereof.

visiting them from Indiana, Lee
Grover.

...

The Northville teachers' club
will present a program at the
Northville PTA meeting. The
film, "A Desk· for Billie," based
on the book "I Was A Hobo

Child" by Billie Davis, will be
shown.

...

The Northville library is now
receiving the Congressional Re-
cord.

...

March 2, the O.L.V. men's club
had their annual pre-Lenten
round and square dance at the
Community building.

...

March 4, the pre-school play
group were at the home of Mrs.
Douglas Bathey, 43905 West Six
Mile road. Speaker was Mrs,
Sally Thomas of the Rosedale
Gardens nursery group.

...

THIS IS IT! 3 MORE DAYS
TO SAV E

during our h

91Anniversary Sal(

OPEN
for your

convenience

THURS.
1

and

FRIDAY

'TIL 9
3-7. 14. 21. 1957

NOTICE OF HEARI NG CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE

No. 425.510
In the Matter of the Estate of

CHARLOTTE GARDELLA, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all credl-

tori of said deceased are required to

present their claimd' in writing and
under oath. to said Court at the Pro-

-                                                              6 p.m. Saturday, March 9 ID >, '6

BIG DISCOUNTS 6.- ./b.......
bate Office in tb• City of Detroit,
in said County. and to serve a copy
thereof upon LORRAINE M. SCHRAM,
ADMINISTRATRIX of said estate,

at 498 Chalmers, Detroit. Michigan
on or before the 16th day of May,
A.D 1957, and that such claims will
be heard by said court. before Judge
William J. Cody in Court Room No.
1211, CIty County Building in the
City of Detroit. in said County. on the
16th clay of May. A.D. 1957, at two
o'clock in the afternoon,
Dated March 4. 1957.

WILLIAM J. CODY
Judge of Probate.

I do hereby eendy that I have
compared the foregoing copy wkth the
original record thereof and have found
the unle to be a correct transcripr
of suc·h original record.
Dated March 4. 1957

ALLEN R. EDISON.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Piarsall
announce the birth of an eight-
pound son, Eugene Russell, born
at the Garden City hospital.

...

Mrs. Hester Gaw, 602 Horton,
had dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Zelany and daughters Cindy
and Tony Lei from Walled Lake.

...

Entertaining eight guests at a
pre-women's club luncheon will
be Mrs. F. L. Howard of Eight
Mile road. r

OCIAL NOTES
Mrs. Cora Bourbon of Forest

avenue and her mother, Mrs. Wai-
ter Clark of Wyoming, Ont., have
just returned from Tempe Ariz,
where they visited the Ciarence
Lidgard's and the Gerald Shan-
nor,s. Mrs. Lidgard is a sister of

..Mls. Bew,ben. ... . . , - 5-

...

Carol Stratton was the guest of
honor Wednesday evening March
6, at a linen shower given byDeputy Probate Regicter

Published in PLYMOUTH MAIL once Janet Wickens in her home on
each week for three weeks successive-

ly, wlthm thirty day* from the date Blunk street with the following
hereof guests present. Carol, her mother.

3-7, 14, 21 1957 Mrs. H. D. Stratton. Mrs. Wickens,
* Mrs. Thomas Blatter Mrs. Paul

J RUSLING CUTLER, ATTORNEY, . Horie, Mrs, Bud Young, Mrs.
193 MAIN STREET, Doyle Furr, Mrs. Fred Thomas,
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN Mrs. Garnet Rush, Mrs. Floyd
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Reddeman. Mrs. Duane Rutenbar
County ef Wayne, and Lynn Hayward.
No. 444,0 ...

At a -imion of the Probate Court
for said County DE Wayne, held at Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
the ProDWte Court Room in the City of irvin street will be hosts Satur-
of Detroit, on the Twenty-seventh doy day evening to Mr, and Mrs.
of February, in the year one thousand George Bauer and Mr. and Mrs.
nine hundred and Fifty-seven. Kenneth Hulsing members of

Present JAMES H. SEXTON, their pinnochle club following
Judge of Probate, dinner out.

In the Matter of the Estate of ...
FRED PALMER, Dereosed

Theron K Palmer, ADMINISTRA- ------ · -

TON of said estate. having rendered
to this Court his first and final
account in *aid Matter and filed theri- OBITUARY
with his petition praying that the
fees as eet forth in said account be
allowed and that the residue of said

Mn. Emma Hemstrietestate be assigned to the person or
pirlons entitled thereto:  . Services will be held Saturday,

It & ordered, That the Twenty- March 9, at the Schrader Funeralfifth day of March. next at Two o'clock
in Be afterl,oon at said court Room tI€,me for Mrs. Emma Hemstreet,
bi appointed for examining and allow- 04, of 10023 Inkster road, Livonia,
int laid account and hearing said with Rev. Melbourne Johnson of-
petition. ficiating.
And it IS further Ordered, That Mrs. Hemstreet died Wednes-

a copy of this order be published once day, March 6. in Martin Place
in each week for three weeka consecu- Hospital, Detroit, after a shorttively previous to Mid time of hearing. illness. Born April 6. 1892. Mrs.in the PLYMOUTH MAIL, a new.-
paper printed and circulated In said Hemstreet was the daughter of
County of Wayne. Fredericka First and Frederick

JAMES H SEXTON. Schroder.
Judge of Probate Surviving are her husband,

1 do hereby certify that I have Lorne Hemstreet; a daughter.
compared the foregoing copy with Mrs. Betty Matthews of Detroit:the or,gknal record thereof and have three brothers, Herman and Louisfound the same to be a correct tran-

Schroder of Walled Lake and Al-script of sueh wiginal record.
Dated February 27. 1957 bert Schroder o f Fenton; and two

JOHN E. MOORE, grandsons.
Deputy Probate Register Burial will be at Riverside

3-7, 14. 21. 190 cemetery.

Notice ol Public Hearing

Board of Appeals on Zoning

City of Plymouth, Michigan

A Special meeting of the Board of Appeals will be
held in the Commission Chamber of the City Hall,
Tuesday, March 12, 1957, at 7:30 P.M. ·to consider
the application Of:

ON EVERYTHING

IN THE STORE!
STOVE*

W.. NOW L

IZEPILI" $279 95 $189,5 t=r:='PECIAL,
with DeepweU ..... $349.95 1 1.- ./.4/1...ti./11=ne I$199.95

AIM 6/./..1.111//19./9
2-GENERAL ELECTRIC pushbuon, $209.95
mulom.lic $299.95 . Sound Crazy? Maybe, but look at these buys!

1 W
Was NOW

4 - G.E. Roll Easy Two - 5 PC. CHROME .

and *--KELVINATOR 1 TON air conditioner $379.95 $229.95
VACUUM Three BLACK MODERN 1- GENERAL ELECTRIC

1 ton air conditioner ...... ........ $329.95 $259.95
SWEEPERS DINETTES

Were 4995 $119.95 $8995 Were

Wal NOW

$79.95
1-GENERAL ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC,
buy it and savel ... $249.95 $179.95
1-MAYTAG AUTOMATIC,
must see it to believe l,1 ........... $239.95 $169.95

NOW
1-MAYTAG AUTOMATIC IRONER .... $249.95 $169.95

2-KELVINATOR 13 cu. ft. double door,
automatic defrost, separate freezer .... $549.00 $346.95 3-GENERAL ELECTRIC MOBIL-

MAID DISHWASHERS .............. $269.95 $179.95
2-GENERAL ELECTRIC 12 cu. fl., 2-lon•
automatic......... ............... $549.95 $359.95

1-GENERWUCTRIC FREEZER,1 8 cu. ft., ................. $599.95 $399.95  ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!
1-GENERAL ELECTRIC wall ref,ige,ator, 27" x 54" Just a few left!
automatic, turquoise finish ........$599.95 $449.95 

1 WOOL RUGS
 Axminster and Wilton - these are

GENERAL ELECTRIC PORTABLE TELEVISION  drop simples, perfect for throw rugs
WIS NOW

9" piclur. tub--
1 yoar worrinly ........$ 99.95 $79.95 -i.Bl"/./.1

14" piclure tube-
1 year warrintl ...... $139 9S $119.95 w. NOW

17" picture tubi-
1 year warrinty .... .. *169.95 $139.95 2-KELVINATOR AUTOMATICS

a real honeyl.... ................. $259.95 $169.95
2-MOTOROLA 21" blend

console models ... ............ .$319.95$259.95 . -Nationally Advertised
1-R.CA. 24" mahogany console - $369.95 $299.95 G.E. FILTER-FLO SUDS
1-GENERAL ELECTRIC 24"

mihoginy console ............ $39995 $299.95 SAVER WASHER
95995LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED TV? Fully Automatic - Special!

w. h.v.. 1.,e set•ion 0, $495used ..ts, .Il six. picture tubet || 1 -EASY SPINNER WASHER,
lor .conomy'* sikel . . .............. $1„.95 $139.95

Ul

95
each

BEDROOM
WIS NOW

2-4 PC. SUITES, blond modern, double
dresser, chest, bookuse bed, nigh/ table $271.00 $199.95
1-3 PC. SUITE, modern design in mist gray,
double dresser, chest, bookcase bed.... $274.95 $209.95
1-"THE TUSCONA", 3 pc. suite, Italian
modern, double dresser, thest, panel bed $288.95 $219.95
3 PC HARDROCK MAPLE SUITE,

open stock group, double dre•ser,
chest, panel bed .................. $324.95 $249.95

6-,1,6. r J. Wal NOW

1-CON-SEALY BED, combination
bed-sofa, pink and black ...... $199.95 $169.95
SEALY BOXSPRING 0, MATTRESS,
Anniversary Special, full or
twin size-Lail chantel ........ $ 59.95 $39.95

"Always Better Buys At Better Homes"

Limited Selection TABLES
- Floor & Table EAOCocktail,

and· Corner Tables

LAMPS LImited Selection

NOW 93 QFF ||qW 93 OFF

EtIV
1-2 PC. SECTIONAL, metallic turquots,
cover ......,.........;......... $329.95 $249.95
1-3 PC. CURVED SECTIONAL, f.m
rubber cushions, beat•iful bob// c-/r.. $4/9.95 $339.95
3-STREIT LOUNGER CHAIRS,
choice of colors ... $149.95 $119.95
3-MODERN ROCKERS,
for den or living room ..............$*4.00 $69.95

NOW

1. Anchor Coupling Company to construct a
concrete and brick two-story addition to
present building at 377 Amelia Street, on
Lots 17 to 20 of Gravel Hill Subdivision.

All interested parties will be given an ample oppor-
. tunity to participate in the hearing and at the close "

of the hearing all comments and suggestions of those
, citizens participating will be considered by the Board :

of Appeals before making its decision.

BETTER HOME
FURNITURE - CARPETING - APPLIANCES

David Mather, Pres.

Ada Murray, Sec'y
450 Forest Ave.,

j . -

Plymouth Phone 160

.

.

.

01' 144,11,4: 2144!114 '1!,t*?i, 1'4 Ill 0 1,1

; /4
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Newburg News

Friends Help Celebrat,
In Cel,·bration of the birthdays Mrs, Charles Bowen, Mrs. Henr

•lf Ni, t;f their daughters, Kim Grimm, Mrs, William Schmidi
and Denty.e, Mr. and Mrs. James Mrs. Stephen Lewis, Mrs. Nor
Greenwond of Newburg road en- man Kerr, Mrs. Reynolds. Gr :ie
1 1-tatried fi p.·nds- and relatives Keller, Mrs. Lester Larrabe€
1 't St,-9.ir,v. (lucsts were Mr. and Mrs. Verner Nyman, Mrs. Nanc
Ars. Ronald Uher and Nancy Sutton, Mrs. Jesse Bennett, Mt p
! '4·r ·,i· p:,insville, Ohio, Mrs. Edwin Nbrris, Mrs. Clyde Smitt

ir'•,C:,·e, liwood and Ens Don- Mrs. Hazel Adams and Mrs. Edill
1 Culti .Ic: i'v, Mr. ;ind Mrs. Jack Pummill. The bride's mothe,

1 1 9 of Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ruth Bradsell, was als,
4 tithy,ny Kreger. Arthur Dane: present for the evening of game
J •,·k/ #forton. Dr. and Mrs. Edwin and refreshments.
I Dl Mi. :rud M-1. Dwight Clay- ...
t i,„' 1.tvonia and Clyde Green- Supper guests in the home o
b ' 1 1 06 .I), 4.0.1. The Rices are MI:. and Mrs. Date Foreman or tf-pa. entg 01 Kim und- the

Morton avenue, Tuesday, Feb. 2
+ ton. are god-parents of Den- were Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Pad

1 1 AL o pr,·srnt was the other-dock and daughter Carol Ann o
. j:.nw,inel rlaught,·r. Debbie. "Livonia. It was the eighth birth

... day of the Foreman's son. Mich
A hr,dal shower to honor Mrs, ael.- a Gantz of Joy road was held ...

1- 1 he hill of the Newburgh Bowling partners tor the eve
0 41·:od.st church Tuesday. Feb. ning of Saturday. Feb. 23. wei·
. Pr 9,·nt w€·re Mrs. Earl Wa- Mr. -and Mrs. Jack Eeles o
i r XILS. Dorothv Pringle, Mrs. Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Jame
C Edys Wheeler, Mrs. lienry. Greenwood or Newburg road
1 rk, le. Mrs. Winford Blanton, Livonia. Following the game. th
Mr : - ymond Grimm, Mrs. Har=-couples enjoyed pizza at a loca
0.4 C : Ma Arthur Trost. Sr., restaurant

--...

COMING TO , ,11,4 Thursday,-Feb. 28. the Patchel
" y chen - school for their regula

-,------: community club met at the Pat

-.,=„„. lj' monthly business meeting anc
social evening. Members presen

- 2 101 in€[Uded Mrs. C. A. Overmyer
- - 1 Mrsj Arthur DeCoster, Mrs, Ray

0 · mond Peterson, Mrs. Arthur Gen

Ruzinski, rs. Henry Mende
nis, Mrs. Shelton, Mrs. Eleano1. Mrs. JounnCramb, Mrs. Pregit

-4 zer. After the meeting the ladie
dayed Bunco. Winner of firs
)rize was Mrs. Peterson: Mrs
Dramb won the second: Mrs

MARCH 1 V[ende won the low prize anc
ilso the mystery prize of th,

GARAC

MRS. EMIL LAPOINTE Z
GArlield 1-2029

3 Birthday
y evening.
4 ...

; A jewelry demonstration was
, given in the home of Mrs. Emil
' LaPointe or Jov i oad last Thurs- I
?' day with Mrs. Ray Hermans of '
' Anitelin€· circle doing the demon-
 Rtration. Present were M rs.

Irene Martz, Mrs. Mary Fore-
' man. Mrs. Roberta Eastlake and

; Mrs. Marie English.
...

James MrNabb was honored on

f his 75th birthday with an open
f hollsr nt the home of his daugh-
6 ter and her husband. Mr. and

Mrs. R. D. Brewer in Dearborn
-1

f  |a'it Sunday. Newburg guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nixon

- I of Wadsworth avenue, Mr. and
Mrs. ]Ia,-old Mackinder of Han-
10'n avenue and Mr and' Mrs.

Emil L:,Pointe of Joy road.
...

e

f Enjoying an evening of square
5 dancing in New Hudson. last
 Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
,  Duane Johnson. MR and Mrs.
1 1 Melvin Woodard and Mr. and

Mrs. James Greenwood of Liv-
onia, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bid-

I will and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
1 Menthorn of Belleville.
-1 ...

i ' The men's club of the Newburg
t Methodist church will meet next I

, Monday at 6.30 p.m. for their 
- 1 nionthly dinner. business meeting 
- tand 01 (}grum for Boy scout chart- 1
r er night. Scoutmaster Monde of I
, ' the Newburg troop and the rest 1
- of the committee men will re-
s, reive the charter, The club is
t sponsoring organization. The eve-
,. q ing will }k· devoted to the

scouts, their leaders and the fine
1 work done by this national or-
3 ganization.

;ES
1 I

Susan Dawn Kohler

Graveside services were held

Saturday, March 2, at the Forest
Hill cemetery in Ann Arbor for

Susan Dawh Kohler, two-day-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Kohler of 325 Sunset street.

Susan was born Tuesday, Feb.
26, at the New Grace Hospital in
Detroit and died Thursday, Feb.
28.

Surviving are her parents; two
sisters, Mary and Margaret; a
brother, William; and grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles '
Huebler of Plymouth and Mrs.
Mary Kohler of Little Falls, N. Y.

Funeral arrangements were
made by the Schrader Funeral 
Home, with Rev. Henry J. Walch
officiating at the services.

Burton Lowig Galpin

Burton Lewis Galpin, a re-
tired farmer who lived here all

his life until he moved lo Tampa,
Florida, five years ago, passed
away at the age of 87 in the
Municipal Hospital of Tampa
Wednesday, Feb. 27, after a short
illness.

He was Forn January 12, 1870
in Surperior township, son of
Zillah Dunn and Philo Esek Gal-

pin, and was a member of the
Dixboro Methodist church. Ser-

vices were held Saturday, March
2 at the Schrader Funeral Home,
with burial at Riverside ceme-

tery. Rev. Theodore Halstead of
the Dixboro Methodist church of-
ficiated.

Surviving Mr. Galpin are his
wife, Mrs. Trudie Galpin of
Tampa; two sisters, Mrs. Roscoe
Hendershott of Royal Oak, and
Mrs. Fred Humm of Milford;
five grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren. He was pre-
ceded in death by a son, Ivan
Galpin in 1955, and a daughter,
Mrs. Orville Shaw in 1950.

Pallbearers at the funeral
were Keith Galpin, Howard

Shaw, Allan Wiener, Robert I
Parker, Garvin Smith and Na-
than Judson.

Roger Keith Bowring. Jr.

OBITUARIES

lIe was born September 19,
1899 in Sarina, Ontario, son of
Martha Teeter and William A.
Brown.

Surviving are his wife, Verna
Brown, two sisters and two bro-
thers.

Services were held Ttiesday,
Match 5, at the Schrader Funeral
Home, with Rev. J. Woodrow
Woo ley officiating. Intel'ment

was in Riverside cemetery.

Percy Lynn Hazlett

Percy Lynn Hazlett, 16611
Meade street, Northville township,
died February 27 at St. Joseph's
Mercy hospital after an illness of
four years. He had been in the
plant protection department of
the Ford Waterford plant, having
worked there 21 years.

Born in Petersburg, Michigan 64
years ago, he is survived by his
wife, Beatrice; sons Robert, Lynn,
David and Jerome of Northville;
daughters Mrs. Rudy Raul of Los
Angeles, Mrs. Wuttie Marroni and
Mrs. John Stoddard of Northville;
gisters Mrs. Minnie Albright and
Miss Merle Hazlett of Toledo; and
a brother, Joseph of Milan.

Funerbl services were held at
the Methodist church in North-
ville last Friday with the Caster-
line Funeral home in charge. In-
terment was in London cemetery,
Milan.

Mn. Katherine Clark Alkinson

Services will be held at 2 p.m.
today, March 7. at the Schrader
Funeral Home for Mrs. Katherine
Clark Atkinson, 93, of 9905
Quandt street in Allen Park, with
Reverend J. Woodrow Wootey of-
ficiating. Burial will be at Li-
vgnia cemetery.

Mrs. Atkinson passed away at
10 pm Monday, March 4, at her
home. She was born January 3,
1864, in Canada, daughter of
Oliver Rouse and Elizabeth
Nelles. Her husband. William At-
kinson, preceded her in death.

Surviving are her son, George
Atkinson of Allen Park, six
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

-
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Camera Enthusiasts Invited
- 1

of 46271 W. Ann Arbor road, Ply-

..louth, after a }hree-month ill To Hear Recorded Lecture
ness.

Born December 27,1878 in A special tape-recorded lecture will be analyzed. Hints on im-

PennKylvania, Mrs. ·Hunter mar- on comera subject matter, corn- proving lighting, catnera angleg-
and composkiwi wol be given totied James B. Hunler January 4, position and techniques will be show how to improve a poor pie-

1900, who preceded her in cirath. played at the next niret,ng of the lure which has good pictorial:,April 11, 1,956. She was a member Canwra Club, at 7:30 p.m. tonight plements,
of First Church of Christ Scientist 4 in the basement of the library on Photographic pRDer fhern elt..n Plymouth. Wing street in Northville, face, texture and tint will be

will be supple- explained to the group•
13 enlarged photo- Color slide fans ale asked to
portraits, still life bring four slides which are total
ion pictures will be failures, for a general discussion ·

The funeral was held at 3 p.m. discussed, as representing several · of what to do to avoid such things -
Wednesday, March 6, at the forms of picture composition, as over or under exposure and
Schrader F'unpral Horne, w.,th ' Good features as vvell as faults blurred movemgft.
Mrs. Roderick Cassady a, reader. '                              -
Cremation was at Woodmere -'

cemetery 1 VINCS FREE TIRE INSPECTION :
Frank Allison Frizell, Sr.

At the age of 70, Frank Allison 1 SPRINGFrizell, Sr. died suddenly of a .
heart attack in his home at 44707
W. Ann Arbor road, Plymouth, at
445 a m. Sundav. March 3.

He was born in Cleveland,
Ohio. June 5,1886, son of Minerva M

TIRE SALE 
Woodworth and Henry Frizel], f Ir.1.'b ll I

and came to this community ten :
years ago. Mr. Frizell was a re- BRAND NEW - NOT RECAPS 21
tired tool maker, affiliated with
Coneordia Lodge No. 345, F and Ff• / / € • • 7/////
A.M. in Cleveland. 61 1 I l l 1 •

Rev. Robert Richards officiated
C.:. . I .at the services, held at 1 p.m,

Wednesday, March 6, at tile Ii'Elialk/'balk,/84/E.
Schrader Funeral Home. Burial
was at Acacia Park.                                      -

Mr. Frizell is survived by his
wife, Rose Frizell; two sons,
Frank and Kenneth of Cleveland;
seven daughters, Donna Frizell of
Plymouth, Frances Frizell of
Cleveland, Mabel and Laverne
Frizell of Detroit, Mrs. Edith Mer-
chant of Plymouth, Mrs, Minerva.
AIten of St. Petersburg, Florida,
and Mrs. Betty Fern of Detroit·
a sister, Mrs. Mabel Johnson of Road Hazard Guarantee
St. Petersburg; twelve grand-
children and one great grand ----                   -
child. LEE ADVANCED

SUPER DE LUXE 1./.Il.-4:.
Mrs. Ruby Spencer & Infant

Mrs. Ruby Fay Spencer, wife · -_ - _ -_ _-_--_ _-...... •Igmmu1957 1 ST LINE, TOP QUALITY, WITH

Surviving are Mrs. McCal,e; The lecture
another daughter, Mrs, Jane Har- mented with
riman of Pittsburg; :Ind three graphs. Baby
grandch ildren. sctnes and act

6.00-16

Only

' 1

Mt/S 16! ¥ 14. A. 1

6.70-15

Only

Plus
TIRES

ADDITIONS f ' Two-day old Roger Keith Mrs. Ida Jackson of Arnold Spencer, 14305 Starn- 20 MONTH ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE .... Ill' 1 A, 11* Ell

Bowring, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.  ford road, Livonia, died Monday
Roger Bowring, Sr., of 32328 Bal-  After a long illness, Mrs. Ida afternoon in Session hospital SAVE -ammiPORCHES - BREEZEWAYS Fet  vard in Detroit, former resident born, The infant was also pro-
moral street of Garden Cit Jackson of 130 E. Grand Boule- while an infant son was being
Michigan. died Thursday:

i of Plymouth, passed away Tues- nounced dead. Up to $11.65 on 8.00-1528 at the Children's Hospital in Iday. March 5. in Ypsilanti at the Remain•; were taken frorn the Up to $10.70 on 7.60-15ATTIC and RECREATION ROOMS Detroit.
I age of 97. Services will be held Schrader Funeral home to Jack-

Up to $9.95 on 7.10-15p Arrangements , for the funeral I at 3 P.rn. tomorro,v, March 8, at son, Kentucky wht·re func·ralwere made by the Schrader Fur' I the Schrader Funeral Home, with services are being held today. In. Up to $9.25 on 6.70-15Old Garages Remodeled eral Home, with graveside serv- 1 burial at Riverside cemetery. terment will be in Juan come-ires held Saturday, March 2, at I Mrs. Jackson's husband, Hiram tery. Brinith county. Kentucky.Aluminum Storm Windows, Doors, ;  Redford Township. Reve94nd I vived by a son, Clifton D. Jack- J-c .,
1

the Bell Branch cemetery in I Jackson died in 1942. She is sur. Mrs. Spencer, 35, was born in : All sales prices plus tax and your old re€appible lire
Melbourne I. Johnson officiathd. I son of Santa Barbara, California. a kson and is survived by her

6- He is survived by his parents, 1 husband: five children, Mary11 Cement Work - All Types - -- Anna. Bernard, Brenda :ind VING Tire Serviceand grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Juanita W. Hunter
Charles, all at home; her father,Howard Bowling of Plymouth

GOOD SERVICE -BEST MATERIALS u ervell of G rden City. I mouth resident who moved here brothers, Frank Sheperd of Pty- Vulcanizing - Recapping - Used Tires
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Som- 1 Mrs. Juanita W. Hunter, Ply- Charles Sheperd of Jackson: two

two years ago from Pittsburg, mouth and Noah Shenerd of
RELIABLE BUILDERS

Services were held last Satur- & daughter, Mrs. Adelaide McCabe ville.  · . -- - -- ''
Robert Lloyd Helm Pennsylvania, passed away Mon- Louisville, Kentucky; and a sis- Farm Tractor and Truck Service

day, March 4, at the home of her  ten Mrs. Callie Young of Belle- 384 Starkweather (Northville Rd.) Ply. Phone 1423
LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR WORK day afternoon at the SchraderFuneral Home for Robert Lloyd -

CAU US FOR FREE ESTIMATE ' Helm of 14180 Stark road, Ltv-  -
-1 No Down Payment - Easy Terms --"' Mr. Helm passedaway at*£1el.

ale of 43- Thureinv Fohrijarv ./// DRASTIC REDUCTION G A Al h / W 1 Al r (1101,1.1,0 /8
27 - at - Cak, - MWiligan, - aitg"; 2 - .- ....I -- i- .- . .- ... ./ ... ..... ... .,1 , W -1.1 IW A &;

SPICER , short illness. He was born in
1913, son of Bessie Deakins and
George Helm. Surviving are four

BUILDERS
Livonia, Carl of Detroit, and
brothers: Clyde and Miles of

REWABLE SINCE 1913 £ John of Redford.
Interment was in Livonia.

25000 PLYMOUTH RD. 6 Blocks W..1 of 3 *

4 3-0406
KEnwood T.lograph Rd. John Henry Brown

 3-0444 Nexl to Byon lumber After an illness of several
, years, John Henry Brown of 9811Op•• Evenings and Sundays Blackburn, Livonia, passed away .

M. Saturday noon at the Livonia

SELLING OU
-r -

Convatescent hospital al th, 19.
of 75. OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF MODERN AND

CONTEMPORARY DINING ROOM PIECES!

For Immediate Delivery Only SAVE! SAVE!NE"li

he. 16.
by C,rl Peterson

PROMPT, GUARANTEED With populations booming and
i ; cities spfeading farther and

farther out to distant suburbs,
a lot of real estate men around

-                                                the country are Using airplanes
to show property to *heir clients.SERVICE That's one way to build your
castles in the air. You get an
eagle'$ eye view of your pros-
pective real estate... which ismijflailllllill'H'[3'131'illl fine if you aren't sold a chunk of

11111-Rfil plenty of trained, land that only an· eagle could
reach.

600 PIECES #

Ila
/41.14.29'54,

4 4%

%

,.664·
/4442

.9

experienced me

* WHEEL BALANCING

* FRAME STRAIGHTENING

i
.

SELLE.c
BODY SHOP  b

936 Ann Arbor Rd. near S. Main

Plymouth, Mich. Ph. 1910

.........1 . A down payment will give
you an option on a piece of
ground and the right to come
down to earth. Or, you can at-
ways use your parachute. You
certainly can't argue with a sales-
man al 5000 feet

There's one special consolation
to the whole flighty routine.
It might be the last real chance
you'll have to look down on your
neighbors.

W. don't lik. I. publicize .
compolilor of ihi Plymouih Mill
hui w. would lib. io .mind our
c¥-men 'hat H. N.w York

Tini. 4 In mdi al our .for, every

A fellow in Maryland was

Sunday .fier 4 p.m.

.I making a pep talk for a bond
j/////// Issue for school repairs when

the ceiling caved in Sounds Ilke
' ' his talk brought down the house
'4  ... Don't hit the ceiling when

g,p 1 you catch Junior using your Old*Rt* Spice shaving loltion. Buy two
id , bottles next time-lone for Jun-
i | ior). Our selection of Old Spice
i and other fine men's toiletries is

. complele af all times...

PITERSON DRUG

040 W. A- AAN' Trall

01+ 1 V .

99&... 1 ..... . t

./bbl*':I . ...24 14 *,

EASY. TERMS
m,1.: 2. '·2*· ,,e .

I 4'.

Nationally advertised Dining Room Furniture by Famous:
• Drexel • Stanley • Basic-W itz • Mengel • Blowing Rod{

DROPLEAF TABLES BUFFETS HUTCH TOPS

OVAL TABLES CHINAS CHAIRS

PEDESTAL TABLES BREAKFRONTS ARM CHAIRS

Your Choke of CHERRY. LIME OAK, WALNUT, SILVER GRAY

VOU

0

.

•zrre,xl:*:tatc. xriix.U:• 16.4*.6...,13,6ZLI I•,43,a-.1.04.4.2..6,1

I .

- - *I...... -= ...."*
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T American Legion News

(hange in Method Attending the 17th District
meeting held at Redford town-

(Continued from Page 1) ship post last Friday were:
or other elecled officials who Dorothy and Ernest Koi. Adah

•help write the laws of their own and Bill Langmatd and Maxine
Kunz. Winners in the oratorical

* communities.

I Plymouth's supervisor has no contest were: first, Arthur Voisin,
position in city hall affairs. except Redford Union high school: sec-
Ior a report he makes once a ond, Bernard Muller, Northville
month to the commission, Ply. high school: and third, Beth
mouth has had three methods of Baldwin, Bentley high school.
Selecting supervisors. First the Judges were John MeGrath,

mayor was the supervisor, but language teacher, Cooley high
this proved to be a full-time job. school: Mrs. Helen Bevins, at-
Later, the commission made an torney and justice of the Peace
appointment to the board. The Redford township; and Brian
new charter now provides for an Walter. attorney in Detroit. Ar.
elected supervisor to serve a thur Voisin will go on to the
term of four years. Zone Contest. held at Charles

Marquis. who is not seeking McKenney hall. Eastern Michi-
bnother term, also told commis- gan' College. Ypsilanti, Friday,
Sioners that four years on the March 15 at 8 p.m.
board of supet·visors has shown ...
him that county government is Making the V.A. Hospital visit
greatly oulmoded. in Ann Arbor this month were

, Dorothy and Ernest Koi and Wit-
ham Hansen. They delivered theRealty Company valentines, made by the Juniors
and home-made rookies, made by

Opens Branch ice and welfare chairman, would
the Auxiliary. Barney Kot, serv-

like to see more members to par-

Office in Town licipate in this program.
...

The third n,ne meeting will beSuburban Realty. of South held at 4.loyd Green Post, North-Lyon, is opening a branch office
ville, 1:00 p.m. Saturday.in Plymouth al 839 N. Main street,

The Post held its regular bus-' near the Bentley Ctinic.The organization specializes in iness meeting yesterday and wei-
farms, city and lake property.

comed two new members into the

W. E. Bunn ha; been head of noct: Iiarry Taylor and Stephan
the company for the last six Turk. ...

years. His son. Gordon Bunn, will
be working in the Plymouth office Ethel Wilson's father, Mr. John
as a salesman. Veresh, is seriously ill in Har-

Other gales personnel are Per hospital, Detroit. Harry

Hazen Smith and Mary Minton. Burleson's muther. Mrs. Edna

* Burleson, is also very ill and is
at Eastlawn Resthaven in North-Read The Want Ads.
ville. 4

-1

=42 PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC.
' Complete Collision

Service

BE SURE!!
. . . We Guarantee all Body
Repair and Put your Car Back
to that "Like New" look .

. . . Remember your car will be
in good hands when
you deal with us
GLASS REPLACEMENT

ALL MAKES

FREE ESTIMATES .31/
"OLDEST BODY SHOP IN TOWN"

Paul J. wieaman, Inc.
"Your Ford Dealer"

470 S. Main Ph. Ply. 2060
DON'T FORGET TO TRADE IN PLYMOUTH - YOU
PROMOTE YOUR PROSPERITY AS WELL AS THE 1PROSPERITY OF OTHERS.

BUY lIFOR
and at WEST BROS. You Get "1" Yea

Girl Scout participants of
will be observing Girl Scout M
the 45th anniversary of the fc
the U.S.A. by Juliette Gordon

Sunday morning, March
Girl Scouts will attend the m
churches of their choice. Sun-
day afternoon, a Scoutorama
will be held at the high school
gymnasium and auditorium from
2 to 5 pm. to acquaint the com-
munity with Girl Scout activities.

Principal emphasis for 1957 is
'*Girl Scouting Is a Family Af-
fair." Special efforts will be made
to show that Girl Scouting is an
influence for good in American
families. There will be a display
at the Scoutorama carrying out
this theme.

Another feature of the Scout-
orama will be the Juliette Low
birthday table. The birthday cake
wl 11 have 45 candles. Each

Brownie and Girl Scout troop will
bring a money contribution to the
Juliette Low World Friendship
Fund to the birthday table, wrap-
ped as a birthday gift. The pur-
pos, of the fund is to promote
Girl Scouting and Girl Guiding
throughout the world. Visitors to
the Scoutorama will have an op-
portunity to contribute to this
fund.

A recruitment table will be set
up in the gymnasium where in-
formation will be available on

volunteer help and the type of
help needed to carry on the work
of the Girl Scouts. Recruitment
literature will be distributed to
various professional and business
offices in town just prior to Girl
Scout week by Senior Scout
Troop 14.

Movies of Plymouth Girl Scouts
at day camps and troop camps
will be shown in the auditorium,
ax well as a movie showia« some
of the activities at the first Na-

tional Senior Roundup. The sound
film, "Leading Lady," will pre-
sent the work of adults in Scout-

ing.
A one-act comedy, "When Do

We Eat," wit! be presented by '
Scout troop 21 several times dur-
inc the afternoon. This skit will
show what may happen when the
whole family helps with the
housi·cleaning.

Major Girl Scout activities and
interests are demonstrated in the

seven days of Girl Scout week.

STORE FOR RENT

1000 IT.
OF

FLOOR SPACE

PHONE

PLYMOUTH 239
..

three generations and more
,eek, March 10-16, celebrating
)unding of the Girl Scouts in
Low, March 12, 1912.
10, uniformed Brownies and

Posters illustrating these seven
phases will be displayed at the
Scoutorama and Plymouth store
windows.

The week opens with Girl
Scout Sunday (or Girl Scout Sab-
bath for girls of Jewish faith).
Other activity days are: Home-
making Day (Monday), Citizen
ship Day (Tuesday), Health and
Safety Day (Wednesday), Inter-
national Friendship Day (Thurs-
day), Arts and Crafts Day (Fri-
day) and Out-of-Doors Day
(Saturday).

Muddy Streets
(Continued from Page 1)

This will mean a trench for each
home and each trench will mean
more holes as ground settles with
each rain.

What is the future of the
streets?

Residents have until July 1,
1958 to put in the taps. Before
ihis time. it would not pay to
pul in paving. Be•ides. paving
will not come unless residents

petition for it and are willing
to pay through assessment.
City Manager Glassford said

that it will take all of this year
for trenches to properly settle.
And since the last of the sewers
are not required to be in by July
1958, paving will probably not
become possible until 1959. In
the meantime, the city will need
to keep backfilling trenches as
they settle and maintain the
streets as best as funds will allow.

"Some people wonder why we
didn't work on the sewer only in
the summer," Bida said. "We tried
that in Garden City and found out
that streets still didn't settle

enough for winter use and we
ended up blocking many off."

Bida added that people are
urged to report serious holes in
the streets, but that it should be
done during the daytime between
7:15 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. "So many
people call at night and that re-
quires sending someone out on
overtime to set up a flare or
barricade. Much of our expense
has been because of overtime.

After all, we are paid by the tax-
payers and •expayers can help get
more for their money if they help
US eliminate unnecessary
expense."

The DPW superintendent point-
ed to cases of vandalism which
have giv¢,n his department
trouble. A dozen new flares were

set out last Thursday and that
night all of them were deliberate-
ly pushed over. That requitks
Morneone to go outon overtime to
set out new ones. recover old

ones and dry them out. Fifte¢h
flares have been pushed into tde
mud and lost so far.

Barricades too are being
damaged or smashed. Of the 36
originally used in the area, Bida
claims that a dozen will probably
be salvaged.

Looking ahead a few monthi
Bula and the city manager have
another unpleasant situation to
face. After the streets dry up and
the mud disappears there will be
lust-arch enemy of all house-
wives.

BY PAUL CHANDLER

Plymouth this week adds another black stroke to the
roster of fatalities at our railroad crossings. This one happen-
ed during the hush of early morning at the Sheldon road Cl'oss-
ing, where a red flasher stands to blink out a warning of
passing trains. The details of the accident are covered on
our front page today.

This is the second death at the tracks encountered by
Plymouth motorists since the first of the year. The facts are
frightening, sickening, chilling.

This newspaper would be raving editorially about
th, problem today except :hal we feel the facts are so
totally obvious. and the need se desperate. that we
simply would be complicating the issue if we increased
thi hysteria in the air. Our officials and our citizens
know of the dangers lurking at the tracks.

The Mail (with help from readers who speak up) has
called repeated attention to the crossings. Automobile traffic
over them is far increased beyond what it was a few years
ago. The nuisance factor of car traffic tie-ups grows worse
every day and this hurts every form of local business-as one
of our readers skillfully pointed out in our last newspaper.

Percentage takes a sure and precise toll. Over the
proper period of time. an increase in automobile traffic
inexorably will result in an increase in death at the
tracks. If more shoppers are annoyed by having to wait
for switching irains. more will go Ilsewhere to trade.

The answer to the track crossings is grade separations,
of course. They cost large sums of money, as do so many
services in communities that are growing.. growing...
growing. i

Maybe this money will come from the people, anci the rail-
roads, and the county, and the state, but somehow, now or
later, it must appear from some source.

Local officials are continuing into the project, with a
terrifying senke of urgency.

In the meantime. they beg drivers to approach any
railroad crossing with every mortal means of cautionl

A table-full of Plymouth businessmen slipped down into
Detroit last week to attend a "clinic" on national affairs con-

ducted by the National Chamber of Commerce. Somethint'
like 800 businessmen from the Detroit area joined the day-
long meetings and luncheon.

The National Chamber has some forthright ideas about
things that should be done in Washington during the next
several weeks and the, idea of the "clinics" is to put on some
public pressure.... letters to congressmen, primarily.

One subject the Chamber is ripping into is President
Eisenhower's proposed budget. The Chamber is not alone on
this-the budget is under attack from a multitude of besiegers
today, among them some of Ike's stoutest election supporters.
The critics-and I'm among them-believe it is too big and
can be sliced into better balance.

The Chamber also 1, firing away at the failure of
government to follow through on t]Je recommendations
of tb• Hoover Commission for economy in government.
There simply hasn't been any argument that money could
be laved if President Hoover's suggestions were follow-
ed; it's just that the job haan't been iackled because of
reslitance from individuals and groups whose jobs would
be eliminated or whose power would be curtailed. Four
or fiv, billions of dollars a year expense could be
achieved quickly. with more later, in the opinion of the
C. of C. economists.

The Chamber also contends that the U.S. Post Office

should be self-sustaining, with a sharp increase in rates to
get the postal budget out of th& red,

Girl Scouts Celebrate Woman's Club Records

45 Years of Service Anniversary Meeting 

lESS _ A1 UNCINUr Free Service

al-
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Girl Scout News
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THE 111.MONT: "Broad Band" Table NLY $17995
Model' with Push-Button On/05 ...
aluminized Picture Tube. M.hopny Including 1 year
Finish (Model 21T180). FREE Servic.

CONSOLE IEAUT¥-TAILE mODEL PRICI 
THE IUCKINGHAM: "Broad Band" Console' with advanced
features at no extra cost:

• trouble-free Silver Safeguard Chaid,

. Push-Button On/08-no tuning with volume each
time you turn set on

. automatic Fine-Line Focus
ONLY $199. automatic Picture Stabilizer

. Mahogany (21 K185) or Limed-O.k Grain
(21K194) Finish. Inclue'b,g I y,

'21·INCH OVER ALL DIAGONAL 243 50 IN. VIEWABLE AREA. FREE S.rvic.
{PIXES INCL FED. TAX a WARRANTY)

EXI-,11 TRES W ///n ll • 1¥ "-am=TA,r TE,111

YoU CAN .1 SURE ... . AWestinghouse

5 YEARS FREE SERVICE on all othe,
. OPEN THURSDAY A FRIDAY 'rIL

WEST BROS. APP
i 507 S. Main Plymouth

Gives you
22% more
detail ...
than sets without thi• lea-

ture because it's engineered
to reproduce aU of the Wide-
Band signal tranmnitted by
TV stations. Ordinary
"Narrow-Band" ets just
can'imatehthe life-like real-

ism-the full range of crisp,
clear middle-tones.

APPUANCES!
9 P.M.

LIANCES
Phone 302

4

A tape recording was made of 1
the entire proceedings at the I
Woman's Club 64th anniversary 1
and annual Past Presidents Day '
last Friday, at the Masonic
Temple, and it will be sent with
the club's best wishes to Mrs.

R. E. Cooper, Women's Club past
president who recently moved to
California.

A special program featuring,
antics of 1907, was presented
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
David Mather.

"T, 3 President Presides" was
a take-off on an old-time meet-
ing of the Woman's Club, then
called the Ladies Literary Club,
when such things as new electric
lights. annual trips to Detroit,
and embroidery classes were
topics of discussion, and sub-
sCi·iptions to the Plymouth Mail
were a dollar. Skit director was

Mrs, Phillip Barney.
Taking the roles of early 1900

women weir Mrs. Elmore Car-

ney, Mrs. Jack Selle, Mrs. Rich-
ard .Jones, Mrs. Max Todd, Mrs.
Robert Biown, Mrs, Craig Bow-
Iby, Mrs. Eugene Crosby and Mrs.
A. E. Van Ornum.

Members of the club glee club,
dre,;sed in old-time outfits, gave
several renditions in keeping
with the 1900's theme, such as
"Sweet Genevieve." "Bluebells"

:ind "A Bicycle Built for Two." |
Mrs. Charles Wolfe sang a spec-
ial solo, "The Bird on Nellie's
Fiat.' Accompanist was Mrs. J.
Rusting Cutler. Mrs. Gerald Hon-
dot'p directed the group.

Glee Club members taking part
wi•re Mrs. Carvel Bentley, Mrs.
William V. Clarke, Mrs. Walter
Hall, Mrs. William Iiartmann,
Mis. Cass Kershaw, Mrs. Hugh
Law, Mrs. Lewis Litzenberm Mrs.
David Mather, Mrs. Walter

Gemperline, Mrs. Forest Morge-
Ron, Mrs. Murray O'Neill, Mrs.
Donald Rank and Mrs. · Ralph
Tay!1,r.

Other singers were Mrs. Robert
Willoughby, Mrs. C. C. Willse,
Mrs. Charles Wolfe, Mrs. Gustaf
Lundquist, Mrs. Gordon Jewell,
Mrs. Walter Beglinger and Mrs.
David Gates.

Guests of honor were the past

Club Will Hear Talk

On Growing Shrubs
"Shrubs-Blooms-from Spring

until Fall" will be discussed by
Mrs. Louis R. Von Stein, guest
speaker at the Rosedale Garden's
branch of the Woman's National
Form and Garden association

meeting at 1 p.m. Tuesday.
Mi-x. Von Stein is a long-time

res*·nt of Plymouth and a club
member.

All interested gardeners and
wc,lild-be wardenrrs may attend
thu nipeling, which will be held
at 11* clul,hous,•, 1611 Hubbard.

Mrs. Ed Blankenhagen is chair-
man. and Mrs. Ralph Duntevy
wil[ be tea hostess.

Use Our Want Ads.

presidents attending: Mrs Ada F.
Murray, Mrs. Charles Humphries,
Mrs. Charles Rathburn, Mrs.
George S. Burr, Mrs. Robert
Willoughby, Mrs M,irray O'Neill
and Mrs. Leslie Daniel.

In the club business me¢ting.
it was reported that $391.50 was
received at the benefit i last
month. Dr. Jones of the !*lay-
buty Sanitorium, children s cA[vt-
sion, spoke to ask for volunteer
help as part-time play ditectiors /
and as ftiends of the child,"'n
who are stricken with tuberci
OSIS.

Tea chait man wag Mis. 0,
Williams, assisted by Mrs. Jan.
Latture, Mrs, ,1, D, MrLaren, Jr
Mis. Charles Dickey, Mrs. Rich
ard Daniel and Mr*. Margare
Hough. lk,desses were Mrs, Le
Crane. Mrs, Jeis Hines, Mrs.
George M:11(,via, Mrs. James /

Iinss. Mrs. Frank Terry, Mrs.
John Blickenstaff, Mrs, Byron ,
Beck,1. Mrs. Harrv Di,yo, Mrs.
F. R. Hoheisel, Mrs. John Me-
Allister, Mrs. Arnold Samuelson
and Mrs. Neal Davidson,

(Picture, taken at ihe unique
meeting Will appear next

week.)

.

Footsaving ,

Education

By

JIM

HOUK

Does sleeping polure affect
walking habits?

I have heard only one lecture
thal touched upon the subject. tt
was the opinion of this authority
that there has been an increase

of cases of pigeon toes and
splay-foot (like a duck) since it
has become popular to Irain
babies to sleep on their stomarl·,5.
The speaker pointed out thai
other anirnals thai are anatom

cally simildr to humans sle·ep on
their sides.

My experience in the shoe
store has been thal almost all

pigeoned toed children sleep on
their stomachl with their toes
purned in. Three mothers who re

trained their children /0 sleep
on their skies have commented

on improvelnent in walking.

I I is interesling to note *hal
the left foot of a right handed
rhild is more likely to toe-in than
Ihe right foot is,

icafteu, ,
Your Family Shoe Store in 

Plymouth

Brownie Troop 7 and Girl Scout ' .Troop 30 of Bird School put on a

1(Y8P-*HR[tlipllt¥
program for the PTA Dad's Night
Tuesday ,Feb. 26.The Brownies told about 4 Perfection Laundry'stroop activities and sang Brownie *-
songs. The Scouts put on a skit
"T've Got a Pain in My Sawdust."
Mrs. Frank Allison and Mrs. NEW MODERNEugene Niles are leaders of Troop
7. and Mrs. Earl Luelfing and
Mrs. Ross Hedrick are leaders of

Troop 30 LAUNDERING- FINISHING & PACKAGING
-         ..    4..1,1 -= - -'=-..

../
BOOK REVIEW 

DRESS

SHIRTS AI FOR

KEEPING

UP

WITH

THE

TIMES

By R. Roy Pur-11

HOW'S YOUR HOMEWORK?

With the many questions that have
been asked at>oul "Why Johnny
Canl Read/' "Why Johnny Can't
Add- and "Why Teacher Can'l
Te•ch" parents are doing more and
more homework about the educa
lional process.

"The Turn,no of The Tides" is a
basic book wriften by Congressman
Paul Shafer and John H Snow. It

is fully documented on the way vari-
ous.'isms" have become part of
the school program-especially that
part that is being questioned in light
Df new studies on Collectivism. In-
dividualism, and Conservativism.

"The Turning of The Tides" is a
185-page book thai every paren# or
friend of education should read. It

is priced at $2
See our mar•y books ort educi-

Non, religion and subversion in
churches, school and government.
'To be fore-warned - is to be

fore-armed."

PURSEU Off ke S..4
H.- 0

UDERTARIAN BOOKS

Bible• - Atl-- - Dktionri-

Any look Avill.ble

637 S. Main, Plymouth
Mail O.,1.,1 Invt»d

99£
Quality PERFECTION Fasl
LAUNDRY MAT SERVICI

DROP OFF STATION

• McAllister Service
14760 Northville Road

• Goodale's Delicatessen
620 Starkweather

• Wood's Market
38401 Joy Road

• Urban Service
Ann Arbor Road at Lilley Ro,

IN BY 10 A.M....

Perfection Li
825 Wing, Corner Forest

t SMART MEN AGREE

OUR WORK IS BEST

That's why we can make this offer

to acquaint you with our exacting

method of laundering men'§ shirts

- the same extra care that goes

into all our laundering operations.

This guarantee is your assurance of

expert workmanship.
Id

#EAR TONITE ':SAME DAY SERVICE"

,undry & Dry Cleaning Co.
Plymouth 403

.
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Pastor, Family Methodist Women Philippine Missionaries to Present.

Return to Town Will Hear Speech Opening Talk at Local Convention
IN OUR CHURCHES After Conference By Hospital 0//icial Rev an4 Mrs. Edwin M. Brengle, burg, Fla. He attended the Uni-

will speak at t}* Sunday morn- versity of Florida, New York LawPastor and Mrs. Metton Henry
ing service to begin the four-day School and Union Theologicaland daughter DeeAnn have re-
annual Missionary Convention at Seminary, Richmond, Va. Beforeturned from the biennial business

session in Lansing of the Michi- the local Assembly of Gol entering the ministry, Mr. Bren-
gan Conference of Seventh-day Church. Mr. Brengle has bren anble practiced law in New York

tv.FIRST PRESBYTERIAN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST METHODIST Adventists. Mr. Henry was a dele-' Assembly of God missionary to  Other speakers during the con-CHURCH N..O -m .1 sprin. .1.01 CHURCH gate from the Plymouth church.
the Philippines since 1946 and has ve,mon will be Rev. L. Stokes,-                      D•vid L. Rlid./. 0.*01

M,11-,ne !-m Jo. D. D: Reports frorn departmental
Mintitor heads were heard, and officers established Bible Schools in missionary to Argentina, speakingIr,ad NoiriI,an J. Il•nhopi. 1 D. -O.. 15. Mrl Joye. H-ne. B/,1.,1.m

Manila and Cebu City. Sunday evening. Rev. B. Stroud,
....1. C•-lord. Sunday School 0,0./11. elected for two year terms. All

Uchard Da,11,10 */Mu*W ....0,"al'Id/nl UN, Arnold. Chol DIN€*01 officers were re-elected with Dr. He becam, interested in mis- missionary to the Gold Coast, willChurch School .,1 ..2- S.-,0- Eum„ao Jor-n. Chura School G. E. Hutches again being named sionary work while an Army speak Tuesday evening, and Mrs.t,rning Worship 9.30 am. and 11:00 Or,•mist and Choi, Dtrecto/ Superinfendoid
M- Dish, And...on, *mo D-ald T.p. A.,-- president, an office he has held er chapl,in. in the Philippines during Joseph Brown, missionaryturch School 9:30 am. and 1100 .In. No... ..rn.tte. or..alt Supertn}Ind/na since 1947. to

1000 a.m. Church Schoo} with el,B- Mr. Sanford Bun World War ZI. Prior to this. Mr. Egypt, will speak Wednesday Rev. and Mn. BringleHutches reported that Adven-ini,ter'* Clans 7 15 pro. -ch glm- - for al! ages. Nursery care for Al.bul,1 .1 Wor.hip ...fc'•
i Brengle pastored in St. Peters- evening.babies.

9:30 Sunday *choot tists in Michigan had either com-in the partor.
1100 a.m. Morning Service of Won 9:30 and 11.00 0-m. Worihip Dervice. pleted a building project or ac-·ntor H, Westminister Fellow,hip ship. Sermon by Arthur P. Sen,pleht Girl Scouts will be honored at the · quired property every 16 4 days P I. -Im-p m. each Sunday in th• dining of Chicago, guest Evangelist. 11-00 a.m. service. The official board for the past nine years. This in-6 ·30 p.m. Two youth fellowship will meet Monday. March 11 at 800 cluded churches, schools and par- ,Inior Hi Westminister Fellowship

groups will meet. An invitation ts ex- p.m, The W S C. S, viU mie; We€Ines-
sonages, as well as improvementsp.m. each Thursday in the dtnin , tended to all 8 years through college day. March 13 at 12:15 for lunch

n.

e shall hold our annual tenten' age    -rved by Rebecca Circle. to the two boarding academies at
7:30 P.M Happy Evening Hour- Intermediate MYF. 6.00 D.m. Senior Holly and Cedar Lake and theweek potluck Felkr-hip suppers /ermon by Rev Sengpiehl MYF. 700 'p.m. I camp ground at Grand Ledge.1.30 p m each Wedne,day evenin¢
Monday. 3:45 pm. The Carol Choir . March 9, 8.00 pm. The Couples Last autumn the first unit of then, Lent

will be held for children 1 through 14 I. e... --

1 tz .4

Beg,nning wifR Sunday, March 3rd,
and for all the Sundays in Mal,h.
the 11 0'clock servici will be on thi
air over Station WPAG.

The World Day of Prayer Obser-
vance. cponsored 4 the Council 0/
United Church Women, -WI be held
Friclay. Man·h :th. at the Aggemhly
of God Church. at 1.30 p.rn.

Adult Fellowship will meet on Fri-
day evening. March 0. at 1:30 p.m..
in the home of Dr and Mrs. Watch.

Reerend Norman J. Stbnhope witt
be the speaker at the »ancheon mlet-
i,lg of the Women'$ Allociation on
March 13. at 12:30 His subject will be
"Religious Education d our Youth.7
Mrs R„bert Bacheldor w devotion,
leader for the occasion.

ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

..th 14.-1 .nd DE•pla sH/n-
Offic• phon. 1710. Rocio• 2*BO

Revorind Divid T. Dovt••. R-10•
Wayne Dunl•D. Ch- Dincto,
Mro. Roland loan'ki 0400"I

Mn. Walla- E-
Church Schell Bu//Inlead-*.

8 0,) a m. Holy Communion.
9:30 a.In Family Service and Sermon,

Classes from Nursery to High School.
11.15 a m Mor,ning Prayer, Clas•es

from Nursery through Fourth Grade.
Wednesday Service,

6:30 and logo a.m Holy Communion.
7 JO pm. Evening Service. brief

address and Question Box.
If you have no Church Home, you

are cordially invited to worship with
us in, this friendly church. Visitors
are aJways welcome.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

8,--, in M.-ak T•=pl'
Union ,*ree: al' Plam Sman all=vil

Mob- Burpt. Pal-
21*70 Schooterift. Ltvonia. Dilch.

Pboae GA. 1-5-

Sunday Servle,
9:45 a m. Church whoel el-- for

all age groupi.

11 00 a.m Worship servic•, Com-
multion service.

7.30 p.m service.

Wed. 8:00 p.m. Fellow,hip lervice
at Sterner's. 599 Blunk.

Thursday, March 24 The Bethany
Cirele will be ho,tes* to the Women's
Circles of the Wayne Congregation.
Luncheon and a program will be

pr,·sented at the home of Mrs. Sterner.

3-IL

Monday. 7.15 Home vilitation and
rolling.

Wedne,day 8:46-Chancel Choir re-
heargal.

Wednesday. 7:30. mldweek Service.
Special Evangilistic men· Ices will be

conducted nightly at 7 :30 from Feb.
27 thru March 10-with Rev. Sent-
plehl as guest evangelist. Toledo

Ohice' goapel Musician*-Jim and Bob
will al.0 be enjoyed during the second
week of meetlngs, The public U
cordially invited to attend.

ST. PETER'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Pinniman a: Gar-ld
Edgar Hoinick.. Pador

k Alchard *chart khoot
Principal

10. Jooph Rowland. oundly
School Supertmindint

1-06 a.m Sunday Mchooh
10.00 am. Sunday lerviel.

THE SALVATION ARMY
bill,ound Ind Maple Ineol

10- M•]or and MA Har:1121 1
Mt-,110. Offic,n in Charle

Pho- 1010- W
10 am. Sunday khool.
11 am. Worshfp Bervice.
0:13 pm. Young people'* Le,ton

i lervice
7:30 pm. Evangelist service. Tu.-

day: House of Correction: Service of
sont and goipel me-age 7.30 pm.
Wednesday: Corps Cadct Bible •tudy
ela- 6.30 p.m. Sunday school teaeher,
study class 730 pm. Prayer zerviei
1-00 p.m. Thursday: The Ladies Home
League 100 p.m. Sunghtne ela= 4:00
Dm

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
14*m Hall

211 Bouth Union Stre.:
3:30 p.m. Public DIscourse
-Materialism crowds out the real

joy," speaker Victor Sia),na
0:45 pm Bible study with Watch-

tower magazine.
"May Gud write on your heart."
Saturday, March 9 Fret movie en-

titled "The Happlneas of the New
World Society" public invited.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
R•virend Charl- D. Icl.

41550 E. Ann Arbor Tran

Francls Kipp. Sunday School Sup'L
Sunday School 9:45 pm.
Worship Service 10 45 a.m. During

the Worship hour there is a nurs-
ery for babies.

Club wall haTe a squ@re dance.
Mr. Sanford Burr wlit. te*ch the

course In "Preparatory Membership"
thu year. The classes belin Saturday.
February 23, 11-12, through April 12.
All youth. 12 years or older who wish
to join the church are invited to take
these flazes.

The Sac rament of Holy Baptilm
wlil be administered *Maan Sunday,
April 14 in the 9.30 *rvice. New
members will be receited at this time,
also If you wish a child b.pelzed or
want to join the church please eon-
tact the church office any week-day
morning from 9-12 The Bake Sale
sponsored by Esther Circle to benefit

i the Drapery Fhnd of the church will

be held in Kroger's March 15. The
Rev. Ray Norton will telth the -Study
Course ''Paul's letters to the local
churches" ·They will be held March
7, 14.21 and 28 from 1-2 30- There
Will be a meeting of the Commjssion
on Educati„n at 7:30 Monday. March
4 Methomst Women are reminded

of the World Day of Prayer to he
celebrated at the Assembly of God
church at 1:30 on Friday. March 8th.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Patriek S. Clifiord. "0-
m W- A- Ar,or Tran

Church 2244 111'line. 141;
Bible School-94 a.m.
Heber Whiteford. superintendent.

Clairses for all ages. U you need trant
portation. all 1413 or *244

Worship Service. 11:00 am.
Youth Fellowship. 3:45 p.m.
Gospel Service. 7:00 p.m.
Monday 7:15 p m. Home VIsitation.
Wednehday 7.00 p.m., Prayer ind

Praise Service.

Wedne*lay 8:15 Choir Practice.
All are always welcome at Calvarr.

CHERRY HILL
METHODIST CHURCH

Ch.rrY Htll and Ride• Reid
Shor-n 7. illchal:*

P Bral Dinlon
Phal• Y-Ual 1 505•

w.-, R.6.i. Church ..hoor
1043 Church School.
1145 Church Service
7 00 Youth Pellowship.
Unit 1 W S. C. S. 2nd Thursday of

each month 1.48.
Unit 2 W. S. C. S. Last'l'hursday of

each month 8 pm. Combined meet-
Ing 2nd Tuenday.

We extend to you a cordial wet-
come to all lervices.

Plymouth church was completed. ur. rmnip M. Brown
Twenty.two pastors were

Dr. Phillip N. Brown, superin-ordained the past two years and tendent of Northville state hos-new churches organized at Holt,
pital, will speak to the MethodistEast Lansing, Durand, Williams-
women at their monthly meetington and Taw-as City.
at 1 p.m. Wednesday. Dr. BrownAccording to a report given by

aduated from the University ofTreasurer W. F. Miller. Michigan ichigan medical school and en-Adventists contributed an aver-
tered the field of psychiatry inage of $126.86 in tithes the past 1935 when he became affiliatedyear, and missions-giving topped

the half million mark. The funds with the staff of Ypsilanti state
support 2000 missionaries in 184 hospital. He served there as

i Countries.
for 16 years before he was ap-
assistant medical superintendent

The Michigan Conference,
organized in 186 1, is the oldest pointed superintendent at North-
state organization in the de- ville in J951.

nomination. Business session just While at the Ypsilanti state
concluded was the 13th since con- hospital, Dr. Brown also was the
ference reorpnization in 1932. Instructor for the student nurses

Other officers re-elected are: assigned to that hospital for pMy-
W. F, Miller, Lansing; R. L. Booth. chiatric training, 'In connection

I by, Detroit; L. C. Caviness, Ber- with these classes, he prepared
, rien Springs; Vann Grimley, Mt. an outline manual, "Psychiatry
Pleasant: Charles Keymer, Bittle and Neuilogy," which has re-
Creek; Arthur Lickey; Escanaba; ceived much rc,cognition and
A. R. Mohr, Grand Rapids; L. J. u:age both in Michigan and out-
Wall, Eagle; W. W. White, Sagi- of-state.
naw and R. W. Pratt, Holly. Dr. Since beginning his dutie* at

t Emil Lefler, Albion, and J, B, Northville, Dr. Brown has aimed
Church, Kalamazoo, newly-elect- at building the hospital into one
rd, comprise the executive com- of the most modern mental insti-
mittee. tutions in the country. With the

* excellent facilities available and
Dog Won'l Mind? a fine staff, he feels that it will

only be a matter of a few yelks
before his dream becomes a

Training Classes The program will follow a busi-
reality.

ness meeting and luncheon at

Begin Wednesday 12:15 p.m.

An owner-dog training club is Episcopal Church Women
just starting up, and will be hold- Will Hear Book Reviewing classes at 7 and 8:30 p.m.
every Wednesday for all interest-
ed in giving their dog obedience Women of St. John's Episcopal
training. church wiN hear a book review,

The ne wgroup, called the Wol- given by Mrs. Charles Dengler of
verine Dog Training Club, will Jackson, Tuesday, March 19. The
meet at the American Legion hall, time is tentatively scheduled for
at Beech and Five Mile roads. 1 p.m.

Each person will train and
handle his Own dog and will be 
taught every step of the process. · Dogs will learn how to perform - ...4,1. P

the worl
In "

Id's 4(D

L if you read
THE NEWS- 

L you know! A
COPYRIGHT,THE DETROIT NEWS, 91 -Ii:#41
What Tiger player has been switched to first base? What stores are having big
sales this week? How does Governor- Williams propose to raise more stale
revenue? What did Joe DiMaggio write about Mickey Mantle? What iockey
iust won his 5000th race?

1.

You'll find the answers to these queslions, and hundreds of other important and
interesting questions of the day, in THE DETROIT NEWS. Keep up with the world.
Make yourself a more interesting person to others by enlarging your knowledge
of daily happenings.

Depend on THE DETROIT NEWS for clear, colorful, complete coverage of eve'ry-
thing, by having it home-delivered 7 days o week. Phone the number below.

Blunk Youth Groups 0:00 Pm. Activities
grid's Day of Prayer service at during this hour include five Bervicen: ' such actions as heeling, walking, nw-at the As-mll,li God Church. Boys and Elrls. agee 4-8: Boy, and .CHURCH OF CHRIST retrieving and high jumping.3 extend a *Incerl invitatlon to girl• ages. 9-11. Teen-agers. 12-19; . 145' St Main 84-1 Mrs. Don Groom, who will be . r a,RISTIANto worship with u•. Young people, 20-40. and a •brayer Pl,mouth. 141(hid# conducting classes with other club* Ervice for all other, who con*. W. Homman 11•Ul. Ditall

THE EVANGELICAL Evantellitic Service 700 p.m.
Morning Wor,hip, 11:00 a.m dogs of all breeds and all ages, 1 SaENCIBible School. 10:00 a.m. members, explained "We'll train The Detroit News

.UTHERAN CHURCH OF
Choir rehearlal follows the prayer Mid-Week Bible Cl-es. Wedneiday said enough instructors will be , HEALS

Prayer Meeting. Wednesday 7:30 p m
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m. from six months on upward." She

THE EPIPHANY ;ervice. THE HOME NEWSPAPER
mouth Lulhoran *1-10- ULCA)
Ic•• now belog h/ld in :h. S.-
mash D.1 Advenst•: church.
41121 E. Ana Arbof Trail

C. r. Holland. Palle,
MIL phon. Ply. .05

13 a.m. Sunday School.
00 a. m. Servici.

hearty welcome awaits you.

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

41233 E- Am, A,bo, Tnit
Putor: Mon= Men,T

A J. Leck. EM.
rthur Z. Se¥1110. Sabbath -hool

SU-rin.Udles
Phon* y 0. 607-'

Services Saturday morning 930 a m
Sabbalh Behool 11:00 a m. Worship
wrvice.

Tune In on channel 7. 10.00 a m
'Faith for Today" with Pastor Faget.

ROSEDALGARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
$101 hubbard / Wo// Chicago
14 mile, wom: 01 MJddlebils

S blocke Ioulk 01 Myflia,il •-d
J. Woodrow Wool•y, Putor

Phone: Garflold :-0404 or 1-ell
Woranip services-9:30 am. and 11
Church school al,0 held at 9:30 and

1106 a m

The nur,ery •t 9:30 will take child-
ren from 3 months through 4 years.
and at 11:00 from 2 years through 4
years.

Alt other clasve, meet at both 9.30
and 11 -00 a.m

3:00 p.m. Adult membership. All
are invited.

Junior-High Westminster Fellowihip
will meet 3-6.30 D.m.

4100 pm. High school member,hip
in,truction

Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Adult Bible
Class.

Monday. March 11. 8 p.m Linten
Service. Preacher. Dr David A Mae-
Lennan. minister of Brick Preibyter-
tan Church. Toronto. People of other
churches are invited We an pilruel.
pating in World Day of Prayor. Fri-
day. March 8. Services at St. Andrew':
Eplacopal Church at 7.30 pm.

BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH

El=hur# 81 Go•40•. 44 *110

Phon• 0*bot• 7-8373
Pl,mouth. Dechlpt•

R.7-Ind V. E Eb.. 'Ul
John pop' SU.,1.7 1/'llt

9.43 am Sunday School
1100 a m. Morning Worship.
7 30 p m. Evening Worship
0.30 p.m. Chnitian Education.
Midweek prayer lervee. Thuriall.

7 10 p.

PLYMOUTH AS!
Ann Arbor Trail

ANNUAL MISSION

4 Gre• Services - Ma

Pictures - Cul

Sund. 11 ·00 AJA.-J...,1
MI.1-

Sunday 7:30 P.Al.--2.v. louie
Mi.10.1

Tu.d.y 7:30 P.M.-Riv. Sron.l

Widn••d•y 7:30 PJML--»a Jo

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

R.7. hancia C. B,rne, P-tor
Masses. Sundays. 6.00 8.04 10:00 and

·12.00 . m.

Holy Days. 6·00.7:40 and 10:DO a m
Weekdays. 800 a.m during School

year: 7:30 am. during summer.
Confessions. Saturdays. 4:00 to 830,

and 7 :30 to 9 W p m
Wednesdays. after Evening Devo-

tior-

Instruction®. Grade School. Thurs-
days at 4 ·00 pm.

High School. Tueiday at 4.00 pm,
Adults. Mondays and Thursdays at

8:00 · p.m. and by appointment.
Meetings. Holy Name Society. each

Wednesday evening following second
Sunday of the month aner Devotions

Rosa ry Society .each first Wednes-
Jay o¢ the month after Devotions. St.
Vincent de Paul Society Thunday
evenings at 7:30

BETHEL MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

39000 *Ix Milo lood

Eld•' Sh*,moll Harmon. PaWN
10 4.m. Sunday ichoot. classe; for

•11 age•

11 am. and 730 p m. Worship. ler¥-

1 pm Baptist Training service.
An extended invitation to everyone.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

A- Arbor Trall a: RAN/*do D..
John Walaskay. Posior

Phone 1*04
Mrs Junita Puckett. Suiday •chool

*uperintendent
11 a.m- Morning worship.
10 a.m. Sunday khool
8.30 p'm Young reoples Ser-*.
7:30 p m Eveniy service.
Midweek lervice on Wedne•day at

7:45 p m.

SPRING STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Affill•/id -/h

louthern Blp:18* A-0,6
291 Sprin, street

d"Mrs meetjng

10·00 am.-Sunday School
11.00 a.m Morning Worship.
1:30 pm-Training Union
7-30 p m. Evening Worship.
Wedne®day 700 p.m. Teacherl and

7.30 p m. Bible Study.
8.15 p m. Choir Practice.
Coming March 31 to April le. R-

vival with Reverend B. J. Ferguion
of Lansing

We extend to you a cordial welcome
8 all -rvices.

;EMBLY OF GOD
af Riverside Drive

IARY CONVENTION

rch 10, 12 and 13,1957

ios - Costumes

1,1- to 'h. Philippin.

S...4
"7 - Arge,•In•, S. A.

• Stroud,
wy » h Gold Coas,

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST

10:30 Sunday morning serviet
10:30 Sunday school.
Classes for ouplls up to 20 yearl of

age Wedne=lay evening services 8:00
p rn.

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

Rob•rt D. Mich,rdl. Mlnlat•r
Church hore' Clart*W 1-010

Riddincl--tleej Nbirc.. Live=h
Phone GArfleld 2-135 3

0..Id Blen'. Superint..d/-
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
1100 a.m. Services.

CHURCH OF GO»
Corner N Holbrook and Pokil S:reit,

R..•rind F. 1. Gillon
1050 Cherry •ir-t

Phone 341.

10:00 a m. C.nday School. -
11.00 4 m. Worning Wor#hw
7.30 p.m Avangellatic Service.
7.30 p m Wednesday-Prayer Meet-

7:30 p m. Satur€av-Y P.E.

RIVERSIDE PAAK \
CHURCH OF GOD

E. B. Jones, Plutor
2*2 Arthur 11,*,2 +

M.id'.- Phone !771
10*00 a.m. Morning Wor•hip
le:00 a m. Junior Church.
11·13 a.m.'Sunday Schoot
0:JO pm. Youth Fellowship, Senjoi

and Junior high.
7:30 Evening Evangelistic Service
Wednesday 7:30 to 1:30 p.m, Midweek

Prayer Service I 39 Choir Rehear-1.
The annual business meeting will

he held Wednesday. March 13 at

Newburg hall Members •re urged to
be there at ¥ 30 Refreshments will

be Berved following the meetin¥

1

PARE
Let us help disco

musical aptitude, at n
ENROLL IN OUR

INTRODUCTC

, DONT RENTI
DON'T BUY!

I FOR ONLY $2.00 THIS
OFF*R.

3 w.k. 01 quilified in.li„<*40
1 All'"90" book, u. of 'colldio.

CALL FOR AN

JERRY'S ACCU
44736 Joy -Roid r

4 --

provided to give everyone in-
dividual attention for their in-
dividual problems or questions.
There will be stages of training
for the dogs: beginning, inter-
mediate and advanced.

To register for these classes,
call 2291-JI or Kenwood 3-3037.

.

Rev. Stanhope Will Speak
For Presbyterian Women

Rev. Norman Stanhope will
speak at the luncheon meeting at
12:30 p.m. next Wednesday before
Presbyterian women.

His topic will be "Religious
Education of Our Youth." Mrs.
Robert Bacheldor is devotion
leader.

For reservations call Mrs. John
Henderson or Mrs. David Mather
by noon Monday. Baby sitting ser-
vices will be provided.

-OM.ING TO k.YMOUTH

:i,ITS!
ver your child'§
,inimum cou to you.
SPECIAL 3 WEEK
)RY COURSE

We Supply
All Instrunients

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY
CLUDES:
Coil•/0 8- dignie) a ..plile
wilbout ch-gl.

FOR HOME DELIVERY

WHRV (1600 1 CKLW (700 PHONE: Ask Operator for Enterprise 7900ke) Sunday, I ke) Sunday,
12:30 p.m. | 9:45 p.m.

1. I

-:r
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-412. '. .4. .- INk
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ALL THIS .... .NIP
A,TH TA

.6A .

··te·'

/ 4" SEE

1,1 7.--- ajm:Imidah,mw#Im< .P.
fi.......1../4 -....36*
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. (kily Old, brin )- all Ured The iweep,'beauty and gl.or al
Olds:nobile'. al,-•c, low-level look ... the mn/tne- oi Acceat
Stripe slyling ... and now the new J.2 Rocket Engine *t

ny thl nlmw I Rooket ole. all the ee-„07 4 a si•06 dual.hix,el out,i,et= b your
With the J.2 Rocket, it'i lib having tl- Ili, in eme! J.2

usual driving m®®do. But when y- wane le "call out thi reoer,4-... .t'. H.E. they're ready -11 waiting! J.2 aut. in *0 -Wido..1 doubte.
*-0 -ng*n-- In one l barrel earburet- wh. you .p. th. thiettl. 11„Ii.quatim!

It's America'. newest driving erperience and we invite you to
try it. Come in now ... be - g-, 6 a J.2 Rocket T-!
477·ht *40 /-400 E,1,8 08/40*04//4/4/1**4//////
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Fresh Dressed Stop & Shop's, Fresh Lean ' 1 A il 1 Alip,/ Arl <dalle ROASTING GROUND '- n H
164 CHICI(ENS 1

Oven 4 To 6 Lb.
BEEF

. 1

Ready Average
h

1 .1

Phillips PET 1 .11

MATOES YFY PET c 3 ckp#.le LB.  LBS.
8 La.go' Homogenized
No. 2 r
C,

J

Heinz Tomato To
KETCHUP

$'00
5

Large 
14 Oz. I
Bottles I

i $

E

Ins

MILK
00 $100

8
Cans I

U.S. Choice

|ROUND
C

LB.
,UI,

$
Giant

46 Ox.

Cans
4

00

Northern

TISSUE

12 ROLLS 

r

i

X

1

- b:-1--.- I---1 STEAK
Cypress Gardens L&SDole Fancy

GRAPEFRUIT PRESERVES
...ouul.11.EUAL. Buy Several For

lili, 0 Apricot 0 Peach Your Freezer At

0 Pineapple This Low, Low Pricel

FRUIT $400
COCKTAIL 51.OzJars

Michigan Gracie 1 Tender, Sliced Tail No. 303
a c.. RING

Garlic BEEF ....
Plain Or

BOLOGNA Lb. yc
Wilson'•  Velvet Brand .

. . 1

U.S. Choice Young Tender

  Sirloin Steak Lamb Roast I Chocolate

'll 19 3,
I Strawberry I Neapolitan

/2 GALLON BIG 1/2 GALLON
Cut

Shoulder

12 C C LB.
L '

1/

1 - Crisp, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Nestle's FRESH FROZEN FOODS California Fancy California

GIANT . GREEN MAS 1 ORANGE JUICE .- 1 Tof .-IBARilll I 24  Removed
£ Pke. Cans £ 'c 1 Lb2 1 0 0 35  4 6 Oz. 69 . Cello

rREE PARKING ktore Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m To 6:00 p.m.  Store J Pay Checks Cashed <
/--T

-- - - - ----- Thursday 9.00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m.
W, Riservi The Right To Limit Quanthies  Hours , Fri. 9:00.. !0 9:00 p.-Sat 9:00 a m. To 8:00,.. P HOUVS , Prices EHective

T1Mon. March 4, Thru Sat. March 9, 1957
tv. Fil .|/pl./.Lf'--98./................................=.../.......I

- 1 IL -Tr.-L ,'- 1 Jel- - .rri- --- =1-T.Lf -

.
.

...

42' * j ·Lhi 0- 1 4

r
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Rgmantic Novels, Sign of Spring, Top List of New Books at Plymouth Libraru ' THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, March 7, 1957 5

In/the new shipment of books Hampton Stone's "The Man Who
this week at the Ply- Had Too Much To Lose," "The

branch of the Wayne Screaming Rabbit" by Harry Car-
library are stories of michael, and "Hunt the Man
, history, religion and Down" by William P,arson. Other
Library hours are from tales of suspense are "Tell Her It's

. to 8 p.m. weekdays and Murder" by Helen Reilly, "he

* 0:30 a.m. to 3 p.rn, Satur- ;;edbQg 6%25idi,nies
Neu,4-acquired romantic Reach's "Blind Gambit" and "Un-

novels •re "Hill Top House" finished Crime," new murder
hebe€ea Marsh's story of a nurse EY*tery by Helen McCloy.
ind her unruly heart. and "Gloria '*The Dear Old Gentleman" by
and the Bullfighter" by Ethel Ha- Bechhofer Roberts and George
mill Warren Roward wrote "The Goodchild, is a "Macabre and art-
Shidy 1-n- " tale of an old house ful tale, first published in Eng.in Mdh,lanA and its inhabitants. land in 1930,' about the axe
Maine is the setting for " No Evil murder of a serving girl. London
Angel," a novel of love and is the scene of a chiller
violence by Elizabeth Ogilvie. and helter-skelter chase by

Mysteries are the top choice of Anthony Gilbert, "Death Won't
the week, with 15 new arrivals. Wait.'
New Inner Sanctum mysteries are Police fingerprinting cards ar-

F modrar

-ce

9:30 am

ranged by a detective set off a
fascinating mystery by David
Alexander, "Murder Points a

Finger." Other new mysteries are
-The Coral Princess Murders" by
Frances Crane, *'The Day of the
Dead- by Bart Spicer, '*The Third
Bullet and Other Stories" by John
Dickson Carr. and "The Dark
Window" by Thomas Walsh..

Two Mr, Moto mysteries were
also added to the library's col-
rection: "Stopover: Tokyo" and
"Mr. Moto's Three Aces," by John
P. Marquand. author of '1'he Late
George Appley,"

Religion is the topic of "My
Heart an Altar," Alice Lent

story of how a young
minister refuses to bow to the
dictates of a worldly and power-
ful congregation: *'How Came the
Bible," Edgar J. Goodspeed's

murder Covert's

story of how the 66 books were

 preserved, canonized and trans-, lated to make our modern Bible;
and "How To Believe," in which

 Ralph W. Stockman answers the
questions that challenge man and
faith.

Chuck Stanley's four latest 1
western novels are now posses-
sions of the library: "Deputy from
Montana," "Frontier Renegade,"
-Rider of Pecos Valley," and
"Wagon Train."

Other new westerns are "The
Border Jumpers" by Will C.
Brown, "Boss of Barbed Wire"
by Barry Cord, "Wide Loop" 4
Nelson Nye, "Roll the Wagons
by Grett Austin and "Block Pow-
der Empire" by Rutherford G.
Montgomery. Archie Joscelyn's
"Renegade Scout" deals with a
rider who wanted to find and kill

a man in the hills of South
Dakota.

Arthur T. Jersied describes the
strivings, satisfactions, hopes and-
heartaches of a teacher's life and
work in "When Teachers Face
Themselves." His book is based
00 a study of over 1000 teachers
and students in education.

"Century of Conflict" by Joseph
Lister Rutledge traces the

struggle between the French and
British in Colonial America. Don
J. Lloyd and Harry R. Warfel
present a practical view of our
language for all who read and
write it in "American English in
Its Cultural Setting."

Shirley Jackson's latest, "Rais-
ing Demons", a tale of dubious
parental equilibrium in the face
of four children, dogs, cats, and
all their possessions, is another '

addition to the library shelves.
6/1

Miss Jackson is the author of "The A :
Lottery" and "Lile Among the childi
Savages." every

Other new popular novels are Elym
Carl Jonas' "Our Revels Now Are
Ended#' Jeanne Judson's "Lady
Guide,;' an exciting story 01 ine
Michi,an Woods; Warren How-
ard's 'Ship of Dreams" and Ruth
MeKenney's novel of love fate
and conquest in Napoleon's *gypt,
"Minge

Another new possession of the
library is "Deluxe Tour by Fred-
eric Wakeman, author of "The
Hucksters,"who writes of a high-
priced tour of Europe by nine
Americans, a reckless Italian
adventurer and a charming
French guide. .

- ..L.- 1 1... -V- 8 W .- 1 I 1 4 1 1 U #-24. .1 n 111 UU

Latilrday at 11 a.m. at the ' conducted by Mrs. James Rich-
th branch of the Wayne | ards of the library staff.

PAUL'S SWEET SHOP
FEATURES

FRESH - HOMEMADE

PIZZA At It' s Finest
40 VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM

1 OUR OWN SPECIAL BLEND OF CHEESES

-IESH, DELICIOUS HOMEMADE CANDY
PIZZA PAUL 144 E. M.in - Northville - Phone 2820

HYGRADE'S AND OTHER POPULAR BRANDS FULL SHANI< HALE

R:.?- 1/il--li.'7

FRESH 0.

SMOKED Hams
FULL

SHANK
HALF Lb.

LIVE

0
Get more choice center
slices with the full shank

half ham. Save more at 
Kroger's low, low price!

BETTER - FOR LESS

KROGER TENDERAY BEEF!HYGRADE'S LEAN TENDER 12-14 1.1. AVG. LEAN AND TENDER, SUGAR.CURED

Whole Ham .9.

29

: 35

1.. 5C
mi,iniwiniIiumiittimii11iIiiiummumMIiniIilimoimmill,111itiniim#mii,timiii *ill-=,11m11,I#.

<Veal Roast ,
Leg, shoulder, rump or loin cut .....

Pork Roast
u.

Fresh, lean Boston Butt . .......

Lamb Roast
U.

Fresh Shoulder cut. Sale priced . . ...

 Cottage Butts
+ lun-·:• U.

.• - 4 •T•l• 1.- ill'I '1•Trl 1 'jll i: Lean, Flavorful. Economical meal ....
EU ;%Et

}f; 1,1' 111!11,11,ilimlltlullml!111111111Illnll]1111111mlublll111111111111111111111111111111111mwllulil,1111

31 KROGER GRADE "A" LARGE, MIXED

u. 49« B." 1.d

43c Ground Beef U
Ground fresh several times daily...

3* Ocean Perch
Fres-Shore, quick-frMen fill- ...

43C . C.!2. 3223 12,ric.. ..,
59c Liver Sausage U

Greenfield's Fresh or Smoked . . . ,

GUANTEED TENDER EVERY TIME!
The Tenderay method '
makes top grades of grain-
fattened beef tender with-
out ageing, without the loss
of natural iuices and flavor!

...F
TENDIRAY

Guaranteed tender 10
times out of I 0! E..4

Everyone's Talking...
About Kroger's Everyday A

LOW PRICES
0.IUY PLENTY NOW AT THIS SPECIAL PRICE Fresh Eggs .... BAKED GOODS

NORTH BAY GRATED Salad Dressing Q.O. 39 Gold Circle 1-U. 97C 1 20-0.Embassy brand. Fine for salads . . ... Finest blend of pure coffee, alway, tre•h . . White Bread
, bev" 37C. Fresh Kroger Sliced . . . . . . . . a'I

Preserves E.,ASSY *o.. 9 Qc Tissue NORTHERN 4 ·- 33C Italian Bread 1-Lb.

Choice of Grape, Plum or Black Raspberry .- ' White toilet tissue . .... L.f

\ Fresh Baked Sesame ........... 29
Col by Cheese 4c 593ZE '129:s:. 131?F ;6** $1  ERPo[T 39Edryday low price , I, IU. 1 A 204•

6-OL Mild flavor.'Sale priced . . ...... L.f 21C
C,•

1 - H:

i E :i 1-Lb. 17c Peanut Butter 10-0. 39 Raisin Bread 1 -Lb.p E Kroger Saltines
pk'. L J.

Loof4. I New package. Crisp, fresh ....... Kroger brand. Creamy-•mooth .....- Try it toasted. Fresh Kroger baked.... * 19'
t!:

Elbow Mhcaroni 21 -01. 21 C 4 Instant Coffee 4-00 $109 ice Cream 'r 6-c Sandwich Bread 204•.
L.fpke. 31 Spotlight. Everyday low price .. ... Country Club, a-ortid luvors ..... Kroger everyday low, low price . ....... 21C

Kroger brand. Easy, quick to prepare . ......

EUSIKraft Dinner  LAWNDALE PASTEURIZED IMITATION PROCESS Vienna Poppyseed 1-1.b. llc
Delidous Macaroni h Ch- . 0 , 0 2 „ 3 3 C7 4 -Ot.

4, L 1Sliced, trish Kroger baked . . .......

-· 4¥- Wheat Bread 1-Lb.Spaghetti ' u. L., 19cC,R 10 c Cracked or Whole, freshly baked .... ...
Veveo brand. Everyday low price ........

Egg Noodles 1 29 A 1-U. 5nc Bismarck Rye 20.0..

£ C.. Loo#

Fine for sandwiches, freshly baked...... 23C
Kroger Wide variety. Value priced .......

16-0.. 0 fcHunt's Catsup  14-01.10° 5 k 49c Diet Aid Bread
Lolf

Low in calories, high in proteing . 0 0 . . . . AL- 0/
Rich, zesty flavor. Liven up Lentia Meall " Snack Rye 12-0•.

LoofFranco-American 1 15-0.. 49( 6 -59 Perfect for those TV snacks ... ...... 19c
Spaghetti, Oven mitten offer. See label . b= Pumpernickle ,4.U. 25'2 = 27 Fresh Kroger sliced ............

Leo.

Nowl Gl Sandwich Buns p" 21 C
"SPOTUC 3·=29 Wiener or roll buns, freshly baked . . of 8

OF THE Brown & Serve Rolls Pk.0 12 21C-           imms,u#timmwumiwiImlluirMI mi<Imlmml Plain or Poppyseed. Just heat and eat ON RE IROWN &FRESH FROM THE FIELDS OF FLORIDAI Cinnamon Rolls SERVE pk'. 2 g
Just pop 'em in the oven ....,... ..

Fresh Corn Cinnamon Loaf L.1 9 QCGet thts kit
0.0- hil Th- Hal: with dated Fresh Kroger sliced, Everyday low price .... 6 /

..d trom 'lid//1/.,U0+Ve/briwi..........li./....Ill.'ll/'C
Spotlight Ii -,9 ; Ic:::· p' 0 7:: J Gow„, Iweet -4 
bal and -:ii...... 80#MAL- • ··a •Im"7 9-39€ Cinnamon Rolls ... 9 =c

T. MIC 04 .t .:'::'1111#·Wl;31)4?11.,1/9,/r- wi•h H.,O/. Light and fluffy, freshly baked . 0 0 . . . 0 ,-W .4 ....

Y. D.•'t On - A Thh, Hot Cross Buns - 29
M.8-- The traditional Lenten food . ... 0 0 0 0 .

-5 r
L.. W.*.1 1. 07c 3.tb 155 m. Juice-laden 150 size ...........

bag £ .
'.60.4A

t timher}
guaroate•d Ir.h Green Peppers 3 ==JC Fresh Kroger baked. A real value .... - 39.

Al X4.. 6.b ..d v.*.bki - Crisp, garden-*4 ..,.. SAVE AS*nTOY rWIDDCn aCCC nk] 01(rl liTC IA le ./BRED Al .........A 'llik. Th. I."Al"I ./ - .

hett&&14
G m AT e 0

5EE

Uii

52 1

1 Cheese Spread ... 6
r 6

i=-

 Peanut Butter 1/-0.. 5* Dog Ration KAS•J',

hip Velvet brand. Everyday low price ..., Everyday low price . . ...
91 ....1

Ul. M.0 41 c Dog Meal KA-a Wesson
61& Fine for baking, trying, saladl ..... Everyday low price . . . , .
C -=S

H Red Beets 3 -303 2 5 c Baby Food
2  Avondale-Kroger everyday low price.... Heinz brand, strained ....

Converted Rice .4. 37c Soap WOODIURY

Uncle Bens. Everyday low prici . . ... Special 30c refund offer ...

Super Suds 2 = 69 Soap MIDIURY

Everyday low price ... ... Special 3(* refund offer ...

Elli

ET YOUR

HT TUNES Ali-  C
Lili:

MONTH

CORDS 1

• r.

d "n "/"0. i," Ibw wbki -1. ./.,0/V 1 1 .P -il - -. ......../. -
./-

-- ..V .... d. b ...9 K... Radishes
Double Raised Chipped 2 = 19 Top v.lue A.....;,..0,4 ,.,.m y..r /4...., Red, crisp, garden-frel ....

.

Biscuits Beef -* Green Onions
}ANd, crimp, 1 arm-Ir-h . . . .

2.-19 STAMPS .

.

25c Hy,Ide', 441. * C                                         . KROGER SELECT, RIPENED IN KROGER'S OWN RIPENING ROOMS
-'"4 '4 £ 7

You get one stamp with

I Ripe B.....s each dime you purchase,

ten with every dollar you 1
spend. Save at Kroger.#**al,1,4:1-1/lillitim

tt··

.2 2//

i...                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      -

AW. 41"*• 86'Oughs'•104•1. M-.6 10. 19}7
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20 Words for 95 Cents! 18,000 Homes See These Ads C
-

CLASSIFIED RATES 7-Help Wanted-Male SMALL TALK 18-For Rent-Apartments 22-Wanted--Red blate_ 24--For Sal,--Hornes 24-For Sale-Hornes
MINIMUM 20 words 9%

Clailitid Dimpla, Sl.75 per
column Inch

Im Approclation. Memorl•m Ind
Card of Thanks.

Ulnimum 32.Oc

Diht m.,ponsibiUly Nolici _ $2.00
Muu run 2 -0•ks•

This newspaper will not be respon-
•Ible for correctness of .mvertise-
ments phoned in but will make
every effort to have them ce>I·rect.

elt a box number is desired add 23
cents per week to the rate charged.
Deadline for receiving Classified
Advertising is Tuesday noon.

Our classifieds go to 18,000
homes in Plymouth. Livonia.
and Redford Township.

Phone us al Plymouth
1•00. GA. 2-3160 or KE.
3-6745.

4-Card of Thanks
Our *Incere thanks te all „ur reta-

tives and friends for rhe many beau

tiful carda and eMptciall> di, we want
to thank those who came to our re-

ception and helped to make our Gold-
en Wedding Anniversary such a niern-
orable clay.

Emina & Mel Partridge

I would like to thank my relatives
and friends for the flower,4 and get

well cards. 1 recened during my :11-
ness.

Mrs. Frank Bushn.

I wish to thank my frienils, neigh-
bors and relatives for the carita und

flowers I received durtiur my 8 week

stay In the Uflibersity li,pital m Ann
Arbor -

Mrs, Gencueve Wilson

I wish to thank my friencis, neigh-
bors and relatives and the Elk's

Lodge. for the flowers and cards. I

received during my *tay m the hus-
pital.

Mrs. Horace Barney

THE family <,f Frank Dc:y w :sh to
express appreciation to :xii those who

helped lighten their St,rrow> m their
recent bereavement Wi· wi#h lo th:,nk

Rev. Henry J. Walch. St t,r.,der Fun-
er•I Home and Mr. Edna O Connor

and all those who sent floral iii t-inge-
ments and cards

I wish to thank .ill m> wlindertul
friends and neighbon. fr,r Ihe pr..1 ers,
beautiful flower and Card: bent to

me at the h„swt:,1 Alst, Res erend

Johnson and Reverend 1101].ind tilr

their visits. I'rn very humble and

grateful.
MA 0:9. Howell

5-Special Notices

Mev. A Hawkins. readtngs by appoint-
ment, 28808 Elmwood. Garden City.
Phone Garfield 1·3042

NU-CLOVERLAWN Beauty Shop is
Aow lacated at 14327 Greenfield-

Grand River. Next to Krogers store.
ikilled operators. Phone VE 7-6896

LIVONIA Child Care Ceuter lr,cated at
34300 Pinetree Rd is av.uhble to all

mothers. Supervised play and guidante
for children from 2 to 5. Open 7 a.in.

to 3 p.m. State heensed. For further 
Wormation call GArfield 1 0440.

PLYMOUTH NURSERY
Child Care
Ages 2-5 years '

7 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Mrs. J. C. Richard
40151 Joy Road

Phone Plimouth 2389.W
--

ON and after this ditte. hbrllary 211,
1957. I will not be rt·.pon,·ible tor

debts contracted by a tly, Nile other
than myself.

Harry F Yorch

INTERESTED in r,„sing nlonry f.,r

your club '' Others do! ! Why not >ou?
C11 Johanna. Ke 1+6553

DOG TRAINING CLFB

WOLVERINE Dog Tr;,tatili: Club.

every Wednesday e, enitig. 7-8 :to.
Training cla*Mel. Ever)·une Welci,ine
For information. PI> niouth 229 1.J 1 < r
Kenwood 3 30:17

JUDGE FOR
YOURSELF

the merita of our retire *.·nt nu·„ine
plan . . designed I,ir b .Itt! 11 Mint
mizes the heavy burden luch tur
rent income taxes put 021 most sav-
Ings plans, yet providr,1 1:,rl:est 1,4,2
Bible lifelong retirement Income.

Call or Write

Chas. E. Ketterer
881 PENNIP•IAN. PI.11IOUTU

Plymouth 288

Franklin Life Ins., Co.

THE FRANKLIN IS THE LAH(;Err
LEGAL RESERVE STOCK UFF IN
SURANCE COMPANY tX 'lliE 1-NIT
ED STATES DEVOTED EXCU'SIVF
LY TO THE UNDERWRITING OF

ORDINARY AND ANNt'ITY PLANS

"Distinguished Service Since 1884"

6-Lost and Found

KEY CHAIN with nine -ke>s. includ
ing General Motors key. Call pl>·

mouth 3090. Mr Pint

LOST: Sma}1 black purse. vie,itit> 1,1
plymouth High School. If found e.,11

Plymouth 1797*W or le.ive at lust an,1
found at school.
-

BOXER strayed froin ; Ii'ttlit> "t

Shearer drive. An.<wen to Cubble

Child's pet Plymouth 6:5-It.
LOST man's billfold with identific.1

tion papers. Reward. 1*10 Junctinti
Plitrnouth.

LOST buff and While nule <·411.e. 1'.
years old Victnit> •,t 34·ven Mile

and Farmington roada Call GR. 1-07.Sp
aft# 4 pm.
86¥ jacket found in rhir.,ath High

.choo] grounds. f tre <,1 1...t week
Same may be had b> payment tar
thls ad. 378 Farmer street.
*¥OLE:N --bo> 's red B, F.- Goodrtch

grhwinn bike. 24*'--senal Nu. 113.3036
Re;,ard. Plymoueh 808-W

7-Help Wanted-Male

Real Estate Salesman

- Full or part time
We furnish leads
LEE AMONETTE

33760 FORD RD. GA 1 -8997
-

)AR¥-TiME store wits for large
lumber company. Expernmee hard..

ware paint. and kimber helpful. Bill
Price. Jr. GA. 2-1000
*AN- iST liarn. help •,perale with

option to bu> = Eft,.hli.hed tire re-
grooving Busines•. Call Northville

1226-J. after 0 p m

WANTED: Experienced mechanic
work part time, 0 to 12 or 12 to 6

H.,thburn Chevrolet Sales, Northville.

GARDNER-full time- May 1 to No-
, ember 1. 9 days a week. All tools

and equipment furnished Must have
own transportation. Reference, re-

al,:red. Write box 2422, c/o Plymouth
Mail, Plymouth.

MALE CLERK-for our Plymouth -r-

vice plant Must be mentally alert.
be able to handle ftgurl and talk on
the telephone Liberal benefits in-

cludes paid life insurance and hoa-
pitultz.,tion This is steady work with
a punned advancement progral'h. Ap-
pl> C„,1.urners Power Co., 461 S. Main
Ply niouth.

TOOL MAKERS

DIE MAKERS

TOOL ROOM SHAPER

HANDS, MILL HANDS, &

LATHE HANDS

rop rates. overtime, pald insuranci
und vacation.

APPLY

Worden Specialty
& Machine Co.

:3109 Northville + cad
Plymouth, Mtchrian

AVAILABLE at once, rural localities,
also city Rawleigh Products well

establi,hed. Phone or write W. T

Rawleigh Co., 10046 Minock. Vermont
5-7618

OPENING for two or three men in

Redtord Township, age 23 to 43, as
agent:. ft,r State Farm Mutual In-

sur.ince Co Aptitude test required.
Call GA. 1-8103, tor appointment.

REAL ESTATE

SALESMAN
Opening for full time (*pertenced

WALLENDORF
30764 Ford Rd

GA. 2-8401

YOUNG MAN

Tri learn Professional Carpet Clean-
1,12. Must be neat and willing to
work flve days. Apply 9-12 or 1-3 Frt.

DAL'rON CA RPET CLEANING
25713 W. 7 Mile Rd.

APPLICATIONS 1

Are now being taken for men to

work with' the circulation Dept.

Must be free on Thursday from 10 ,

a.m. hit 3 p.m, Call

THE REDFORD OBSERVER

KE 5-6745

GRFAT LAKES GREYHOUND LINES
HAS OPENINGS FOR BUS DRIV-

ERS.

Great Lakes Greyhound Line is now
accepting applications from qualified
men for positions as Greyhound Bus
drivers. A hmited number of openings
are available for immediate placement.
Applicants must be between 24 and

18 years of age and in good physical
condition Have 20-20 vision without
gla>.ses be between 3 ft 8'' and 6' 3" in

height. with weight in proportion with
a minimum weight of 155 Applicant
should be in a positiort to relocate if
Ilece».tri +

A GOOD DRIVING RECORD lS
ESSENTIAL.

A unreer as a drolessional Grey-
hound bus depot effers inod waer,t.
,,m, m.iny employment benefits, in•
, tud:ng sick leave pay, paid vacatioi
ttlecheal Insurance. penston and past
Privileges.

Applicant, meeting these require-
mi,nts are muted to contact Great
L.,kes Gre>bound Line ah quickly as
IN,ssible Call C. S. Stathos. Tashmoo
8 4:100 -Detroit or apply tn person at
2:101 W Layfayette. Detroit.

WORK CLOSE

TO HOME

LIVONIA - PLYMOUTH

SECTIONS

SERVICE

SALESMAN

We have 500 satisfied es-
tablished customers who de-
pend on a pleasant sales-
man to serve them. We deal

in both nationally advertised
hard and soft goods, plus
180 packaged groceries. We
furnish walk-in trucks, pay
all expenses and stand all
credit. Supply excellent
SALES and DISPLAY TOOLS
rhat any salesman can wish
for. It's like being in busi-
ness for yourself without
risk. Also excellent fringe
benefits.

Call Mr. Johnson

for interview appointment

WE 3-6894

AUTO SALESMAN. with or without
experience }Ughest compenution

and best working conditions. Demo
furnished plus many fringe benefits.
See Salesmanager Bill Rnot Chevrolet
Inc . a2715 Grand River. Farmington
G r. 4 11500.

by Syms

L

"I wonder where he gets all
his drive. . .?"

7-Help Wanted-Male _
3 NEAT appearing men who would

like to earn at lea}.t $200 a week in
local work, Call Ke. 7-3232,8 to 12
noon.

Applications
Now Being Taken

Dependable
CARRIERS - SALESMEN

Must be willing to deliver
The Redford Observer every
Thursday and to build up
routes.

Age 12 or Over

CALL THURSDAY AND i
FRIDAY AFTER 4 P.M.

KE 5-6745

TIME STUDY ENGINEER
With at least two years exprrience in

timing and machmmg Opet.1 lions
knowledge of turning and grinding
espectally desirable,

WHITMAN AND BARNES
40600 Plymouth* It,ad
Pi,·inouth, Michilt.in

8-Help Wanted-Female

ARE you short of cash-can you work
15 hrs. a week and have a car avaU-

able: Calt Sarah Coventry Costume
Jewelry, Ga. 2-4938.

DEMONSTRATORS--After you shop
other party plans, talt Gil. 4-4406

You win like the line. the profits'and
the service.

WANTED woman or girl for general

 housework, steady job, room and
board and salary. Call Northvtile

232-W, after 5 Am.

CIRL for housecleaning, 1 day a
week Preferably Thurs,lay or Fri-
day. $900. Ga. 2-1421.

YOUNG girl wanted for baby sitting.
GR 4-9101.

HOUSEWIVES earn extra -money -at
borne, part or full time, 1,0 expert-

enee necessary. Phi,ne Mr. Rogers for
information. Un. 4 0886.

LADY for housework with own trans-

portation Vicinity Joy and Merri-

man Every Thursday or Friday Ga
2-9271

CLEANING WOMAN wanted half day
once a week or full day every two

weeks. Call evenings, Ga 1.5692

ELDERLY Woman (c,r baby sitting for

3 year old boy, one or two evenings
a week. In rural section of Plymouth.
Parkway 1 -0376.
SALESWOMEN for Hobby Craft line

Must be interested m hobby. Direct
selling and party plan experience
helpful Car necessary. No collection
-•-no delivery. Tremendeug earning

potential. Ge„rge's, Drayton Plains,
Orlando 3·5406

This Opportunty
Is for You

If you wear cosmetics, have
a pleasing personality; Be-
tween 30 and 55 years of
age and can spend 4-5 hours
daily away from home;
AVON COSMETICS offers

you a splendid earnin6
opportunity.

For interview Call
GARFIELD 2-1491

WOMEN 18-53 to addres, and mail

our Circulars ilt hot,ke on commIs-

Slon Write Glft Fair, Dept. 17.

Springfield. Pen,1.1

PLYMOUTH area woman for general
cleaning one day a week. in Green

Meadows. Call Plymouth 1042-M after
5 pm. or all day Thursda>.
FEMALE clerk for general office work

•t our Plymouth office, must be
mentally alert, be able tn handle fig-
ures and talk on telephone. luberal
benefits includes pani life insurance
and hospitaltzation Thts is a steady
Work with a planned advancement
program Apply Consumers Power Co..
461 S. Main street. Plymouth.

WOMAN wanted for part Ume restau-
rant work Garheld 28800 after 7 pm
WAITRESS wanted. Marquis -roil

House, 333 S. M.im, Plymouth. No
Sundays.

-.

WOULD like r-,red lady to clean
house Satur(la>s An new borne. Call

Plymouth 1836- R or 343 Parkvtew

drive. Plymouth

EASY pleasant work. «irls or women
Full or part time LU 4-0045.

9-Help Wanted-
Male and Female

HOUSEWIVES earn extra money at
home. Part or full time No experi-

ence nece-ary. Phone Mr. Clark for
Information. UN. 4-0886

---

Use Our Want Ads.

His father was a good

golier."

9-Help Wanted-
Male and Female

NOTICE

Applications are now being
accepted at the Civil Service
Commission office, City Hall,
33001 Five Mile, Livonia,

Michigan, Ga. 1-2000, for
the following classification.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT

Salary:

$6.512 (First 6 mos.1 $6,986 (7 thru 12
Mos.). *7,460 (After 12 Mos.)

Age

25 thru 45 preferably
Education

College graduate or graduate of ac-
credited accounting school

All applications must be in by Friday.
March 22. 1957. Applicants will be
notified by snail of the date of the
ex*mination.

Successful applicants must comply

with the policy Iii regards to rest-
dence.

The City of Livonia pays one-half of
all insurance costs Including group
life. accident, Blue Cross hnipitaliza-
tion and Blue Shield surgical bene-
fits. Benefits to employees now in-
clu¢ling a City Retirement Plan.

Civil Service Commission
Oscar P. Rosbolt, M.D, Chairman
John M. Canipbell. Conuntswoner
Alfred Madden, Commissioner

10-Situations Wanted-
Male

A middle age man. resident of Ply-
mouth 26 years desires position do-

InK office work. Very efficient and
steady worker. Call Plymouth 457-It
after 3 p.m.

11-Situations Wanted-
Female

ACESSORY MOMS
BABY

SITTER SERVICE
NOW AVAILABLE

CONVALESCENT. BABY AND
VACATION CASES

LICENSED AND BONDED
M GROFF R N GR. 4-2143

WASHING and ironing done in my
home, 10479 Stark Rd. Ga. 2-8443.

CHILD CARE

WILL care for trained. pre-school
child. Licensed home. Fenced yard.

Fenkeli-Belch Section Ke. 5-9285.

FULL CHARGE-bookkeeper through
trial balance, payroll and govern-

ment reports. Prefer 5-6 hours daily.
EL 6-6378

iWOMEN desire-walls eeifing, Wash-
ed. Knotty pine, paper cleaned.

Also days References. TY. 6-3891
IRONING donein my home, neat

some pick up and delivery, Beech
and Plymouth Rd area. KE. 1-8628.

FINNISH woman wtshes washing and
ironing to do. No pick-up or de-

tivery. Neat work. KE. 1-3315
THURSTON'S Commercial Club would

like typing jobs to do during spare
time Call KE. 5-4000.

WASHINGS and ironings done in my
home. You bring and pick-up. Ex-

perienced KE. 4-5187.

14-Wanted to Rent-
Moines

WILL pay up to *200 per month fnr
5 or 6 room house. Call Kenwood 4-

4020.

15-Wanted to Rent-

i Apartments
WANTED-furnished apartment. 2 or

3 rooms preferred. Phone Plymouth
1326-R

16-For Rent-Business

22 ft. BY 70 ft. office space very
reasonable. above Byers Rexall

Drugs. 185 Liberty street, Plymouth
211

17-For Rent-Homes

2 ROOM house for rent. Sink in

kitchen. No bath. Call Plymouth
333-MIl after 6:00 p m. weekdayl
anytime Sunday.

AT Green Lake 20 miles north of Ply-
mouth. 3 bedroom lake front borne.

until June 13 Furnished. Call Ply-
mouth 1093-M.

FOUR room house and bath, auto-
matte heat, water heater. paved

street, no pets, vacant. March 14th.
Phone Plymouth 4074.

QUONSET hut home, 2 bedroorns-no
bath. hot water, $40 a month. deposit

required. Plymouth 2797-W, 6975 Beck
Rd.

HOUSE In Livonia, 3 rooms and bath.
Couple only, Plymouth 2912.

EXAGE 2 bedroom duplex, basement,
auto oil heat, hot water. newly dec-

orated. Available March 10, $90 a
month. Plymouth 3147-1.
AT Green Lake 20 miles north of Pty-

mouth. 3 bedroom lake front home.
until June 15. Furnished. Call Pty-
mouth 1693-M-

LIVONIA-small houw. In first block
south of Five Mile road. 14991 Hub-

bard across from Bentley high *chool.
Furnished. gas heat. $43. Adults only.
Open Friday, March 8.

3 ROOM house & bath. 20036 Antago.
GR. 4-5425. after 6 p.m.

NEARLY-NEW 2 bedroom houl on
Phoenix road, between Beck and

Sheldon, garage, anri garden $125
month Floyd SimpkinS. 48213 Phoenix
road, Plymouth.

MODERN 1 bedroom efficlency •-
partment, all utmties furnished. ex-

cept electricity, stove and refrigera-
tor provided, otherwise unfurnished.
300 N. Mill. Plymouth 2647-J.

APARTMENT-3 rooms and bath,
clean and semi-furnished. Adults

only. Phone Northville 471.

3 ROOM heated unfurnished apart-
ment. Call after 4 p.m. Plymouth

1735-M.

UNFURNISHED tst. floor apartment,
3 large rooms and bath, Call Ply-

rnouth 692-W, evenings. Plymouth
2385-J.

FARMINGTON-7 mile. cozy 3 rm.
furnished apartment, newly der-

orated. Available March 15th. GR.

4-2487 after 5 p.m.

TWO furntshed apartments. Small

chi]dren allowed-no pets. 41174 E.
Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth 3597.

5 ROOM flat at 984 York street, Pty-
mouth 270 'W.

ATTRACTIVE 5 room apartment at
16240 Northville road. $93 per month.

Heat and hot water furnished. Call·
Northville 3002-J, evenings. We. 5
7529 or Sunday,

FURNISHED. 3 room and bath. apart-
ment. Heat and Water furnished.

Near town. Call after 4:30 p.m. for
appointment. Plymouth 1171-J.

FURNISHED 2 rooms and bath, upper
Utilities furnished. Couple only. No

pets. Plymouth 1835-W or see at 332
W. Liberty. Plymouth,

GARAGE apartment-2 rooms. fur-
nished. Single man only. Plymouth

1693- M.

3 ROOM furnished apartment. Heat,
water and garage furnished, $100 per

month. Plymouth 2587,

2 BEDROOM apartment. for rent.

Available March 17. No children or

pets, Electric range and heat furnish-
ed. Plymouth 2328-W.

MODERN unfurnished 2 rooms and

bath, suitable for 1 or 2 persons. Ply-
mouth 571+W.

UNFURNISHED, upper apartment,
heated Private entrance at 549 W.

Arbor Trail. $80 per month. Ply-
th 846-W.

NAMED apartment. three rooms
and bath. Private entrance. Employ-

ed couple .preferred, All utilitie:. Ap-
ply after 3:30 p.m. 168 Arnetta St,, Ply-
mouth.

3 ROOM furnished apartment. Work-
Ing couple. Call at rear door. 1290

Junction Ave., Plymouth.

2 ROOMS and bath, private entrance.
1 or 2 people, 175 N. Mill street, Ply-
mouth.

UPPER apartment 3 rooms and bath.
Heat and hot water furnished. *75

per month, Phone Plymouth 1039-J.
evenings for inftirmation.

LARGE unfurnished upper. 4 rooms
and bath, all utilities included. Will

consider children. Plymouth 3283 or
829.

TWO room furnished apartment at
796 N Mill street, Plymouth. Front

and rear entrance.

UNFURNISHED apartment. *75 per
month. All utilities furnished. except

heat. 8292 W. 7 Mile, Northntle. Gen-
eva 7-7276

FURNISHED apartment, workii
couple preferred. 557 N. Harvey

street. Pl>·mouth.

TWO room apartment. everything fur-
nished. private entrance, tile bath,

automatic heat. Plymouth 3783 -W.

44075 Ford road,

UNFURNISHED apartment for rent, 4
rooms and bath 5690 Gotfredson

road, Plymouth,

19-For Rent--Rooms

ROOM for gentleman, TV, bath, pri-
vate entrance. Plymouth 118-R.,

ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms for
young wornen. Three minute walk to

bank. 284 Union, Plymouth.

ROOM in modern home, gentleman
only. 9229 S. Main street. Plymouth

330.

ROOM for elderly gentleman. Ga. 6
8443.

TWO large sleeping rooms for,entle.
man. 1069 Starkweather, Plymouth

2765 R.

ROOM for embloyed girl, close 11.Plymouth 1320-M.

SLEEPING room, women only. 763
W Ann Arbot Trail. Plymouth.

SLEEPING ROOM, gentleman-only. 2
blocks from bank, 216 Union street,

Plymouth.

LARGE comfortable room near trans-
pnrtation. Phone Plymouth §48-J,

before 9:00 a.m. or after 6.00 p.m. ex-
cept Friday evening.

UPSTAIRS sleeping room for 1 or 2
gentlemen. 103 Amelia, Plymouth

609 -R

LARGE room. twin beds, private en-
trance. Phone Plymouth 1440-J.

-CLEAN rooin, gentleman only. Apply
in person, 263 Farmer, Plymouth.

LOVELY room in private home for 2
girl<. or working couple. Kitchen

privileges GA. 2-9264.

PLYMOUTH Rd., 27026. near Inkster
Rd Second floor, clean rooms, single

or twin beds. reasonable. Please ring
bet]

ROOM for rent. Gentlemen only--day
workers. 1046 Church street, Ply-

mouth.

ROOiln pleaunt,rentritiy located,
home-with automatic heat and hot

water Gentlemen preferred. Plymouth
1300+W or 829 Forest.

QUIET room. Gentleman preferred
No drinkint Day worker. $10 per

week. Sheldon near Joy road. Ply-
mouth 2573 R.

DOWNSTAIRS sleeping room, gentle-
men preferred. 724 Pacific or Ply-

mouth 627-M

SLEEPING- room for Gentleman. 273
W. Liberty. Plymouth 76-J.

21-For Rent-Halls
American 13*,lon Han

Newly Decorated
Redford Township Poet m

13585 Beech

Wedding,-Partle-Meeting,
AE. 2-2371 KE. **MIS

V.F.W. Post 6693-14.6 South Mill
near U.S. 12. Plymouth. All occu-
tons. Complete kitchen. ample park-
Ing. Phone Bob Burley. Plymouth
9130.

--

Square Deal Club
3 Halls for Rent
Banquets-Weddinti
Dance,-RecepUon,

PHONE

Garfield 1-5267

---

Use Our Want Ads.

-- .a .

-

CHICAGO-W. 31312 Livonia SIX

rooms face brick. attic. basement.
garage, 90 ft. lot, fireplace, carpet
drapes, re c. room, close to Public
& Parochial Schools Ab-Ro Ga 1-1210

MARBORVIEW 3041 Detroit Beach Six
room eettage, 60 fot lot, bath, oil

heat. birch panel living room *3,806-
$1500 down. Ab-Ro Ga. 1-1210

Plymouth's Only New
Development

F.H.A. Approved

PARKLANE

SUBDIVISION

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?

TWO MODELS

Paving, Storm and Sanitary
Sewers.

No Special Assessments
Open Daily & Sundays
Reserve Your Lot Now

Come in to our new office, and ask
Bill Fehlig or Ralph Aldenderfer

about acreage Or two, three anct

four bedroom homes. We have many
new listings,

Watch This Ad For An-

other New Development To
Be Open Soon.

Vaughan R. Smith
BROKER

199 NO. MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH 3260 or 3261

BY OWNER-3 room frame. Large
rooms. 2 acres. /1.000 00. 1537 Beck

Rd. Plymouth 3396-W.

GILL ROAD. 20201. Lwonia. 10 rooms.

basement, plastered garage, stable.

barn. chicken coop, lot 325 x 300. Ab-
Ro, Ga. 1-1210.

Sparkting new 3 bedroom brick, full

basement, gu heat, vent fan. 15
baths. solid side drive, winding

paved streets.
V. A. 11.780 Down
Also F.H.A. Terms

$3,150 down

Open Daily & Sunday
Models at 26737 Warren

& 26521 Baldwin

LI. 7-3800 JO. 4-3777

DEARBORN TOWNSHIP

See Mrs. Schulz

For Sale by

Anchor Real Estate
LI. 7-//440. 4./m

INCOME PROPERTY

FOR SALE

NEW brick veneer apartment build-
ingM four 3 room apartments plul
utility room, ceramic tile baths,
Hotpoint stove, and refrigerators.
Perimeter hot air heat, good 10-
Cation.

Older frame duplex in good rental
neighborhood, $13,900, terms.

HOUSES FOR SALE

South Main-3 bedroom brick home,

fireplace, full ba*ement 1 4 baths,

many extras, *21,500, terms.

Plymouth Township-2 bedroom home,
carpeted. with breezeway and gar
age, new General Electric gas fur-
nace, on 4 acre fully landic•ped.
013.600, terms,

Near Ford and Venoy road.-2 bed-
room home, large unfinished up-

stairs. two car garage. landseaped,
111000, terms.

Mill St.. 2 bedroom house, 012.400

Also extra lot. *3.300

Elmhurst--2 bedroom. asbestos siding.
oil heat G. I. Mortgage. 01,900.

Lamont-Insul brick houme on 7 lots.

near school, 08.800.

Canton Center road--3 bedroom brick,
tile bath.

Butternut St.. 3 bedroom brick. dining
room. full basement.

N. W. Section of Plymouth Township
I -3 bedroom brick ranch home 86 x

24, fireplace. two car garage on 1
acre wooded Needs finishing. *28..
000

All other size homen call or lee
us for your needs.

Three bedroom brick, carpeting and
drapes. oil hot air heat, storms and
screens,

Brick and stone. two large bedrooma.
ultra modern kitchen, tile bath.

rear poreh with jalouste windows,
plastered and heated garage,

Mill St-Two bedroom cement block.
oil hot air, two car garage, extra
lot, paved street, *14,900.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

Lot on Southworth-100 x 20(»" 200.00

t acre parcels on Lotz Road louth of
Ford Rd.-*2.010-.

Northville Hills-3.44 acrel--live

stream,

to acres on North Territorial Rd. near
Napier Rd.

20 acres on Brookville Rd. near Towl'·
Large corner lot. Good re,identtal

district.

30 acres with live stream and hill,
*200 per acre.

12 acres wooded 980 ft. trontage on
Pontiac trail. Will divide. Terms.

Corner lot 103 x 130-Judoon and Ball
.treet.

FARM FOR SALE
APPROXIMATELY 100 acres with

some Jo•lin Lake frontage-4 bed-
room home and other farm buildings,
0200 per acre.

SALEM REALTY

COMPANY
861 Fralick

Plymouth 2633, 3590W
or 1 784R 12

THAT home you've been dream'"i
of-make it come true! Call PJy -

mouth- 3122 Birckelbaw Constructlen

640 Starkweather, Plymouth Stone
work a specialty.

Wayne
2 BEDROOM. DOLL HOLT*E

$500 DOWN MOVES
YOU IN, ONLY $70.00 MONTHLY

HURRY

Lee Amonette
33760 FORD RD. GA 1 8997

REDFORD TOWNSHIP Rerch and-3
Mile. 3 bedroom z[)ne gas heat.

21, car garage. Finished basement.

Many extras. Appointment only. Own-
er KE 3-9669

SPOTLESS 4 room frame. - Ideal 'for
couple. Gas heat, ptility, garage,

Leaving state Equity rash. Bargain.
No brokers. 15804 Lola near ,Fenkell.

ARCOLA

Brick, Full Basement
Take Over G.1. Mortgage

Lee Amonette

33760 Ford Rd. GA 1 -8997

3 BEDROOM
Full Basement

Automatic heat, plastered, paved
street

$2,000 moves you In or trade.

LEE AMONETTEE
33760 FORD RD. GA. 1 8997

TAKE OVER

G.1. RANCH HOME

Thia house 18 loaded With extras.

Owner leaving st,ile.
Call fur Inform:•linn

LEE AMONETTEE

33760 FORD RD. GA 1 8997

Roy

Lindsay
Real Estate &

Insurance
MEMBER OF MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE

3 Bedroom home in City of Ply,nnuth

near :,hopping center. 4.ewer, city
water & gas. Only $7900 with $1500
down.

Attractive 2 1,<,drck,in home in Town-
ship (,11 [,aved rri,i, rl. babrn,ent.

b•Geboard heal. attached gar.Re

Lot 105 x !50. $14.!*00, terins.

2 bedroom hame in Township, oil fur-
Utility ri•,ili, Teric·rd bar·k

yard. eli,Ke In school, garage. Only
$11.500, terim.

3 Bedroom brk·k & fra noe ranch

home, beam ,·ellin# m living rhom,
ample rl„srl' Mt,are. cal I„,rl, ry,·11„ie
fence, carpeting & drapes mcluded.
$16.900, terms.

Ideal for retired r,m#e. 1 1,rdroum
home, large living roont, part hat
ment. oil filrilace. Excenrrit Ir/'·fb
tion and very attractive $10.000.

$2.500 down payment, balance con-
traet.

2 bedroom frame in township on 34
acres, Ply,nnul h Si·hr•fll I)tqlrict,
frontage on 2 1-2,ads $111,!)00, termt,.

2 bedroom brick in tuwnship. plahter
walls, hardwood floorx. ceramic· tile
bath. gas furnace, sewer & city wa-
ten 2 car garage. *12,500, terms.

20 acres vacant, |)rautiful n,]ling

country Hide suitable for Trldevel
home. $13.200, terms.

Vacant-2 1. acre>, Fard 11,1 $3995.00.
2 14 acr{·6 {;>de ltd near

Ridge $6.600, terina
3 aer,·6 Gyde Rd. *3,300„00.
terms.

5 ar-res Cherry lilli $1300 per
acre. terms.

1259 W.

Ann Arbor Road

Cor.Oakview

Plymouth 131

$4900.00 Down $99 per Mo.
Beautiful faer brick ranch home on

spacious lat, 3 bdrm. Basement, car-
pet,ng, 2 yearK old, many extrai.
city water, sewer, eat ing space in
kitchen, re,· room, large ronin s

throughout, gas furnace. SIR.000, Ial
per mn if you can assume 44%
mortgage

TEPEE REALTY

GA. 1-2300 or KE. 3-7272

LIVE IN LIVONIA

Coventry Gardens
]5901 NORWICH

Private park. new wheel and lot lot
for pre *·hooters. 3 bedroom fare
brick ranch. Lurge kitchen, full

basement. 2 car garage, landic•ped
and treed. 60 x 133 ft. corner lot.

$4,800 will handle. Full price only
$17,900

Livonia Gardens
] 4784 AUBURNDALE

Only 4 years old, attractive 3 bedroom,
frame ranch home.Lovely large Uv-
ing room, and kitchen. Alum. storms
and screens, gam heat. garage: Land.
scaped 75 x 133 ft lot. Close to
new school and high school. Full
price only *13,100. Take over 4'4
G.1. mortgage. Payments *62 a
month,

Funk Realty Co.
KE. 5-8205

nn

n U

Ft

A $1000 TO A
MILLION

ANY PROPERTY

ANYWHERE
will buy for cish-quick

my land contract. real eltate equity,
homes, apts. flats, bultne=. commercial
Indu,trial. Deal with 8 reputable Arm
est. 19- Call John Quinlan Va. 2-0700

23-For Sale---Real Estate

GOOD bugine= property. Plymouth
area. hot section. on main highway.

150 ft. frontage, good building 50 x

60, city water, *43.000 Luttermoser
Real Estate, Plymouth 2891-R.

NEAR Allen ochool, 3 buildkng lots
70 x 167 ft. subdivision i; restricted

to brick houses. Price *2250.00 each
See or call Billi Fehlig at 382 Adams.
Phone Plymouth 2343-J.

PLYMOUTH-Main streets. Business
frontage. 78 x 130 ft. Public park-

ing lot at rear. H, N. Deyo. Phone
Plymouth 1568 or Wo. 2-1539.

-

70 ACRES of rich. black earth; im-
proved and thled, suitable for sod

farm, unions. etc. Only $20.00000,
terms Pinekney area. Drake Reatty
Co.. South Lyon. Geneva 7-9001, 8.2871.

SIX lots in Livonia, must sacrifice.

owner. Garfield 1-8337.

ANN ARBOR *REA--one of the bist
farms ever offered in thim area-very

attractive. modern. 11 room brick

home-36 x 120 dairy barn-bull pen
box stalls- 2 silas-160 good acres-
this farm im a beauty and well located

on Scio-Church Road just 7 miles

west of Ann Arbor-aerial photo in

our office $65.000. Drake Realty Co.,
South Lyon, Geneva 7-9001; 8-2871.

South Lyon.

FARMS FOR SALE

250 Aere,-Paved road, near town. 175

tillable. well tiled. stream, A-1

bldgs. Neat & well painted. Two
modern homes, 5-bdrms & 3-bdrms.

40 x 88' dairy barn. 25 stanchions.

pens. gutter cleaner. cups. att. milk-
house. Bilo, cattle barn. tool shed,
other bldgs. $60.000. 4 down.

263 Acres-200 lillable, stream, black-

top rd.. near town 2 large barns, 30
stenehlons, att. milkhouse, altos,

tool sheds. 3-bdrm. home. bath,

basement. furnace New roof* on all

bldgs. *52,500 Low down payment.

220 Acres-Paved Rd 195 tillable.

Show place. Lovely new 4-bdrm.
modern home. att. 2-car garage.

Large dairy barn. cattle barn. shop,
granery. fair tenant house. Other
bldgs. Half of stock included.

$73.000 Excellent location.

250 Acres-A-1 bldgs. Productive mil.
4-bdrm. n*dern home, recently built
100' modern dairy barn. Att. milk
house, 0105. new 40 x 60' tool shed,
other bldgs. $52.500

180 Acres-Blacktop. Dandy 4-bdrm.
modern home, dairy barn. new att.
milkhouse. mitch tool shed, other

bldgs. *26.500.

160 Arre,-Fine location near US-16. A
very productive farm. Large dairy
barn. att. milkhouse. 5-rm home, silo.
$30.000.: $5.000. down.

143 Acres-All tillable. Conover soil
Dairy barn, 18 stanchions, cups. milo,
good tool shed. Large modern home.
$26,500.

OTHER FARMS-ALL SIZES

JONES REALTY
205 E. Grand River
Phone Ca. 3-8891

Fowlerville

24-For Sale-Homes

HOUSE FOR SALE-2 bedrooma, large
living room, kitchen and tile bath.

Basement finished as recreation room.
2 car garage and car-port. Gas heat.
sewer. 1 6 acre of land. Refrigerator,
stove, automatic washer and dryer.
Drapes throughout. 40136 Gilbert.
phone Plymouth 2042-R.

MARLOWE 9244

Immediate possess ton 3 bedroom

ranch, breezeway and garage. Gas
heat. excellent condition, large lot,
terms.

William T. Cunningham
46850 N. Territorial

Plymouth 2155

CHESTER. 29634. Garden City, 5
rooms. basement, furnished. For

rent or for sale. Assurde G.I. Mort-
gage. Ab-Ro, Ga. 1-1210.

$12,900

ON YOUR LOT

Model at corner Asbury Park and
Fenkell three bedroom brick, full
bamement. your choice of cement.

cinder or poured wall. Aluminum win-
dows, large living rooms. extra large
kitchen. ceramic tile in bath. kitchen

& behind range, fan. double compart-
ment *ink, spray & disposal. Seven
sliding doors, wardrobe closets. ailene
•witches, genuine plastered wall•. Att
doors natural finish. his & hers medi-
clne cabinets. gas heat. thirty gallon
automatic hot water beaten roughed in
toilet in basement. all copper plumbing,
free estimates given on your own plan

HELFER HOMES INC.
19338 GRAND RIVER

KE 7-3040 OR GA. 1-3174

PLYMOUTH-S. Harvey, 4 room home.
good condition. Garage. 70 ft. lot.

:9800. Luttermooer Real Zotate. Fly-
mouth 1191-R.

EXCEPTIONAL home among the
trees. 7 large rooms. carpeted. 116

batho. 3 fireplaces. oil heat. Large
garage. Nice landsciped grounds 165
x 140, Inviting home like place. Near
Plymouth. Only *21,800. Luttermoser
Real Estate. 9311 S Main, Plymouth
2891-R

WANT m...-O(1.6
CALL.....„NORDEL
For Prompt Efficient
Real Estate Service

Specializing in Suburban
Property

NORDEL REALTY COMPANY
..1 Five Mile Rd.

Ke. *-1136 Ga. 1 -0300

-P-'.

.
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Phone Ads to Plymouth 1600, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745
1. BERFORD- DO YOU THINK WE CCUD FLORIDA r nU KNON I CAN'T

P-For Sal---Hon- 24- For Sale--Homes 29-Uvestockind Pouhry 32-Hou.hold Goods 32-Househ,ld Goods SPEND A WEEK IN FLORIDA ./* GET AWAY F»A T,€ OFFICE.WHAT 36--For Sale-Miscellaneous

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 GARDEN CITY-3 bedroom ranch. full FRESH dre-ed trier, and stewing BEAUTIFUL mah„gany leather top WFATINGI[OUSE. rtrir range, full
-THIS WINTER? -/ ABOUT BILLY »4 SCHOOL T OF

ALL THE RIDICIAOUS ... ONE Roto Broll. No. 400. Hotisser*-4
ba,ement, large lot. excellent buy hena, every weekend. BLU's Mkt.. coffee table mid matching end size, deep well & timer. Good con- taever used, *20. Of.k buflet $10 1

//
· 9 Riverview, 2 bloeks E of Tele-

graph Brick, 5 rms. and bath. full to 13 c£-t/A mortgage, By 384 Starkleather. Ply,nouth. -__ table. excellent condition. Call Ply- 1.EM?n. Call Ga 2-0428 after 5 p.m._ _ , Willow rucker. 65.00. 167 Union, t,
basement. knotty pine recreation. - -

35-2 YEAR OLD hens, laying 11 each.
mouth 2778-M -

DRI GASED=BOTTLECCAS- ELECTRIC range. 40 inches. Good - Plymouth.
las heat, carpeting & many extras. 3 BEDROOM ranch home on 4 acre; Take all George Longwish. 48030 condition, $50 Also men's roller l ' CRIA niattress. custom made. 5§ind-
Must see to appreciate. Immediate oil heat, plastered walls. beautifully Cherry HMI road. Plymouth. SALES* and service for home ne•ting hkates, size 8, $10. Garfield 1-1472. - "' '-"= ara Like n,·w. $5. P]> mouth 2797-A

polls,lon $ 1 4.900 Terms , decorated :10.950.00 Terms Shown
and appliances. Otwell Heating Ind _ __ _ __ - 7095 Beck road. We

C. HUEBLER REAL ESTATE
anytime Phone owner Plymouth 161 - 30-Farm Products Supply. Plymouth 1701-J. APARTMENT size stove and refriger- --- --FIREPLACE WOOD- We deliver of

- HEY-O--D-W-AKEFIELD champagne at"r f,ir sate 984 York street. P|Y' ¢ · pi k up. 04,1 or mi,(Ld hardweld
2257 S. AIN NEW HUDSON horne-4 miles from BALED MAY for nle 41494 Joy road. maplr bed, box springs and mat- mouth 270.W,  _ 14orthville 1452 <,1 11117-Rll,

WAYNE, MICH. Two car garage. forced oil heat. *3500 SECOND cutting alfalfa hay and _. ___ · - r.:1117321 - J:*ST - -Lincoln Plant. 1 block from bus line. _Plymouth 2294-W. tress. Good condition. Call Plymouth IN excellent condition 9 x 12 rug and, PIANO-_used Kr.ik ·tter baby grand

- 1660. after 6. mahogany breakfront and desk corn: and bench $250 00. IN>'inouth 2078, 
down. Ge. 8-2041-Plymouth 261,7 wheat straw. George Longwtah, 48030 DINING ROOM suite. 1 dinette set, 1 bined. Plymouth 468-R.

, PA 1-2760 Suburban Realty Cherry HUI road. Ironrite, 3 pc bedroom suite, maple KENMORE automatic washer, good -.- ·A ,·' ' .xy:':·:·>X · ····>b .Ii;- .>.vw·..-.v., /7.423.I --..,4 '16-1 TENTS·-SLEEPING BAGS
TARI'S-BINOCULARS

with box spring and mattress. Also condition, $50. 37824 Ply,nouth road,
At Big SavingsSOUTH LYON--3 bedroom & panelled NICE dry wheat straw. approximately parakeet Plymouth 705-W. 917 Ross._ 1,]vonia,

CAMPING SUPPLIES --==

3 BEDROOM den. 1 bedroom and tne bath down, .1,000 bales. Phone Plymouth 2571· ___ RFRIGE:HATOR 1951 -Deluxe eiRht STUDIO COUCH. 2 uphnistered chairs. 34663 Michkan. Wayne1 block to schools, nice residential sec- - - ' -- -- WAYNE SURPLUS SALES
3 bedroom, good locat,on, city water. tion. Large 100 x 138 lot with house. ALFALFA, 2nd. cutting. green leafy. cubic foot Admiral fre,·zing com- 1472 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plvinnuth, PArkw.v 1-6(136

low taxes Extra adjoining lot availible. 112.000 31.00 per hale, also mixed hay. 35900 partment. door shelf. Garfield 2-8553. WALNUT dining r<,0,0 86. „unet, 1 Open Fri. till 9, Sat. till 8
---

$500 down or trade. immediate poeses,lon. CaU owner- Five Mile Rd. Ga. 1·1078 FORCED to sell. 2 pc. living rimm ket china cabinet. extension table and 4 i
LEE AMONETTE Geneva 8-3223. ALFALFA and Broom hay. Plymouth at80 111.,hogm,y tables with fc,1:1711(·11 rhair•, Reasonable, good c·onctition. HORSE MANURF. by bushel or yari

33760 FORD RD. G A 1-*997 tops. Call from 7 p.m. to 10 pm. GA. VE 6-025H Picked lip or cirlivercd. Phone Ply-

0.4
A

r

2287-Mll.

APPLES, eating and cooking. 11.00
per bushel and up. Open Saturday

and Sunday 12 to 6 p.in. only. Me-
Donalds. 46000 W, Eight Mile Rd..
Northville.

FRESH EGGS. Corner of South Main

and Joy or 5830 Gotfredson. Ply-
mouth. Elmer Blunk.

HAY and straw, for S·,le Howard

Last. 6489 Napier road, Plymouth
2141-Rll.

BALED HAY-alfalfa and broom. first

and second cutting. Don Sherriek,

7011 Seven Mile road, phone Geneva
8-3104.

31 Wearing Apparel
FUR COAT SALE

RE-STYLING. repairing. cleaning. glaz-
ing and itoring. Guaranteed work-

manship. No charge on mnall Jobl. Ex.
pert Furriers. 417 E Liberty, Ann
Arbor, Normandy 2-5176.

HERBERT CLOTHING. Cu,tommade

luttl. coats. troumers. William Ben-

gert. Phone Northville 250. It
INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED Spencer

conets, Iurgical support, for men
and women. Ten years experlence
Mrl. Henry M. Bock. GA. 1-7204.

GIRLS' dresses mize 10, ladies size 13
and 16 20489 Gaylord. KE. 2-0012

GIRLS DRESSES. mie 8. Like new.
also nylon shortle coal. Call after

4 ·00 p.m. 853 Palmer, Plymouth.

BOYS :Mrt coat, slatks.= jacket, size
8 and 10 Girls winter coat set. stze

2. Plymouth 2912.

BOYSEgaba?kline suit, medium blue.
size 14=16. Like new. Phone Ply-

mouth 1227-W.

32-Household Goods

LARGE HARDER FREEZER
14 eu. ft. cabinet in perfect condition

Price *135 fcost over $500.00) Also
COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR and gas
range 21633 Beck road. Northville.

WESTINGHOUSE range. good - candi-
lion, $50- GA 2-8318

MOVING = must sell. two piece sec-
tional with chair $8000. Pair of

modern armless chairs $45-00 two step
end tables. corner and cocktail tables.
black $5000. Easy Spin Dry washing
machine $5500. Chairs slip covers,
ottoman $20.00, One pair modern

lamps *15.00. Call before 5: p.m. Gar-
field 1-8627.

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS
SALES and SERVICE

Power Polishers and Handi Butler

FREE GIFT WITH EACH DEMO
27430 West 7 Mile

Days KE 7-3232 Eve. GR. 4-4091

FLOOR

CLEAE

2 PC. SECT1ONAL. modern green and
chartreuse, slightly solled only

LARGE MODERN Inunge chairs. choice
of colors and fabrics:

1-3515,

2 PIECE living room suite, davenport
ami chair. Wine colur. $25. Oak

rockitii chair, 85. CIA. 1-2726

ABC washer, fully automatic, 34

years old, good condition, $·10. Ga.
2-9729.

CHROME kitchen set. good condition
$40.00. Call Plymouth 1839-J.

JENNY I.INIS-bed. inneriring niat-
tress and springs. Complete *33. Ply-

mouth 2026-W.

USED REFRIGERATORS

1 Frigidaire _ - - - - $40
1 Gas Servel --_-_-__-- __-_-__ - $75

1 Leonard - -- $60

Wimsatt Applianace Shop
287 S. Main, Plymouth 1558

WASHING MACHINE. wringer txpe
with timer and pump. Like new.

Shallt,w well pump. usrd unly 3

months. Beige davenport and chair,
Plymouth 3179.

MAHOGANY corner table, $20, and
mahogany coffee table, $10, both

with glass tops. Ga. 2-1797.

KENMORE washer with wringer, Ga.
1-5789,

MAHOGANY 8 -pieer dining suite,Ti·
eellent condition, Ga, 1-5883.

AT GALIN'S

Nuway Studio Couch
This Stlidio Couch has reversible

mnerspring Reat rushion and back

cushbil Opens inti, a cur„fortable
full size bed, and ts couu·ed in an
attractive serviceable material.

only $59.95
Four Piece Hollywood

Bed Outfit

inrluded in this special offer is a
headboard Sealy innerspring mal -
tress and box spring with steel bed
frame full or twin size.

only $59.95

849 Penniman

Plymouth 293
BEA UTIFUL bunE-bed set, con,ptele

and 5 piece dinette set. GA. 2-3491.

SA PLE

LAT E

. NOW

SPECIAL! $79.50

$89.50 $39.50

£--PIECE sertional. Blue frieze. Go41 1

condition. Reasonable. 15878 Deering, near Fenkell. Garfield 2-2433.

USED DRYER

1 Frigidaire ......._$100
Winis:itt Applianace Shop

287 S. Main, Plymouth 1558

FRIGIDAIRE 8 -cu-ft. refrigerG-mE
Used, 27:DI Five Mile at Inkster. KE.

5-6880.

BURPEE vegetable and flower seed.

Be an carly hird; start your garden
indoors. Merry-Hill Nursery, 49620 W.

Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth.

33-Sporting Goods

Skis Rented
"Sale"

20 TO 405 OFF

Skis-Boots-Ski Clothing

Sweaters-Skates

Dick's Ski Shop
17510 W. Seven Mile Rd.

4 Blocks east of Southfield

KE, 3-5974

Open Mon, Tues. Thur, & Fri. Eve.

----

16 INCH Chris-Craft cabin cruiser.

electric starting motor and trailer.
Excellent condition. Best offer. Pty-
mouth 1:156-J fir 3080.

1951 OUTBOARD motor' 22 H.P. John-

son. good condition. $95 must be]L
Phone Plymouth 2321-W.

1955 EVINRUDE 25 hp. motor. like
new condition. Ser it at Plymouth

Hardware or phone Bob Beyer at
Plymou'h 211.

34-Bicycles - Motorcycles
BEST used bikes, Available in Met-

ropolitan area, Reconditmned like

new. 6726 Sehaller Dr. inear Warren
Middlebeltl GA. 1-4258.

35--Pets

GERMAN shepherd pups. Individually
guaranteed. stud servige. Boarding

all breeds. Waldeslust Kennels. 21420

Orchard Lake Rd. Phone Gr. 4-3974.

BRITTANY SPANIELS. 8 weeks old.

Champion bload line. AKC. register-
ed. Ideal for child. GA. 2-4018.

LOVEABLE puppies $100 18001

Iathers. Between Six Mile & Curtrs.

WIRE FOX TERRIER Puppies. 6
weeks old. A.K.C. registered, 48948

W. 8 Mile road, Northville 543.

36-For Sale-

Miscellaneous

200 GALLON spray outfit 430 lb. pres-
sure, 5 H.P. engine. two wheel trail-

er type for trees and garden. North-
ville 3052 -R.

EXPENSIVEwedding gown n-excel-
lent condition. $35, Also vic,]in, good
Condition. $25. 42503 Five Mile. Call

Plymouth 2531 W anylime.

Used Spinet Plano
$295 00

Smith Music Co

30·1 S Main-Plymouth 3020

ZENITH AM.FM radio. automatic 3

speed phonograph combinalk,n,

Needs some repairs. Blonde cabinet
$10. Plymouth 1468=J.

PORTABLE sewing machines. Singer
Whites. Good cond,tion $17 50, $20.

$25, $35. 11458 Farley, South of Pty-
mouth near Beech Rd.

Used Grinnell

Small Farm
3 bedroom home on 1 acre of land.

Chicken house.
$300 down

Low Monthly Payments
LEE AMONETTE

33760 FORD RD. GA. 1-8997

REI}FORD TOWNSHIP-7 room frame,
3 bedrooms. paved street. gas heat.

part basement. 20 foot frontage. 4

block to city. school buses. 2 car gar-
age May be purchased with smaller
frontate. 18901 Brady, at Grand River
and 7 Mile Rd.

'i MILE south of South Lyon off
Pontiac Trail. 60728 Marjorie Ann.

new 3 bedroom brick ranch. attached
2 ear garage. 1 U baths ceramic. fire-
place: perimeter haating. half acre.
many features Sacrifice. builder. $13.-
490 cuh. 7600 Pontlac Trail between
S & 6 mile. Geneva 7-7877

NEW 3 bedroom home. face-brick. 60
ft. lot. gas heat. Located at 1174 S.

Harvey street Shown by appointment

only.
Stewart Oldford & Sons. Bldrs.

1270 S. Main St.

Plymouth

Livonia

Lovely 3 Bedroom Brick
Contemporary Ranch Home

New condition basement with paneled
recreation room. Near St. Michael's

and pubtic schoolo, 120 foot fenced
landscaped lot.

Wallendorf

30764 FORD ROAD
GA 2-8401

LATTURE

REAL ESTATE
1 year oid-3 bedroom brick. Excellent

condition Fireplace. 10 x 16 kitchen.
full basement, oil heat. Alum storms
-screens. Near Grade school. Ul.000

N W section-three bedroom frame.
living room carpeted. large kitchen,
full basement. gas heat. storms and
screen• Garage *1#jee.

Two lots 120 x 300 each. 1 mile west of

city-43300 each

South of City limits. exceptional 10-
cation, two bedroom brick unfinish-

ed up. 17 x 20 living room. fireplace,
separate dining room. nice kitchen,
ceramic tile bath. full basement. two

car attached garage. all in excellent
condition Lot 87 x 232. *&§,300

New three bedroom frame. utility, oil
heat. on 4 acre lot, 010,900.

Three bedroom brick, built in 1953.
many built·in features. on large lot
in excellent location. full baeement.
tiled floor, gas heat. $25000.

Excellent lobation. 3 bedroom brick,

carpeting. drapes, fireplace. ful]

bath down. 4 bath up. full bale-
ment, 4 bath, recreation room. two

car garage, large screen porch, lots
of shrubs trees. $26.000

Near grade »choot. two bedroom brick.
excellent condition. living room 13 x
24, full basement. gas heat. alumt-

num Mtorms and Bereens. 017.500

Jud west of city. four bedroom frame.

Beautiful

3 bedroom home
Includes den with fireplace and 14rge

recreation room. House 38' x 70' on

1'6 acres in an exclusive area near
Plymouth. at 43540 W. Six Mile Rd
Immediate possession.

Harrison Realty
Plymouth 1451

Beautiful

Plymouth Hills
Custom ranches. acre lot, will build

2-5 bedroorns to suit. Call Broker.

William T. Cunningham
40850 N. Territortal

Plymouth 2136

BEAUTIFUL RANCH ON SPACIOUS

LOT LIVONIA. FACE BRICK

RANCH HOME. 3 BORM BASE-
MENT. CARPETING. 2 YEARS OLD.
MANY EXTRAS CITY WATER.

SEWER. EATING SPACE IN KIT-
CHEN. REC ROOM. LARGE ROOMS
THROUGHOUT. GAS FURNACE.

018.300 *81 PER MONTH INCLUDES
EVERYTHING

TEPEE REALTY
GA. 1-2300 or KE. 3-7272

MERRIMAN

AGENCY
Plenty of room for the family in this

four bedroom home on Arthur All
in excellent condition. 11a baths,

fireplace, hardwood floors. plaster-
ed walls and a deluxe heating sys-
tem. Carpeted two car garage.

Nice brick home with two bedrooms

unfinished upstairs, filed bath with
vanity and mirror. hardwood floors.
plastered walls, basement. oll heat,
garbage disposal and fan. $2500
do-wn.

Three bedroom or two and den brick
home. tiled batif with colored fix.
tures, large living room, kitchen
with disposal fan. wooden cabinets,
and a perfect basement. tiled, pa,2
eled and fireplace, with laundry
room separate. and garage. This you
should see *19.300

In the township a nice little home on
large lot. fenced in rear. Two bed-
rooms. living room, kitchen with
dining area. utilitv br-,ew•v. and
garage, *10.900, with 02300 down.

147 PLYMOUTH

1 -O YOU KNOW WE DWT 'll S--1- WE DRIVE 01 j
HAVE ANY MOD.¥# TAKE THE TRAIN 7 /

4: ys

0

-1

7 Gas-Oi|-Coa|
Heaters

The most complete line
in Northwest Detroit

SIEGLER-DUO-THERM

COROAIRE-PREWAY

Thompson Stove
CO.

26538 Grand River

(BET. 7&8 MILE RD.)
KE. 2-9400

WATER SOFTENERS

Factory rebuilt and refinished sof,
eners of many well known makes et
sensational prices. Sizes from 30,-
000 grains to 1 00,000 grains-from
$50.00. All guaranteed. 1, is better
to buy a good reconditioned well
known make of softener than 8 new

one of unknown quality. These soft-
eners have been traded in on new

Reynolds Automatic softeners and
we stand back of them.

It will pay you to see us before
you buy any softener. Every type
and size of manually controlled,
semi-automatic and the wonderful

Reynolds fully automatic softeners
on display. You can't beat the b6st
and you can't beat our values. Come
to see us or call collect for a rep-
resentative to see you.

Learn about the unique
Reynolds Rental Plan

Reynolds Water
Conditioning Co.

(tormerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)
Mfgrs. In Detroit since 1931

12100 Cloverdale Ave.,
Detroit 4, Mich.

Call Collect-WEbster 3-3800

INDIAN BLANKrrs ............ *248
ARMY TYPE BLANKETS ...... *4.99
Foam Rubber Pillows, 2 for .... *388
FOOT LOCKERS _-_-___.. --.... 18.95

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES
34663 Michigan. Wayne

Parkway 1-6036
Open Fri. till 9. Sat. till 8

FUEL 0!L tanks, 110-2,000--gallon
MFGRS. price can't he beat. Guar-

anteed. KE. 3-7034. ARLT.

Decorating for Spring
Beautify the exterior of your home

and eliminate yearly painting with
aluminum,

We handle the best in aluminum
pri,(luct-storm windows. doors,
siding and awnings.

J. HAMILTON SALES

18701 Van Rd., Livonia

36.-For Sale-Miscellaneous 36-For Sale-Miscellaneous

Was

NOW YOUR CHILDREN (.AN START
PIANO LESSONS AT A LOW COST.

Only $10 monthly (pfus cartage).
Choice of new piano, prwate lesson
course. Get details at

Grinnell Bros.

210 W. Michigan, Ypsllantl
Hunter 2-6'J 11

W!1ITE portable sewin g machine.

lAnette table four chairs. Oscillating
fan. Oreamic,nal chair. Window fan.

424 Ann St„ Plymouth 3499,

10 LARGE towels for $1.00. Unwoven
cotton and rab·on assorted colors.

Money bark guarantee. Towel Shop
15699 Pomona KE. 3-9549.

-----

HIDE-A-BED, practically new: Deep

tryer. and burglar alarm. Plymouth
1565-R.

DISCOVER THE PLEASURE OF HAV-

ING A HAMMOND ORGAN IN

>our hOMC. Spinet rents at $15
mouthly Iplus cartage). Frre lesson
course. N„ obligatitin. For details
call

Grinnell Bros.

210 W. Michigan. Ypsilanti
Hunter 2-6911

KENTILE
ASPHALT TILE

1 st Quality - Factory Fresh
B GROUP-80 PCS-$1.45 CASE
C GROUP--80 PCS-$6.15 CASE
D GROUP -80 PCS-$715 CASE

SPECIAL PRICE IN 10 CASE LOTS

ASPHALT CEMENT

$1.00 per gallon In 59

Livonia's Only

Goodyear Tire

Wholesaler
7:10 x 15-1ST I,TNE *14.40

6:00 x 16--IST LINE $11.95
d:70 x 13 1ST LINE $12.95

PLUS TAX

Black and Decker

Power Tools

30 percent off-Drills, Saws,
Jig Saws, Sanders

Sweeney Stores
27207 PLYMOUTH ROAD

mouth 1483-W.

FOR your building graveis, driv,wai'
gravels, fill dirt and top soll. Phon*

Rodger Smith Ph'mouth 1483-W.

Low Winter

Prices

GAS H EAT

Conversion Burners

Unit Heaters

F.A. Furnaces

Custom Ductwork
Free Estimates

(No Money Down '
3 Years to Pay)

ADAI R

Heating &:Cooling
KE. 3-0046

GR. 4-1771

FIREPLACE U·(lod. 11 11·Clwood. If inte-

rested Plymouth 2(}21 -3 or come to
41215 Ann Arbor ruad, Ph'mouth.

Rubber Base Paint
GOOD SKI.11(-TION 1 )1-' COLORS-

$22!J PEl{ GAL .

Flat Wall or House Paint
$1,88 1'1·IN GAL.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Murray's Bargain

Center Inc.
26717 PLYMOUTH RD. .

KE 7-1560

WATER SC)F'['ENEILS

REPLACE your old f.i>.1*oned water
suflener or rental service with a

wonderful new Reynolds fully auto-

mat,c water Andttin„er, Jrheres no-
thing elie like it Tr.ide-ins. Full in-
formgtion. 1,0 obligati„n Call collect
-WEI,ster 3-:11100, Re,·1,Ids Water Con-

ditioning Co, Mfrs. in Delroit 25 years.
12100 Cloverriale Ave , Detroit 4. Mich.

WII.D BIRD seed We have three dlf-
fer.·nt n,ixtures al 5,·, 1¢k· and lk

per lb. Also Sunflower ,ced. Specially
Feed Co., Plymoath 262 and 423.

ATITO DINVERS' Only $8.16 quarterly
buys $10,non $20.000 It,willy Injury

and $5,000 properly Damace Liabilit/.
Alfred Thomas Agency. TU. 1-2376.

Square Duct Work
for heating, mime to order, hot or

cold a Ir runs installe,1 in y„ur basi
ment. re,·reati<,ti ,11· Cxtra room. All

work gu.,raritecd Free estimates.

HAROLD H. 1.ANE HEATING COt
Kg. 2-551-VE. 6-6987

Jolousies

good conditton. full bazement, oil 6 PC. MODERN LIVING ROOM. sefa Console Piano GR. 4-7157
heat, fireplace. storms and screens, ROAD bert. Platform roe ken 3 tables -a real Smith Music Co, 2 Blocks E. of Inkster -- __- 2 - 371/2" X 58"
two car garage. also play house or buy!

SPECIAL! $139.50 504 S. Main-Plymouth 3020 8 CAN milk cooter, good running con-
guest house, on five acres. *25,000 PLYMOUTH 807 -- dition. Plymouth 1938-Rll. 2 - 371/2" x 68"

POLAROID Land Camera model 93. 4518 N. WOODWARD - --
East of city. on 90 x 210 wooded lot. MEMBER OF MULTIPLE COLONIAL SOFA BED A terrific get bag. bulbs and film. Price $73,00, 2 Blocks S. of 15 Mile Rd. 2-Mantel, Coleman lantern *7.50. owner. G.1. 1 2589.

Case. Flash Meter, Self timer. gad- 1 WHEEL TRAILER *35 4x4 and 1. Storms. st·reens ini·111(led. Private

3 bedroom brick. ceramic tile bath.

16205 MACKkitchen 9 x 27. built in oven and LISTING SERVICE
value you'll find hard to beat. SPECIAL! $69.50 Kenwood 4-2844, KE. 3-0245.

stove. living room. hall. two bed- WAft{ING MACHINE, wringer type --

rooms carpeted. fireplace, on heat, MAHOGANY DROPI.KAF dining room -
attached garage. storms and screens table. with 4 chairs. Close-Out! with timer and pump. Like new. 3 Blocks W. of Outer Drive$99.50 Shallow

well pump, used only 3 NEW gardrn 1,1,1 house. New and used 38-Automobilesexceptional condition. ul.000 also 26--Business Opportunities
adjoining lot 216' x 121'. U,000 months. Beige davenport and chair,

CONVALESCENT FARM or home for COLONIAL SOFA. foam rubber cush- Plymouth 3179.
two wheel trailers, EL. 6-1707.

'Three bedroom frarne 75' frontage lot the aged, licensed, completely equip- ions. colonial print with skirta.
$319.00 $219.00 BURPEE vegetatii@ltul flower seed, DOG FEED-fresh daily. Pet complete

utility. automatic heat, hot water. ped, 14 bed:. pou,ble income well over Be an early bird: start your garden ration at $7.25 per hundred Also Pet

good condition yard fenced. $12,300 01200 per month. will sell home and 3 COLONEAL SOFA RED, snfa converts Clearance ! $69.50 indoors. Merry-Hill Nursery, 49620 W, canned dog food, per case of 48 for
terms. acres or entire 100 acre farm. well 10- Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth. $4.25. Specialty Feed Co., Dlymouth Your Neighborhood Buick Dealer

cated near Belleville, Drake Realty
to comfortable, maple arms.

10 x 15 ROOM pine flooring, *15. Larie 262 and 423.N. W section-3 bedroom brick. 116 Co. South Lyon, Geneva 8-2871, 7-9001 deep fryer $7. Curtain slretchers, $1. CLARINET, good condition, $25. CiR
-/ I-

baths. lividg room. dining room, MODERN BEIGE SOFA and chair ' $399.00 $159.00 emouth .97-W. 6973 Beck Rd 4-4847. JACK SELLE BUICK
carpeted, full basement. gas heat,
quick posse:Bion *17.500. 27-Farm Equipment · foam rubber. CAMERA- 4 x-5 Speed Graphic ANTIQUES bought or sold Kegler's

synchronize and holen„:d. necessary Saddle Grove Anliques. 35800 Ann Is Ready to Serve You ...
112,3--four bedroom older home. CORN PICKENS-New and uied Min- 7 PIECE CHROME SET, extension

SALE! $79.50 MAPLE BED-with. inner*pring and re.d
NEW USED

accessories. Plymouth 1613-W. Arbor Trail 12 mile west of Wayne
remodeled. all large rooms. utility, neapolis Maline and New Idea. table. green and red

..

oil hot water storm• and =:reeng Dtxboro Auto Sales mattress. outfit like new. Reason- KITCHE.N cabinets, metal. large A-
two car garage. 1 acre terms. 1151 Plymouth road able. Also chenille hedspread and iace meric;in boiler and bathroom fix

Dixboro. Michigan BEAUTIFUL gold nylon boucle French
$269.00 $149.00 tablecloth. Garfield 1-3997. tures. Normandy 2-3MB after 4 p.m. and "BETTER BUY" *'

N W SECTION-owner transferred Phon. Normand, 1-#gu Provincial sola - I CARS2 bedroom brick. Unfinished upper. Used Han.mond M-3 024 MOTOR si·6662-witicishleld with CARS
Carpeting, full basement, oil heat. GARDEN TRACTOR, 14 HP. attach- Spinet Organ apron $16, new. Small Maytag las-

Excellent condition. Aluminum ments Garden tools. GA. 1-084. 48" ROUND DINING TABLE with 4 Smith Music Co. 0]mr 2 cylinder engine, runs good. All models and colors to choose from In new 1957 BI:!CKS! Immediate
*terms, screens. Garage. Screened tractor with chairs, solid maple, slight color dir- $249,50 $139.50 --p-

delivery on the most attractive deal offered an, whejee.... very at-504 S. Main-Plymouth 3020 $15,16' moulded plywood boat, speed

porch *16.000
SIMPLICITY garden ference.

D.m. G A. 1-6[)82.
tentive and courteous galesmen to serve you,eultivator 2 H.P. Very good condi- ROTARY dr<,p head, White sewing hull. needs work. $60. Call after 5

LOT 50 x 122. in elty, Zoned U. Uon 34414 E Ann Arbor Trail. 2 machine with all attachments, per- 1

*230000
deon west of Stark road. Livonia RESTOKRAFT BED 'N' SOFA, green $229.50 $159.50 fect condition. $25 Iron bed, spring & 8 ]NCII table saw. 24 inch jig Haw Listed below are only a few of the many USED CAR BARGAINS''

ALLIS CHALMERS "B" , Hydraulic, n,tallic cover, now only. mattress. also cedar chest and floor Plymouth 716-M. now in stock !

4 bedroom frame-built 1949. Large starter, lights. 4 tools: Exceptional  Deer St., Ply:nouth 184. 1129-R.

length mirror. Mrs. David Taylor, 574 1101' HOUSE flals --EF-Wile, Plymouth
kitchen. full base/Int. gu heat. appearance and condition $750 00. Also

BOOKCASE BED AND CHEST, char- $ 179.50 $119.50 WASHER-*25, good buy. 9208 Shet. 12 ft. MEAT counter. good working power steering, power brakes-Eharp !garage. *11.300. - - - --- -- - '56 BUICK SUPER HARDTOP. radio. heater. dynaflow $2,285
springlooth drag $30.00

Plymouth coal gray. - Ann Arbor.3 bedroom trame-built 1900. 13 1
474-W. don. Plymouth 1733-R shape Bargain. Normandy 2-3518.

24 living room, utility. oil heat. tN'TERNATIONAL 04 Orchard tractor
Clearance Bath in good condition. Garfield WILL trade rar for household goods.

ELECTRIC *ove. *25. Leonard plano.

amminum *terms, ,creeZ awnin,1. Roy M. Terrill. 30000 6 Mile road.
'55 BUICK CENTURY HARDTOP, radio, beaten dynaflow $1,435

Good condition. 011.500. Northville 2164 BUK, BEDS. MANY TO CHOOSE Priced ! $24.50 up 2-2589. Buy. sell or trade. Gr. 4-2951.

018.300-N W. section. four larte bed
SINGER pedal sewine mnchine. verv '55 BUICK CENTURY HARDTOP. radio and heater.

room brick. large kitchen. 1# bath,6 28--Forn, and Garden enod condition $30. Plymouth 1199-R. DURO WATER
brakes. Perfect condition.
dynaflow. white side wail tires, power steering. powir $1,645

sunroom. full basement. storms, and ODD REDR single and full size, in GR. 4-2951,

Kreens. two car gang, APPLES, Northern Spy. Baldwin and nlaple. blond, and mahogany.
REDUCE0! $14.50 up

STEEL CABINET. can be used for

PUMP $128.5O
dynaflow, white side wall tires, $1,265Kings. Rhode Island Greentnu. Rea- church re, nrds or other ciffice re-
'54 BUICK CENTURY HARDTOP, radio and hcater.

mnable. 42261 3 Mile road, near
3 PC MODERN SECTIONAL. feam SALE AL.io cn

rords, Cost $150 ran he had for $73. 175758 S. MAIN St. phoenix Like, Plymouth.
.....k-- .........%... ...........1 .---

N. Mill street. Plymouth. .

Plymouth 2320-3190

611 SALE-Hou,e "on 380 56*t
lot 86 x 132 It. Near stores. Call aner

0 at night or at 374 Deer St. next
door day times.

Vaughan Taylor
Phone Plymouth 184

OVONIAZ<>pen 2-8 Sunday. 893*
nederick Drive. 3 bedroom brick

ranch. aluminum S and S. large land-
scaped lot. 21, car :•rale. By owner
GA. 2-6134.

RY OWNER-4 !.2- house and lot.
Will .11 on land contract with unaU

down pay nt Inquire lo Elmhurit.
Nouth of rd read or call Plymouth
8335 -Wl

. .Ul/-1/1... ............1 ....4 ...,-

PRICE! ..........POTATOES tallic. PIANO. must sell. Perfect condition,

FANCY Sebago*winter potatoel. Al:o console model. 8 years old. Original
biled *traw. Claud Simmons. 37960 cost $1.000 Will sell for $525 Call Plv-

1 Mile road, firit house west of New- EASY TERMS ARRANGED mnuth 2531-W anytime. 42503 3 Mile
bu// Rd. · road.

600 gal. per hr capacity, '55 BUICK SUPER HARDTOP, radio, heater. d,lhaflow. $1,760shallow or deep Well, power steering, power brakes

SUMP PUMPS white sidewalls - 1,395'35 BUICK SPECIAL HARDTOP, radio, heater, dynaflow,

APPLES Favorite varletles for eating
and cooking. Open daily 10 a m. til

dark Hope Farm. 30800 Ann Arbor
Trall Plymouth.

FERTILIZER-Let us know your fert-
ilizer need,-all analysts. Spectally

Feld Co.. Plymouth - or 423.

/Uii/ZE Ve/viable and flower.,«1
Be an early bird. start your garden

indoon. Merry-Hill Nursery, 49020 W
Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth.

U- Our Want Ads.

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY 'TIL 9

MANY, MANY MORE ITEMS UP TO 60% OFF

KING FURNITURE
Forest Ave. next to Krogers - Plymouth

Phone Plymouth 811

HAMMOND spinet organ M-2. berniti.

ful blonde finish, $1150, including
delivery. Ga 1-7452.

SINGER CONSOLE
LATEST style. take over payment

U.40 a month $58.80 balance for
responsible party to assume payments.

Ty. 6-8500.

ORIGINAL Ber-]Iner chair (similar to
Lazy boy) heavy plastic and foam

rubber seat black and grey. Cost $96.
asking $80 Like new. For further in-
formation call Plymouth 1941-J or see
Mrs. Koontz at 556 Fairground.

$48.95 Per hr. capacity
2500 gal.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE

MOLNAR'S
ELECTRIC MOTOR SHOP

Plymouth, Michigan
1303 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth 1127-W

LOW BANK RATE FINANCING

OPEN EVENINGS WIL 9 EXCEPT SAT.

JACK SELLE BUICK

200 Ann Arbor Rd., near Lilley Rd., Plymouth '

Phone Plymouth 263
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

37-Wan.,1- 38-Automobki

1954 PONTTAC Chieftain 8, fordor,
beautiful blue finish. white wall

tirrh. Your car down and *32 per
munt h

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
1094 S. Main

Plymouth UM

1954 OLDS super m, fordor. radio and
heater, hydra-matic. power steering.

power brakes. white s,de tires, tu,
tone. one owner very *harp. *31»
down. 90 day guarantee, bank ratet

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-

FERGU*ON'S better earpet and up-
holitery cleaning service. Work guar-

anteed. Free estimates. 7 a.m.-1 p.m.
.hon/ Plymouth 3140.

Income Tax

Service
and

Tax Consultant
Wm. S. Bovill

Miscillan'aul

WANTED set of bunk beds and mat-
tressel Plymouth 1920-W or 4-14

Shoarer drive.

BeRAP es. m. Eronv,an¢L Woh,r.
b. Semp. Plymouth 3311-W. Uy

St:wkweather, Plymooth.

WANTZO 0141 new:paper, Ind old
magalu- Roume raa h per poland

dillvered Hliheit prices pald for lerip
,wtaM. L & L Wa,te )gat*rial Co..
31031 Brush St.. Wayne. Phone PArk-
*•, 1-1430

JUNK CAR'S

WANTED

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

%1 2-12:0

LIVINGSTON Music will pay cash for
all used mu/leal initruments. Free

apprateals.
6*vulgston Music

504 S. ·Matn-Plymouth 3023

WNG MACkINE exercisor forre-
ducing Reamonable. GA 2-6197 after

./pm.

SAXOPHONE, ellrinet. card tablnd
chairs. Halagehold loods-older cars.

OR. 4-2951 -

WE buy junk cars. High dollar. KE.
5-90

RIDE or r&den to Ypsilanti, 7:*Flo
5:00 Pleahe-call Plymouth 1040-W.

WANTED:- Horse, to board.Rewn-
able rate. Straight or box stalls. Ex-
eellent care Z{ven. Ample riding area
available. Contact Ralph L Lefler.
1475 Beck rold, Plymouth 140.M12.

-WA*PED: One chest of drawers or
dresser. Phone Plymouth 2658

38--Automobiles

1964 OLDS. 91 fordor. radio. heater,

hy€Ira-matic. power steering. power
brakes. white mide tires. one ownu
chan. *379 down. 90 day guarant-

Beglinger Oldsmobile-
Cadillac, Inc.-

705 S. bkin St. Plymouth
Phone Plymouth 2090

CHEVROLET '55. V-8 "210" fordor

sedan-excellent condition. Owner

must sacrifice *1250. KE. 7-0326.

1956 CHEVROUT. tuder Radio, heat-
er. windshiold washers. New last

summer. Low mileage Crocus yellow
Beamnably priced. Private. KE 2-8887

FORD *35 -Model A wheel, misc-
elleanous articles. GR 4-2951.

1964 CliEVROLET Belair tudor -dan.
radio and heater. power glide, power

window:, power seat. beautiful tutine
blue. Very sharp one owner car Your
car may mak, the down payment and
only *37 per month on balance

FOREST MOTOR SALES
. Dodge-Mymouth Dealer

1094 S. Main street

Plymouth 2366

1- 06- I Holiday coupe. -to
and heate:. hydra-matic. full power.

.Aute mide tires. 9,000 mitel, one own-
// Car tutone finish, like new, $610
down, 90 day guarantee bank rates.

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-
CADILLAC INC.

705 S Main St.

Phone Pemouth 2090

1186 DODGE. forder, Coronet. Radio,
heer. push-button drive. window

washer# white Bidewalls. Le- than
10,000 miles. Best offer take, Ply-
mouth 1338-J.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE U hereby gl,n by the under-
signed thal on Friday the lath day

o¢ March. 1969 at 12 0'clock noon at

938 Ann Arbor Road. elly of Plymouth,
county of Wayne, Michigan. a public
sale of a 1956 Oldsmobile "88". 8 cy l.,
motor number V12&4198 will be held
for cash to the highest bidder. In-
spectlon of the motor car may be
had at 936 Ann Arbor Road, Pty-

mouth. Michigan. the place of stor-
age Dated F#bruary 21. 1957. Na-
tional Bank of Detroit, Plymouth Of-
fice. by F. A. Kehrl, Vice Pres.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALEI
NOTICE is hereby Civen bv the under·

signed that on Friday the 22nd. day
of March. 1957 at 12 o'clock noon at
936 Ann Arbor Road ritv of Plymo•:*h,
county of Wayne. Michigan. a publk
sale of a 1955 Chevrolet 2 door sudan.
6 eyl.. motor number 0534216F55Z will
be held for cash to the highest bidder.
Inspection of the motor ear may be
had at 930 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth,

Michigan, the place of storage. Dated
this lat. day of March, 1957, National
Ban kof Detroit, Plymouth Office, by
F. A. Kehrl. Vice Pres.

1955 OLDS. 98. Holiday coupe, radio
and heater, hydra-matic. white slide

tires. full power, one owner. tutone
finish. like new. *624 down. 90 day
guarantee, bank rates.

Beglinger Oldsmobile-
Cadillac, Inc.

700 S. Main st.,Plymouth

CADILLAC INC.
705 S. Main St.

Phone Plymouth 2090

1940 FORD tua.„. A real transporta-
tion ear. Excellent conditton. Full

price *195
West BroM. Nash
534 Forest Ave.

Plymouth 888

1965 FORD tudor sedan. very clean.
*895 full price, $145 down, balance

bank rates.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

1094 S. Main gtreet

Plymouth 2366

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
NOTICE is hereby given by the under-

signed that on Fridlly the 15th day
of March, 1957 at 12 0'clock noon at
936 Ann Arbor. Road, city of Pty-
mouth. eounty of Wayne. Michigan. a
public lale of a 1952- Packard. Bedan,
motor number K424!10 will be held

for cash to the highest bidder. In-
Ipection of the ·motor car may be had
at 936 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth,
Michigan, the place Af storage. Dated
February 25. 1957, National Bank of
Detroit, Plymouth Office, by F. A.
Kehrl. V,re Pres.

CASH for your Rambler or top tracie
In on a 1951 Nash. West Bros. Nash.

Inc., 334 Forest Ave.. Plymouth 8/
164 FO#tb--fordor custom, 8 cyl.. $850

Can be seen 986 Roosevelt, Plymouth.

1*58 PONTIA(*th,enatn coupe, ra-
dio and heater, hydra-matic. power

steering, power brakes. Premium

white side tires. one owner. like new.
0574 down, bank rates.

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-
CADILLAC INC.

705 S. Main St.

Phone Plymouth 2090

PETZ BROS.
Authorized Dealer

FOR

Studebaker - Packard

Willys Jeeps

200 Plymouth St.-Northville

Phone 666

1948 DODGE-will Bell to highent 01-
Call after 4 p.m., Plymouth

098-M.

1952 FORD V.8 tudor, overdrive. Per-
feet engine $395. Full drive No cash

needed Payments only *24 00. Mr.
K-11,· Ke 7-2290

19 RD panel, with overdrive.
t, eualum cab. turn signals,

00 es. 8,000 actual mnes. 24809
A

3 ile, Trucks

2 ' LAKES house trailer. 27

re?,lze tic

Unfal

9+Tra
3 GNEAT
ft M*derin and completely furnished.

Fi mthroom. Logan 0-3490.

1947 2 TON Chevrolet 14 ft. steel box.

Call after 7 pm. Plymouth 1938-Rll.

1983 FORD-1230, 4 ton stake truck,
very good condition. low mileage

$650.00 See or call Bill Fehng. 81

Adams. Phone Plymouth 2543-J.

40-Business Services

FERGUSON'S

CARPET &

UPHOLSTERING

CLEANING
FREE ESTIMATES

WORK GUARANTEED
APPOINTMENTS FROM

7 A.M.-1 P.M.

CALL PLY. 3140

LICENSED BUILDER. New homel,

remodeling, cement and block work
Free estimates. Le* Arnold 45011 N.
Territorial Rd. Callf Plymouth 1746.

FOR better service call ui. Waihtng
machine repairs. and parti. Al,0 TV

and radio -rvice.
Better Home, Furniture

and Appliancem
Phane Plymouth 1-

FLOORS CLEANED and
WAXED

WALLS WASHED

BY MACHINE

FREE ESTIMATES

PLYMOUTH 809-R OR 2505
FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE on at]

new home appliances. West Bro,
Appliances. 307 n Main St.

, C. DON RYDER
FOR

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.

36723 Am Arbor Trail

Phone GA. 1-1260

Plymouth 155-M
GENERAL Builder. new homes and

repairing, also shingling. Walter

Bohifle. 11655 Francis, Robinson Sub.
Phone 652-W or 466-W.

CEMENT and block work-founda-
lions. driveways, walks, floors,

porches etc. Light dump trucking.
Roy A. Jenkins Gr. 4-4967.

GAS AND OIL BURNER SERVICE
24 hour service on all makes. FREE
ESTIMATES ON NEW INSTALLA-

TIONS. Work guaranteed. Ke. 7-187*-
GA. 1-7978.

Wall-to-Wall Carpeting
Upholstery Cleaning

Mothproofing

PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS

Phone Plymouth 3290
PROFESSIONAL proce=!ng gives more

for your money. whether you bring
your meat In or we buy it for you.
Proper aging, greater variety of cuts,
better trim, best wrapping materials
used. and Immediate sharp freezing to
retain juices. Prize winning Custom
Dry curing and Pure Hickory Smoking.
All done to your specifications. As
members of the Mtchlgan and National
Frozen Food Locker Assoc. We know
our business.

Lorandson's Locker Service
Butcher Shop

190 W. Liberty St.
ALUMINUM asbestos and insulated

siding and roofing. Porches remodel-
ed and enclosed. and roofing repairl
Also aluminum storm windows and
doors for sale. Deal direct, licensed
contractor.

TOM HARTSELL

GA. 1-7551

CLARITA PRINT SHOP

JOB & SOCIETY PRINTING

Business Forms, Business Cards,
Letterheads, Envelopes,
Wedding Invitation,

29221 CLARITA ROAD
LIVONIA

IR

-:-T ' I J:'9.-4(1 Ift .· M:Wr
. I.   "  *-11 -4-'6

YOU SHOIP For Sorvic, Etattly aj J.
Your Decl. Ord.red.

kin, Y., P..cripii...

LUGS... THE I. Cuin;Wbm's. To h
S.f•gu•rd Your H..Ith

TO SAVE IS :10•. F.,0, Accur.t. S.r- 4

li Our Fint Consider..

v'- by slitt,d Fharma· - 1
(SALE DAYS THRU S...Al, Gilt6 .I

0. d------JL----------

an.

SAME .,
S

SELF

G DRUG BUYS

N' £#ERVE 

77'1 C-NEG. Doe-BAKER'S MODIFIED
MILK POWDER , u.
REG. 43r-EDWARD'S Child & Adult. 11'I
GLYCERINE 1.,pos'tort..

REG. 33€-8 Ounce--U.S.P.
BORIC ACID POWDER

AWG;iTJI-$102
-----,241REG. St.38

R.D.X TABLETS

IMPORTED

BAMBOO
Round Mexican

Utility Basket
14" Iligb
13" Diam.

*'t' 25·, t<fy· ·,3' t».i'(/7;

LIGHTER
394 v./.2.W, Prird 14¢

i w-1
1 BESAGOS

...... 1

KE.41

16'11__/ WIND

77C
10r Size Om.i.£6.05RESAGO

CIGARS
BOX OF 50

1.0 CADILLAC coupe, DevUle. radio.
heater. full power. plus 4 way power

-at. Eldorado engine. one owner.

black beauty. $824 down. 90 day guar-
antee, bank rates.

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-
CADILLAC, INC.

105 S. Main St.

Plymouth 2090

BILL BROWN

. OFFERS

HIGH QUAILTY

With

PRE-SPRING

LOWER

Than Ever

PRICES

Plymouth 2090

SELECT USED

CARS
FULLY RECONDITIONED

AND GUARANTEED

1934 Ford customline, ranch wagon,
Fordo-matle, large radio and heater,
6 ply tires, one owner. low mileage

wagon. A *harper ene you'It rte-r
f,nd. Full price *1195. average car
down, bank rates on balance.

]952 Chevrolet fordar. a one owner low

mileage car, excellent condition.

spotless. reet economical transporta-
tion. Full price, *494, $195 ur your
old ear down, *27,20 per month.

Payments on your present
car too high? Trade down to
one of our select used car'
with easy payments.
1953 Pontiae Chieftain deluxe fordor.

This in a S cylinder, tutone with ra-
dio. heater. signals, a clean family
car, and priced right at $675. $145
clown, 15 bank payments of $39.13.

1983 Plymouth Club sedan. radio and
heater. excellent tutone finish, (leep
tread t I re' r-rf-.1 -n/liti,kn .21111

TRANSPORTATION :per tal,---Several
to choome frr,rn Good motors, tireg

batteries. etc. Lots of miles left, *50 to
*295. $10 down West Bros. Naah. Inc..
134 Fored avenue. Phone ml

1954 OLDS. 88 fordor. radio and heater,
hydra-matie, white side tires, two
tone, one owner, sharp, $359 down
90 day guarantee bank rates.

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-

CADILLAC, INC.
703 S. Main St

Plymouth 2090

SAVE

$$$$

56 Chevrolet, 2 dr., radio, heater and
white walls ;1450.00

55 Chev. convertible, radio, heater,

while Walls $1395.00

55 Chev. 2 dr.. radio. heater $89500

53 Hutek super hardtop, radio, heater.
dynaflow $899.00

53 Chev. 2 dr..radio, heater $650.00

:2 Olds 88 2 Ar. radio. heater $395.00

52 Nain 4 di,or $195.00
51 Hudst,n 4 dc,jr *195.00

Allison Chevrolet

199 Plymouth Rd.

REFRIGERATOR, washing machine

repair & television service & parti.
All makes. West Brothers Appliances.
507 S. Main, Plymouth. Plymouth 302.

INTERIOR decorating. wall washinl-
Percy Jordan, 774 Starkweather, 6

Plymouth 2035-M. 1
GENUINE clay tile-new and remodel-

ing, kitchens and baths Work

guaranteed. Free estimates. Garfield
2-9319

MATFRESS & BOX SPRINGS of best
grade material. We also make odd

sizes and do remake work See our
Ihow room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. 81% Mil at Earhart *ads.
2 mili welt of Pontlac trail. Phone
GEneva 8-3888. South Lyon

STATE FARM Insurance Companies
saves you money on auto and fire

insurance. Phone Plymouth 2183 Jim
Moore Agency.

AUTHORIZED Hoover sales and mer-
vice, also umed vacuum cleaneri.

Phone 92. 816 Penniman. Plymouth.

FURNITURE

REPAIRED & REFINISHED

ANTIQUES RESTORED
UPHOLSTERY

Northvtlle Furntture Repair
Vermont 7-8710, collect

FRANK DAVIS SMOE REPAIRING

WE sell good quality work shoes. 34138
Plymouth Rd. aero- from Howard':

Mark-t

NEW & used Emp pumps. We speci-
alize in repairing all makes of sump

pumps. Also rental lervice for Iump

PHONE GREENLEAF 4-5449

RITEWAY wall cleaner.

Wall washing by machine.
Cost less. No mess.

48957 3 Mile Rd. Ply. 48-M12.

STYLE-ART STUDIO

Signs for every use
Truck & window lettering, show
cards & displays, comm. artwork

We deliver.

40890 10 MILE RD. NOVI

PHONE GR. 4-7249

TR*ES trimmed. topped or removed.
*, *dr reliable service und reasonable
rates. call Northville 1225-R.

LIGHT HAULiNG-Plymuuth 846-W.
DRESSMAKING & a Iterations. New

zipMrs & pockets, mending &
shortening of sleeves. neatly done.
Irene Banghart, 35385 Five Mile. GA.
1-0231,

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

Monday & Tuesday night,
by appointment

Thursday & Friday nights
6:30 to 9:00

All day Saturday

Joe Merritt Insurance
541 S. Mnin

Plymouth-Phone 1218

Old Fashion

MINIATURE

Kerosene Lamp
With metal swivel base.

Highly
Decof•live

Playtex

HAND-SAVER £>5
GLOVES n .

Soft. Protection

.,ainst hous,work.

$5.95 VALUE!
Wooden Framed

69C

Smooth,
Mellow. $439

Of
WE RESERVE

QUANTITIES
RIGHT TO LIMIT4\

New! Columbia 6.

<UT.k. -Way N
YSTROLLERO
Il Folds to a flat 3 · inches.jl Take » anywhere. Carry #2 

/-0/- it like a briofcaw.

T liANDYi u ..
. -4. pumps. Geo. Loeffler Hardwarl. 29130 CARPENTER. painter, alteration. all ........ 11.1 ...ON.CAprtee *50. average ear down, only

$2588 per month. Plymouth, Mich. W 5 Mile road at Middlebelt. Ga. around handy man-what have you?
2-22 10. Greenleaf 4-0636.

1953 OLDS. 98 Holtday sedan. radio LEON PWMBING A-1 PAINTING & paper hanging. Wall MIRROR Ne•l and S••ijary
c eel er·r , irr r. - A ..0- -- ... .....n. ....A---I.*1'. -rhil- Ii,t- , 1,--h,ein .....I. .......... ......... waohin/ C., ,/ir Frirer before ....

I

1953 Ford 8, Mainline. 2 dr.

$395.00

1933 Nash Ambassador. hardtop. hy
dramatic

$395.00

1932 Hudson Hornet club coupe, hy

NASH, INC
534 Forest Ave.,

Phone Plymouth 888

CADILLAC, INC
705 S. Alain St,

Plymouth 2090

1950 FORD. business roupe. 8 cyl. heat-
er, g„ad condition. 1957 licenae

plates. Priced to sell quick. 9245 Vir-
Rima. GA 2-4165.

1950 NASH Statesman. excellent con·

dition. private owner, phone Ga. 1-

Shaw. GA. 1-7318.

PERSONAL loans on your egnature.
furniture or car. Plymouth Finance

Co.. 214 S. Main St.. phone 1630.

CARPENTER work. cautnet making &
kitchen remodeling. Reereation

rooms. formica link tops. plastic tile &
floor tiling. Call Pa. 1-7821

TREE trimming removal and chain-
uw work. Plymouth 740·Wl

ROAD GRAVEL, stonell. top sbff,Thii
dirt. and manure. retainer walls

built. Repairing drivewavR and lieht
bulldozing. Northville 999-M or North-

ville 3'19.

41-iauilding Supplies •

Wcal 10,
0„y room.

2., 0.=LILI UO[LI LAKO IU ..,U... ......... ....... ---- a--*. ............ ............. ....,- -.... -- i

1 6"X 3 6"' +4, i, „$, +0 &-p c,.•n.tlrel, power steering, power brakes, tal. water heaten. commercial. dil- having your work done. Estimates

S"inl•i, St.•I lop. C.n '
w,th s.nitan, A.lvaai:.d linof

SHOP FROM, ALL PRICED power windows, power seat. one own- posal, remodeling, sinks. repairing. are free, Broome. GA 1 -6505

in ...or#Id co'-4. Id.,1952 Plymouth, 4 dr radio & heater BEIOW AVERAGE RETAIL new. $649 down, 00 day guarantee. 24 hr. Iervice. Ga. 2-1708. Will pick up and deliver up to April
Kilch.. or 0.1 jm.

er, tutone finish black and white, like basement tollets All work guaranteed. GOLF CLUBS cleaned and repaired. Heavily zilvered, highly
$199.00 hank rates. lat Chris Burghard t. Hilltop Golf polished. Fult vision!

WEST BROS RFGLINGER OLDSMOBILE- ENJOY your music. 10*arn to play the Club, Residence--Plymouth 802-M. _
piano. Experienced teacher. Violet - -=-=.  . -

EREE

69 2.40'fClive"i¢,Ke!-  SaviNgs!

dramatic. radio, heater, w * w.

$495.00

1953 Pontiar Chiefttan, hydromatic,
power steering, radio. heater, w 's 'w.

$695.00

1954 Ford Mainline, 2 dr

$695.00

1065 Ford. ranch wagon

$1095.00

1956 Dodge V-8. 4 dr.. automatic, ra-
dio, hester, w s/w

$1395.00

1900 Ford FAirlane 4 dr Fordorritk

$1595.00

1987 Ford V-8 300-400 m i les.

$1975.00

Why
Not get the

Jump?

on spring this year and give
yourself and your family a
real treat. Buy now and get
a really fine selection of used
cars to choose f rom.

1963 Nash Custom Statesman, fordor.

red and black flrush. weather eye
heater, hydra-matle. many other ex-
tras. Excellent condition inside and

out.

1956 Dodge Royal tudor hardtop fae-
tory officials car. only 6.000 actual
miles. New car guarantee All the
wanted extru.

7219.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE as hereby given by the under-
signed that on Friday the 22nd. day

of March. 1957 at 12 0'clock noon at

936 Ann Arbor Road. city of Plymouth,
county of Wayne. Mwhigan. a public
sale of a 1955 Chevrolet, 2 dr. sedan. 8

eyl.. motc,r No. 0198685F55F, will be
held for cash to the highest bidder.
Inspection of the motor vehicle may
be had at 936 Ann Arbor Road. Ply-
mouth, Michigan. the place of storage.
Dated Februpry 28, 1957, National
Bank of Detroit, Plymouth Office, by
F. A. Kehrl, Vice Pres.

ii

*7

1950 CADILLAC 62 coupe. radio and

heater. power steering. Power
brakes. white s,de tires, spare never
used, une owner, less than 11,000 miles.,
Like new, save lots on this one and

get new rar warranty.

Beglinger Oldsmobi16-
Cadillac, Inc.

705 S. Ma,n st., Ply,nouth
Plymouth *0-

1954 DODGE Coronet 8. fordor. Your

DUMP TRUCKING a Specialty. Inital-
lation and Cement Work. Sand.

gravet fill Band and top eoll. 3 Im
French, Trucking and Supply 650 Sun-
set. Plymouth 2870. Evenings and Sun-
dan. Garfield 1-8020.

MODERNIZATION and remodeling.
fin ish carpentry. cabinet work, fur-

niture repaired, recreation roon, fin-
imhed. Phone Ply. 114.

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Immediate Service

MOLLARD SAN1TATION
11631 Ink-r Rd -

KE 2-6121 GArfield 1-1406
Lkensed by State & Bonded

Reasonabi rata

SEWING rnachinel repilred In your
homo, parts for all makel -1

Corinne *treet. Plymouth 1211-M or
»3-R. C. A Br*.

TREE Ind stum, removal aim trlm-
ming. suriery m.d plantint 1-ured

Call Northville Tree Service for free
e,timate Phone Northvilk 1-4- da,
or night.

Baggett Roofin, and Sidial
ALUMINUM combination dc*,r: and

wlruws Alio eavel Im,.i Free
e,tlm•Ded /JE.A. Termi. Northville
3040.

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR DUTCH

BOY PAINTS AND KIMSUL INSULA-
TION.

30 gal gas water heater .9.95

12" Copper pipe 20 per ft.
14-2 Ron,ex, 4 rolls .0312 per ft.
4 4 x B Plywood A D $3.25 grade

A-closets reverse trap $25.95

Sump pumps $44.00
Aluminum combination

doors complete $34.00

1 x 12 shelving 13 per ft.
26 x 68 14 Mahogany

dix,rs $7.10

Grade A. Door Jambs,
316 inch. 03.30

3 piece bathroom set.

Grade A, complete $110.00 '

Fred's Shack Hdwe. &

Lumber Supply '
39300 SIX MILE ROAD

CORNER HAGGERTY

PLYMOUTH 2126

GARFIELD 1-6172

42-Miscellaneous for Rent
30 acres of land for rent-or mon.

RADIO & TV

TUBE TE.ING

"Do it younelf". Our
Automatic T•sterl No ap

i Purch.". N.c••arv!.J7M'O |F
1 No Oblig.lions!

Tubes Available for i

purchase at a savings, illlligpf
Avail•ble at most myCunningham's

MODI
SANITARY

Reg. 43. 6

49 CHEVROLET tudor. Good motor
and tires Good for transportation.
5.00 Phone Ply. 1856-W

1 Stores.
:if

Mol
BELT!

Speed, Acti.g

BUFFERIN
TABLE/S

1 , ."10 of 60
R P# Hed.
1 -6,4 U,1.8

3/.mdrb.
79'

SUPER f

ANAHIST 
Nose Drops[

FI Cong,sted N•sal P•••ages. 
1 ounce

Bot:te 1 9

ESS
NAPKINS

CMU Sile

Bill Brown Ford We have many older models plus a car and *39 a month for this beauti- rEATHER Dinow• cleaned, Ste•Uhed, - 1304 W. 7 Mile Road, Northvilik )ESS
fine jelection of used trucki ful one owner car. fhaffed. returned in bright new tick- Geneva 7.9089   £ „N

FOREST MOTOR SALES ing. *1 00. One day Bervic, on requ- . Cusr
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer rait'• Cleinerl, phone *31 ar Dl. Us, the Wan, Ads. 39• .Ii'"411W

24234 Plymouth G. E. Miller Sales Plymouth 2386 built George Lockhart. Phone Nor-

1094 S Main
PIANO TUNING-repaired and -

1 Blk. West of Telegraph 1953 CHEVROLET Belair hardtop. ra- ville 671-W, Northville, Mich. \dio and heater. turn signals. new COETSand Service whjle wall tires. 0,1 filter, windshield SPRING Clean up--4-1,1 plek up•
washer. very good shape. Private own- trash. etc. Also lawn ser·vice, tr[ PRO. 01 40 13STANBACK SI. loseph L

1935 MERCURY Mentclial, convert:ble. - O er. 375 Blunk. Plymouth. trimming. pron*ng, Beeding. lertilk- -,
allqawl Solitary.radio. heater. Mereo-matje. whlte eing. Very reasonable. Greenlial

.ide wall ttres. Very nice *tal down,
1 - -NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 4... 2,9#.-„.2/456 TABLETS ASPIRIN 51

bank rates.
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

signed that on Frklay the 2*nd day INTERIOR Ind extertor painting Ind . ./-/'- For Ack.I.1 /01,8 ..„10 of 50

NOTICE is hereby given by the under-

21,1/17 1.Beglinger Oldsmoble- *Serving Northville area for ,, f March. 1957 at 12 0'clock noon at repairs. window Ind ..U w.*hing,
936 Ann Arbor Road. city of Plymouth. -**Paper hanging, 1- 81•emon, 3 - MEDS ..

Cadillac, Inc. the last 20 years. county of Wayne. Michigan, a public phome N-th¥111® 1--J 51 'NG. OF 40
708 S Main St. Plymouth sale of a 1956 Chevrolet Convertible. 8 Re R•,1." 69c

Pho* P#*th -1 cyl, motor number 0651000FS«F will be MODERNIZATION 1 S.i,•ry, Bont, 4 50

1954 BUICK *rdtop. radio and heater 127 HUTTON ST. held for cash to the highelt bidder. BY  I D.1.0,
very sharD, oni owner car. *1398

Inspection of the motor vehicle may

just your 010 car down. NORTHVILLE 430 be had at 936 Ann Arbor Road. Ply- RALPH
FORrirr MOTOR •ALES

mouth, Michigan, the place of storage. .
Dated February 28, 1957, National Free EstimatesDodge*'lymouth Dial.,1 '54 PLYMOUTH station waion. /0.110. Bank of Detroit Plymouth Office, by

BR 3-86551000 S Maln *It F A. Kehrl, Vice Pres. iNotthville 341-W

39'

- . I

.

-



C•41 PS
.t_STATE

by S T E R 1

/ Family illness and an un-
*expected rush in Lansing have t]
prevented me from filling this A

,/column for the last couple of u
weeks. Matters pertaining to this I
district have occupied most of my s
t me during the last few days. c

On kiday I filed a bill pro-
viding for a rehreadum in
Plymouth Township. al th. re-
quest of Supervisor Roy Lind-
say. on whether or not hunt-
ing shall bi legal. Township
residents will have the privilqi
of making their wishes known
on thi, matter by ballot al a
date not too far distant Jud

previous to my filing thts bill.
similar ones were filed for

Nankin and Waterford Town-

sh ps.
Residents of Livonia can rest

at ease for a few days on the
matter of losing their race track
revenue. At my request, House
Speaker George Van Persum re-
ferred the bill, with the approval e
of the introducer, to our State C
Affairs committee where it will
be killed in the next week or so.

The purpose of this move, on
my part, was to take the bill away
from the taxation committee.

There it had a reasonable chance

of being reported out on the floor
of the House because of the part
of the bill which tied in the in-

crease of State income by raising
the percentage of take from bets
placed at the tracks. Many mem-
bet's of the House favor increas-

ing the State's percentage in this
respect and it might have carried
the bill throuh to the ¢etriment
of the City of Livonia.

The bill will come back again
in the next few days but it will
be reintroduced as two separate
bills .... one to cut Livonia's

$500,000 in half, and the other
to increase the State's percentage
from the mutual handle and the

licensees. Each will then be fought -
or defended on its own merit and

one will not influence the other.
Not'thville, which receives

$85,000 per year from the track, 
was not included in the City part <
of the bill and they have no prob-. 
lem in this respect, but the trhck
will be affected by a higher per- ,
centage if that particular bill
should pass.

Cancer Society

 COMIN* TO PLYMOUTH

NIP
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.

- - COME SEE. YOUU SAVE AT AAP

"SUPER-RIGHT"-LEG, RUMP, OR SIRLOIN

VEAL ROAST
COMPLETELY CLEANED-4 TO 6-LB. SIZES "SUPER-RIGHT"-FIRST 5 RIBS

Stewing Chickens Beef Rib Roast
Veal Shoulder Roast "SUPER-RIGHT" "SUPER-RIGHT"

QUALITY Pork Roast BOSTON STYLE BUTTS I••

Canadian St¥le Bacon END PORTION L.. 79C Sliced Bacon BRAND • • • ••I

"SUPER-RIGHT" ALLGOOD

Skinless Franks ALL MEAT . LB. 43C Fancy Bacon "SUPER-RIGHT"SUPER-RIGHT"

SLICED .....

DELICIOUS LAKE ERIE FROM THE GREAT LAKES <

Yellow Perch Fillets LB. 49, Cle,ined Smelts ...
Halibut Steaks OR BROILING .....FOR FRYING LI. 49= Fish Fillets COD, HADDOCK.r OCEAN PERCH

HIGHLINER BRAND

MAINE, U. S. No. 1 GRADE

Super Spuds .........
FIRM, CRISP, WESTERN GROWN TOP QUALITY, GOLDEN RIPE

Head Lenuce

g

LING EATON

pres.n•ative

When these bills get to the taxa-
ion committee in the future,"
layor William Brashear and I
,ill defend the city's income and

feel we will be in a much
tronger positlon on this patti-
ular issue.

...

I have been trying to find a
way te holp the Northville
School distric which has a
problem peculiar to ilielf. Hav.
ing mon than 20% of ils tax-
able land hken b, tate and
county owned institutions. it is
distres-d by the loss of r.-
venue from:hesi Ireal. Investi-
gation loids m• 10 bilie¥•. with
some holp from associates in
Lansing. wi might find a way to
holp Northville qualify for aid
under th, Stale) fund of three
million dollars for distressed
school districts.

I am amazed at the work load
i conscien,tious representative can
·arry. In addition to the daily

LB. 3 C

LB. 35,

29,
problems that come up affecting
your own district, you find your-
self helping make analysis of
problems that come each week
before the many committon on
which you work. My weekend
assignment is to determine the
harm of erecting a fire station
within 1,000 feet of a mental hos-
pital.

In this case, thrre is a bill
before our committee to prohibit
the building of a fire station by
the City of Dearborn near St.
Joseph Hospital on Michigan
avenue. Informative interviews

on this subject are booked over
the weekend with the heads of

Northville State, U. of M. psy-
chiatry department, and the Cor-
poration Council of the City of
Dearborn. From these interviews
will probably come approval or
disapproval of the bill.

LB. 59,
1.. 39•
LB.

• PKO. 49•
lI.

• PKO. 59,

LB. 25,
290

LB.

BAG 49'10

Stresses Need

For Volunteers
At the Volunteers meeting of

the American Cancer Society,
Mondas, Feb.. 26,20 members
heard Mrs. Joseph Weiland

explain the working procedure of
ACS offices. Mrs. Weiland is

chairman of training programs for
Western Wayne county.

The need for volunteers was

stressed as "the greatest asset"
of the ACS. Anyone wishing to
help in this work may contact
Mrs. Louise Brisbois between 1
and 4 p.m. at the ACS offices, 821
Penniman.

Local Art Classes Travel

To Detroit to View Exhibit

Ceramics, jewelry, oil paintings,
water colors and textiles were

viewed by students in Mrs. Fran-
ces Overton's art classes Wednes-

day, Feb. 27 at the Southeastern
Michigan Regional Exhibition of

' Scholastic Art Awards, sponsor-
ed by Crowley's and the Detroit
News.

The exhibition was held on the

second floor of Crowley Milner's
in downtown Detroit. On display
were the works of students grades
7-12, who had received key of
certificate awards.

Plymouth did not have any-
thing on display this year, for the
first time in approximately ten
years.

Highway Missile
He who travels over 60 miles

an hour is not driving his car-
he's aiming it.

24-SI Z E
HEADS 25

FLORIDA, SWEET, SEEDLESS MICHIG
MARCH 14, 15, 161

Grapefruit. . ..... .Ao 59C OniglB
.

VORIDA, 66 SIZE HOTHO

1600 - whrv - 1600 Temple Oranges ..... DOX. 69c:-Rhul
MAINE, U. S. No. 1 GRADI FOR SATop of your dial

&9 AM-Gentile & Bingo Potatoes'. ...... 15 .1 59c Anic
9-10 AM-Bre.kf..1 Club

10-11 AM--True Slory
11-1 PM-1600 Club AAP SOLID PACK, WHITE MEAT

14:20 PM-Doug Chapman

3.30-6:30 PM-Sieve Filipi.6 7
6:30-7 PM-Headless Horseman

Tung Fish ........3c
7-7:30 PM--U. of M ANN PAGE-YOUR CHOICE

7:3068:30 PM-Evening Concerl
9-1 AM-Ollie'* Caravan Mayonnoise . ...
PLUS-19 NewscasH Per Day

5 Sports Casts SUHANA IRAND
PILLSBU

3 W..Iher Casts Fruit Cocktail ....3 CANS
29-OZ. 1.00 pan<Saturday - Opera

Rod Wing AUM Hockey - AiP BRAND
HOMES

U.M. B..kith.Ii Sliced Beets. . •••I.CAN

16·OZ. 10c ALP
1600 - whrv - 1600

ANN PAGE Z
FOR A

Serving Ann Arbor - Ypsilinli - Tomato Ketchup.... 2 14-0 Z. 39c HellDOTS.

LA CHOY

Top Spot on Your Dial A.,4

Bean Sprouts .....2 CANS
16.OZ. 29c Gral

.

c Ban,Ings .. LBS.

YELLOW

29,
AN, U. S. No. 1

LB.Ins ,..,,... BAG 15, DRIED FRUITS AND NUTS

A&P Prunes LARGE .Il .... AL. 332
USE, FRESH, TASTY

barb .... ..... LB. 19C Spanish Peanuls •D DRAND 1.al
PKO. 39c

Pecon Meals A.P BRAND , , • PKG.
401. 49c

LADS OR TABLE USE-PRE-RIPENED

• Pears. . ..../. LBS. 49c ALP Roisins PACK . . . 6 '01 19,MINIATURE

ANN PAGE SPAGHETTI OR

-OZ. 141ANS 89, Elbow Macuroni .... PKO. 17,
ANN PAGE-YOUR CHOICE

QUA 59, Begins VEGETARIAN STYLE, BOSTON,  16.01 89,JAR WITH PORK, OR RED BEANS ..•• CANS

RY'S LIBBY'S--WITH BEANS

:ake Flour. 0 0 0 0 /6 PKO. 33c Chill Con Carne *II,ICAN
4 L.. 24-01 35c

TYLE ELBERTAS TENDER, PLUMP

, Peaches.....3 CANS CANS 1/ 0
29-OZ. 89c Del Monte has ....2 17.1 , 7.

DELICIOUS HOT DRINK AiP-OUR FINEST QUALITY

ihey's Cocoa .....= 33c Tomato Juice .... .4 7 996
)UR FINES7 QUALITY IONA BRAND--HALVES

)efruit Juite.... 4 CANS

46-OZ. 99c Bartlett han. .... 3 M 896
1.1 PINK

ANN PAGE-FAMOUS QUALITY ANN PAGE PURE

BAAA! BAM' coldstream Salmon. . 0 . 1:6 59c Tomato Soup.....3 CANS

104-OZ. 32c Egg Noodles..... . . px..
1401 29c

0 .

"Breakfast at the *lay/lower
,,

Plymouth's Own Radio Program
ON

whrv 7

JANE PARKERI NEW CRESCENT SHAPI

Marble

Pound C.ke

DON7 MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
TO OWN A COMPLETE 25-VOiUME SET OF

EACH VOLUME
FUNK D WAGNALL'S WITH ANY PURCHASE

UNIVERSAL STANDARD

ENCYCLOPEDIA
VOWMES 1 THROUGH 6 STILL AVAILAnLE

VOLUME 7 ON SALE THIS WEEK

99,

i WISCONSIN, FINE FLAVOR 

Sharp
Cheddar Cheese

1600 ON YOUR DIAL 1600 A DELICIOUS
CAKE TREAT

Every Tuesday Morning 7-9 A.M. · Hot CrOSS Buns LINTIN •Avoirri Lit 33c
0-CH SUI

"MEET YOUR NEIGHBORS" lemon Pie ou.• c.usT .... UCH 39c

at the English Muffims A =46*N 2 %1 37c

(VOLUME 1 ONLY 35. WI™ $2.50 IN PURCHASES)

NOW AVAILABLE AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS

F-ous "AUEGRO" Dimerware
5.PIECE WITH EACH299SINGLE 5.00

SETTING PURCHASE

EAK.PROOF, CHIP-PROOF-WIDE SELECTION OF COLORS

LB' 59,
Collage Chees. =807 ... 732 39*
Cited-0-Bit CHIEN FOOD

AMIRICAN PROCI11 2 ,&. 73,

Fresh Eggs 'di'9'"I'c=.... -1 45,

MAYFLOWER HOTEL All prices l. this .1 *601. *- 0.1. M..11 9,11
.

GERBERI STRAINED GREAT POR SANDWICHES SWIFT SWIFT'$-OZ ,.................
in Plymouth with

Baby Foods SwiWs Prem Cormed Bed Peanut Butter dillizillicilpilicilfllpifpljllillillillififillilliplimill'Joe Gentile and Ralph Binge
(Formerly CKLW 8 WJRK) 12.01 = 47cJARS 59c 1.--i-i-2001 59cCAN 45C ,*.

7./.7 ..... ./mon/.Win//ir-

,
Enterlain Bad 1/0,viow HEINZ SWEET KRAFVS SEASONAL FAVORITE KIA,rS--4 VARIETIES

Liquid Chillon WHITE, WHITE WASHES NON OREASY -

Plymouth's New Corners Pickles Alocaront Dinner Cbse 'll UG· SIZE CAN BOR S. Rinso White Spry
WITH PURCHASE OF GIANT CAN

1600 whn/ 1600 11·01 0 2 12 33, 2=49, .o™ 7,6 GIANT 7£. a 31:.95c'JAR NO. I Unb

Spreads

tz

-t I

i

20*

fir .

..

.

t

t



After 327 2

ch will leave Ma,flower Ws crouing
pril and is expected lo take four 10 1
ie American Wooks of sailing. It will bri
p ship r€,pre- 30 Pal"ngers and a crew of ;
ft from the The Pilgrim ship roplica D
itain to the feet long. weighs 180 tons. 1
I State'q and "me. the original Mayflow,
:land Bibles Public contributions for

cons:ruction have averaged 2,

,ople have ' shilling, (28 cents).
After it reaches Plymouth i> Plymouth.

on hand to
unloads its treasures and Bit

r II. (into Mayflower Van Lines trw
of course), it will be sailed to N

'er and other York to go on public exhibit
will receive at the pier of the Hudson Ri
ripst.-592* Day . L-ine. at }he foqt. of 4

¢··< I

Thursday, March 7, 1957 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL' ='Imm="mni="I'= | ,

LANSING McALLISTER BROTHERS ,,#t AREPORTING 0,5 PARTY STORE ':,1€9-,e
ly JOHN SWAINSON fie'. PLYMOUTH'S ONLY C.*4
(State Sinator) OOK 'EER & WINE DRIVE IN .420r

L

Within the next few weeks you Everything for a Snick or Fe••will be hearing, simultaneously,
more about Michigan's budgetary 
problems, about the need for new OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
revenue and about the importance l
of voting in the spring election on 14720 NORTHVILLE RD. PLYMOUTH 1313
April 1st.

Especially after a presidential
election in November, most people
think of a spring election as a
minor matter. All of us are in-
clined to figure that one local job- ./.-4 ...... ,---- Especially......
holder is about the same as the .4]t=

next, and we'll let the other
people vote. Maybe there has
Deen good historic background for
this kind of attitude towards 74 m FOR LENT
politics in general and spring

..

elections in particular. In thistime of our lives in Michigan, Terry-Fresh", Tool 
apathy is an outdated approach. . i i ..1

Let me start the ball rolling, way - 0---2 a

ahead of time, by using one
instance of the importance of the
spring election.
... -- I

d plaver and other aifts to

COMING TO PLYMOUTH

MARCH 14, 15,16!

RELAX AT

IHILLSIDE

i INN
... visit our /amous

Fireside Lounge
Dinner Served 5 10 I:00

luncheon served 11:30 A.M. to
2:30 P.M.

Private Rooms for Parties 0,
Banquets

Open Eviry Day Except Sunday
AMPLE PARKING

Plymouth 9144
41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

-

OPEN  TO I DAILY

IU N. 12:10 TO I

.

al#'5 PET :
pTl • SINDS - TIO/1

MA. 1-0450
1 --

Ph. 2

NOW SHOWING

ROBERT STACK

 "GREAT DAY IN TI

G-=Kiddie Matinee E,

•• moorea permanently aiong ute You may drive to work every
- Eel River as the focal point of day, come home and park the car

Pilgrim Village, a reproduction of and add a few more miles on Sun-

the first Pilgrim settlement being day. You may use your car to
reconstructed at Plymouth, Mass. reach more distant points in

Plymouth Village is being Michigan because you hunt or
established some two miles from lish. You may drive long distances
Plymouth Rock. debarkation only during vacations or holidays.
point of the Pilgrims. With the You may travel as part of your
Mayflower II as its No. 1 attrac- job.
tion, the village is expected to Highway safely aulhorities.
become an outstanding historical in recent Years· have boon
shrine and tourist mecea. It will emphasizing th. fact :hal

contain some 19 reproductions of mental strain contributes to ac-
the Pilgrims' original thatched cidenh. Your good neighbor. a
dwellings. It is being sponsored family man himself. may be-
by Plymouth Plantation, Inc., a come a murderer if he has the
non-profit group dedicated to misfortune to drive from Grand

preservation of the PUgrim Rapids to Plymouth after a
heritage. busineu trip. Leaving Grand

Rapids on U.S. 16. he will
travel a few miles of good road

Men In Service where there is a speed limit of
35-45 milem per hour. Promptly.
al the point he may drive faster.
the highway narrow* and the
longest portions of il are two-

Emery D. Reitzel, Jr, seaman, lane. most megment, needing
USN, son of Mrs. Ada G. Reitzel repair. One of the high accident
of 724 Arthur street is serving areas on this route has been

aboard the heavy cruiser USS Des scheduled for widening for
Moines at Norfolk, Va. about :hiree years but remains a

i Army Pvt. Doyle A. Rowland, hazard.
I son of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle V. By the time our neighbor has
I Rowland. 12909 Gottschalk road. reached Lansing, his nerves are
completed the third and final frayed. By the time he reaches
phase of six months active mili- Plymouth or Northville. he may
tary training Feb. 23 at Fort hit a child on a bicycle, or an
Knox, Ky., under the Reserve elderly neighbor crossing the
Forces Act program. Pvt. Row- street against the light. The origin
land will now be permitted to of the accident may be a stretch
finish his military service in a of road near Portland, Michigan-
local Army Reserve or National or the whole of route 16.
Guard unit. The 18-year-old This route, this obstacle course,
soldier was graduated from is only one example. The route
Roosevelt Military Academy, from Muskegon to Lansing was
Aledo, Ill., in 1956. labelled as "critically deficient"

years ago, with everyone includ-
- - ing the Highway Department

placing it on the highest priority
, schedule. Reconstruction was

planned for completion between
1954 and, 1956. Two disconnected
stretches of less than 5-miles each
have been completed.

..

SHOP Political accusations are bound

CAL FlaH · PET BU//LI«m to be made as our Democratic
Governor presses for reports and
progress and the Republican
highway commissioner builds bits27800 PLYMOUTH ROAO '

. and snatches. The appearance of04 S!*11 W.* of Ink,4, Road construction blooms on the roads
LIVONIA. MICNIGAN 111 every spring, all over the state

-but no major project is com-
pleted. Clearly, a new administra-
tive hand is needed to make that
highway empire a responsible
part of the state government-
responsible to the people.

Regardless of :ho specific
candidalis, this ricord will be
ihi inue of the spring election
campaign. We cannot solve *his

Opon W.k Day. 6:ju phase of our highway problems
888 sat., sue 1:30 continue- An ihe Logislature. Il will be up

to th. vote„ 10 choo. b..
iween thi old record and a new

THRU SATURDAY poli- of concern for the people
of kilchigan. Ask the people

- VIRGINIA MAYO who drive on "slaughter hill" in
Oakland county. Remember the

MIE MORNING" (Color) caused death on a delayed
high-speed dead-end that has

stretch of expressway :0
Monroe. Thin you will vote on
April l•l.

veLS*-?pen-2:30 Allen School Given

Y-MAR. 10-16 7 Big Days Flag at PTA Meeting

NIP
MAYFLOWER POST of the VFW presented a recor,

ihe Special Education Room at Gallimore school last week
chairman: Principal Earl Gibson; Mis• Marilyn Lee. assist,
der. teacher: and John Schwartz. Richard N eale. Mrs. Ker

Stevens, representing the VFW and Auxili ary. Roger Van
VFW.

 Room for Special
I REMEBIBER Children Given

PLYMOUTH Welcome Gifts
Parents whose children are en-

CE DITO R'S NOTE: Have  rolled in the Special Education
you some fond remembrances 4 Room at Gall imore Elementary
of early Plymouth? The Mail ? school held a room warming and
would like to regularly open  welcoming party last Thursday
this column io those who have night at which gifts for the group
favorite recollections or were presented.
anecdotes of Plymouth before The room is for the education of
1920. Joi them down and send children who need special instruc-
them :o "I Remember Ply- tion according to their individual
mouth, Plymouth MaiL Ply- needs. It is the result of a pro-
mouth. Mich." The shorter the ject started last summer at Stark-
better. We reserve the right to weather school. Because of the
edit all letters.) lack of classroom space, the class

was held in the Southern Baptist
church whose cooperation made

Horner I-I. Howe, 585 Maple the first semester possible.
avenue, is a native Plymouthite, Now that Gallimore school has

being born on Mill street in 1903. been opened, a room has been
Two years later his father built turned over to the class,
a new home at 313 Maple ave- A committee from the May-
nue, square in the middle of a big flower Post, Veterans of Foreign
cornfield. Wars, appeared at the parent

"We moved with a horse and group meeting last week to pre-
wagon," Howe recalls, "with my

sent the room with a new four-
speed record player, children'ssister Ruth and I riding on the records, games, toys and aids forback."
the teachers. Parents also con-

"When I was five, they layed tributed many Barnes and records.
the brick on Main street. I stood The principal, Earl Gibson; the
on the road watching them and teacher, Mrs. Mary Bender, and
thought they sure were smart her assistant, Miss Marilyn Fry,
fellows to be able to build a road. were present to receive the gifts.
Now I am building roads myself. The group expressed its ap-
When I was almost six (I started preciation for the interest of the
to school at 412), our teacher, VFW and their Auxiliary. Vice-
Miss Mc·Clumpha, took us down Commander John Schwartz made
to the railroad station iii Lower the prese.ntation and invited the
Town and we walked all the way. group to make known further
There we saw the President of needs.
the United States, Teddy Roosd- During a short business meet-
velt, as he passed through Ply- ing, history of the room was re-
mouth. viewed by Mrs. George Conover,

"Teddy was standing on the chairman of the Exceptional
back platform of the train and as Child Committee under the
he waved to greet us, I well School Community Planning
remember that his teeth were Group.
very beautiful with gold fill ings. *

"Oh yes, I remember my first .....1.
hair cut when I was 34. As I GOV.yelled bloody murder, Dewey williams
Burden offered me a ride in his

auto if I would consent. George
Van Car cut my hair in his shop
where Fisher's Shoe store 'is now To Give Talk
located and Charley McConnell
was there too. (McConnell has

Women in the ]7th Districtjust completed 50 years of bar- Congressional District, of all poli-bering in Plymouth.)
tical affiliations, are invited to"When I was seven we rented attend the Democratic Women's

our house on Maple and moved Day conference Saturday March
out to a farm on Northville road 16 at the Downtown YWCA, 2230
and Phoenix Corners with my Witherell. Registration will be at
grandparents. There was a flour 9 a.m. followed by legislative
mill and ice house on what is conferences on education, high-
now known as Phoenix Lake. ways, mental health and the aged.
Harry Minthorn told my wife There will also be a question and
several years ago about how my answer session on "How do we
father, Frank Howe, panned gold help the Governor accomplish his
out of the mill race in back of legislative program?" Special
the old flour mill. It is now the guests will be Judge Talbot Smith
County Road commission paint of the State Supreme court and
shop. Governor G. Mennen Williams,

"My grandfather sold all 30 who will give the keynote address
, acres for $3,000. Later a portion at 10 a.m. Luncheon will be
I of the farm was re.sold for $1,000 served at noon.

:· From left are Alan Strong.
tnt teacher: Mrs. Mary Ben-
ineth Stevens and Kenneth

derveen also represented the

Six From Here Attend

Workshop in Flint
One hundred and fifty repre-

sentativesr from 35 Michigan
communities, including six people
from Plymouth, attended a Work-
shop in Community Education
last Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day at Flint.

Sponsored by the State Depart-
ment of Public Instruction, the
Flint Board of Education and the

Mott Foundation, the workshop
dealt with the question of how the
schools can. improve community
life.

Representing Plymouth were
Harold Fischer and Mrs. Esther
Hulsing of the board of educa-
tion; Superintendent Bussell Is-
bister; and William Lyons, School
Community Planning Group. Ro-
bert Wall' of Plymouth, oublic
relations director of the Wayne
County Board of Education, and
his wife also attended.

Flint was selected as an out-

standing example of how the
school program is improving the

quality of both education and

community life. Interest and
participation at the neighborhood
level are helping a highly indus-

trialized community ta identify
and solve school and community
problems on a self-help basis.

DAIRY STORE

SPECIAL

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH

HOME BAKED

PIES AND CAKE

SPECIAL

ICE CREAM
79€ 1/2 Gal.

CHOC. -VAN. -NEO.

770 Penniman Ph. 9296

Next to Penn Theatre

1 ,

RCA Victor
Presents

RCA\ACTOI 

™914Iai19

A *.ch, :Ind tender
chock-ful

Doz. 54c »Al / TREAT!
Buy a

Bagful! .

TERRY'S BAKERY
"We Can't Bake Like Mother - But Mother likes Our Baking"

824 Penniman

THE

PENN THEATRE
/or the best in entertainment

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

* PHONE 1909 c

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - MARCH 6,7,8,9

KITCHCOCK'S FIRST REAL·LIFE THRILLER ! 
HENRY
FONDA

VERA

MILES --
.1

end the

cr:citing city
•f New York In

ALFRED

HITCHCOCK'S

.he

a an

/

CARTOON SHORT

Nightly Showings 7.00-9.00

SATURDAY MATINEE - MARCH 9

C

SUNDAY THRU SATURDA

4% . :

r THE

/ PERFECT
1 CkITCkl

R 1 L OP#

.%.t

12

DOUBLE FEATURE
m .

BILL HALEY - ALAN FREED JAMES DARREN
L. CARROLL

"DON'T KNOCKTHE "RUMBLE ON THE

MON.-TUE.-Wfig.-THUR.-FRI. - SHOWS START 6:40

¢Kiddi-atineeEveryztt3EL-2:39

 NOW SHOING THRU SAT. NOT SHOWN SAT. MAT. 
ROCK HUDSQN - LAUREN BACALL "WRITTEN ON THE WIND" (Color)

Passage-Gayde Post of the an acre to the road commission For further details call by
TCHAROVE,KY · CON'' ERTO No 1

American Legion auxiliaq. repre-  for park purposes. After my March 14: General Chairman Mrs. G I LELS· R EI N ERsented by Mrs. Harry aurleson
grandfather died we moved back David A. Finnegan, KE. 3-0592; CHICAGO r. 1 UPHON: ORCHESTRAand a color guard, presented  to Maple avenue in 1910, Promotion Chairman, Mrs. Har- AAllen School with a new Ameri-

can Flag to replace the one used .1 rernember that one day our vey .Coon. KE. 1-0555; Invitations
since the school opened, at the clock stopped and I had to walk Chairman Mrs. Herbert Eiges, VE.
Alten FI'A meeting. across fields to the nearest house 5-4518; or Publicity Chairman 4

Mrs. Elizabeth Holmes, chairman on Mill street to find out what Mrs. Richard Waskin; KE. 5-5379.
of the nomination committee, pre- time it was. At the Bessel farm *
sented the following slate of of- (Hughes now). Mrs. Bessel told ,                                , f

ficers for next year: president, me to tell my folks the time 1 First Aid lor Family'
Wayne Gladstone; first vice presi. left her house and allow 10 minu-
dent, Nadine Jones: second vice tes for me to get home and then Discussed at Meetirig -
president, Betty Holmes; secre- set the clock a half hour ahead
tary, Evelyn Housman; and trea- of her time. We were on Central ' "First aid for the family" was - -
surer, Winifred Dorset. time, she was on Sun time, which discussed at the last meeting of

President Gene Overholt an- was a half hour slower." the Warren Extension group, fol-
nounced that the Overholts and (To be continued) lowed by a social ' hour and ex- MELODY
the Marburgers had accepted co- * change of valentines.
chairmanshins of the annugl Her Two Burdens served lunch. HOUSEHostess Mrs. Edward Bassett
spring carnival, May 18. Many
other assignments were made. Grandma was giving the new The next lesson, at 8 p.m. Mon-

Refreshments were served by bride a heart-to-heart talk. day in the home of Mrs. Fred 834 Penniman-Ply. 2334
first and second grade mothers. "Child. I hope your lot's going Korte, Jr., will deal with "Line

to be easier than mine." she said. and Design in Dress." , 
There are 40 rivers which form "All my wedded days I've carried

state boundaries in the United two burdens - pa an' the fire.
States. If you can name fifteen  Every time I turn to look at one,

LOANS_1you're doing well. I the other goes out."

THE CAVALCADE INN for TAXES, INSURANCE,
PRESENTS BY POPULAR DEMAND

"The Bowery Boys
Meet The Monsters"

Plus

Three Stooges and Cartoons
Showings 3:00-5·00

PLEASE NOTE:

ONE WEEK-SIJN. THRU SAT.-MARCH 10 THRU 16

b -1
The most amazing conspiracy the world
has ever known ... and love as it never

happened to a man and woman before !

- BERGMAN W.
2Oth Contury-Fox p.....

INGRID

.-

YUL
lili

BRYNNER
HELENHAYES  |

1414

Z

'gt

BIG JOHN Al' -=9 FUEL, WINTER CLOTHING 1 +4**04
tri

SM, of the Oper,"Cormon Jones" r•k• advani,g. of our prompt and confidential loan service. Borrow 1,-,$10 10 $500 on your signature, •uto, or furniture in one trip lo our i I - LIZE CINEMAScOPE 1Kiddie Matinee Ev Sat. Open 2:30 AND HIS L . office. Loans made for any good purpose. We are located for your     fllrlial
PEU.€ AVLMER

...

SWING CARAVAN convenion€. and Konomy.I - L-1, ----di,w m ....4 BUDDY ADLER
f - - - -- FEATURING STARS FROM PHONE or come in TODAY . o! 0-• ANATOLE LITVAK

SUNDAYMONDAMMESDAY_ _ THI BANDS OF i _ _ .,,...'ARTHUR LAURENTS
BASIE - LUNDSFORD - JORDAN 1 CARTOON SHORT

Henry Fonda, Vera Miles-"THE WRONG MAN" DANCING EVERY
Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00
Sunday Showings 3:045:00-7:00-9:00

FBDAY A SATURDAY
F..l

"PLYMOUTH'S ONLY NITE CLUB" r
STARTS WED.-MARCH 13-DOUBLE FEATURE

15225 No,thville Rd. 
'Curucu Beast of the Amazon' (Color) & 'Mole People' Phone Plymouth 91 86 '5--#.-1,.*61--C -1 IL _-374 S. Alain. D€,0** f,om Plymouth hlail, Phone 1630 1, Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results

blva.

----U-----I
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A Woman's Eye View · · 0 1#PLYMOUTE
.ircivorite ecipe& by Virginia Robertson

-3'rom

P*moutk'j _KitL

IRENE MARKHAM. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mark-
ham of 317 Ann street and a sixth grader al Gallimor, school
learns a few tricks of the cooking trade from her mother. as
she helps in mixing up Borne potato fried cakes. Mn. Markham
sears round steak in a skillet to make Mexican sleak.

)ld-Time Recipes /Qr Potatoes,
?ound Steak Go Well Together
Mexican steak served with 1 green pepper, minced

ot,to fried cakes is a favorite salt and pepper
ieal-time combination in the 2 or 4 tablespoons shortening
ome of Mrs. Earl Markham, 317 Select h thick round steak and

nn street. hack it On both sides with a sharp
Mrs. Markham's father brought knife. working in all the flour

ome a recipe one day for the possible. Melt the shortening in
teak to his family here in town, a skillet and sear the steak on

both sides. Season with salt and
pepper. Ceave the steak in the
skillet and pour the water over

: it. Cover ·with tomatoes, onions,
and green pepper, and bake in
350°F. oven lor one hour. A

covering of grated cheese may
be added and browned.

ishes: Potato Fried Cake•

4 medium potatoes, mashed, hot
Mexican Steak 1 42 cups sugar

,und steak 4 tablespoons butter, melted
lour 3 eggs
i cup water . 14 cup milk
cups tomatoes, stewed 6 teaspoons baking powder
medium onions, mineed fine 1 teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon nutmeg
- 4 cups flour

2 teaspoons vanilla

R. R. FLUCKEY gether. Beat in the eggs. Add the
Stir the sugar and butter to-

milk and mashed potatoes. Gradu-
' ally stir in the baking powder,. njuranc. Loun).1

salt. nutmeg and flour. Add

« vanilla. Roll out on a floured
board. Cut with doughnut cutter
and fry in deep fat until golden

PHONE PLYMOUTH 2192 brown. Turn once in frying. Drain
on absorbent paper.

-

HURRY-LAST 3 DAYS!

ena

74./

4

and it immediately became a
favorite. And from the Mles of her
mother, Mrs. Markham discovered
how to make potato fried cakes,
from a recipe which Mrs. Mark-
ham believes was originally her
grandmother's.

Here's how to prepare these two

Madonna College
To Share in Ford
Foundation Grant

Sister Mary Assumpta, CSSF,
president of Madonna College in
Livonia, announced this week
that Madonna College, as a mem-
ber colk,ge of the Council for the
AdvancemeM of Small Colleges
(CASC), will ishare in the benefits
from a grant of $58,000 recently
made to the Council from the
Fund Ydr the Advancement of
Education established by the
Ford Foundation.

The grant will be used to con-
duet a testing project for the 53
colleges holding membership in
the Council. In announcing the
grant, Dr. K. Duane Hurley, prest-
dent of the CASC said in part,
'+There are three purposes of the
testing project:

(1) to find a basis for comparing
the abilities and achievements of
students in other four-year col-
leges of arts and sciences, (2) to
aid and stimulate the faculties of
participating institutions in ex-
ploring new ways of evaluating
the educational achievements of
their students and the effective-
ness of their teaching methods,
(3) to secure data which will be
useful to each college in planning
educational experimentation and
improvement to the end that its
potentiality may be most fully
developed and utilized."

To achieve these aims the first
step will be taken when the mem-
ber colleges will administer this
spring to the sophomores and
sen ion the Graduate Record Exa-
minination Area Teits in the
humanities, natural sciences, and
social sciences. The second step
will be taken when the College
Qualifying Test recently deve-
loped and the college reading test
now being developed by the Psy-
ehological Corporation and a bat-
tery of general college achieve-
ment tests will be administered to
the incoming freshmen in the
fall of 1957. After the scorine of
the tests. memben of the staff of
The Psychological Corporation
will assist in the interpretation of
results and comparison with the
results obtained in large colleges
and universities.

The CASC was organized last
April as a step towards meeting
the natienal enrollment crisis by
the development of existing un-
tapped resources in plant, per-
sonnel. experience, and education
leadership. The Council now in-
cludes 53 charter members dis-
tributed across the country

through 28 states. These small
colleges represent a total enroll-
ment of 23,000 students with a
potintiality for expansion up to
75,000 in five years.

Theatre owners who are pack-
ins: their houses with rock and
roll offerings are now convinced

 there is something to this music,
after all.

SALE ENDS

SATURDAY, MAR. 9

Just so we can get a little acquainted, may I introduce ,
myself? I'm 21, just graduated from the University of
Michigan with a major in journalism. Now, I'm living in Ann
Arbor with an old friend from high school who is attending
the University.

I grew up in Birmingham and graduated from the high
school there. Between my junior and senior years, I receiv-
ed a scholarship to a summer journalism workshop at
Michigan State University.

In the fall of 1953 I started out at the University of
Michigan, and the time there just went in a wink, it seems.
[ worked on The Michigan Daily every semester but my
first, and last year was the Women's Editor. To finish school
in three and a half years, I went to summer school at Stan-
ford university in Palo Alto. Calif. and to the University of
California at Santa Barbara, Calif.

You're wonderine how I happened to jump around the
country like that? Well, my parents moved to Santa Barb-
ara a couple years ago, with three younger brothers and
older sisters intact. I wanted to finish school at the Uni-
versity, so stayed around here. Now, I've truly become the
black sheep of the family since I expect to be around herc
for quite'some time. And this brings us up to date, with my
present job at the Plymouth Mail.

...
r

We just had quk·an exciting event in Ann Arbor. One
of the ladies in our tropical fish bowl just had 37 young'uns,
no bigger than a minute. Her name is Mrs. Golden Wagtail
Platy. We don't know who the father is, since she was
"already equipped" when we got her. If you or anyone in
your family might like to have one of these little cuties,-
just drop me a line in cafe of this paper and we'll try to
oblige. They're pinkish-gold with black fins.

...

' At Ohio University in Athens, Ohio, Inez Enterline has
been elected treasurer of Sigma Kappa sorority. She is a
junior majoring in commerce and is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Enterline, 11850 Haggerty. And at the Uni-
versity of Michigan, freshman Jane Nulty, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert L. Nulty of 1385 Park place, has just been
initiated into Gamma Phi Beta sorority.

.**

Flower and garden enthusiasts may be interested in
attending the Michigan Flower and Home Show, March 23-
31. Hours are from noon to 11 p.m. weekdays and f rom 10
a.m. to 11 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. You'll be able to see
the latest in .growing methods, ideas and plant materials.
Take the family with you; there'll be something of interest
for each. You can spend hours looking around the fairgrounds
and still not see everything.

***

Here's a story I heard recently that especially appealed
to me:

"A friend from Texas was visiting us for the first time.
One rainy day when parking spaces were at a premium, he
rode up and down the main street of our little town. Just
as he found a space and pulled up ready to back in, a young
smart aleck gleefully pulled in, head first. He sat there
laughing, and when the Texan finally parked and came
strolling up the street, couldn't resist gloating over his vic-
tory.

"Whatza matter? 'Fraid you'd get your car banged up
or somethin'? Boy, I sure pulled a fast one on you!' He
slapped his knee and roared with laughter.

The Texan pushed his hat back and looked at the other
carefully. Then he drawlt,1, 'Wal, you see. where I come
from, we learn awful fast that if we don't want to get
splashed with mud, we always get out of the way of,a hawg.

And he strolled on."
**.

But, chivalry isn't dead after all, at least not among tile
European men. As it's turned out, this commuting between.
Ann Arbor and Plymouth brings up a few problems. One
cold morning when there was no snow in sight. I discovered
I was stuck on a flat patch of ice, parked heading uphill
with a car directly behind me. A little mustached man with
a foreign accent came by, said "Allow me," hopped in th,
car. and after a few tries got it out, with me pushing from
behind. Just the other morning, both car doors were
frozen shut, and I had bent and rebent the key trying to get
them open. A Britisher saw my troubles, asked if he could

- help, and after a few hard bangs on the lock with his fist
opened the door for me.

.*.
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SUBURBAN LIVING AND PLYMOUTH'S early American style of architecture
are part of what makes new residents Mr. and Mrs. John C. Kelly enjoy their new
home so much. The Kellys. with Lisa. eight months. and John, four and a half years.
moved to their present home at 11782 Turkey Run from Redford a little over a month
ago. Mr. Kelly is manager of the shop at Simplex Tool and Die company. The couple
are members of the Catholic church. Sports and the outdoors are among the favorite
spare-time interests of the family. Also shown is Mrs. Kelly's mother. Mrs. Frances
Renaud. i

1
Latenaar 4 EventaSubmitted by the lt's , )!tht( at GRAHM'S

Chamber of Commerce

THUSDAY, MARCH 7
Plymouth Grange No. 389,
6:30 p.mt, potluck,
Granne hall.
Knights of Pythias, 8 p.In.,
1.0.0.F. hall.

Lions club, 6:30 p.m,,
Mayflower Hotel. cam.

FRIDAY, MARCH 8
Plymouth Rock Lodge
No. 47, F and AM, 7:30 p.m.,
Mason ie Temple.
Rolary club, 12:15 p.m.,
Mayflower Hotel.

MONDAY, MARCH 11
Women's Nat'l FarnA and I
Gardrii ass'n., 1 p.m.
Kniwhts of Columbus, 8 p.In..
K. of C. hall. , (
Ex-servicemen's auxiliary,
6:30 p:m. dinner,
M,·morial bldg.
MOMS of America, 8 p.m.,
Memorial bldg.
Con><ervation ass'n board

niciting, 8 p.m., club house,
Joy rd.

TUESDAY, MARCH 12

Kiwanis club, 6:10 p.m.,
Mayflower Hotel.
Odd Fellows, 8 p.in.,
1.0.0.F. hall.

St. Margaret's guild, 8 p.m.,
Good Counsel church.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13
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How about letting me know a little about you-what
ideas vou have, household hints, hobbies, your opinions on
town-doi¢gs, and such? One thing which has especially im-
nregged Ae aholit Plvmouth. right from the very beginninv
is the nittal friendliness of Plymouthites. They're peol,]C
who seem to have foresight, combined with a pride in tlic
tradition of the citv. A person can hardly help but like it here

* M According to a University of
9 x 12 Chicago study, banking today

rates as one of the top four
SHAG RUGS careers in prestige value. It out-

W..hed - Fluff Dri-1 i ranks law, architecture and
j dentistry.

4.95 ---- -
-I... ........A. ....

Hi-12. 6:30 p.ni., Arbor-Lili.
BPO Elks. 8-30 p.in.,
Elks Temple.
St. John's auxiliary,
church parlors.
Women's auxiliary of •
First Presbyterian church,
12:30 p.m. luncheon,
1:30 p.m. meeting,
c·burch pat'lors.
Women's society of Christian 1
Service, 12:30 p.in. luncheon
Me·thodist church parlor.
Holy Ninne society, 8 p.m,,
church hall.

THURSDAY, MARCH 14
Historical society, 7:45 p.m..
Memorial bldg.

. Ew.q"8 19 FLymvul M
Picked Up & Delivered

Ministerial association, noon
churches

0, Vivians, 8 p.ni., Elks Temple

10% discounl for C-h & Cirry 4-H Club to Hold
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"Comet" GOLDFISH in 1 ----'""I'll"IkAL'..10. allll=
Ritchie Bros.

Recreation Period

REXALL MONACET "C TAILETS ,#lieviAQUARIUM '  headache, muscul• aches __. laundromat Club met Wednesday, Feb. 27 and
Dur,4 this LUCKY 7 SALE -4. 1•1 2 

The Warren Road Workers' 4-H

IMI, goldfi*  *34.4 -11 1011•10 -4 /1 decided on having a half hour re-CELLO PACK DIVEOPES. 6,4- .
.11, f..__ ,,

model workshop Saturday at Gar-

rect co¢al. With pufchas, of U . I.,e

--:--]h 7, A
Phone 811 cr€·ation period after work meet-

POCKET CO 1 3%0 -- ings.
Girls of the club will attend 8

27,6.-0. . MARCH 14, 15, 16! den City high school.
L 144 N. Center, NorthvillePUNCHING *AS *AUOON with elastic lether -_ 7c--

·£....•mil ..2

... .....'all....ll.............Fl/.....  -
.6.--
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BILL'S MARKET 99 -

 BOXED WRING *91
INVITES YOU TO TRYGIANT , MAUTY COMBINATIONFZZ- j PHERBUNNY 4•Cul Dry "IM Cle.IM.

Multicolorld C._. Call Criam J -14 3-2 THE DELICIOUS TASTE TREAT Choose your new spring outfit from Grahm's vast seleclion of
-1 M•me•• Cream• --|| , Nationally famous . . . At ORAHM'S LOW pric•• . · . Coi1 -*tr*W matoril

and Imltatle* W.
OUS V.lue , OF HOMEMADE Toppen - Suits galore ... hundreds to choos, from!
„™ m I.77 *©F

8 Can.=CZEA Can Nome

R.troctabl. • HAM SALAD • BAKED HAM

• POTATO SALAD • BAKED BEANS $14.99 to $39.95 . . .

CREAM E DEODORANT
BAU PEN

WE HAVE THE
ANIMALS

Z. 97c rt ·22. t;*1 "'
Sailm

LARGESTDuc ve- 4 - 376 DISPLAY OF FINE WINES • BAR-B-Q CHICKEN • BAR-B-Q RIBS
0 4 $100

U... m.1 lal• CRL- 1.Val- IN THIS AREA FRESH DAILY
. . . . 0

"PLYMOUTHS FRIENDLIEST MARKET"
TRY THE OPEN

COLD BEER & MIX SPECIALS FROM 7 DAYS A WEEK

BEYER Rexall DRUGS TO TAKE OUT C SNACK SHELF
8 A.M. TIL 10 P.M. -OUR

505 Forest - Ph. 247 165 Liberly - Ph. 211
584 STARKWEATHER - PHONE PLYMOUTH 239 It will be to your advantage if you use the WanEAds.
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-

-Af home

around the c loc ik

Specialists Develop

4

Sa/e, Secure
/n Best Place

Running a family these days
seems to involve an awful lot of
record-keeping. And no one

knows this better than the house-
wife, because this chore is falling
more and more on her shoulders.
But if she's smart, she'll make it
easy for herself by developing a
simple but efficient system of
storing and filing family papers.

Naturally, it's safest and easiest
to keep all your important papers
in a safe-deposit vault in your
bank. But since the space in these
boxes is limited, it's advisable to
use your bank vault only for those
important records that are diffi-
cult or impossible to replace, or
have a cash value, such as your
marriage license, birth certifi-
cates, titles to home and car, in-
surance policies or military re-
cords of husband or son.

There are other documents,
however, that you may want to
keep more handy. Health certifi-
cates and cennetery deeds are
sometimes needed in a hurry, and
bankbooks, instaHment contracts,
guarantees and instruction book-
lets for home appliances also
should be kept at hand for ready I
reference. It's a good idea to keep
these papers right in your home
in a strong box that you can buy 

at any office supply store.
In addition,• of course, there are

such papers as sales slips, receipts,
cancelled checks and others that
you don't expect to keep very
long. Simply file these neatly in a
desk drawer, preferably in manila
folders.

It's important to start a record,
book listing all your important
documents, so you'll know jusj
where they're stored. I only
takes a few minutes once you've
decided where to put what.

.

, r

It's not a case of "what's to be
will be" when it comes to buy-
ing Milady's spring bonnet, There
are some rather definite shapes
and fabrics in the hat fashion
news, and they can be pinned
down into seven basic silhouettes.

Spring hats, in general, a: c
small to moderate size with deen
or high crowns. Here are the
seven basic silhouettes:

1. The roller is just what it
says-a softly rounded crown
with a symmetrical brim rolled up
all around.

Personaliked

LAUNDRY and

)RY CLEANING
0 9xl 2 SHAG RUGS

)yeing Service • Bedspreads

FOREST AVE.

Tired of planning three meals a
day on the same old pattern?
Then, try a new daily food plan,
suggest foods specialists.

'Ale Plan stresses four major
food groups. By choosing the re-
commended number and size of
ser,vings from the four groups,
yow Can provide at lea,st three-
fourths of the daily allowance of
essential food nutrients for the
average adult. But, the plan
provides only a little over half ,
the·· needed calories. By wisely
selecting supplemental foods and
seryings to round out the Bkeleton
diet. you can provide your fami-
ly with their daily food essentials.

The milk group (group one) is
counted on primarily for calcium.
Some milk or cheese or ice cream
is needed daily-two or more
cups of milk for adults and larger
amounts for children and preg-
narrt and nursing women. Milk
also provides protein, riboflavin,

SC
7"

PL.,£ 180:
PLYMOUTH

1000

Categories
 vitamin A and vitamin D. Chicken Fricass*

In the second group, the chief
protein source, is included two
or more servings a day of meat,
poultry, fish or eggs with dry Makes Deliciou!
beans and peas and nuts as alter-
nates. These give about half the For a cheery dinner at this
day's protein requirements; the stage of winter, serve the family
rest comes from milk, bread and chicken fricassee with dumplings.
cereals. It's an old-fashioned dish but an

Vegetables And frtiits comprise ever-modern favorite with hungry

group -three. The four or more appetites. Stewing chicken is
servings a day everyone needs more meaty and flavorful today

should include: a vitamin A-rich than in bygone days takes much

dark green or deep yellow vegel less time to prepare, and is very
table at least every other day; inexpensive.

a citrus fruit or other fruit or , Here are directions for making
veg'table important for vitamin six to eight servings:
C daily; and other fruits and Simmer one four and a half to
vegetables, including potatoes. five po u n d ( ready-to-c o ok

One need not alternate be- weight). cut-up stewing chicken
tween citrus fruits and tomatoes with three teaspoons of salt, one
to supply' vitamin C; sweet mediu¥1 onion, a tip o f bay leaf
Peppers, cantaloupe, broccoli, and four cups of water until fork
strawberries and many of the tender. It will take about two and

dark-green, leafy vegetables can a half hours.

be substituted. Remove chicken from broth.
Strain broth. Spoon fat from sur-
face of broth and save for other
cooking needs. Measure broth and

HHEIBEH 1 r
i if necessary add enough water to
make three cups. Heat to a sim-

To prepare gravy, blend one-
third cup of the chicken fat, one-

nataL ),712  . half cup of flour and one cup of

iOUTH MAIN STRET I slowly into simmering broth,
 milk until free of lumps. Pour

--1 Overloading, Overdrying

stirring constantly until thickened
throughout. Cover and simmer i
about five minutes.

Costs Time, Energy, Money

ee, Dumplings
; Family Dinner

Place chicken in gravy and heat
thoroughly. Season to taste.

Make the dumplings from your
own favorite recipe or one found
in any cook book, or Aimply use
biscuit mix, following package
directions. Garnish the dumplings
with parsley. Serve steaming hot
for a delicious main dish.

In Choosing Toys

Parents Ignore

Child's Interests

"Why did we buy that toy?
We paid a big price for that toy
and our little boy takes no interest
at all-we are so disgusted!" Did
you ever hear anything like that?
It happens in hundreds of homes.
Do you wonder why?

We adu Its buy the toys which
appeal to us, toys which look
cute or gay or funny. This means
that we are thinking of toys as
something which amuse a child
as they amuse us.

To a child, Play is serious busi-
ness ! It is his open door to explor-
ing a bigger world. A child loves
his play because it is hard. Toys
which do not present a problem
to him are a bore. He longs to do
something more. difficult in his

2. The high crown hat also
explains itself and is being shown
in crushed shapes using straws
and fabrics.

3. The casual cloche is a close

fitting, helmet-shaped hat with a
deep crown, with or without a
brim. This spring, side detail such
as flowers, ribbons and beads, is
found low on the crown accenting
the brim.

4. The upturned profile hat
frames the facial contour with an
upward brim.

5. The traditional sailor has a
shallow crown and a straight flat
brim. Worn flat on the top of the
head, this hat will appear with
lots of ribbon trim this spring.

6. The turban, not too easy to
wear, is a softly draped fabric or
straw close-fitting hat. It's popu-
lar this spring, because it carries
through the softness of the dress
silhouette in the spring fashions.

7. The Breton. a sailor with an
upturned brim, is seen this spring
in fluted souffle straw,

Hats can be selected to fit your
own facial contours, For instance,
if you're one of the lucky ones

' with an oval face. almost any ver-
sion of hat shape or Style will
suit you, according to your own
preferences and the occasion,

If your face is round, lengthen
the linds by choosing a hat with a

1 tall crown, an uplifted brim or
vertically-placed trimming. Those

 with a slightly squarish shape totheir face, should choose one that
I will lengthen and soften. Select a

. . . sculptured shell cap

hat with height and a gently ir-
regular outline, softly draped
trimming or a bouffant crown.
Avoid sailors er too frilly hats
which make your face stern. You
can wear one of the new over-size
crowns. f

PRODISAES

With an oblong face contour,
you will want to widen and soften
your face by selecting a rriush-
room brim hat with a full-bk,wn
look. Avoid the wide 'silver'hat
which will make your face seem
too thin.

For a heart-shaped face, a deep-
on-the-brow hat is a good choice.
if you have a care that your hAt
is not too heavy in appearance or
fitted so low on the cheekbdnds
that your chin seems to disappear.
The 'fisherman' brim hat flarel
out low behind the ears is won-4

derfully flattering for you.
Widen the narrow brow and

minimize the strong jaw-line of
your triangle-shaped face by
choosing h hat that sits on the
back of the hairline and has width
across the temples. New styles
which are good for you are the
st right-across brims, the up-
curving Bretons, and turbans
draped Iow and wide.

You have to do a great deal of
reading and some thinking to

: discover the truth about anything.

0.

,g March 16
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LOOK LIKE NEW!

BLANKETS 99
YOU -PAY LESS AT PRIDE

Week Ending March 16

BLOUSES
' QUALITY COUNTS AT PRIDE f

SHIRTS CASH SHOE REPAI
5 FOR

Bilutifully f,undu,cd AND CARRY
Ind hnIshed, ind vidu- Ask for oul
•Ay wrapped in cello· $24 SAVES THE .„40 .cPhan. 01 .....Nt. ropair Bervt€

54

your clothes. Save time, energy something to do, such as modeling

Complete Cost -Overloading your automatic play, each day to become more 9 .-4/Il.. e- LI.-

washer gives poor washing results like the older members of his 4( UNDRY LAUNDROMAT  1and is hard on the motor. You'll family. 774 Pinniman, Plymouth 3910 Monroe, Wayno
get better results with a pound or, A mother feels cheated when 5,5 For•,0, n•xl 10 Krogeti Phone 319 --2230 Middl•bell, Garden City 3103 Wishingion, WaynoThere are olmost as many dif- two less than the capacity which her child passes right by the

ferent systems for indicating price
clothes should move freely for old pots and pans to play
the manufacturer lists. The expensive, gay blocks and cries

os there are funeral directors. through the water, so mix small with. The bewildered mother
and large pieces and not more begins to wonder if her child mayFamilies who hove called us than two sheets to a load. be just a little abnormal. But the

... child is rrally trying to imitatehave told us how much our
Overdrying in your automatic his mother, He is fascinated as he

pricing system is appreciated- clothes dryer inakes clothes watches her work with pots and
wrinkled and harsh, You don't pans.

a system which automatically have to sprinkle if you damp-dry Select toys which give the child
reveals the complete cost of and electricity by removing clay, Rnger paint and paint. Loco-
Schrader .service. indwding. all . - =i=..wa keeping utensils and blocks,

clothes while slightly dgmp. motive toys, puzzles, dolls, houge-

ordinary essentials, while the especially nested blocks, are good.
But nursery schools have provedselection is being mode. SHOP WITH that nested cans (with smooth

#CE -
1 2- Manufacturer'§ S

rdges) are just as appealing and'--il they make a wonderful noise, too!
•24*4:k' 44 -'5 - /-

'Why does she need more toys?

state and local taxes, if 1_ Olds Grocery
What happens to outgrown

ifor this 2.Door SPECIAL 6-Passenger Sedan  Transportation charges, |
toys? If you hear a parent say

••'Ca rrice.-'tacc,--20/2:F"Ft,ii.1/21:,/MI""37.."-__ _ . erving You"11 Like the she already has a boxful," that

ment. Children outgrow toys just
£431& Woutd parent isn't thinking. at the mo-

any.accessories and 
FriendlY Atmosphere as they outgrow shoes. Children

optional equipment, in-

Wijh to be
are bored if they are expected to ·= ·

cluding DynoAow trans- |
Se,vect Since 1924 , play with two-year old toys ' . *102 E. Ann A,bor Trall

when they are five.

and white sidewall tires.

PHONE 9141

ditionaL

259583Give outgrown toys a second, €i=f b-
(including Delivery and Handling Charges od

-                                                 . , life. For example, a child's black-
- board fastened to a kitchen door 

ond Federal Excise Taxes)
mission, radio, heateror wall can be most convenient, for jotting down items for food3-1-7

4-9
shopping or any other day-to-day F....i-            -/ HUBBS & GILLES 

,-6 7 7 heavy baskets of clothes back and       ;
i

reminders. An outgrown coaster- 989/1/IM/11'9$./'...,Imi,#Se,P........I..wagon or sled can save packing ..P-/ d...»..,9.. 2...,-m- V.nn - 'tat

+ forth to the clothes line. A toy
APPOINTED broom is handy to use with a4- 62.11. " U.

42.*b

dustpan, or for brushing snowy
overshoes at the doorway or
ashes at the hearth. Children's

cooking sets often include small <pans or molds of just the right
size for individual servings, on an
invalid's tray, for example.

Crayons are worth keeping
handy for labeling boxes.

[today

HEN folks began to learn
. 3*1

that you can get a big new Buick SPECIAL
for just a few dollars more than the price of a : Read -.

smaller car -wow! .

./.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                They've been flocking into Buick showrooms ever 6,
i since! And they discovered a double surprise. i S,6&-AICE AGENCI JSERN

To better serve our customers in the Plymouth

area, we have appointed Hubbs & Gilles

of 1190 Ann Arbor Road an authori zed service

RENT
a new plano

with option to
buy laterl

Because this new Buick is more than just a whale of a
 lot of automobile for the money. /t's also the most

completely changed Buick ever built - brand new in
body, in styling, in chassis, in everything from road to

roof and bumper to bumper. 4
Even more - it's completely changed in performance.
lou, at this wheel, boss a brand-new engine 'way up in

:

i •1,t•,"DE.t i: H buzzes when
E 'he m,/es-per.hz ::h, lPreset for
l You w-_ - Yourse# 1, i
:

.

.

3 * agency. Here you may:

- • Exchange burned out lamp bulbs
• Replace worn out appliance cords
0 Leavi electrical appliances for repair
• Pay electric hills

• Exchang, fus•.

p,. monlh

For comple,0 d.,all.
Phone HU. 2-6911
om visit our store
lomorrowl

210 W. Michigan Ave.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

.*

horsepower, torque and compression ratio.
.

.

bu, in this trim beauty, have the instant response of :  
today's brilliant new Variable Pitch Dynaflow.* i v• ENGINE i
You, in this saucy traveler, are holding rein on rhe i ..„u,-- :
dream car of the year to drive. i Highes, hor-powe,, k,que i

i ond co,np,ession ever :
And 4 yo• can aOord any new car. you can aflord a ...............

Buick. So - drop in today! 1 1,9.,4-
..

,Now Ahs•eod Variable Pitch Dy=I00- u IA, 0*2, D,n,i)low B.ick D,W.Ii •
today. U i. .tan.lard .1, ROADUAIT=, SUP- ed CENTURY-0,14.-11 et 0-1481 m. i
Izer' -¢.1 *Al SNXUA :¥nim inT= AUTOMOIUS ARI SUILY BUICK WIU IURD ™DA i '11lill'm1 :

.

Bia:D.iNk Bui-4 -Iven wifhou# switch .

.

ing i ,
the pitch : k

-    SPECIAL • CENTURY o SUPER • ROADAULSTGR*00,0 4=1-0................................
, tSIondord o. ROADMASTER, '[*le_Your authorimed Buiok Dealer) e.al .1 0.1,0 €09 0. 0,6., S.,1.6,
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NEWBURG
.UMBER CO.
inything from o board to

a Bungalow

COMPLETE LINE OF

BUILDING SUPPLIES,
HARDWARE & PAINT

hie Estima-s

F.HA. ind Homi Improvement
Loans Available

KNOTTY PINE PANELING

6" r 8 19'per sq. fl ... .141hc
INSULATION per sq. fl......05,
CEILING TILE pef sq. h......14€

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS

TEMPORARY PLASTIC
STORM SASH ...... E.ch .39,

INTERIOR BIRCH DOORS,
PAINT GRADE,.......$8.00

37182 Ford Rd.
near Newburg Rd.

Ph. PArkway 2-4600
GEORGE l. LEE,

Owner

Use Our Want Ads.

for command Coml

HAROLD E. ST
Heating & Air-Conditic
1150 W. Ann Arbor R

Borrowing for Remodeling Mau Be
Easier than for Building New Home

If you're caught in the squeeze
between a growing family and the
tight money market for building,
don't abandon hope but consider
giving up building plans in favor
of remodeling.

People a Iready on the way to
owning their homes-even out-
moded, outgrown dwellings-
sometimes find it possible to bor-
rnw money for expansion or
improvement from the same len-
ders who are reluctant to finance
new construction.

The most conservative lender
often will loosen the purse strings
more readily for remodeling thih
for new construction. Apparently
he feels safer in loaning to some-
one who has built up a substantial
equity in a piece of property.
Home-improvement loans often
are available on a short-term

basis and under most conditions
are eligible for insurance by

; government agencies. Projects
likely to win approval of such

-  loans include:1. Bathroom. Often the area
needing improvement most
urgently, because it's the most

fort Performance coll

EVENS phone
'nin. 1697old

heavily used room. Antique
plumbing fixtures could be re-
placed, a stall shower added or
an additional bath created.

2. Kitchen. Another spot where
constant use causes conspicuous
wear and tear. The host of new
appliances now avatiable can over
tax kitchens with inadequate 1
electrical capacity. When new
counter cooking units are in-
stalled, be sure the adjoining ·
work surfaces are covered

HERE'S HOW..
MAKE A A

A watt rack 6 a handy and
decorative way to keep and dis·
play magazines.

The project is made of 1 b,
8 and 1 by 6-inch lumber. The
.ide•, made of 1 by 8's, are 40
inehe, long. Round the top
front edge a. shown. The
mhelves, also made of 1 by 3-
inch lumber, are 84% inchee
long. Use 54 by 1-inch strip: to
keep the magazines upright If
the % by 1-inch strips are not
available, use 6 nished lath or
rip them from lumber 1 inch
thlek. The back i. a piece of

with a material which will hold

hot utensils without scorching.

3. Basement. Typical improve-
ment projects here include mca-
sures for dealing with moisture
seepage through walls or floor or
steps for finishing a utility room
to serve * a family recreation
center during the winter months.

4. Garage. If the family has ac-
quired a second car since the
garage or can)ort was built, the -
new buggy will require shelter.

AAGAZINE WAU RACK

14 -inch hardwood plywood.
Mark the licatiom 4 thi

,helvem on the diks. Aidble
the project. U- glue Ind &
penny Ontihia, nall•. Attleh
the back using glue and No. 16
brads 1 inch* 104 U- /19•
and 4.penny Anishing nails to
attach 0/ 1-inch .trip.

Round all .harp ed:el. 8•l
an n•ih and 811 th. holi with
wood putty.

To hang th, rack, attach
through the wall to the studs.
U- 19-inch Berew, through
the plywood hack.

57'. 6•

L ' r

dtrung room k chen

t.rro, e

1,wing room
2¥-O•IS-o- 6

12!1211 _

hk-24 44->

YOUR ARMSTRONG I,<g md DEALER
, Truly healthful home comforl is al yo- commond wish al

Armstrong winter air conditioning fwmace. This efficieN
beating unit gives you filtered, clion (:it-40„ right deg¢,0

HAVE AN EXPERT DO IT
LICENSED UECTRICIANS

:ALL US FOR ....... 8 ......

Materials Needd
1,-111*loth
1 -111*•4&
1"6*11*1416

wood U In. m 40 IL

4 9-101 in•hh

No. 11. %41. brah
No. 1 1%-t••h 186

elul

Iall-1 L-I= Ilidlilifm *10£1*W

20 Years of Wear in 10 Months
Scientists at the National Bu- The roofng material was at-

reau of Standards have sub- tached to the inner sides of the
jected asphalt roofing to 20 drum, which was then rotated
years of harsh "weathering" in constantly through 22 hour-long
little more than ten months. cycles a day. Each cycle con-

The lests were made in e de- sisted of 51 minutes of ultra-
vice called an "accelerated dur- violet light for heat and "sun-
ability" machine, which poured light" and nine minutes of light
concentrated light. heat. and accompanied by a cold-water
"rain" on the shingles to test spray of "rain."

Flat.Roof Plan, and a
Down.To.Earth House

from SMALL HOMES GUIDE

There is excitement in the openness of the living-dining-kitchen
area of this home by ,Architect Rudolph A. Matern. featured in
SMALL HOMES GUIBE magazine. Here is a natural for 'the
family that hkes to entertain, with free circulation between snack-
ing and games or music. Kitchen work area, with its U shape,
can remain private in spite of any party panic. Area is 1,564 sq,
ft. For information on blue prints and their cost, write to SMALL
HOMES GUIDE, Dept. 1632, 621 N. Dearborn Street. Chicago 10, Im

Air Conditioning
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How-to-Do-lt

Insulate Uke a Professional
Insulating a house is one of

the few major home improve-
ment projects· which can be
considered a "do -lt -yourself"
job.

This is because mineral wool
batts and blankets are designed
specifically for simple installa-
tion with only a few ordinary
tools.

Here are Borne suggestions to
make the job light and effective.

1. Buy insulation that is at
least 3 inches thick. The thicker Mineral wool blankets are ideal
it is, the more comfortable for insulating between joists of
you'll be and the more fuel attie noor. They're laid in place
you'll save. with vapor barrier down.

2. Use the shariest knife you
can find to cut the batts and
blankets for odd-sized spaces.

Mineral wool is easy to cut,
but a sharp blade speeds the
job and makes it more accurate.
Always cut along a straight
edge, such as a piece of board.

3. Measure spaces carefully,

WI

outomolically!

82 *d and gel our FREE ESTIAUTE!
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l REPAIRS, •UDDJ <1 UILLCJ
STALLATION, 8

Your Plymouth A-1 Hot Point Doili
DDERNIZING

1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711
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their durability.
The machine-one of a num-

ber used by the scientists in
their constant search to And bet-
ter materials to make better

homes--is a large retating drum-

Central Cooling
This Summer?

- Then Act Now
If you're thinking about whole-

house air conditioning for this
summer, the time to contact your
dealer is right now, advises the
Gas Appliance Manufacturers
Association.

GAMA points out that there are
many aspects of a central air
conditioning - job that can be
handled even while the heating
system is in full use. Such sche-
duling will be imperative in view
of increased demand, it is stated,
despite the fact that many plumb-
ing and heating dealers have been
expanding their staffs to meet this
new need.

Planning of the new system,
some ductwork and certain elec-
trical work are among the phases
that can be handled during cold
weather. From the financing
standpoint, too, it's desirable to
avoid any last-minute rush.

Forced warm air systems using
gas furnaces are particularly
adaptable to addition of central
cooling, GAMA reports, and

manufacturers have conducted

extensive dealer training pro-
grams in this field .Water chill,ijag
units are made for use with hot
water heat systems.

New models of year-round
home air conditioners using gas
for both heating and cooling are
on the market. They include
advancements in design and per-
formance and have been made
more compact.

OUT,.TLE SFOr
A few drops of camphorakd

oil on a soft cloth usually will
remove white marks eau»ed by
placing hot objects on furniture
tom. Rub lighUy, then remove
oiI with a soft, dry cloth and
wax libe rally.

After tests raning up to 300
days, the research tesm made
their data available to rooAng
manufacturers for use in main-
taining the high quallty of as-
phalt shingles and roll rooAng.

3-Grain Water

Needs Softening
What is the point at which

water hardness becomes a prob-
lem for the average family?

When water tests 3 grains hard
or more, it is troublesome in
housekeeping and needs to be
softened, according to The Water
Conditioning Foundation.

As a matter of fact, any trace
of hardness in the water supply is
a threat to appearance of the
wash, the Foundation emphasizes.

Soap curd forms in hard water.
Soil removed in washing is pick-
ed up by the curd and redeposited
on washed articles. Sheets, towels
and pillow cases dry with a dingy,
grayish cast instead of white and
fresh-looking.

Hard rinse water can cause soap
scum to form just as fast as hard
wash water. The reaction occurs

when the rinse water combines
with soap remaining in clothes at
the end of the wash cycle.

That's why commercial laund-
ries soften water of three grains
hardness or more-to have a

plentiful supply for both washing
and rinsing clothes. The arrange-
ment is equally desirable in the
home. Home water softeners may
be bought outright, or rented by
the month from a soft water ser-

vice operator.

Remove Wax

To Brighten Floor
A complete reAnishing m not

always necessary when limited
areas of floors become dingy.
Often the unudge is caused by
dirt imbedded in the wax. The
floor boards may be in good
shape.

In this case, the war -and dirt
tin be removed by a petroleum
base solvent A fresh coit of
wax will be needed after clean-
ing.

.:i.

, then cut the insulation slightly
larger than the space to be filled

Heating Improve . wedged in tightly. Keep in mind
so that the insulation can be

that any openings around the Home-owner uses staple gun

By Louver Doors edges or small, unfilled spaces to fasten side flanges of mineral
will let heat escape like air from

wool insulation batt to studs.

Installing louverdoors between a punctured tire.
rooms and on closets is an idea 4. When you cut a piece that Staple the side flanges to the
worth some seri Jus considera»• is to be butted against part of studs on both sides. and the end
tion, whether you are building a the house franting, leave a Bange Manges to the wood framing
house, remodeling or simply re- of vapor barrier at the top and members at the top and bottom
decorating inside. bottom of the piece so that the of the wall. Space staples 6

Louver doors, with their tilted ends can be stapled down. inches apart.
slats, offer at lea€t three special 5. Use a staple gun. It's faster 6. Install the batts or blankets

advantage) to home-owners: than a hammer and tacks and with the vapor barrier toward
1. Air conditioning is more . you'll have one hand free to the side of the house that 'is

emcient with louver doors of hold the insulation in place. heated in winter. -
ponderosa pine, since the cooledair circulates morireadily from ------- -
room to room. Tefnperatures are           -more even. The *ame advantage Ill-,7 -,9
holds true wittl winter heating.

2. The "textured" appearance ........1          -U I" f Viri-

of the louvers adds interest to 1/1//f .1,any decorating scheme. giving illllllidllllly'l- 1 1 1 1.
it warmth and charm. The clear -, likia-*ponderosa pine can be painted I*i1 : ' e 'Ve're alwoys xec:.
or stained to fit in with tradi.

--tianal, modern, or contemporary right on t.pl
in14ior£

The tilted slats. which shut PROMPT 4
light but let air circulate RELIABLE SERVICE

S

HOW BETTER cou:d you show
off choice bric-a-brac than with
a shelved shadow-box window?
This one, from a home in Orono,
Me., is backed with patterned
glass. The Flutex pattern casts
shimmering shadows behind the
objets d'art to add glamour to the
pieces, and lets in daylight to an
otherwise dark corner.

LEADING COLORS LISTED
Leading a list of 14 favorite

colors for home decorating are
pastel yellows, corals, aquas,
blues and wood tones, according
to a California pigment manu-
facturer.

ROBERT'S SUPPLY
CASH & CARRY

Combination Doors
Aluminum - $35.00

Wood - $18.00

CUPOLAS

24" - $18.00
20"-$15.00

OCTAGON WINDOWS

20" - $6.75

SASH DOORS

2-8,6-4-1 4 ND 630
(5LxFR) - $16.95

2-6*6-8-1 4 ND 549

(1 LT SASH) $12.75

2-81,6-8 14 ND 549. .. $12.75
2-8*6-8 11. ND 549...$16.95
2-Ix*-8 11/4 ND 563 ...$16.95

FLUSH DOORS $8.50

8:30 -7 pm. - 9-4 Sunday

639 S. Mill Pty. 1960
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areas. i ne movernenj ui W•'re always ..dy fo rapond promptly and
ivents musty odors and rmoths.

solv• your plumbing problems. Avoid coill¥
er doors of ponderosa pine

breikdown, by litti. us initall fine new
kilable from building ma- fixiures in your home now.

lealers in standard styles. ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

* 0

LUONS DEBT-FREE
ty million U.S. families .

 GLENN C. LONG
e of installment debt, re-
thi National Foundation PLUMBING & HEATIN6
nsumer redit, while an;
tted·24,000,000 families. -We Sell - Service - Install - Guarantee"

istallment obliations av-
g $500 per family, mostly

43300 7 Mile Rd. - Norihville - Ph. Northville 1128

omobiles. I

Now you can have

SOFT WATER

REYNOLDS A
__WALE-ER

i. d could b. do- w•h -y wo-

gro,no of hardne- per .e•- U

74%
.

Afraid You Can't AHord Home Improvements?
WE KNOW 111& ANUVEN: WHEN Ir COMaTO

Mi,k. NI mer, 1,iky 1al v#»es Ind bod oppeoranca Mo,o d.pindabli

0. Automelk »P- /.-»1 -* of water INg ,•00-*#04

11. Ated' h DO'/0-0-ory 1,-6.

1 ;

1..?11

•UELJ,

)THER HOME IMPROVEMENTS

1 New Kilchen Cabinets

D Home Workshop

D Garage Doors & Materials

1 Breezeways

I Recreation Room

I Attic Room

f 308 NORTH MAIN 14¥MOUIH PHOMt 102 '

GUILDING«ND
REMODELING 

r •-          ,

„m 11 1 1

1
0

r.,1649 1 9 41 11'Al :1 4 tb,h
 Lu/02€2 - Uu/£0€29 QUPPOE;-NARDWARE. . D.

. CONVENIENT PARKIPG0 . .  *&.) AMELIA . PHONE 385

4

$.6.A

..

Th.. 1,-0./ .0/.".- *• 4. lho* •-1 1-p•Fl WI L ' h 1•4

*YOU CAN7 BEAT THE BEST"

REYNOLDS WATER CONDI
IN-4 al'-1/•Swaw OR

I.-MINI A.N.

)NINO CO.
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EARLEEN POMROT

News from Rosedale Gardens GA- 1-3231

Civic Club's Travel Dance Prize is Expense - Paid Trip to Plumouth 
- Bruce Wiegand, 11026 Cranston, until about a half hour before the

celebrated his 10th birthday names were drawn!
Eebruary 14. He had a train cake Prize was a "holiday" for two,
with each car frosted and decorat- including travel (to Plymouth!),
11 diffirently. Guests at the party entertainment (two tickets to the
Were Sandy and Jack Davis, movie there), food (slips entitling
Roger Core, Rikey Piffer, Fred them to hamburgers and two
Andrews. Jimmy Ahornsand cups of coffee at a Livonia eat-
Tbddie Kendall. ery), and cash for baby sitting
.... fees.
' Let's not forget that tonight is See, I warhed you not to expect

tle Fashion Show put on by the a trip to Paris! Local VIP's pre-
Woman's Club with fashions from sent at the dance included Mayor
aks Fifth Avenue. This show and Mrs. William Brashear, Mr.
411] be at Whitman Junior High and Mrs. William Ponder and Mr.
atl:00 P.M. and will be followed and Mrs. Peter Ventura.
by a tea. All the proceeds are ...

ng to Muscular Dystrophy and Sad news from the Brockman
:tic Fibrosis, two most needed homo on Shadyside; Nine yearrities that do not come under

old Linda had to spend a weekUnited Fund.
.... in the hospital where her ill-

; The monthly dance al Rose- nou wu diagnosed as rheu-

ilale Gardens Civic Association matic fover and she will be
taught by a home-bound

clubhouse on Saturday, Febru. teacher for a while until she
,ry 23. turned out 20 be quile a recovers. Be a good girl. Linda.affair. The theme was

and do what the doctor says to
iravel. and Angie and Bob get WilllScott and their committee.

Ginny and Chuck Gamber. Vera ...

nd Bob Lorian. and Betty and Hal and Dicky Summerlce, W. 4
-Joe Talbot all worked real Chicago, had their tonils out
hard to make this dance dif- Thursday, February 21« but
lerent. fro mthe noise coming from their
- Liz and Bob Page of Berwick end of the line when I talked to

enue won the door prize, prov- their mother, they made an
R that '*those who come firstest" awfully quick recovery!
n't always get the mastest, be- . S .

€*ause they went to the show in The Rosedale Gardens branch
1flymouth first. and didn't arrive of the Woman's National Farm

and Garden Association would
like to extend a cordial invitation

to all gardeners and would-lk·
gardeners in and around this gr-
tion to its March 12th meeting at
the clubhouse at 9611 Hubbard

avenue at 1:00 p.m.
Guest speaker will be Mrs.

Louis R. Von Stein of Plymouth
and her subject will be "Shrubs-
Blooms from Spring 'til Fall" and
promises to be,J,r™.wdueational.

Here is a g6od ch®ce for all
you new homtowners to get a lot
of free information on whitt to

plant from people who really
Know! Mrs. Ed Blankenhagen
will be the chairman and Mrs.

Ralph Dunleavy will be tea host-
ess. Do come!

...

The Mills of Mayfield avenue
returned from a flying trip lo
Washington Thursday, Febru-
ary 21. where they attended a
N. E. S. A. conveniion. Sandra

Mills. by the way. has the
chicken pox.

' Four gals got together Wednes-
day, February 27, for a luncheon
party at the home of Gerri Casler,
Louisiana avenue, to ct'It·bratr the
adoption of a baby by Alice Byers
of Dearborn. Marion Stenning
and Anita Griffith made up the
rest of the foursome.

*

The Henry Quieks, Vermont
avenue, are anxious;ly awaiting

SPORTS ABOARD!... Hostess
the arrival of their son, Jim Con-

Jeannie Ataide Invites hunters. way, who they are expecting
Bihermen. campers and boating home on leave from Germany any
enthusiasts to attend San Frap minute. Jim has bri n in.Gel'marly
cisco'§ sports and boat show. for about a year and has a 30

* day leave, after which he expirts
to go back to the training base inInsulted

The fancy-dress dance was over Kentucky.
...

and the local gossips were com-
paring notes. Craig Allen of Farmington

"hirs. Smithington -Smyth Road has been sick with the flu.
looks upset, don't you think?" . *.
said one, gloatingly. If you have occasion to phone

"Yes, my dear, she came as Brigetta Cook. don'i worry
an Hawaiian beauty. with grass about making her hobble
skirts and all - and they award- around on her broken ankle to

ed her first prize in the hunlorous answer. because she has a 25-
section as "The Old Thatched foot exiension cord on her

Cottage.' phone so she can receive calls
on the couch!

...

Hear that Marge Bc,ss has fin-
ally got the cast off her broken

I arm, and sun· hope its so!
...

 <  The Peterions of Cranston ave-4 -
nut along with Mr. and Airs.

DANNY'S Ralph Kinner of Berwick aveniw
went to see -Fanriv" Turid,iy
rvrning. February 26th and th,·n

Chop House were entertained hy Mr. :wid Mt.:,
Wilcox of Grosse Isle at tlic Dan-

Cocktail Lounge, ish=American Sportsmans Club,
*

, Anita Griffith's mother. Mrs.
Nelion of Chicago visited her

The Suburban from the 22nd *o the 24th of

February. Friday afternoon. :he
Home Of 22nd Anita had neighbors Beth

Good Food Theide. Gerri Casler. and

' Gladys Wendi in to meet her.
I * *

5995.

BI•

pIM

Lucille MeNully, Irene Town- Millie Hancock on Cranston tom and hold and below! if

send and Jean Gizowski attended avenue Tuesday evening, Feb- there wasn'! a lovely Christmas
a card party at St.-.Raphael's ruary 26:h. Those attending slip wrapped therein that had Sh.p.ANY Siz,
church in Garden City February were Rose Gibson. Marlene been overlooked in ihe holida

Style

26th. I don't suppose this should Allen. Winnie Byl, Frances hassle. And Up

qualify as ni ws, but Jean did it Kesler and Betty Eliey. This ... Lifetime Guarantee On All Chrome
again! Won the table prize, that group will meet the last Tues- Dr. and Mrs. Brooker returned

is, day of each month from now on. last week from a stal; in Florida. 26 Styles-126 Colors--All Stores
...

...

Well. that's just about ali I'm
Kaihy and Bob Luca of Bos going to be able to report this

ion. who are on their honey week, as I typed so hard in the 4
moon. arrived al the Travi past few weeks that I jarred some
Hearons on Vermont Saturday parts loose from the machine, and
February 23rd. Kaihy is Travis it is now being held together by
sister. scotch tape, and not any too well, ' Tibl„ mod, M ord,4 any 0- or 6

DAILY 711at that. shipe, including round, Iqu•••. 1
. wrfboi,d Ind ovil. 26 colon and , 1

Marge and Chuck Jackso ..,t.n. to ..I.8 #rom. T.bl- c•• 110 to 8:30 bo equipped wilh **11·*00•ing 101. /formerly of W. Chicago avenu i
have moved to Washington stat COMING TO PLYMOUTH s All 1161* apfors ind Idgi ar• *f Beautiful

15 a UUL .  OPEN Formic•. Formic.
.... Buffil 11

1 Chair. uphol.9.red In T.*,ured
The Mills. Mayfield avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Francip. 2 9 SUNDAY Duvin mal,ilili - M color, and Miki. lo

entertained Doup. and Joan Mills. Berwick avenue, have returned :
th,ome i, iripl+pl,led, Includinl
pi,twm. 16 diff..nt .,yl. All Order Buy Direct and Save 33%

Al and Dee Mills, George and from a 3 week stay in Florida. 12 to 5:30 €•ppix nkka Ind chnomt Room Dividers Made to Order
Judy Luibrand and Dave and ...

J( nny Gardner Saturday night, 1 METALMASTERS MFG. CO.Bely Johnston. Vermont ave-
March End before the couples de- nue, got a very belated Christ-
parted for the St. Michael's March mai present last week. Jean
Gras Ball at the Wi·ili·rn Golf Gitowski went over to gel a NIP
and Country Club. gift box from Betty to do up a - DEARBORN REDFORD

present for somebody, and 
... LOgan 1 -2121 27268 Grand River near 8 Mile RoadBelly let her take her pick of

The Ruth Group of the Rose- her accumulation of boxes. Jean

dale Gardens Presbyterian got it home and started to re- MARCH 14,15,161 24332 Michigan Ave. near Telegraph KEnwood 3-4414

Church met al the home of move some tissue from the bob

Plentv of hot water with DETROIT EDISON'n

NEW ELECTRIC

WATER-HEATING SERVICE

. XLAUU .·. IMI
.

r
.

A€

Hehrd that Lucille MeNulty,
- Ingram avenue, couldn't find

s F'™ddy one morning, and with
. gr € 1 reason: he was stuck in the
4 mud! (now don't anyone in Rose-

date Gardens look me straight in
the eye and say, "What mud?").
Anyway, seems that Freddy had

Il to leave his boot there, and
' Lucille had to get a shovel and

Siz. 30*48

with formica

Top and

A

%

..

Luncheon

Served Daily
11:00 gil 3:00

Entertainment

The Girl Scout cookie sale ' '
starts March 7th, SO save you .
nioney for the best and buy thrin
from the girls. Buy several boxes. 
because they keep very wcH, and, -+W

you'll always have a snack handy
for unexpected guests that way. I

...

Nightly Dorothea and Fred Smith and I

From 8:30 iii daughter Darby Ann of Vii·ginia I · .
avenue attended a dinner partv 71 ,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. K. b

We Cater To Stutsman. I®troit, Saturday night, 1
February 23rd.Parties for ... .1

Any Occasion Have a real do-it-yourselfer 
over here on Vermont avenue!

In Our Private Betty Dana decided she didn't

Dining Room lik® the lines of the back of her

davenport about 4 p.m. last
week. and by 5:30 p.m. she had

4< For Res'rvation' Call it torn apart. remodeled. and :04:=: 1
:41

back together again I
48 2-2020 ...

Kathy and Don Biondyke and r-.

30325 W. 6 Mile Rd. son Jimmy of Redford Township

wure gui·sts at Ihe Ponlroy's Sun· ;7595:..0
1/4 Mile W. of Middlebelt ddy evening, February 24. -/i 'll I'-&:-2

1 , Bath time {8 Jun time with lots of hot toater

TRI-CITY TAX SERVICE
(LET US SOLVE YOUR TAX PROBLEMS)

Hours Daily-10 •.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday-10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

"TRY TRI-CITY"
33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD

Adjacent to Shelden Center, at Sam Zehra's
If you wish td make an appointment

CALL GA 2-1350

1957 electrfe water heaters, built to Edison's reld specijications,- give you at! the hot water you want /
Now Detroit Edison has joined with
leading electric water heater manufac-
turers to bring you the most advanced
electric water heating method at down-
toarth cost. With Edison's new Super-
Supply Plan you get much more hot
water than ever before for only pennies
a day. No waiting for water to heat. No
hot water shortages. .

How Does Il World

New 1957 electric water heaters are built

to give you large quantities of piping hot
water automatically. Each tank hu two
elements-one near the top, one near the
bottom- with greatly increased watt-

ages. In fact, because they are designed
to supply hotter water faster, you can
get more than twice the supply from the
same size tank. And operation is, of
course, completely automatic.

Whal l. Edison's Super-Supply Plan¥

To make these 1957 electric water heat-
ers more economical, Edieon is ofTering a
new plan. The new Super-Supply Plan
provides much more hot water than ever
before, at a- surprisingly low flat-rate
charge. This means you have plenty of
hot, hot water on tap all of the time to
meet all of your family'§ needL

Why luy an Electric Water Heaterl
Electric water heaters are the safetit
water heaters ever built. And these new
models offer other advantages, too.
There's no soot 0 clog heaters. No flues
to limit where the heater must be
installed. Put your new electric water
heater where you want it, even in the
kitchen or utility room. There's no flame
to worry about. No odor from fumes.
And insulation makes them cool, and
they're noiseless. You can put your
confidence in an electric heater built to
Edison's rigid specifications for years of
trouble-free operation.
With an electric water heater you have
another job done betwr, electrically.

Rd#Kh.#bviles yel
• Na .ille Ir-•1-

lieifilis of ELECTRIC

Te

AO....
Yu

YI

Y.

Yes
Yu

C-1 Y.

T.

SEE THEM AI YOUR DEALER'S,
PLUMBER'S OR EDISON OFFICE

.
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Postmaster George Timpona
L today urged all Plymouth area

i mailers to use postal zone num-
ben when writing to individuals

, or firms in large cities.
'Nation-wide experience of the

p Post Office Department shows,"
Postmaster Timpona said, "that
some types of mailings gain as
inuch as 8 or 10 hours by uaing
zone numbers, because zoned mail

I can be sorted more quickly. When

EXCAVATING

BASEMENTS

GRADING

DITCH!NG

SEWER WORK

1 ' FILL DIRT

GRAVEL

Clinansmith Bros
1 Business Office:

150 South Mill

Phone Ply. 2052

4,1,4.itil: 7

lORe Vol

you use the Postal Delivery Zone
System you reduce th, number
of times your mail is handled and
thereby expedite its delivery."

Timpona pointed out that the
delivery zone system has been in
use in this country since 1943 and
has proved itself by many years
of service. "One hundred and six
major cities over the nation are
zoned for delivery,." the post-
master explained, "and these 106
Cities handle about half the na-
tion's annual mail load of 58

..

billion pieces.
Postmaster Timpona recom-

mends the following specific steps
for the benefit of local mailers:

(1) Mailers in Plymouth who
send considerable mail to major
cities, where zone numbers are in
use, may obtain zone directories
for those cities by writing the
Division of Post Office Services,
Post Office Department, Washing-
ton 25, D. C.

(2) When writing your cor-
respondents ask what their postal
delivery zone number is, and if
they have one always use it.

(3) Business leaders are urged
- to issue instructions to all typists

and personnel engaged in torres-
pondence to use zone numbers
wherever necessary.

(4) Ifr you have any questions
about zoning, ask your post-
master.

No Matter

Most girls don't care whether
men have blue eyes or brown eyes
as long as they have greenbacks.

BARBERING
Two b.,ben .1 your service,
by appointment H you wish

larbering since 1922

ORIN SCRIMGER
200 S. Main next to Edison

Phone 2016

1200 4' It!\

Ilar.·Ii lilli!

-

TIPS for TEENS
BY ELINOR WILLIAMS

r-

3

.

.r.

J

If you're an upi)erclassman and will doubtless pay off in a better
wondering what to do after job and a higher salary after-
graduation from high school. this ward.
girl's letter might give you a clue: Why not Ret expert opinion and

"Dear Miss Williams: I am 16
advice on this by making ati Hip

and a junior at a technical high
pointment (by tel,·phone) with

school. My major subject is cos-
the manager of one of the best

metology. Do you think I should
beauty wilon,4 in your city?

get a job after graduation (in a
If you're able financially to get

beauty salon) or go to another
more training after high school.

school and learn more than at
and if the manaver thinks it will

high school? Or do you think I'11 be beneficial to do so, ask him or
her exactly what courws and

get all the knowledge I need at which school will give you the
high rhool? Maybe you cart hclP best pirparatioti fur the kind of
me decide." job you want. 11,--or she-will be

Ans.-It's always a good idea glad to advise you ... and you'll
to get all the education and train- save time and money by head-
ing that you can before job-hunt- ing in the right direction afttr

- ing. high school ... Maybe you'll also
, So if you're able to financ{· make a contact that will be help-
more study in cosmetology for a ful in getting a job, too. Best
year or so after h igh school, it luck!

Disabled Neglect Social Security
plieations from disabled workers
since January 1, 1955, Baltuck
reports that many of those eligible
have not yet applied. Any worker
whose disability began in 1956 or
earlier, should *pply to have his
earnings record frozen before
July 1957. An application filed in
July 1957 or later will be offer-
tive to freeze the earnings record
bark only for one year.

A disabled person must meet
certain work requir·c·ments at the
beginning of hii- period of dis-
ability. Ile muCt have social
security credits fur at least 5 out
of the 10 years before he became

Baltuck said, "an estimated disabled, and at least a year and
700,000 severely disabled men and a half of tile credit must have
women in the country have work. been earned in the three years
ed long enough under social just before the puriod of disability
security to be eligible to have began .
their social security records Disabled workers who have not

frozen under a 1954 provision in inquired hbout their disability
the law. This disability freeze rights should complete atiit liia/1

protects the social security bene- the coupon to the Di·tri,it-North-
fits due him in the future or pay- west social xecurity dist rict offie·,

able to his family in case of his 18260 Grand River, Detroit 23,
death. Of the 700,000, about
400,000 people-those between 50 rr
and 65 years of age-*re eligible Iluge Problems
for monthly disability insurance
benefits beginning with July Facing Defense,1957."

Although social security district

_offices_havebeen_:ZErly: Reservists Told

Post Office Urges Zone Number Use

Itite U iliUQ f

pli

1.4,

4

Harry Baltuck, manager of the
Detroit-Northwest social security
office, announced today that many
disabled workers have not filed
for their protection under the
Social Security Law.

-P...

For many disabled people,
failure to file an application at the
social security district offices be-
fore the end of June will mean
the loss of their social security
disability protection. For some it
will also mean the loss of their

rights to any old-age and sur-
vivors insurance benefits for

themselves and their families in
the future.

Legal I

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS I

STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PRORATE COURT FOR THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE

No 409.122

In the Matter of the Estate of

HENDERSON A. BRODIE, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all
creditors of said deceased are requir-
to present their claims, in writing
and under oath, to said Court at the
Probate OffH·i, 1,1 the City of Detroit.

in said County, and to serve a copy

upon MINNIE BRODTE. ADMINI-

STRATRIX of said estate, at 7820 Wis-
conain, Detrmt. Mk·higan on or before
the 29th day of April. A.D. 1957. and
that such claims will be heard by
said court. before Judge Joseph A.

Murphy in Court Room No. 1309, City„
County Building in the City of De-

troit. in said County. on the 29th day
of April, A. 11 1937, at two u'clock
in the afternoun.

Dated Febrwary 18,1957.
JOSEPH A. MURPHY

Judge or Probate.
I do hereby certify that 1 have

compared the foregmne copy with the
original record thereof and have found
the same to be a correct transcript
of such original repord.
Dated February 18. 1957.

ALLEN R. EDISON.

Deputy Probate Register
Published in PLYMOUTH MAN. once
each week for three weeks HliC·rel¢,lve-

ly, within thirty days from the date
hereof.

Robert Blaise Delaney, Attorney,
8!)3 West Ann Arbor Trail,

Plymni,th, Michigan

STATE OF MICHIGAN,

County of Wayne,
Es. 448.959

At a ses<ion „f the Probate Court for

said Cf,unty of Wayne. held at the
Probate Court RE»m in the City of
Detroit, on the Sixth clay of Felirnary.

m lite year one thousand mne hun-
dred and fifty-seven.

Present James H. Sexton, Judge of
Probate- In the Matter „i the Estate of

ALBERT B. SCHRODER, also known
as ALBERT B. SCHROEDER, Deceas-

ed.

On reading and filing the petitic,n of
][arriet St·hroder praying that admini
stration of said estate ·be granted ta

Floyd A. Kehrl, or some other suit-
able person:

It is ordered, That the Fourteenth

day of March, next at ten o'clock in
the forrnoon at said Court Room be

appointed for· hearing said petition.
And it is further Ordered, That a

copy or this order be published once in
each week for three weeks conseeu-

lively previous to said time of hearing.
in the Plymouth Mail, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said County
of Wayne.

James H. Sexton

Judge of Probate.
I do hereby certify that I have com-

pared the forecoing copy with the
ariginal record thereof and have found

the s.,Ine tp be a correct transcript of
such original record.
Dated February 6, 1957.-

John E. Moore,

Deputy Probate. Register.
2-21-2-28 & 3-7

Votices

Bill Petitioners

Minnie J. Htil and Bernard J. Curtis
at 324 Ann St. Plymouth, Michigan
and 417 Auburn St..

Plymouth. Michigan. respectively,
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
County of Wayne,
ss. 4·19.180

At a session of the Probate,Court
for said County of Wayne, held at the
Prob,ite Court Roorn in the City of
Detroit, on the Thirteenth day of Feb-
ruary, in the year one thousamd nine
hundred and fifty-seven.

Present James H. Sextrm, Judge of
Probate. In the Matter of the Estate
of OSCAR F. CURTIS. Deceased.

An mstrument in writing purport.
ing ti, be vie last will and kgament
d said deceased hanng been delivered

11110 Ilils Court for probate:
11 ix ordered, That the Fourteenth

riay of Man·h, nat at ten o'clock in .,
the forenoen at said Court Room be
Appi,inted for proutig sald liistrument.

And it is further Ordered. That a
ropy of this order be published onee
in each week for three wreks,·onbreu-
tively previous to s itd time of hearing.
111 the Ply:nouth Mail. a newhpaper
printed and circulated in said County
of Wayne.

Jaines 11. Sexton,

Judge of Proliate.

1 do hereby certify that I have com-
pared the forge.011]g copy with the
original record thereof ;ind have found
the H.ime to he a correct tratuirripl of ,
such original record.
Dated Frbruary 13, 1937

John E. Moore.
Deputy Pr„bate Register.

2-21, 2-28 and 3-7

*
The Let Down

For months he had been her

devoted admircr. Now, at long
last, he had collrcted up Sufficient-
momentous of all questions.

"There tire quite a lot of ad-
vantages in being a bachelot," he
began, "hut there comes a time
when one longs for ihe com-
panionship of another being - a
being who Kill regard one as per-
fect, as an idol: whom one can
treat as one's absolute properly:
who will be kind and faithful

when times are hard; who will I
share one's joy and sorrows-"

To his delight he saw a sym-
pathetic gleam in her eyes. Then
she nodded in agreement.

"So you're thinking of buying
a dog," she said. "I think it's a
fine idea. Do let me help you
choose one."

For FREE Pick-up and

Prompt Removal of Dead Stock
Call

Darling & Company
COLLECT

Detroit - WArwick 0-7400

rt'i'4 29....029

1%9% 4

1,II)llIlI
DI 1-3414

Ilil, Plymouth 9291

1 '11&
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Li

WALTER ASH /i 11'lk

LSHELL)
SHELL SERVICE 4141.1 *'f'

I Good-Year Tires I Delco Bitteries 1
I Shell Qualitv Petroleum Products

584 S. Main. corner Wing Phone 9165

---

PRESENT CAR

PAYMENTS

REDUCED
Automobile -
FINANCING

LOW RATES NO ENDORSERS

UNION
INVESTMENT COMPANY

Mayflower Hotel

Plymouth 800

%?©,6 --· ·

Tremendous problems affecting ...M.....F

the future defense of big in.
dustrial centers, and the United ...
States as a u hole, face Air Force .-i-

planners and e,igint·t rs, Cul. G. It.
Johnston. of Plymouth. told Air

--1-

0 Force Reservists of the Pluncuth-
Northville-Livonia area Tuesday
night. •,4,2 . i,Ed"

Speaking at n meeting ht·Id in
the Plymouth Veterans Memorial

Announcing such heat prol,lums tit sprt'CM .

building, Col Johriston Ed air-
I .

craft builders are encounter ing

higher than are now comrm,n,
that would disintegrate planes
and destroy whole air flurti.

"Our engineers are now remch- ./&/561.-          i.4NEW OFFICE HOURS enrines eapabl, of piod leing as . r t. I

ing tfiward 51,1'ed.4 upwards of 1,-
900 milo per haur." hu· s£url, "with

much % 5(10.(}{10 hor.< 'ij,-,·ver- Eampl'll"lizi:IM'..each equivalent to .upid,-crE of i
railways dic·.<·1 en"ineq. But Ilv,
problems an' so oral that :111 en- - . '. 1.'-- ./ - .....J 4,

tirely new field of metal>4 :111(1 -4.

techniques must he investigated,"
Defenst• prol,li,ins right .,104', he

said, ate m' gre,it that it iK the

Starting March 4th attack could be compl·tely turned

firm b, lief of mor.t Air Fnrce
authoritic:. that no fl,reion burn),er -2== 1

back.

"At k·ast 400 planeg in a flight -511=-- :===jrl---rl:J-=il"r---I--il-.---P
nf 1.Onfl." he maid, "would Get 9/- -*-,
thu'owli to their targets--surh as
Ow Detroit :,i·c·:i. If o,ily 75 of
those rum:linpd eff»clive after

9:30 to 4:00 Mondays thru Thursdays ate 25 indlistrial centri 4, knei'k
breakthrough. th,·y er,ulri €,1,liter-

out all oili' air hases. aild kill 20
.........%/.£/-..../.-I'l' ....

to 40 million people. One mod,·rn

plane. you ser. can can v expln· --. 4 -9:30 to 6:00 Fridays the bombs dropped in Eninre in
sives today equivalent 10 ALL -

World War II!" 9.1
./1

1 -

,iCk.

Closed Saturdays'J

OF DETROIT

Penniman Ave., Plymouth

FREE

TV and RADIO

TUBE CHECKING
USE these

Self-Service check siands

• Beyer Pharmicy

505 Forest Av..

• Dely, Morke,
895 Ann Arbor Rd.

• Dennis Grocery
6104 Canton Cenler

• M,Allisier Bro.. Grocory

14720 Northvill. Rd.

• Olds Grocery
102 E. Ann Arbor Trail

• Sim & Son Drugs
859 P•nniman

IF YOU REQUIRE A SERVICEMAN

.Relax i iig ...A<
Bel,ind them are the maieslic mountain roadways
of Southern Califurnia and the picturesque desert
drive through Arizona.

And ahead lie the broad highways of Texas
. . . the s,;enic roads tlmt v. ind through Oklahoma
and Missouri ... and the great liciwestern
turnpikes thal lead to the Eastern Seaboard.

Wliatis it like to spend the l,eller part of a week
in a 1957 Cadillac?

Well first ofall, there is the re.d/ulnen a Cadillac

provides. The car is sg incredibly smooth and
quiet and comfortable that even the longest
journey is an occasion for glorious relaxation.

And for the lucky gentleman in the driver's
seat, there is the added reward of Cadillac's

brilliant new performance.

In fact, the car is so nimble and eager. so
responsive and alert that days end will usually

uss limerica I 1
find them well beyond their morning's destillation!

And then there will be the many other Cadillac
virtues to enhance the pleasure of their journey ... ./.-

. . . its vast areas of vision to give tlicm the full
panorama of America's great heauly Und grandeur

. . . its extraordinary safety and dependahility
to add to their contentment aild peace of mind

. . . and its remarkable operating economy to
remind them how practcal their odyssey is.

So there thev arc-seeing our wonderful land
from the finest vantage point on the American road:
through the windshield oj a 1937 Cadillact

*

Of course, you don'•t have to travel 5,000 miles
in this newest "car of cars" to realim why its
owners call it "the greatest of all Cadill:ics".

The evidence is in our showroom now-and an

hour at the wheel will tell you the whole story.

CALL 302 BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC, INC.
WEST BROS. APPL.

507 5. Main Plymouth 705 S. Main St. Plymouth Phone, Plymouth 2090I

.
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*- Vft(.e-3995 THE GOOD OLD DAYS
iS OF THE M

Revue at the Olympia in
on Sunday afternoon.

...

Gae Ponto daughter of
Mrs. Hilton t'onto, celebra
12th birthday which falls
year with a treat for all t
dren in her class. at the L
Day school. Gae has real
had three birthdays.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ver

two children, who for a
of years have resided or
Mill street, moved into thE
ly built home on Clemon
last weekend.

10 Years Ago
Maret

----·----,...„. Formal opening this TA
for Kimbrough store. Mi
Wirnsatt nanned head of

te Of Public Hearing Soclety. Carney moves op
fice. Walter Ash buys p
interest. Burley heads VFY

Planning Commission English letter gives thai
Plymouth gifts.

...

If Plymouth, Michigan Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rus

leaving soon for Biloxi,
sippi to spend a few weeki

At a regular meeting of the City Planning Commission ..C

FROM THE PAG E

the Plymouth schools, fell on
Monday suffering a broken wrist.

...

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Roberts and
their children Ted, Joe, and
Carolyn Sue and Mrs. Jerry Osier
were the Saturday evening dinner
guests of Mrs. Robert's sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

William Schuchard of St. Clair
Shores.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Merritt and
daukhter, Nancy, of Lilley road
spent Sunday in Detroit and in
the afternoon attended the Dog
Show in the State Fair Coliseum.

...

Mr. and Mrs. John Chaney
Marlin and Gloria and Fred
Pringle, Jr., attended the Ice

29-.. 7

...

All

Detroit

Mr. and
ited her

on leap
he chil-
utheran

ly only

esh and
number
i North
•ir new-

s drive

i 7, 1947

zeckend
#. J. S.

Cancer
tical of-

artner's

V again.
iks for

sell are
Missis-

5 Years Ago
March 6, 1952

Mystery veits big Ford Fire.
...

A new addition to Plymouth's
array of ritail stores is celebrat-
ing its grand opening this week-
end. Drag,ery Fair. located at 842
Penniman, is owned by Joseph A.
and Irving Shane of Dearborn
and will be managed locally by
Fledra Wolff.

...

Plymouth has another leap
year baby. Little miss Elizabeth
Anne Donnelly was born Friday,
February 29.

...

Miss Irene Waldorf, a teacher in
-1---1----

Nati

City

City €

will be found a letter from James
Lobban. city mayor of Pleasant
Ridge and one from Mayor F. C.
Hathaway of the city of Buchanan
along with a letter from W. Mar-
shall, mayor of South Lyon. Next
week we will have more views

for our readers.
.

On Friday afternoon in the
Mayflower Hotel the Woman's
club of Plymouth will celebrate
it's 39th birthday.

...

In anticipation of Plymouth
changing from a village to city
form of government, and possibly
necessitating another special elec-
tion, 11 names have been placed
on the ballot for a purposed char-
ter commission. They are: Ed-
ward Hough, C. H. Bennett, Alice
Safford, William J. Burrows, Ed-
ward Gayde, Perry Riehwine.
George A. Smith, Ruth Huston
Whipple, Roger Vaughn, George
Whitmore and Lina Durfee.

...

Back from Washington, D. C.
where they attended the DeMolay
ceremonies are four Plymouth
youths, Ernest Henry, Leroy Seg-
nitz, William Henry and Arden
Connell. They also did plenty of
sightseeing while in the Capital.

...

WITH A NEW SUBSCRIPTION

OR 2 YEAR RENEWAL OF

1LYMOUTI. AIL

to be held in the Commission Chamber of the City
Hall on Thursday, March 21, 1957, at 7:30 P.M. a
public hearing will be held to consider the following
requests:

A re-zoning of lots 613, 614, 615,616, 622•1
and 622a2 of Assessor's Plymouth Plat #17,
known as 1109 to 1175 Starkweather Avenue

from C-1 (Local Business) to M-1 (Light Industrial.)

A re-zoning of lot 620 of Assessor's Plymouth
Plat =17 known as 1195 Starkweather Avenue
from C-2 (Commercial Distrid) to Md (Light
Industrial).

A re-zoning of lots 19lb & PKb, 192a of
Assessor's Plymouth Plat #8 known as 701
Church Streel and the City Park, and lots 12 to
15 inclusive of Kite E. Allen's Addition to Park

Place, lots U thr- 88 inclusive, loh 95 to 98
inclusive of Assessor'$ Plymouth Plat #5, known
as 670 Ghureh Striet to 876 Church Street from

R-2 (Two Family Residential) to PR-1 (Professional
Residential).

A continuation of the hearing to re-zone the
west side of Mill Street from Fair Street to Ford

Street from M-1 (Light Industrial) to R.1 (One
Family Residential) and R-2 (Two Family
Residential).

All i,terested parties will be given ample opportunity
to participate in the hearing; and, * the close of tile
hearings,# tile comments and suggestions of those
citizens participating will be considered by the Plan-
ning Commission before making their decisions.

Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk
.

- Dick Arlen, Gerald Parrish,
Joan Town and Charles Arnold,
members of the orchestra com-

mittee of the Plymouth J-Hop
recently went to Detroit to hear
Bill Gail and his orchestra.

...

D. S. Mills and son Hoyt, of
South Main street spent last week
at the National Builders expost-
tion in Chicago.

...

Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc-
Leod of Glasgdw, Scotland were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Brown of Sheridan
avenue.

...

"Kades", the new store on Ann
Arbor trail next to the A. & P.
store, opened last week and Ply-
mouth residents were glad to wel-
come I. E. Kade back to the city.

...

Doris Oldenburg, Ralph Die.
trick and Caroline Goodale of

Plymouth and Don Stevens of
Northville attended the Skating
Vanities at the Olympia in De-
troit last Saturday evening.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Schrader of

Canton Center road were pleas-
antly surprised last Saturday
evening when a number of friends
and relatives honored them with

a party in celebration of their
twenty-fifth anniversary.

...

Mr. and Mrs. George Billings
entertained at a sleighing party
last Friday evening. Those who
enjoyed the sleigh ride were Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Millross, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Hess, Mr. and
Mrs, Ralph Kegler, Mrs. Orville
Dunstan, Mrs. Irene Cyr and Miss
Marilyn McClumpha.

25 Years Ago
Friday, March 4, 1932

The Plymouth Mail has been
endeavoring to secure facts for
it's readers regarding becoming or

 not becoming a city. In this issue

Sparks from the chimney of
the Methodist church set fire to

the roof of the parsonage Wed-
nesday morning, causing some
damage.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willough-
by are the proud parents of a
seven and one-half pound daugh-
ter born Saturday rnorning at
Session's hospital. She has been
named Margaret Jean. Both

mother and daughter are doing
fine.

...

Special this weekend at Wm. T.
Pettingills: 10 bars Naptha soap
for .25c; Hershey's cocoa,.05c per
can: Shrimp 2 No. 1 cans for .29c;
Pork and beans in tomato sauce 5

cans for .25£.
...

One of the most completely sur-
prised persons in town last Satur-
day evening was Lawrence John-
son when he arrived at the Coella
Hamilton home to find a host of

his friends there to help him cele-
brate his 11 th birthday. Mr. John-
son happens to be a "leap year"
baby.

...

Miss Elizabeth Beyer, the

Misses Dorothy and Elsie Melow
and George Britcher were dinner
guests Sunday of friends in Ypsi-
lanti.

...

Mrs. William Sutherland enter-
tained a group of ladies at

luncheon Wednesday in her home
on South Main street. Decorations

were in the St. Patricks day
theme.

...

Miss Alice Gilbert of Plymouth
is a member of the University of
Michigan's women's varsity team
this semester. The group will
meet the Northwestern University
group on March 5 with Michigan
taking the affirmative on the
question: "Should India be grant-
ed immediate independence from
Great Britian?."

' 50 Years Ago

4 \ 1

THIS
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,    0 .

& e)@inguisher
LITTLE GIANT, the mighty fire extinguisher puts out
the most stubborn fire, smothers flaming gasoline,

grease, paint . . . quickly! Safe for all electric and „l-
motor fires... non-conductive. '.

LITTLE GIANT is non-poisonous, and the material oblaze is not affected

by liB soft laboratory-t•••d chemicals. (Active ingredient is monu-
...lili

factured for us by E. 1. du Pont de Nemours & Co.)
:jbf. .0,     , .1 1 1

f : 1 1,

fire

NOTICE
Friday, March 8, 1907

A. J. Bennett of Stark has ac-

cepted a canvassing position with
the Belvidire Carpet Stretcher
and Tacker company.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cole of

Murray Corners were pleasantly
surpri,ed today by a big group of
their friends on the occasion of
their 25th wedding anniversary.

UTTLE GIANT is over-ready... never deterioral,i, never need, periodic

Inspection... can be used again and again until container hos been
emptied of its effective fire-fighting fluid.

LITTLE GIANT is easy to operate, simply press button ....

...0 powerful stream of fire-,mothe,ing foam sproys up to 12 4,1.

No handles to turn, no lever lo push.

- + I :. I. Ill-

Anolher imponanl use for LITTLE GIANT
Instantly and safely dries wet ignition port,
(spark plugs, ,wires, etc.) in co, Ingino or
other motor.

All Plymouth Community Stamp member stores

will continue to give stamps on all purchases

as usual UNTIL MARCH 16,1957, AT WHICH

TIME ALL STORES WILL DISCONTINUE

GIVING STAMPS.

Filled Plymouth Community Stamp books, part-

ially filled books and complete pages of stamps

will be redeemed for full value by stamp stores

as in the past THROUGH JUNE 16,1957.

Nd FILLED BOOKS, PARTIALLY FILLED ,
BOOKS, OR PAGES OF STAMPS WILL BE

REDEEMED AFTER JUNE 16,1957.

plymouth Community Stamp, Inc

There was a small attendance

at the primary at Elm Monday,
only 41 voters being accounted
for.

...

The surprise party given Mr.
and Mrs. Will Beyer of Perrins-
ville last week was a great
success.

...

An old landmark in Lapham's
Corners-the old blacksmith shop-
ic heing done away with by Mr.

*1 who purchased the pro-
p He will convert it into a
iuse.

...

Dr. Peck made his second an-

nual report as health officer to
the village of Plymouth council
on Monday evening. In closing
the doctor made the following
statement: "I have yet to see the
park beautified, drinking foun-
tains installed, Main street paved
or the village creeks tiled but I
hope that in years to come the
village of Plymouth will be
known as one of the cleanest any-
where."

...

The Woman's Literary club
held their seventeenth anniver-
sary meeting on March 1 at the
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Patterson. In spite of bad
weather 90 persons were in at-
tendance. History of the Plymouth
club was read by Mrs. Fraser and
a solo rendered by Mrs. F. F.
Bennett and Mrs P. Voorhies ac-

comp,nied by Mrs. S. O. Hudd.
...

I. N. Dickerson has purchased
the former home of George Van-
DeCar on the North Side and

expects to move his family there
presently.

...

The value of a fire department
within it's own factory and a
supply of hand extinguishers was
m e very apparent last Tuesday
morning m the Daisy shops when
a fire broke out and for a time

threatened to do great damage.
...

Paid adv. Do you think the
Bank is a convenient place to pay
your taxes? Yes? Then vote for
C. S. Butterfield for your trea-
surer at the coming election.

...

JO4

stops all Small fires... in seconds!

FIRE PROTECTION of life, property, valuables

----- CUT HERE -

 FREE-with a new subscription or 2-year renewal of
A Fire Extinguisher Tli E PLYMOUTH MAIL

Your Ho "ewspaper-With All the News-About your Town ,
.

™E PLYN H MAIL

271 S. Ma ., Plymouth, Mich.which should be Gentlemen: <
Ple,9, mail ykur paper to the .ddres. below.

O New Sub.c,tion C] Two Year Renewal. 

NAME

in every home and carl
ADDRESS

TOWN

BRING THIS COUPON TO OUR OFFICE AND TAKE YOUR

GET YOURS TODAY! . Little Giant Fire Extinguisher - ABSOLUTELY FREE

$3.00 per year in Plymouth area $4.00 per Year elsewhere

/*210 m my

HOME GARAGE OFFICE CAR

e N

• 1

iin

M

Warren Lombard has accepted

a position in the gincl et the Ui. i ' Daisy Company.

l ,

4

.
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2 Consult this Page For Fast, Reliable Services €
4 LAUNDRY PR68LE*is? PRE-INVENTORY SALE

AWNINGS

4 025· WHY NOT LET ON DAHL AWNING SEI
*Canvas *Aluminum9. Plymouth Automatic laundry BICYCLES - TOYS - TRICYCLES

.......................Ii,/Mall' FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY Gli

March 7,1957 7

47,

*Fiberglass

SERVICE
PROVIDE THE EASY, ECONOMICAL ANSWERI
Open I a rn to 8 p.m. Mon. & Fri.-Tues., Wid, 8 to 6

Closed Thun.-Sal. 7:30 am. to 4:30 p.m.
129 W. Ann Arbor Tri. corner S. Mill Phone 1451

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
844 Penniman-Plymouth Phone 1166

Sk.le Sh•rpening-Hollow and Flit trinding

7440 Salem Rd.
Route 2

Phone

Northville 658

HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP

, and SHINGLED ROOM
FREE ESTIMATES o All WORK GUARANTEED

PHONE PLYMOUTH 22

All Jobs and Work Covered by Liability Inwrance

For excellent workmanship & complete satisfaction

Commercial Builders
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL

GENERAL MASON WORK

BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO.
11516 Burger Drive-Plymouth Phone 2570

JECTRICAL SERVICE

HUBBS & GILLES
Complete line of domestic and commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES

1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786-W

Custom Carpentry
By

JACK SMITH

Specializing in Home Modornliallon;
Altics, G..ges, Additions, llc.

1143 Simpson - Plymouth
Phone Ply. 14334 or 2094-R

Call Plymouth 22

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ
91 - 0

JOB PRINTING Piumbing Supplies Wholesale - Excavating & Bulldozing

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply LOUIS J. NORMAN

- Expert Printing for Every Need Deep and shallow well pumps, plastic well pipe, copper tube, •BASEMENTS •DITCHING •DRAGLINE

FURNACE I BOILER I bith tubs, basin, toilets, water heaters, well supplies. •GRADING eSEWERS •FILL SAND

Prompt Service Competilive Price, Complete slock plumbing - easy payments. BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

CHIMNEY CLEANING 271 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 1600 149 W. Liberty
OPEN FRIDAY Ph. 1640 41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail NEW PHONE 1506EVENING

Residential - Commircial

We Clean All Hot,
¥ I .

Cold Air Duct., a Rogist.rs

1133 S HARVEY-PLYMOUTH PHONE 2717

KLEEN AIR
"Across The MAYFLOWER

Arrowsmith-Francis Stone /or Every Purpose
ELECTRIC CORPORATION Diamond Cut Stone -

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL SERVICE Residential Ind Commercial Building Sioni IN/46- Street or
Distributo, of FLUORESCENT & COLD CATHODE LAMPS •FIREPLACES ..AR..O,$

PLAST·ERING Across The Machine Tool Wiring-Prompt Mointenance, 24 Hours a Day ePLANTER BOXES

799 Blunk St. See Us for Cut and Numberid Do.11-Youriell €ms -

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL Statesl"
Plymouth, Mich. Electrical Healing Phone 397

8150 Canlon Conter Roid Phone 1359
Estimates

I Arches 0 Ceilings I Master Patching • Agents for Mayflower
ALL WORK EXPERTlY DONE • PROMPT SERVICE -

W. B. DUNN * HIGHLY SKILLED MOVERS f NOTHING CAN MATCH - PAUL-MAR MARKET I :
7 THE DELICIOUS AROMA ' r=0 'IATURES

PHONE PLY. 96-J * STORAGE IN OUR MODERN 'p,*py mpus /,OF FRESH HOME BAKED - MEREHIE/ fill/Mail/TJEZIII HOURS

- '<751*44 GOODS FROM THE OVENS 1-rq,mU'  9 mi 9
iderjlillillillllllitljlgilljefllilllDaily & Sun.

-1 WAREHOUSE , ---3,9* S A M. 'TIL 11 PM.  - IOF -
CHOICE CUTS OF BEEF -

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR FRESH VEGETABLES - BEER A WINE TO TAKE OUT

* LOCAL or COAST to COAST MOVING GOODALE'S DELICATESSEN FREE PARKING

WEST' BROS. APPLIANCES * 0 STARKWEATHER PLYMOUTH 1388 614 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 1533

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES ELSIFOR Moving & Storage Co. - LET US KEEP YOU FIT Ih .

Reasonable Rates PHONE

507 S. Mah-Plymooth ----- ... ..I - 302 Phone NOrmandy 2-2511
3000 Packard Rd.

4 ••Ann Arbor. Mich. .. CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO
. - · THIS SPACE FOR SALE •SWEDISH MASSAGE •PLASMATIC THERAPY

,COLONIC IRRIGATIONS FOR THE RELIEF OF ... -

' Phone Plymouth 1600 for Full Details •NERVOUS TENSION •MUSCLE CONDITIONS -
•RHEUMATIC CONDITIONS •CIRCULATORY CONDITIONS

Cal-W-nter Contractor_ Carpeting by "MAGEE" Lady Assistant - Nutrilit, Food Supplement Distribu,or
201 Fairbrook Roid Phon, Northville 402

We are featuring "MAGEE" Quality Carpeting
-

ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS Choice of Padding expertly laid for lasting enioyment.

PORCHES - GARAGES NO DOWN PAYMENT - UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

C. H. PINKERTON D. GALINand SON * ELECTRICAL SERVICE
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE .•**g€mIRAY-O -LITE

h--, Spark y Butterrr.ore SAYS...9630 SOUTHWORTH - PLYMOUTH PHONE 1794-J 149 Pennimin Plymouth Phone 293

7XAW .
"FOR

-

Coof'tibbl././.lidwil'J 0,2 BETTER
. ROOMS VI----

' I'll'kIN(;

 a.* 33- 1 "Headquarters"
\ coiiick I WI will supply any

siz. or sh.p. .ither
- 640=*/44 Poys . P.,#on.-c. .

_* R.ular Stock or Bonded
'rE?07/,2/.I on Flywood

We will initill or you con do it yours.H.
FREE Estimate - Also comple- stock motal moulding•

BLUNK'S 825 Penniman Phone 1790

SAVE FUEL - SAVE MONEY

HAROLD E. STEVENS

GENERALELECTRIC OILAIR

CONDITIONING HEAT

CALL PLYMOUTH 27 FOR BURNER SERVICE
1130 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phon. -7

CUT STONE

DOBSON CUT STONE CO.
Residential and Commord,1 Oulldin Slon•
We re€ommind mliable building contriden

in thi Plymou* IMI.

41905 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1619
East of Lilley Rd.. Plymouth Night calls 1381-R

SOFT UAUTY --- Awnings
Make your mom in,erion "1*90- with
I- eolor Ind Ion lilht. Thes, Imizin,
0- RAY*UTE TRANSLUCENT
PUv,4,0 *ininp can brins yourBea,0
It of thD,kn- *fold-fuhioned Iwi
*0 No mo- eloom - ihalow. -
mon flappy, f•did ind torn a•mimp th=
must *0 mplacedl No more dint p..4.
petiV I<* lid "PI-nint" 9,0 Iwib

 lil *4 gy out fi *nIshin,1
11-0 -Ii:kabl, # awnin/*lib

0," anl- 0-* /*110,1 di b=M

FOX .lodoe,Bbh -t ful Il
/'4011= 04 M# -4 0,0,"Illi RAY-

TENT & AWNING CO. 0 " " -  ™
Phone Plymouth 1672-J or Ann Arbor 2-4407

624 8. Main Ann Arbor. Mich.

1 1

SAXTON Farm Supply
POWER MOWER REPAIR - SERVICE

AUTHORIZED TORO DEAlER

Water Softener Salt Delivered to Your Door

DOG FOOD - WILD BIRD FEED - RAT & MICE KILLER
PET SUPPLIES

507 W. Ann Arbor Tr.-Plymoulh Ph. 174

7 --r"99' SERVICE -'Il:P:.
"illt-ig, CALL"

.•92=-- BONDED- BEAUTY 
IS A REVOLUTIONARY NEW

TREATMENT FOR CAR FINISHES

 Bondid boauly h uniffected by salt,chloride or dite,int wishings -

Manufacturers approved
HERE IS NEW
BEAUTY FOR BONDED BEAUTY PRODUCTS
YOUR CAR 14485 N.thvill. Rd. Ph. 1827

.

Direct Mail Advertising
W• print, addr-4 and mall .11 4,A
of dired mail plic- - circulars, foldei,
booklets, broidsidn, handbills, ok.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Phone 1600

8

Something New in Dry Cleabing

HERALD CLEANERS
In by 10:00 a. m.--Out al 5:00 p.m.--or 24 Hour Service

Pick-up and Dellveg wilhin 3 mili radius
ASK ABOUT OUR LINT-FREE SERVICE

62* S. Main Sl. PHONE 110 Plymouth

-

Quaiity_ Groceries & Meats
BILL'S MARKET
•GROCERIES •MEATS •FROZEN FOODS

•FRESH PRODUCE eCOLD POP, BEER & WINE

TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Daily 8 '0 10 584 S.rkw•.th.r

Sunday 9 to 10 Phone Plymouth 239

• EAVESTROUGH • ROOFING • SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILDUP ROOFS

EXPERT ROONNG OF FARM & HOME IS OUR BUSINESS

FREE ESTIMATES - All WORK GUARANTEED

HARRY W. TAYLOR
9717 Horion D., Livonia Phoni @Arflild 1 -1726

diho,A GLARE -

:77:p.-

ORE

Custom Sheet Metal

HUMPRIES REPAIR SHOP
lawn Mower Sharpening & Repair

Expert Arc & Acetylene Welding
EDWIN G. HUMPHRIES - Exp.,1 L.A.-HO,

1 028 Starkweather Phone 1 

Eagle-A_Tyeiwriter & Boxed Papers
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

A COMPLETE LINE NOW AVAILABLE
Bonds - Onion Skin - Manifold Mimeograph

, Manuscript Covers
EACH ITEM SEPARATELY BOXEC)

271 S. Man Phone 1600

HEATING SERVICE

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY

Expe„ H..ting Ind
AD Condilion in,

24 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE PUMOUTH 17014

WE SERVICE AU MAKES 041 - GAS

.

AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

BEGLINGER Oldsmobile
EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING

FREE ESTIMATES

70$ 9. Mal,1 Phon, 2090

Pti.
ALL MAKES

REPAIRED and MODERNIZED

into ELECTRIC

CONSOLE or PORTABLE

PLYMOUTH SEWING CENTER
139 Liberty St. Phone Plymouth 1974

AFT

SERVICE STATION

BURLEY'S SERVICE 
Sinclair Products

Hunting ond Fishing lic--0
Compl/o line of ammuntlion & fishing tackle

606 S. Main Phone 9130

AFCO HEATING

ERDELYI & SONS
SERVING PLYMOUTH 23 YEARS

AFCO WARM AIR HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING '

PHONES 54-W or 2857 (night) 751 Forest Ave.

--/I""I-=-I-/I-i--Il-I.--Ill'"='I'------Il----I--I'..I.-Ii-            -
t

1
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i Who Will L
Trimming Michigan's proposed budget is

)roving as difficult a task for lawmakers as
finding new ways to raise additional funds.
i As the state legislature works to cut costs
from agency requests, legislators run into the
jame difficulty time and again: Every de-
partment is supported by one or more inte-
1-est groups which present excellent reasons
why "their" a:enev should receive more
honey, rather than less.

On the other hand, there are few organ-
ized groups which can provide equally strong
reasons for making budget cuts.

Interest groups perform a vital service.
'I'hey speak for Kroups of people who share a
1 belief. earn their living the same way, or
tave a common need.

If you are a lai,(,rer, farmer, merchant or
businessman, you belong to an interest group,
or indirectly support one. If you are aged,,a
parent, a veteraru own a car. hunt. fish, live
in a city, town or the· country, you have an
interest in common with others and are rep-
resented by an organized group.

A union speaks for labor. The farmer be-
tongs to the Farm Bureau. the Grange or the
Farmers Unjon. Merchants are represented
by trade groups. Industry works through
-their own organization.

The list could eo on almost indefinitely:
Veterans' organizations, conservation clubs,
social groups. Parent-Teacher Associations.
All in all. there are some 300 legislative
agents, or lobbyists, registered with the state
of Michigan.

***

The cat is out of the bag that Michigan's
bridge over the Slraits of Mackinac is offici-
ally "The Mackinaw Bridge." According to
the Bridge Authority which exercises the
naming power, it has secretely been "The
Mackinac Bridee" for three years. Any dif-
ferent name now would require changes on
thounnds of.documents.

Many suggested names for the bridge car-
ried political overtones. Republicans, at their
state convention, resolved to suggest that it
be named after the president. Democrats

What's Your Questi,
BY EDGAR ANSEL MOWRER 1 of all countries
"Will you kindly tell int' tile  States amount tc

arnount of pension paid a retired lions, and suggest:
..five-star general, also his salary

before retircm€·nt?" (M. Olsen, Many readers
Portland, Ore.) are properly stirre

Fivestar generals do not Arab issue and
retire. TheK continue to receive comments, whict
iheir full ialary consisting. in- teresting, I often I
cluding 01 perquisites. of print. Some of th€
$22.953.36 yearly. Israel, others ,

... What surprises mi
D. R. Douglas of Dover. N. J., professed Christi

insist< that in stating thu· amount anti-Semitic toni
of money owed the U.S. by Great judier and Chi'i2
Britain I overlooked a figure of compatible.
16 billion dollars. The U.S. Trea- i "I enjoy your 8
sury knows of NO SUCH DEBT.  lions very much.
A Treasury official points out, Eisenhower car
however, that the unpaid debts stabilize the dolla

No. 7 in a series

The Case Again

COMPULSORY Al

INSURANCE

S,me unple•.ant f.<,5 from Massachusetts i
Compulsory Automobile Insurance law:

Jus, 3 years age Ih, Massichuseth Insurance
sioner. in announcing a rate revision, wid: "T
Diling plin proposed by Govornor Herte, will i
a loni stride toward ultimale financial relief fc
vehide drivers under our Compulsory Imurin

At thal ve,y instant an i,ate State Legislaior w•
of the Governor'; propo;ed plan: 'lhese yoi
their Familibs will express their sentiments al Il

. boxes."

One Ma•,achuseth Insurance Commissioner

valher th,n promulg.te inad,quated,ales based
he knew lo be, political expediency inst,ad of
fach

On al Ic,$1 0•,e occasion a Spici,1 Session of th
chu••Is legislature convened to d®mind low
than Ihose approved by the Insurance Depart,

The climax in political manipultion invol,
M...chus.Mi Governor who camp•igned on •
lo reduce Compulsory rates Good to his pro
did offeci a redpciion--by reducing ihe scop
lawl

Eleven aulo insurance companies wore formed
talize on the alati-cre•ied ma,ket. Only one I
es€aped insolvency.

Twice is m.ny bodily iniury claims .re filed in I
in Iny other large city of Ihe nation.

Boston Bl rates are 103% higher th.n Ih..ve,a
other tities of comparable sizi.

)UTH MAIL

ake a Cut?
asked that Franklin D. Roosevelt and Harry
S. Truman be honored.

"Vacationland Bridge," and "Hiawatha"
were among the more poetic names suggested

Most observers agree that the name "The
Matkinac Bridge: is probably best because it
is already commonly used. They point out
that 19 Michigan highways now carry mem-
orial names that are virtually unknown.

For example: How many Michigan resi
dents know what highway is named Arthut
Vandenberg? The Clara Barton? Blue Star?
Leif Erickson? (In order, these, are US-16
US-25. US-31. and M-59.) The complete list i:
on every map printr.d by the Michigan State
Highway Department.

...

A fourth state university was recognized
as such last week when Western Michigan
College became Western State University.

Nary a word of protest was uttered as the
legislators gave the bill overwhelming sup-
port. This was a sharp and refreshing con
trast to the struggle two years ago when
Michigan State College became Michigan
State University.

Before the ink was dry from the Govern-
or's signature, the new name was already
law and Michigan had four tax supported
universities. The list now includes the Uni-
versity of Michigan at Ann Arbor, Michigan
State University at East Lansing, Wayne
State University at Detroit and Western
Michigan University.

*

After expressing appreciation financially
to some 206,000 veterans during the past two
years, Michigan's Korean Bonus act expired
at midnight, March 6, thereby closing the
door on further applications.

Strange as it seems, almost one out of
every 10 eligible veterans failed to file p
bonus request, according to the State Adjut-
ant General's office.

It's too late now, although operations at
the office will continue until all claims pre-
sented through the March 6 deadline are ap-
proved or rejected.

m on World Affairs?
to the United put a stop to salary and wage

, about 16 bil- increases? Was he afraid of
s a confusion. organized labor? Why wait four

years' and then only request an
of this column end to rising prices?" (T.P.O.,
d by the Israeli- Alliance, Ohio)
send me their All politiciang today have a
1, however in- healthy respect for organized
iave no space to labor. oven though some say
·se are very pro- ihere b no such thing a• the
ziolently anti-. "labor voti." Actually. Secre-
e most is to find larY Humphrey has done a fair
ans taking an job in slowing inflation. But
r. Racial pre- You have to remember :hat
;tianity are in- some -modern" eccinl mists

consider gradual inflation.
inswers to ques- which go" 1. to insure per-
Four years ago, manent employment. is a lesser
npaigned to evil :han real stabilizalion with
r. Why didn't he :he possibility of unimploy-

ment. Moreover. the Republican
Party is committed to a policy
of noninterforence with busi-

ness. Actually businessmen. like
other citizens. generally favor
inflation for themselves and

stabilily for others. These may
b. mome of :he reasons why
th, Present has not done mor,

to stabilize th, dollar. But i: im

at boil no easY job.

 like World War I vets so much"
...

"Why do the Republicans dis-

Why did the Democratic Adminis-
tration always neglect World War
I vets?- (Anonymous)

"What provisions, if any, are
made for servicemen's debts when

he is drlfted, specifically a heavy
mortgage which could not pos-

*bou, 11• i sibly be met on a service allot
ment? Can the mortgage company
actuauy foreclose on the property
or will-the government step in?"Commis-
{G. Henning, Trenton, N.J.)

he merit

repr,unt Thesi are a little off my
Ir Ciriful beat but h.re goe.
c. law." World War I vets have not

been neglected by either Ad-
ministration. Congress has re-

1, Slying peatedly refuied :o pass bills
ulhs .nd

giving World War I vets general
h. b.11.1

I pensions. Presumably Congress
represents the will of the

American people. The compon-
I.signed I zation for nonservice-connected
on whal disabilify im only *75 monthly.
IC,Uirill but everyone has ailments. Is

the Government responsible for
a citizen during his entire life
simply because he did his duty

e M..... as a Young man?

The Soldien and Sailors Re-
nent.

lief Act i, supposed to meet
the needs of the individual

,-1 /h. draftee after he is in service. I

Prom'.. •ugest th Mr. Henning write
mise, he /0 his local draft board as well

. of /he as to Ser,alor H. Alexander

Smith. Senate Office Building.
Washington and meanwhile put
his case frankly before the

10 capi-
mortgage company and ask for

,/s ling/ relief.

...

Send that one brief-yes,biton .O
SIIORT-question on world af-
fair'to Edgar Angel Mowrer in
care of this newspaper.
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When You
Retire . .

0 1

T raveling
Requires
Ful[ Plan
BY ROBERT PETERSON

ASK MOST ANYONE past 1
40 what he hopes to do in re- ¤
tirement, and chances are he'll -
start off by mentioning travel. 8
Because travel ranks so high @
as a retirement pleasure a per- r

son is wise to set up a travel calendar for the years ahead.
Fortunately, travel is no 

longer a luxury. If you don't 
mind traveling by bus or car
you can visit most of the great ,
sights of this continent for
little more than the price of a
new refrigerator.

Why not sit down right now
with a piece of paper and list -
the places you hope to see in
your lifetime? Unless ,you plan
make specific travel goals, even

both as to where you want to
go and when, you may find mon
yourself procrastinating until resta
it's too late.

AT A RECENT GATHER-
not i

ING of some well-traveled

senior citizens all present were
asked to select a dozen places
in North America they
believed everyone should visit
in their lifetime. The follow-

ing places ranked highest:

1. Grand Canyon

2. Niagara Falls
3. New York City J
4. Canadian Rockies

5. Eastern Canada

6. Yellowstone Park

7. San Francisco

8. Southern Florida

9. .Washington. D. C.
10. A look at Mexico

If you haven't seen these
1

sights and want to include
them in your retirement

travel calendar, why not jot
them down right now? Later
you can get a map and decide
on routes that will assure you
of seeing all the major attrac-
tions along the way both going
and coming. If you plan to
retire at 65, why not schedule
a trip that year to the Grand
Canyon? Then perhaps at fi6
vou'd like to schedule a trip to
New York City. Perhaps at 67
you'd like to see Florida in the
winter, and so on. There are
three good reasons for plan-
kint< your retirement travels

now:

1. It'11 encourage you to bud-
get your funds so that when
vou retire you'll have the
money. A trip to Mexico in
etirement might seem beyond
vour means, but if you've
planned the trip several years
in advance and have made up
your mind to go. it's a safe bet
you'll have the necessary
money when the time comes.

2. You'll look forward to

retirement with greater zest
ind you'll experience the
121easures of anticipation-
which may be fully as reward-
inc as the ultimate realization.

3. You ean read in advance

9bout the places you'll be
visiting. That way you'll avoid
missing sidetrips and details
OIl in;-ht otherwise overlook,

I'm still kicking myself on this
:core because when I visited
Lake Louise last summer I
lidn't know about the Colum-
bia Icefirlds just a couple of
hours away. Everyone tells me
r missed one of the great
sights of the Canadian
Roekies.

OF COURSE IT'S NEVER
A good idea to delay all your
travels until you retire. If a
chance arises in earlier years
to take a leisurely vacation
and see some of the sights on
:,our retirement travel calen-
lar, 40 ahead. No matter how
mitch traveling you do in
earlier Years, there will still
be plenty of delightful places
to include in your travel
calendar when you eventually
retire.
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People Are Saying
GEN. LAURIS NORSTAD, NATO Supreme Commander: "Our JC
s are based on a full and prompt use of atomic weapons in the
ktof a general war."

REPORT, Department of Agriculture: "At least one- fifth of the „
ey people in the United States spend for food now goes to the
turant industry."

REUBEN ROBERTSON. Deputy Defense Secretary: "We are f
going to have a separate Air Force within the Army."
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NASCAR'S TI
GOES TO i

Undisputed Grand Nal
All Stock Cars Regardless

S OFFIC

Number I nu.-
NUMBER 1 IN PERFOR. lu onADAI

b IT'S OFFICIALI Pentiae wins th

Daytonal Left to right: Ray Nk
cnd Gener=! Motors Vice Prest
Owens, winning driver in the
President 01 NASCAR, Bill Franc

ff There 1, only one Grand National-,md there can
£!7 be only one winnerl The best America has to offer

are entered in this event-known for years as the
"granddaddy" of all stock car racing. It's the BU-
preme test of handling, ruggedness. safety. power
and over-all performance-and Pontiac took them
all hands down and broke a track record to bootl

m So meet the new champ-a strictly production L

 WIR. INSURANCE"
ERTHA ADKINS, chairman,
nen's Division, Renublican
ional Committee: "The world

tot ready to accept a woma, --
:ident of the United States, the
nowledged leader among na-

.. 4.0
S.

...

OBERT L. GARNER. presi-
4 International Finance Corp-
ion: "No black and deep de-
;sions, such as occurred peri-
ally in America's past, are
ly in the foreseeable future." . 'I

.

:

NEED HELP | 8
ON THAT

EARL MERRIMAN

114X RETURN?1
"If It's INSURANCE

1 PLAN IT

1 WRITE IT

1 SERVICE IT"

For Expert Assistance See Us

Monday & Tuesday nights
by appointment MERRIMAN AGENCY

Thursday & Friday nights
6:30 10 9:30 -

All d.y Saturday Phone 807
)E MERRITT INSURANCE

541 S. Main - Plymouth 147 Plymouth Rd.
Phone 1218

JEW ISSUE $100 PER UNII

$150,000

Plymouth Finance Co.
' 656 Junior Subordinated

Debentures

Due February 1, 1967

These Debentures belng offered for sole to the Public by
Prospectus. Copies of the Prospectus are obbinable at
Uie Company, 274 5. Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan.

Authorized for sale 10 Michigan residents only.
Interest payable quarterly.

Small /nvestors Welcome

For Information Phone

'Iymouth 1630 Tb<as 4-6900

DP AWARD
'ONTIAC!
:ional Champ Over
i of Size-Power- Price !

o NASCAR Irophy, plu, the Herley L Earl and Sports Illustrated Awards at
:hols, Pontiac eng.ineoring itall· S E Knudion, Ponticic Gon•ral Momager
firn• Par107% 1 t.arL G M Vice-Prelicient and Sly!ing r'rector Cotton
Grand National 160-mili unlimited event, Miki Woorman, Executive Vici.
e, Presiditit of NASCAR.

model Pontiac Chieftain with a 317 h.p. Strato-
Streak V-8 and introducing new Tri-Power Carbu-
retion, optional at extra cost on any Pontiac model

It's America's newest power advance-and Pon-
tiac's alone at a price so lowl See your Pontiaa
dealer and learn how you can drive a Pontiac-
America's Number One Road Car-at prices start-
ing below 30 modelo of the low-price threel

5,01/
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4
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Pontiac is Ameri

A NUMBER 1 im n..._| NUMBER 1 IN HANOI NUMBER 1 IN WET

Clad I premium for 5/10 Bl in Bosion list year was
$72.50 The same cover.ge in Ditroit wa• $15.

Nola pretty picture, h it?

C. L. FINLAN & SON-Phone 2323

THE PARROTT AGENCY-Phone 39-W

A. K. BROCKLEHURST-Phone 617

HOMER W. FRISBIE INSURANCE-Phone 1454

JOE MERRITT INSURANCE AGENCY-Phone 1218

i MERRIMAN AGENCY--Phone 807

WM. WOOD AGENCY, INC.-Phone 22

ROY A. FISHER AGENCY--Phone 3

Members of Plymouth Associction of insurance Agents

C•• you invest a
dollar OR MORE A DAY...

i

to build an estate, or accumulam an investment fund
or buy an interest in American industry?

Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you invit
. little o, u much . you wish on . systematic but&

Pbo•• 0, Writ• :044 for 1,41 40'ils.

DONALD A. BURLESON
737 Burroughs Phone Plymoulh 29

invistm,nt Securities

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroii Stock Exchange

1
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